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A  younsrster skips through pine fringed playground as the sun ^ ^ s  in the 
summer sky. Although autumn does not officially begin until late September,/ 
for millions o f school children, summer ends the day after Labor Day— the 
day school begins. (AP PhotofaX) . >

iers R u s h  G Is  

T o  ^ i e t  B a tt le  S ite
SAIGON (AP) — HeUcoptera American officers expect the 

landed 400 American Air Caval- enemy to mark the occasion, 
lymen on a battleground north with stepped-up attacks. But the 

' U  Saigon this afternoon to rein- action reported today resulted 
iSorce South Vietnamese com- from allied sweeps and patrols 
mandos battered toif ttuSee days'rather than aggressive enemy 
by North Vietnamese troops. action. ^

At least 36 of the South Viet- Government headquai^rs pe- ' 
namese troops Were reported ported" that other Sou^ -Vlet- 
IdllM, 130 were wounded and 17 namese forces klll^.-i:6' enemy 
were missing. Four American soldiers with cla)nnore mines 
Green Beret advisers with the Monday nfght m an ambush 81 
South Vietnamese also .were m llesjno^w eet o f Saigon, 
wounded. ^̂ ^UiTWaf Zone C, 6S miles north-

The number of North Viet- west of Saigon, heUcopter-bome 
, namese. killed was (^.-known troops of the U.S. 1st Air CaVal- 
; yet. Officers in th ^ e ld  said al- 
• lied forces hadkbeen unable to 
’ sweep UiS'''battlefield becausst- 
, "eve^ 'lim e we go out we get in 

jJRfuble."
The fighting began Simday 

when about 400 South Viet
namese commandos ran across' 
a base camp of an enemy dlvl-

N avyToTry  
E vans CO  
In  Collision
MANILA (AP) — The U.S. 

Navy today ordered.., a court- 
martial for the commanding of- 
fioer the destixqrer Frank E. 
Evans and the. OMcer of the 
deck at the time the ship and 
the Australian aircraft carrier 
UeibQume collided Ji(ne 3.

Seventy four Americans were 
loot in the coUlrioii.

Vice Adm. W. P. Brlngle, 
cp^unander of the Tth' Fleet, or
dered the ndUtary trial for 

, Ckndr. Albert S. McLemore, .87, 
of San Bedro, Oalif., and Lt.*' 
(fjf-.y Ronald C. Ramaey,. 24, of 
Long Beach, CSallf.. It was ex
pected to begin about Sept, lo at 
Subic naval base.

No court martial was ordered 
for the juMor officer of the 
watch at the time of the colU- 
slan. lA. (].g.) Jamea A. Hop-' 
son, 28, of Kansas City, Kajur" 
but a Navy , spokeamsn-^siaid 
Adkn. Biingle w6u )d ''d ^  with 
hlm'Nln a nonjydlri^ heaihig.
.The*. Ai|s4riLUan navy already ■ 

has.,>el6ared the Melbourne's 
^skî per at a^rourt-martlal of 

' ne^lgence. ^
The Melbourne and the Evans 

colUded during night maneuveni 
in the South'China Sea. The d ^  
atroyer was acting as part of • 
the carrier’s screen end ."Was. 
changing station from ah<^ bif 
the Melbourne to astern '^  her. 
The carrier cut the: destroyer in 
half, sinkin^jthe' bow, half.

McLemore and Rainaey were 
charged with negiigence and 

''derelictloh of duty. A on. Brln
gle said he based theV “ ob-

(See Page Thirty'

Hartford Police this af
ternoon declared a curfew 
in the city from 7 p.m. to 
5 a.m.

H A R T F O R D ,  (iVinn. 
(AP) —  D e p u t y  
George .Kinsella t^sy  de
clared Hartford**ih a state 
o f em e^ n dy  as a result, 
of .disturbances Monday 

jiigfit and today in 'the 
North End o f the city.

Kinsella acted In the vaeatfeia 
absence of Mayor Ann UcceUo.- 
.It was u n d eiet^  that the/ 

declaration provided among i 
er things, for the 
avaSabllSy of extra funds 
used as needied" In the 
tloo of law and order.

Kinsella had eartlei tiled the 
damage "the wore I have 

Some ftrebos og Incl-

Police lead suspect to patrol wagon after he was arrested during last night’s 
riots in Hartford’s North ^ d .  A total, at presmt, o f 186 have been arreated. 
(AP P h oto f^ )'

2
dents and 
the daylight 
spread 
ing during 

A doien 
throe 
men, 
disti

G o v e r n o r s  W  a n t W  a s h iiig io n  

T o

(See Page Thirty-One;

\ r io n  85 miles northeast of' Sai- 
gou in Jungled hills. The camp 
was 18.4nilea east of Song Be, a 
provincial capital the enemy dl- 
vlalon had been threatening.

U.N. Con^alAH 
A c^  fbr Return 
d>f GI Prisoners

SEOUL (AP) —The United 
Ncitione Command called a full

The Ntorth Vietnameae itruck *he Korean ArmlsUce
back from all aldea as the. South 
Vietnamese came In.

HeUcoptera flew In 400 fresh 
commandos to reinforce the em
battled battalion. On Monday

• the South Vietnamese tried to 
push back into the area of Sun
day's fighting but again ran into 
strong‘resistance.

* Lt.'Gen. Julian J. Ewell, com
mander of tha U.S. 2nd Field 
Force, visited the battle area 
and ordered U.S. troops from 
the 1st Air Cavalry Division to 
reinforce the South Vietnamese.

" The Air Cavalrymen met no
resistance as they drove into the 
triple-canopi^ ^nlges, and 
fighting reportedly appeared to 

\ 1 taper off at least-for the time
\  being.

Although fighting picked up 
. again in the area between Sai

gon and the Canibodlan border,
. there was no indication that the 

' upsurge was the ne whigh point 
■< in .the enemy’s fall campaign 

which U.S. (rfflcers have been 
liredlcting for this week.*

Today la the 34tti anniversary 
of Ho Chi Minh's proclamation 
of the Vietnamese Republic, and

Commission for Wednesday to 
discuss the ..return of three 
American helicopter crewmen 
held in North Korea, the com
mand antKMinced today.

So far," North Korea h ^  not 
responded to the request, a 
sp&tefman for the command 
i^d.

If North Korea . agrees, the 
meetirig, the'294th siiKe' tha 1953 
armistice, will be held at the 
truce village of Palhmunjom 30 
miles north of Seoul.

At the teteft Bamnunjom ne-
(See Page Eight)

Navy Spends
$133M im on
On Cairier

WASHINGTON (API —  The 
nation’s top.admiral has told his 
clviUsn chief that-the Navy" al- 
re^ y  has spent $133 million on 
a second nuclear ■ carrier op
posed by some members of Con-
■grow-

Ai(Sm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
Chief of Naval Opera41ons,~^ted 
previous commitments towaird 
con stru cts of the ̂ "barrier— 
eVAN 08—in an AUg. 23 memb^ 
randum ; to ' Secretary of the 
Navy John-Chafee.

The' memo, defending flattops 
as "the primary striking force 
of" our Navy,” came at a time 
when some iegiaiators advocate 
cutting baejt the present 15 U.S, 
attack carriers.

A group of senators has intro
duced an amendment' deWgned 
to Wrlp the Navy’s budget of 

era in Groton aixl New London '1377 mUllon to complete furxlii^ 
and their respective boards of r' second atomlc-drtven
education. The 368-niefnber Gro- Nimltx class carrier, 
ton Education Association v ^ ed ' Mooner said . 1133 million In 
unanimously "no contract,'" no contracts for kmg-lea^ tli^  {ax>- 

while the DIew London duciloti items were aw^^ed tin-

f  -  A '  ,

Leila Khaled was iden
tified by a mid-East 
newspaper as the wom
an who took part in 
the plane . hijacking. 
Tbe paper said she is 
re^stered as a ’high 
school teacher.

Pilot Strike 
Threatened 
Over Hijack

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two IsraeH men who were 

aboard ' a .. Mjaclfed American 
airliner reihalned in Syrian cus
tody today, and the internation
al airline pilots’ organization 
threatened a 24-hour frtrike if 
they are not freed by niext Mon
day. '

•1710 i^ane’e four other Israeli 
passengers, three women and a 

r;teen-age gl.rl, rriurned to 
Aviv Monday after 64 hours in 
Damascus. .Ninety-five passen
gers of -other nationalities and 
the airliner’s crew of .12 were 
released Saturday.

A man and a woman from the' 
Ftopular, Front fp^,.the Libera
tion of PalMtliie, a guerrilla or
ganization, diverted the Trans

(See Page Eight) ^

Nenv Fight \ 
Looms Over 

GirL’s Inquest
BOSTON (AP) — The Massa

chusetts SupretiM Ootirt was 
asked today to Overturn' Edgar- 
towm DiaMct Oaurt Juige 
Jamea A. Boyle’s ruliiRr denying 
attorneys for potential witnesses 
In ..the Mary Jo Kopechne in
quest the prlvlledge of cross-ex
amination.

The request was filed by -at-_ 
torneys rep rin tin g  Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, in whose car

<(See Paga Eight)

Bulletin
DIBitSBN UNDERGOES

SURGERY i '
/  WASHINGTON (A P )^  
ate Republican leader- EVerett 
M. DIrfcsen underwent sur
gery today for removal of a 
lung nodule, A brief state
ment put out by Dirfcsen’s o f
fice-described his condition os 
sadsfnetory. Th«. statement 
said a biopoy. of the nodule 
'demonstratod a tumor on 
p r e 11 m I n-a if y pathologi
cal study”  ^  Mided there' 
WBs no ovMeneo of the tu
mor’s.spread.

COLGRADO SPRINGS, Colo. Chief aponaor of the atatement prpnuXor of the takeover pro- 
(AP) — Rejecting Preoldent challenging the Republican ad- poMr-v.a five-year plah. which 
Nixon's advice, the nntton’s gov- mlnlstrattoh; Gov. Nelson Rook- go^  far beyond the NUoit roc- 
emora today urged the federal efeller of New York, He —m the qmmondaUena. 
government to take over the e^  Nixon plan la not enough. Nixon flow from hia aummsr
tire cort of U.S. welfare pay- Preoldent Nixon defended hia WhMo Houao in San Ostnonu, 
menta. welfare program Monday in an. OaUf., fOr Ma dafeMo of Ma
. The 61at National Oovernont . o]^arance before the gover- <hsnootto programa, and toM Ida 
Conference— which , had houra nora and told theni not to look 
earlier Keard Nixon'appeal for fOr an outpouring of new federal 
airport of hia more limited wel- funds as a byproduct of peace in

Vietnam.
He advised the state'execu

tives against trying to tamper 
with his welfare program.

"He said he was going to put 
the money where the problems 
are,”  said Rockefeller, the cldef

fare plan -^adopted a statement 
urging "a fedbr^ financial take
over.

The action calme by voice 
vote, with the only audible dis
sent that of Georgia Gov. Lester 
Maddox, a Democrat.

oriUes
"I ntake Just one suggest low 

—wa’ya been on a rt>ad Iter a 
long time that Is leading to 
disaster and when you'rs on Uie 
wrong road you gat off and gat Bell Mailraos Oa arpund 8 p,m.

/occurred in 
afbsr wlds- 

I flras and loot-

including 
and three Ore- 

Injured during the 
and a poUoaman, 

i>>aaaneUk 46, was 
In UisJI^. PoUoe said 
, one ^"'two men who 

es (he police dogs, Was hit 
a ■super.

Anvots iMaled 186 this mocTv 
riig, most of Uwm for break
ing and entering aM  brettch of 
the peace.

Ttte City council held an 
emergency sasslon and Mayor 
Ann Uccelio hiurtod back front 
It vticatlon trip in Maine to at
tend it.

Kinsella said Ute IRtered 
streets, broken atorefrants stnd 
ft re gutted buildings on aimte 
bltKka In the predombianUy Ne
gro and Ihierto Rican area 
■nude It look aS though a "esmdl 
war" had taken place.

Firemen encounbeswd such a 
rain of rocks and M tiM  at the 
height of Uw diaturbanoe that 
they simply pulled back and let 
some buildings bum.

IMmeted pottos armed with 
•luxguns and ptsitoU made ex- 
lenstvie udt of tear gas to ward 
off the 'rlotsri.

The first Incident Monday 
night was a ftra at ihs Blua

on a new ro^ . 
Nixon told the

(■es Page

M o ^  May Be Cracked, 
Slippery, Scien fists Find

By VICTOR COHN 
The Wnofalngton Poet

some ^yatertous and unseon (ha^mcxsi; their pecitllar ohem- 
fesAurw benesrth the surface. IMry; the lunar surfaoe'a ,3.1- 

WASHINOTON — SetentlsU -T he lunar tjuM, that etuff bllll«m-y^ - a ge ~ ^  ah testify 
have made Important new ths Apollo 11 Artronat^ m a^ ^
flitotogs obout̂ . the m<M>n.

They hav.e dUffn*»Trtl:
—The moon may be like

Then a group of youths began 
: hurling rocks and bricks at ths 

windows of a fire station at 
Main and Be torn and same tried 
lo force their way Inside.

toiter. a North End branch of 
the publlo Mbrary was guttsd 

' (»y flumes.
. There was no tmmedlato estt- 
mate of the losiies to fire, van- 
daliion and looting, but Monday 
night's violence appeared to be 
by far the most esrtous .of the 
outbreaks that have occtUTtd tn 
the North End In the past two 
yen™.

Theodore Pryor, chairman of 
' (Soa Page BigM)

great, ehatterod ball, bnUten th^,-tHe "(me third- l.>
fcenrath .Its surface intio hu^  one^ltotiitt-g1a« ^^epotted when 
blocks and spilt by deep, hid *“ “ * '

Ihrir tracks In. ts fully 56 Columbia UwvorsHy calls "an 
‘̂er cent gtass shiiij-^Jlttle evolutionary hieUsy very dif- 

slash globes aito,.taardrops‘'^  ferrng from earth's."

den- cracks reaching down tens 
' or hundreds of miles . • ' 

-;-The ldrtitlly,.cjf the lunar 
"masoons"- .the' mass c<su'«n- 
tratlona whose gravitational 
pun confused the navigators of 

*Doaslng space<iraft has now 
beer ooived. In the opinion 

• a number of scientists

\ A I I  thaos findings have bean 
^ iq g  up at Houabsi's l-unar 
RccetylM Laboratory tn the 
past m ^ ■h '-as the country’s 
leadtog luha^ sciantlsU have 
be«n aHnptoUng..thelr work on 
the lunar samples.

Other Cities 
Hit by Riots, 
Looting, Fire

nion 
* Th^ 
“mAm"My the murjn'e nea* tMr . _ _____ ______  ___ ^

are themsetves the mas()(ins, roct^ '  surprislngty high dm 
ratbo- than the rpascohs ^ f ig  • s!ty compared to the real. of

v-r̂

pminito lunar oamplea
In 'dddtUiSi, it la now known 

from /  Uw astroaauta' stereo 
photography, the men were 
wanting ts\ thin crusCe of glass 
sacral Inches acruoe which 
nUurally made them report 
that the surface was "p^pefy.”

-^ThU astunlahingly mbun- 
dani glasa: the stora o f radio- rr i, .  y S  a
activity In the lunar rtwks; the J S t l l l e  I “ “  <Muib.' —VS U O I l f J o  /  a iy ^  hald^rsclal undertones.

In Vort Lauderdale. Fla..

(her psge Eight By THR AflaoClAIRO PRRQB' 
Violsncs onipled in ttires oth

er Amnrtoan oommunitlas tttar- 
\mghl 'Isavtng one man dsad. 

ntoity Injured and buUdbRik'

‘ Teachers- 
Plan Boycott 
Wednesday

Teachens of three Gxmecticut 
school districts have voted over
whelmingly to play hookey from 
school Wednesday until con
tractual disputes have been 
settled.

No contracts at all havp yet 
been -made between the teach-

- h 3 Lives

jrork ," while the flew 
Ully, favortni^ bojrc^. was 146 
to four. In all there sire 468 
teachers In the ̂ Groton syMem.

The teachers In New Britain 
had a -contract, but terminated 
it tpday because.the. pact sraa 
taadiereut by the board of is- 
nance, which trimmed the 
aidxiol ' budget of. 3178,000 In 
binge beneflta. (Jnly 15 or 80 
of the more than *800 teachers 
at the meeUng' of tlie New

(Bee Page' DgM )

budgets the .jpestder defense 
two years.

eVAN OS's nuclear propulsjon 
plant durrenUy U being maisi- 
fa<ftin»d. fie OBid, and deihrery 

the 3510 mlUton caniec is 
scheduled for 1874.

"W'e muA make clear, tha 
need to continue with procure- 
m M  of eVAN 68 bar Oecal year' 
fWO, regardteas cf. any change 
that may be made In the attack

NOItTH lUVKN, Conn. (APi
Three peraone were killed-In 

a fiery Mrtas of enutmf Invotv- 
Ing nine, cars and flye trucks 
this" murqing Four persana wwre 
Injured

Mate'|K>a<:e-had earlier plaasd. 
the death toll a( four, but tow
ered It to three about lour hours 
after tiui -6 30 a m coiUeSms on 
tntenSale Highway 81 
• A |«»ir two-car accidents 
on the right, and left eidee of 
the. Ihrev-lara] highway began 
the chain of crashee during 
denee fog ’nien a tank InA-k 
carrying flammable Uquld ap- 
peirrolly rtruck eeverai of the 
<»ni moments later

there was a escond cesweeutive 
nighg of ehooting,. looUng. Area 
and rock Uirowlng. Three buUd- 
inpi and iwb oars were burned, 

said Four poUcemen and 
some'ririllans were injured but 
huepti^x^could not prpvlda 
accurals Hguroe.

^ Fori Laudertksle Sheriff Ed
ward' Slack eat,̂ \Us> disturb-' 
arv-ee were probaMyNiat racial 
in nature

in Dayton, Ohio, poUce 
tear gma early today to break u ^  
a rurkghrowtiig crowd at tha. 
Montgomery Oounty Fair- 
grourakr ....

The moot ly'.. Negro mob Ka, 
begun a march toward down
town Dayton. Fire bomba 
touched off rtres at two bustmea 
place*, police said.

(■sa

1 / , '
8)

The southbound-Ulieg of jlifitcratgte Highway 91 g t » k  truck fir«. Stmt* polic«‘ doMd a'llfi-inile 
were strewn w’ith wrecluge of.-«. doxen egm and, stretch of ^gtrou'nd roiuiwgy gg clegnup.Tiegan,.,.
trucks Tuesday follow ing 6:30 gJtt. c'rgah involving ■ (AP'l'hotbfgx) '’  "̂̂^̂̂ ..

, kfeanwtsle, angry group# of
The truck puMwd ^^^four into white* and Negroes' dashed in 

k roadside gulley ahd'buret. irXo Parkreburg. Pa., overnight. The 
Other care and. ‘hrec, Violence left a Nekro rnember Of , 

._ .,L  ,  peoioe-mafcing group shot'
dskit EigM other Nagroea waro 
w8Jg*’tod by ‘gunOro In the town 
of 2.700. ,

Police oba|xed lour whHm, 
three of them membera of a mo- 
toreycls gang, with the muitlar 
of Hairy (Mcktiunik 30. a bnind- 
er Of Uie ParkaMiurg Layinea’a 
Action OpuncU, croatad twê

fiarhe
tractor-trailer- trucks trying to 
Bvold joCrSng the fire and wreck
age aieo collided as Uisy ap
proached the burning ^aas of
vehicL^.,

Twp of the'injured were le- 
rtoualy hurt, including an II- 
year-old boy token to ,St' Ha- 
pfiaet'e Har̂ XIal tn New Haven 
in l■ntlcal londtiioo. The tx>y.

' (s.

not IromeduUcly Identified, was months ago to calm radal twtv 
fouraj wendertng niar„lhe acet- etons.
. (gee rage TMrty-Oae)

a- ’ ' ■■ f

V m
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LiUDnist
B e a d H e a r t  At

WAffiUNQTON (AP) — Cbl- scenes' government aci 
reports' on skeletons In govern- often rals^ the trie of 
ment closets put hint In the cen- and two presidei^'tsalled Wm 
ter of numerous controversl^., liar. >
is dead at the age of 71. Jack jAflderaoii\c(>author the

He aiiffered a heart attack p ^  l6 years, 's^a he wiB con- 
Mbnday at his Marylaiai farm tlriue the ^lum nwhlch is car- 
and Vf!aa dead on arriv^ at ried in «a\ dally ahd  ̂ weekly 
Georgetown Hospital. newspapeia.

For almost tjcwr

he had used political fun^ . 
personal purposes.

It was Prestdenta-f^aRklln D.'
8. Truman 

Pearson. Rooe- 
him a liar' when die 

.nist reported Secretary of 
StE^ Cordea Hull wantdd to see 
Russia "bled vdiUe" during 
World War H. ,

Truman” once referred tp 
earson as an "s.o.b.’V after 

s^pral columns which anger^ 
the 'Resident

A n d ^ e  late Sen. Joseph R, 
McCarthy, R-Wls., resorted t o , 
physical W lenci during a Jong ’

MOV I E  A U D I E N C E• •••••*Q|J|QE*******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Shdnwold on Bridge BURNSIDE HAS A

For almost Jour decades Pearson's moot recent mAtor J" ^1. ^
Pearson wix^^TTie Washington crustide in 1006-87 led to a
MeerjMSd-Round,’ ' which car- ate censure of Sen. Thomas J. ^'warthy admitted 
ried.. Mis. version of behdnckhe- Dodd, D-Oonn., alter allegations

Try-outs for Ifw foB producJJon of WNIiam 
MorchofitVcomody in 3 oclsi "Dosic Sot," 
to be presontod by Hie Manchester Com
munity Ploym  wiH be held on September 
4Hi ot Mott's Community HoH and Septem
ber 9th at 65 Weaver Rood at 8:00 P.M. 
both evenings. Tim casting is for 8 moles 
ahd 8 femtfles. Anyone interested in cordiai- 
ly invited to ottend.

^GRIFFITH
SCHOOL OF D A N a N O

"A  Name Synonymous 
with Irish Danolng”

TAP, B A U ir & HUSH 
STiEP DANCING
MANCWSTER

Thursday Classes 
Stoiting MDt. IlH i 

Italian Amerfcan Chib 
13  ̂EMrfdge Street

K A ^  O’NEIL, GBirFlTH,
n A.D.A,A., is a teacher, of 
tMMihets, pradnear of natlon- 
,M ijhampton Irish dancers,- 
' former Mrs, Connecticut and 
teaohee all classes herself. 
She has studied In Deny, 
Belfast, Dublin and New 
York. Special . claeses' tor 
boys, teens and adults.

Mary O’Neil Griffith 
Rccister 529-0336

hitting
Pearson with his hand at a teah- 
ionaUe club in Washington; the 
columnist said the senator 
kicked him in Oto groin.

The squabble got l i ^  the 
couito in a $S.l million (lainage 
suit brought by Pearson against 
McCarthy, .and several others. 
Including the late columnist 
Westbrook Pegler. U...~was. 

'dropped later.
'tlilB was only one of a num

ber of court suits in which Pear
son was plaintiff or defendant.

Althou^ controversial. Pear- ’ 
Son was affable, mild-mannered 
and a Quaker. He sponsored the 
Friendship Train that collected 
700 carloads of food for France 
and Italy after World War n.

Bom Andrew Russell Peareon 
at Ehranston, 111., he was the son 
of a college professor who later 
was governor of the Virgin Is- 
lands. He was a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduate of Swarthmiore College 
in Pennsylvania.

While working tor the Balti- 
, more Sun, Pearson and Robert 

8. Allen wrote a book called 
x^The Washington Merry-Go- 
Round”  which promised to tell, 
"the gossip which the Capital 
loves to whisper but hotes to see 
In print."

It was this book which de
scribed Pearson as an expert jm 
the State Department and said:

. Thb3t ruling* of̂ ly 10 filmil'’ 
flo—uH uhtf Nov 1.1968

THIS SEAL
in ads indlcalss the fllm wft 

submHtsd and approved under 
the Motiofi Picture Code 

‘ of Setf-Reguletkin.
®  Suggested for GENERAL 

sudiencee:  ̂ ;
g  Suggested for MATURE 

sudiencse (perenlel dieorp- 
tion advised). ' i

0 -  RESTRICTED — Persons 
under 16 not edihltted, un
less sccompaniad by p'acanl 
or adult guardian.

.. @  Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. This ege restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.

''tinted H.e g^ic tervica
- bya,sMwM«p«i  ̂ '

OdBBiXTI' TECHNIQIfE FOB 
. . 8IMPUB FtNESSE

WEST
4  J 10 9 8 2 
^ 1 4  
O Q 10g2 
♦  54

NOHTH
♦ Q5
<5 106 5 3 
O A 7 5 4  /
♦  Q93

EAST

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

TUESDAY
Bumside — Midnight Cow

boy, 7:00, 0:16.
Cinema I — Pinochlo, 2:00;, 

Odd Day in t̂he Park, 7:80.
Cinema I —Midnight Cowboy, 

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 0T30,
Olnema 'II—Funny Girl, 2:00, 

8 : 00.

Cinerama -r  Ben Hur, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — 8 

into 2 Won't Go, 7:66; Night 
of the EHjIIowlng Day, 0:88.

East Windsor Drive-Iii — 
True Grit, 7:68 
10:06.

By ALFRED BHEINWOtrD
If you take pride In the way 

you .play a hruid, you irrobably 
know how to handle all tour 

i suiU and co-ordinate them aa 
a harmonious wix>le. At leoit,

I that’s what you ietl yotir part
ner when you can get him to 
' listen. So youill And it easy to 
pass the test in today’s hand:
The proper play of a single suit.

South dealer.
'-Neither side, vulnerable.

Opening lead — Jack of 
Spades.

Wort opens the jack of spades, 
and you hopefully prt ufl dum
my’s queen. That’s not to test.
East covers with the king of
spades, ahd you refuse the flirt your own hand. Then you
trick. East continues q>adee, tor the
and you refuse the second trick, "®’'  ̂ trick, 
also. But you have to win The' • "Rils time East covers the 
third spade. nine with the king. You can take

Ohvloualy, you will have to *̂ ® ^®  Jack of dubs, but 
lead a diamond to diunmy’s ace y®ur deuce will ijeyer get a club 
in the hope of developing four ^®l*- Down one,, again, 
club tricks. Now you’re ready The correct method is to start 
tor the test. How do you jft f̂T^the clubs by leetding dummy’s 
the clubs?;. > nine. East plays low, and you

, "That’s easy," nmebody in ^ t  wiDi the deuce. Lead
the bcu:k row sings oi|t. "Lead ^® <iueen next, and keep the, 
the queen of dubs from dum- In dummy once more. Then

South 
1 ♦
2 NT

4  K 7 4  
^ ,Q9 72 
O 16 
4 X 8 7 6  

SOUTH 
4  A 6 3 '
<7 AK8- 
0 X93 
4  A I 10 2'

West . North 
Pass i O 

3 NT

Whatever ypu hear i 

is triiei

" I V I I D I M I G H T

IS"

M sm MM

yJ t t O I "f'yp B U R N S I D E

East
Pass 
All Pass I

my, in order to keep the lead 
in dummy for another finesse."

The tune is good, but the 
words -are wrong. If you lead 
the queen of' diubs from dum
my, East plays low. You play 
the deuce from your own hand, 
and then lead another club from 
dummy to try a second finesse. 
East plays low again, and you 
must win wHh the ten In your

you lead dummy's last club tor 
a third finesse to make the c<m- 
tract.

Dally Question 
Partner/ opens with one club, 

and the next player bids one 
spade. You hold: Spades, J-10-
9- 8-2; Hesuls, J-4; Dlamoiids, Q-
10- 8-2; Clubs, 6-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. If you double, 

either the next player or yourown hand. Now, you cannot re ____ _________
Berbarella, turn to dummy tor another club partner wlU prbbeibly nm' to 

finesse, and you get only three some other cmitraot — and the
MiancheaFter Drive-In — Cold club tricks. only contract you are happy

Day in. the Park, 8:18; It Takes Second Attempt ’-with is one spade played by an
All Kinds, 10:10. Perhaps you’re ready'to try opponent.

_____________  . Mansfield Drlvo-In — ^ e  again. Lead the queen of clubs Copyright 1969
Because o f  his Independ-. Wild Bunch, from dummy and drop the ten Ocsteral Features Corp.

ence he Is either loved or hated- State Theatre — CWtty, Chit- '
ty. Bang, Bang, 1:80, 6:80, 9:00.

UA Theatre — 8 Into 2 Won’t 
Go, 7:16, 9:00.

there is no middle ground.
. The book and a sequel 
launched Om column \riilch Al
len gave up in 19*2 to reenter 
the Army.
■ Pearson’s , first marriage in 
1926 to the Countess Fbllcia -Ol- 
zycka, daughter of Elleanor 
"Cissy" Pattersoh, publisher of 
the Washington TTmes-Herald, 
ended in divorce.

In' 19M he married Luvle 
Moore, who survives along with 
a daughter, Ellen Arnold, and a 
stepson, Tyier AbeU, former 
U.8. chief of protocol.

A memorial service wlU be at 
11 ajn, BDT Thursday In the 
Woriilngton National Cathedra]. 
After cremation the ashes will 
be taken to the Pearson farm.

ENDS TONITE!
TIm Mery si a naa.. >

' > aaS a girl win, 
rataS all bar 

I lavari la a Ulfis 
blaak bask I

Bod
S i d f t t

BLISHNELL SEPT. 9-14
Next 'Tocs.-Sun. on Bushnell Stage

rusi.-Sa« Evst tl liJO. Wad Mai 4KK)
Sal-Sun Mai 3tS0. Sun Evaninq 7t30

HMcrnoMusiisiis
DENNIS W.RITZptosenla

P la in v ille  M an D row n ii
FAiRMINGTON (AP)—Erwin 

A. Gieaelbreth, 87 ,, of (Plainville 
drowned Monday while swim
ming in a pond near here.

HJIforts of: cbmponlans who 
tried to revive him were un- 
Bucceaafut, police said.

Pino . . .  MorloG BmaGo 
NlfM od Ifta PollMitef

EASTHmmo
DUIVi IN -Ar HI

JUDITH GRAM GORMAN
Teacher of Piano

N o w  a c c e p t in g  a lim ited  n um ber o f

\

d  nur
stu d en ts  fb r  fa ll r e g im a t io n

69 DALE ROAD / 643-2237

"Music is the universal 
language mankind"

IsagfoUow 188S

BOLLING 
BURTON

(O a n sjL S tu d io
22 OAK STREET (Rear)

Sfudy With Qualified, 
Experienced Teachers

BALLET TAP / JAZZ 
ACROBATIC BALLROOM
GROUP AND PRIVATE LESSONS FOR 

CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
For Infomrafion or Registrarion C a l 647a 
1083 Anytime or Visit tfie Studio Hiuraday 
& Friday, Sept. 4 Rt 5, f i ^  3 to 8 pan. 
The Burtons were invited to {oin the faculty 
of Dance Congress New Yoric Mils summer 
and ore members of Dance Educators of 
America.

Ouess vi4iatls for Lundi 
atMr.aieak?

mpJŝ riceT 1»V "»*'•
.  -1^' parionnanea, aicapt Wsdntiday Mailnaaii Orek. eiJ,f
■ale. tl.SO, 1.00, 1.50. 2nd talc. $I.S0, Wadiiaiday Mafinaait Oteh 
or lit iai. $2.60. 2.00. 2nd laic $1.00. .
PlaaM mala cKaelt pay'abla ■ mall whk itampad raiurn anvalopa to:

■USNNILL MIMORULy HARTFORD, OONN. HIOI

ENDS TONITE 
"Tliat Gold Day In the Park" 

"U  Takes All Kinds’ ’

WED.—1st Run! 
"NUMBER ONE’ ’ 

"BUONA SERA 
MR8. OAMPBEIX’ ’

Raws

tlATUfll tCNIRNAD PIRtTIW Mraiifirtlirtu 
tv«p IG IpmIi • Wfcr.

* » u * u
mOR h*^GRtTl

IBiS

SCHOOL; OF DANCE
40 O AK STREET, Ma n c h e s t e r  ^ ,

r&o p en in g / "
•

Associate teacher —  Debbie Ransom

BALLET—  TAP -  MODERN JAZZ 
ACROBATIC -  BATON TWIRLING

' pr e scho o l ĉlasses
JAZZ FOR TEEN AGERS

SPEC IA L ACRO BA TIC  AND BATON 
C LA SSES  FOR TEEN-AGERS

REGISTRATIO N  AT STUDIO, 40 O AK STR E^ . M ANCHESTER
Tues., Sept. 9. 2 P.M . - 7 P.M. —  W ed.. S'ept. 10. 2 P.M . - 7 P.M . 

Jh urs.. S ^ t ; n , 2 P : M . - 7  P.M . "

FOR INFORM ATION PHONE ^
X  529-8906 529-0442 r -  649-0256.

Mias Turner ia a member of the Dance Teachor'e Club bf Conn., Inc.. Dance Maatera 
of America, Inc., Dance Educaton of America .and the Ballet Sortety'of ChnneoUctit

Tonite bt aiSO a  9tM 
‘Ohltty. Ohltty, Bong, Boi
AI R- COP4 DI T t OP 4 f  D

ESTATE.... .' S T A T E '•
I S b N < M l \ H «  » I N t l U

WEDNESDAY
EVENDiG 949 a

A m o d e r n - ( ]a  ^ to ry  
o f  fa ith , ^  g e , 
an d  int

Metro-CkjkMynlWyefpfeŝ
aGayy&ghindpfoductKW

THE
SHOES

OFTHE
RSHERMAN

□ E s
AnttKmyQiinn 
0^  Warner 
David Janssm 
VittovioOeSjea" 

 ̂ LeoMcKem^  ̂
JohnGidgud 

BarbartiM fonl 
RosBiTHviePex^
LavenpeOider
Pangvision and Mtirocolor

1.19
WEDNESDAY 

(AU YOU CAN EAT)
U O U IA R D .

649-6220
394 TOLLAND TPKEa

MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHEF’S SALAD FRONTIER STEAK “DUKE" BURGER
$1.50 $2.99 994

CSwe Tend«r and succulent, cut lor A real beet ealer'a burner- 
V..X H X With tossed one third pound -  served
?herri tom.ln« ’J'*'’ ' ’’ '•"Ch'lrles. Withcnerry tomatoei.  ̂ Toa*t, choice of potato. cheese. $1.09.

.X '
Your cholc. ol lea food, chicken, USDA Choice 
tl.akt. telad plaiat and hot and cold aand- 
^chai. Thera', no batlar tlaak than Mr. STrok, 
cut you don't have to aal aleak.

gtŷ ?> th e  fam ily  p ja c e

V 244 CENTER STREET 
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTE

n
"A il Passes^

Art Alone EtMures
-★  Graded Classes ill Classical Ballet

★  Baton ^  ★  Tap
★  Acrobaric -k Modem Jazz. ■ <’■A*

BALLET s c h o l a r s h ip  AVAILABLE 
, FOR ROYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP

388 MAIN S'licEE!'!—Plenty o ( Free lYuidiw 
TeL 643-5710, 643-6414 or 646-0729

- \
SefilSIRATION AT THE SIVDIO

^Wp9 4'OR4l S
2 P.M to 5 P.M. —  7 P.M. to 8 PJM.

1 P .M .I 0  4PJK L

Artlatt Odkoce Meeten of AaMiloa 
end DMKtag >ieavhers Onb ef CeMbebUcirt.

■1 ■ ■
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\Sch(H}l.Lunch Program 
To Be Started Next Week

>1":? I'iefRi'.'ii' N

. School lunches will become 
available at all TtoUand schools 
beginning nê tt week, according 
to school lunch director Mrs. 
tevalyn OsUen.

Hot lunches will be available 
at Meadowbrook and Hicka., Me
morial 'Schools for .35 cente; and 
ht the Middle School and the 
High school for 40 cents.

A hot lunch includes milk, and 
Is a complete "Type A " meal.
 ̂ Ice cream wUl be sold at all 

.schools for 10 cents, and addl- 
Jrtional milk is 4 cento.

Adult hot luhches are avail- 
JJIfible at 60 cents, .and adult milk 

' vis available for 10 cents.
• Lunch and milk tickeits will be 
■sold . every Monday at the 
H^eadowbrook School, .. with 
-tickets purahased for the ^tire 
Tweek.
I”* Hicks Menvorial, the hUddle
• School and the High School will 
■*;operafo with qash registers,
. with money brought-daily for 
;■ lunches.

Tickets held over the summer 
from the Meadowbrook Schodl 

 ̂will be honored at Hicks during 
< September, for previous
• Meadowbrook rtudehts.
’  No charging of lunches will be 
■permitted at any of the schools.

Cafeteria managers are Mrs.
' Alice Blnheimer, Meadowbrook;
- Mrs. Helen Kapa, Hicks Memo- 
.ria l; Mrs. Patricia Kulo, Middle 
■ and High School. Any questions 
•or problems Concerning the' hot 
"limch program should be refer- 
.red  to the school lunch Direc- 

Ujtor.
«  Thê  menus tor next week’s 
^lunches .will be announced at 
"-the end of'the week.
^ Free Bortc. Beturn
“  The Tolland Public I4brary 
*has established the 'Week ot 
^Sept. 8 as "freedom weeR’ '-.qn 
roverdue books.

''{̂ 1 At this time, overdue books 
may be returned without charge' 

* o r  questions asked,
Mrs. Feme Hodgins, Mbra- 

2  rifoi, asks resldenlta to "look 
around your home and take ad
vantage of this week. It doesn’t 
cost a cent.”

The library emharks on its 
new schedule today, w ^  open 
hours as follows: Monday 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m.; Tuesday, Hhu's- 
day and Friday from 2 to -S 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.; Wednes
day, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m'. and 2 to 
6 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m. 
imtil noon.

Police Anest
Riritard Shaw, 42, of Hili Pond 

Rd., StOTTS, was chfoged with 
driving under the Influence af
ter being involved In a two car 
accident on Rt. 196 Satilrday 
night. "  ,

State Trooper Hichard Shea 
reported a car driven by Shaw 
hit a oar driven by' Sy<hi^ 
Goodrich, 40, of Rt. 32 Willing- 
ton. Both cars w-ere northbound, 
when Shaw’s car hit the Good
rich car as Goodrirti was mak
ing a left turn. No Injuries were 
reported. Shaw was scheduled 
fo  appear In OircuH (fourt.. l2, 
Vernon, Sept. 28.

Fire Mnster Team
The ’IVyllaftd Votunteer Fire 

Department has announced 
members of Its muster team 
who participated in yerterday’s 
Tolland County Fire Muster in 
ElUngten.

Parttedpants were Bob Clough 
and Jim Llzewski, gig run and 
coup'Ungs; Dave Bucholz, Bruce 
Cropper, hydrairt; Cecil Evans, 
nozzle; Dick Dvidre, Russ Mc
Kinnon, hoiklles; Guy Pellertn, 
Dick Siymonds and ■ Howard 
BUgbee, slack."

In the- wet run; Bob Clough, 
Jim Ltzewskl, couplings; Dave 
Bucholz, Bruce '^Cropper, suc
tion; Howard Bugbee, pump

curator; Steve HantHk, truck 
driver; Cecil Evans and Russ 
McKinnon, nozzle.

Pole cUmb, Ted Ames and 
Art Kendall; bucket brigade, 
Dom Accarj^, Rusa McKin
non, Fred Toms, Art KendaU, 
Howard Bugbee, Dick Dwirej 
Jon Whaler and Erwin Stoetz- 
ner.

Midnight alarm, Howard Bug
bee, Erwii^^Stoetzner,. Dick Sy- 
mounds. Bob Ctoughi ~ 
Cropper, and. Jim Uzewskl.

"Itig of war, Tom Dwire Etom- 
Aocarpio, Russ . MidGimcm, /Jon 
Simler, Dave Shaw, Qecll 
and Dave Bucholz.

Both the firemen and the ’Tol
land ’Fwirlere and Drum Cdrpq 
will mtirch ' In the firemen’s 
parade in ElHngton/ Saturday.

Bulletin Board
’The Board of Selectmen v̂ill 

meet tonight at 7 ;30 in the Town 
Hall.

’The Tolland Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Grange Hall.

"The • Pilgrim Fellowship • 
ecuti^e. Cknnrhittee will-sneet to
night at 7 in the United Oon- 

. gregaiUonal Church.
/ The TollEmd Junior Woman’s 
Club Executive Board meeto to
morrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Cady,' Grahaber 

■ Rd. ■ \
Tile ’Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club Education Committee 
meets tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs.' Glnny 
Schralter, Gnahaber Rd.

’The United Congregational 
Church Choir rehearses tomor
row night at 8 in the church.

RAGWEED_\'^ jL 
POLLEN A i T  
COUNT f

7 ^ ’A)'
A n d o v e r

Bolton

New Law Bans 
Bnrniiig Trash
When you rake your ISwn, or 

clean out your brush, don’t call 
the fire wardens for a burning 
permit -because they can’t is
sue them anymore, no matter 
what 'the , burning index say& 
Antlialr pollution laws now have 
priority over fire danger laws, 
and the jstate department , of 
he^th regulates what, • if any, 
burning la allowable.

Leslie Harlow, diatrict fire 
warden, reminds residents that, 
as of the. first of lart month, 
state law forbids the burning of 
n ib b ^  outdoors. Anyone dla-' 
obeying this law is liable to a 
fine of up to $200, a Jail sentence 
of up to six months, or both. The 
only exception is burning aome  ̂
thing which would otherwise be 
a "health hanard.”  The de
termining of what oonstftutM a 
he.alth hazard is up to the town 
health officer or his authorized 
representative,

Town health officer Dr. Jay 
Hughes has authorized Har
low to act as his deputy in air 
pcdluUon matters. Anyone with 
quertions should call Harlow at 
his home on Tolland Rd. week
days between 1 end 5 p.m.

. Bulleiih Board
’The selectmen will meet tor 

night at 7 :30 In the town offices.

iS lan rl;FH t^ r /

PuMlahe^DoIlT Except' Buaieytu>d Holiday* at IS .Btaitell ’’StretL Mancheater, Coniu-'tOSOlO)
- Telephone 643-2711Second, 'Claaa Poeiage Paid 'at MancheMer. Conn
; SniiHCRIPTlON RATES. PayWe in At

One YearMs .
Tbree. Montha OiM Month /..

Advance
...no.to, ... UAO

Z60

/  ' :

SUDSY S£Z.......

S i
y  6 ? /  « i

Ĉ<;r ^

\ ; We are pleased to maaoanee the appotntmept of
■ , MR. C H A RLES

A Professional Dog Groomer and ’TTalner '
He wiU-'tie avldlabte' for evening appoinUneots 'tor larger 
dogs, nxxigrela and standard poodica.

CALL, FOR a p p o in t m e n t  -,

1

PTA Leaders 
"Meet Tomorrow

The executive board of the 
Andover PTA will meet tomor
row at 8 p-m, in the club roorn 
of the jslementary school, Ttie 
newly eleoted offtoers are as fol
lows :

President, Mrs. Marvin Grab- 
off; vice president, Mrs. Rirti- 
ard Person; secretary, Mrs. 
Jerome Duchesneeu; end trea
surer, Mrs. Albert Dryer.

committees are as follows: 
Ways & moans, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Leslie Goodier and Mr. & 
Mrs. Rodney Mooney; member
ship, Mrs. James Hurst and 
Mrs. Alfred Campbell; program, 
Mrs. Jrtin' Phelps and Mrs. 
Robert Eels; hoepdtailty, Mrs. 
Raymond , Dunnack and Mrs. 
Robert Young; special events, 
Mrs. Rlcliard Person; legtsla- 

,tlve, Mrs. George. Munson; lib
rary, Mrs. Eldward Hopkins and 
Mrs. Richard Osborn; and Girl 
Scouts, Mrs. Helen Donahue.

CABM uUs 
F  are Hijkes 
B yA irK n es

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of flylrig may soon be fol- 
lo^ng th«i coa  of Uving: Up.
'■ Depending on what the .Ci'vll 
Aejo-nutlcs Board has ttT say 
abput it in a proceeding that be
gins this week, airline Sores 
could go up as much as 8 per 
ceht within the, month.'

The major alrilnes, claiming 
sharply rising operating costs, 
have filed p rop p ^  rate hikes 
that would aU be in eOect by 
Oct. 1 .

And they will automatically go 
into gffoct unleem the CAB says 
no. Oral arguments before the' 
board begin , ’Thursday. /

Among opponents of thg fora 
increases are 20 CaliforrtA-N^' 
vada congressmei\ fr^uent 
.users of long-distanct nights, 
who already are feeling the ef
fects of a 4 per cent Interim In
crease allowed by the board last 
February.

CAB Chairman J oh 7  H. 
Crooker Jr. has placed the pro
posals In th i^  categoi;tes, as il
lustrated b/: / ■

—’The plto of Oohtinmtal Air
lines to/keep short-haul faras^ 
fii^ts/'^ under 40Q mile»7- at 
present levels, ^hlle raising the 
ta j^  cJn longrt fllgMs! ’Ihe In- 
enrase woul^range from $2 for 
trips from Aoo to . 499 miles to

TV-Radio Tonight
— -------------------------/  ■ ■ -

V ' Tele
/

6;00 (31 Burk«fii Law (8-32) Mike bougtae (10) Perry Mason (19) Dave Frost /  (18) Underdog /(30) Wg Picture (39) Munstera /(30) OHIIgaa'e lelctM 6:26 (40) Weather /6:30 (40) ’TYuth or Oansequen<̂ eB (30) OIUIganu-â Mand (307 Win /(18) Leave )t Ta Beaver (8) Stump/ the Stare 6:46 (34) Wle^ly Otant 
6:00 jaa-10-1940) Newv. Sports,

iixteroger’a Neighbor-
Favorite Martian cHale’e Navy ■. Back Sutse ', JSO) Bat Masterson 6:06 (40) BawhUa 

6/fo (30) Social Security(10-33.30) HdnMey-Brinktey (18) Dtek van ^ e  (8 )'Frank Reynold (34) What's New (343), Walter Oonidte 6:46 (30) Newn 
7:00 (8Ĵ  Oeaar'g. World

S W F t
Tree *(10) Alfred HitcliDock • (8-13) Truth or Cbnaequemee (3330-40) News 7:30 (312) Lancer(at) Joyce Oien Cooks ’ (lO-SCidtMO) Star Trek (13) BDIy Graham Crusade (840) Mod Squad 8:00 (31) FIdcxu on Sweden (48) Alfred Hitched 8:30 (313) Liberace Show . '(31) Bounds for a Summer
(SSK k .y .p .d. /(UWOMO) Julia9:00 (3t) 1116 Oarfc Terry Quartet (8^) Ftret Tuesday (18) DelU Reeoe 9:30 (3) DorM Day 10:00 jl8^ Nevia

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
__(W e Have A Nottern To Please)

E. M lllPO i 'TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. tm 9

BOYS‘ l ig h t w e ig h t  PERMA PRESS 
JACKETS —  s W i e  U

♦ 2 . 7 7  » d  * 3 . 7 7  v i i i e K t .  *5.00
AUL, YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS ARE AT

Dick Cavett Showc-------Tempo What's
|SjU)_CTS Newe Special

10:30 (18) Wtad’s My Line(3t) rtie Barry IHhrtyn' Ragtime Band •
U:00 1384313338040) Newe. Sports, Weather'. (W) Sea Hunt ~(WV^Movle14:90 (343) Merv GrtfHn * (34QV Joey Blehop(KkfoO^) TonkrttIhe Vine and the Fig 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(Tills UaUng includes only those news broadrsats ol 19 or 16 
minute length..S6me itaUrsM rarry ether short newacasts.)

WBCH—tit5.00 Hartford BlchUghte 7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight 13:0OQutet Hours
WIPOF—1416 6:00 Danny Clayton.'- 6:00 Dick Heat^on 9:00 BIH Love 4:00 Gary Girard

. wm r—vae6:00 News 6:10 Uncle Jay 6:00 News
59 for fligHta Of moTo than l,900-«ve:26 Hany  ̂
mlleo. 6:80 Sporta, News

7:36 Red Sox va. OakhuU 10:lS Joe Garagtoki 10:30 Nlghtheot i14:00 News, Weather .41:30 Sporta Final7 Other side of the Day.13:00 <

Manchester /Evening Herald 
Tolland correspmident Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2848.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondent Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 742-9247,

Stoiin, Francelia, 
Nears Honduras
MIAMI (AP) ^  Fringe wfaija 

of Hurricane Francelia lie^an 
striking coastal points along the 
Gulf of .Honduras earijf today 
after the storm unexpectedly 
shifted to a southwesterly direc
tion as it neared Ceiitral Ameri
ca.

The National ^rricane Cen
ter 'cautioned reiddenU all along 
the (iiilf'of Hot)duraa to prepare 
for 90 mile per hour winds, high 
tides and hSavy rain later fo- 
day.

Forecaster Raymond Kraft 
said ttto storm’s projected 
course -Would take it to shore 
aomewfiere between the seaside 
resort cities of Bllz, in British 
Honduras and La Celba, on the 
northern coast of Honduras, In 
between is the northeastern t^  
0f Guatemala.

Kraft said Francella’s most 
likely point o f  entry would be 
between Belize and Puerto Bar
ries, Guatemala.

Early today the storm was en
tered near Latitude 17.0 north, 
Longitude. 86.8 west or about 160 
miles eaat-aoutheast of Beliie 
and a little over 100 miles north
east of La CTeibs. it ’s forward 
movement had slowed to 6 to 10 
m.p.h.

miles. /
—The' formula of/(Jnlted Air 

Llnes^'^ a fixed enlarge of 511, 
pIU8/6.7 cents a mile, for each 

Uckrt.
-The formula of Eiastern Air 

Jflpes—a fixed chaige of 58.60 a 
ticket, plus line-haul fees taper
ing downwaird over four dis
tance zonee.

Trans Worid Airlines and 
Branlff Airways support Ekust- 
ern’a proposal, which TWA 
President F. C. Wiser said of
fered "the best balance of equi
ty per caiTler that we ha-ve 
seen.”

The Une-haul charge, tanked 
onto the basic ticket chaige of 
58.60, would be 6.7 cents a mile 
for trip dlstcuioes up to 400 
miles, 8.8 cento a mile tor tripe 
from 410 to 4,100 mllea, 6.2 cento 
a mtle for dlstancea of 1.101 to 
1,800 miles, and 6 cents a mile 
for tripe longer than 1,800 miles.

The basic class would be jet 
ccadi, with first qlaas fares 
priced 26 per cent higher.

Like other applicants tor high
er fares ,Elast«t7i has supported 
its proposal with data as to the' 
high cost of labor settlements, 
the accelerating pace of non-la- 
bor cost increases, and other 
problems.

_J 8|»rla,7:46 LoweU 11100100 8:00 Speak Up RortTord 43:16 B ^  Offwno—lies6:00 Afternoon Bdltlon 6:60 OHO6:00 Afternoon E)dltlon 6:16 Market Report 8:30 Weather 6:25 Strictly Sports 6:K Afternoon Edition 7:00 Accent 69

Edith WiUiem SchoeU 
Teacher o f I^iam, 

Organ and Acoordian
■ Beginners A Specialty 

628-8916 or 628 2862

IF e ’ r e  m$ 
near aa 
your
telephone

FR EF
D E L I V E R Y

Your Mder for drag needs 
and oosmsUos wll) be lakMi 
cars of Imtnedlalely.

(jdsJdoJhL
un MAIN 41T.-«48-6S2l

.PrasoripttoB Pharmacy

 ̂ WOMEN 
- We Wont You!

Are ybu bored sitting at home? Come and 
loin the ^ o t  SILYER LANE BOWLING CEN
TER, 750 S H ^  Lone, East Hartford.

We ore now fo n ^ g  ieogues for the foU secr> 
son. Opofiiiigs oeoiloblo for Ieogues, teoms 
ond individuais. We houe^Z kmes to occom- 
modote yoo. î̂ me spend o morning or two 
enfoying our. modem bowling fociHties.

CoE lob Nurmi ~  289-5408

tor you ws have reosnUy completed on all 
most/ modem, rapcrvlaeid nursery facility.

/
S^VER LA N r A  

RbWLING CENTER C
750 Silver Lane 
Best Hartford 

289-6408

2

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NiXT 

PRESCRIPTIONI
ARTHUR DRUR

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES I
Day ln , . ,DayOuf , , ,

on PRES(»IPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful

aavinga to you every day!
No npa and downa In your Presertptton I 

ooato—no ‘’dlsoonnta'’ today, "Hegnlar | 
prlera” tomorrow!

No *‘i«dnoed'Speoials’i>-4io “ temporary I 
reduettona" on Frsscriptloaa to lurs | 
oustomen!
. At the same time, there la never m  

oonqtromise In servtoe o't qnolltyl

Pul your OIL
BURNER
Muds

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton - correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981. EXPERIEIICED

YOU OiJT . Otm LOWEST 
PRICES O nm v DAY OF THE 
YEAR , . AND YOU SAVE'
MoEE THROUOHOUT THE 
tear  . . . ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION needs.

We D ^ver 
Everywhere

FMt

TRY US AND SEE

Killod in V ie t n ^  Action
BERLIN (AP)^7he parents pt 

Army Sgt. Michael Ofiinore, Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Demore, 
say they have been tiotified their 
son has bSen killed  ̂In action tn 
Vietnam.

R A N G !
\ V !'

f^UEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
' \ M  . |\(
i M \ IN '  I i;i I I
11 I .,1'. r , '. , 

i;..i I. V ill. -; .1

SojrouMifOffloro/

Trade-in
sewing liiachkiBS- 
PORIWUEB *T

• e from nr*
AND OTHERS S 9 J 5

S IN G E R  S«w  A S e sG u d re n te o  WMi every . 
used sewing machine goes Oie SINQER guarantee 
ol money baefc H not satisfied wHh purohese, or fuN 
credit toward the purcliM e ot s  new 
SiNOER* sewing machine, WMhIn M  daysl

An<f8fftg«r Jim  a Ĉ adH Plan
to fit £0«r budget

S I N G E R
For jd*eu of tt«« aurnt yw. M6 sMb I39H•I togst tort asdir tiega CfiUNSif

SM MAOr RTv—n u  dtl-I.Mi
.«« T«,i.i< wT>g f iau coiivwr

r
D R U G  C/i S T O R E i

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDU TPML

/ -

. Wf'll give your burner Ibe lull Ireit 
ment to mik« jure Ihet it is (unc- 
tioning properly to give you 

■ firelree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, .routine or emergency, 
we I! lake (uU fesponsibilily (or the 
operation of your burner. And «ve 
make prompt delivery ot (amouj,. 
Atlantic heating oil
For lull details ot ouf complete burner 
leriice, call 6r ante

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD S T R in

Ftasl OU — OU Hivaar Botoa oM  Servtoe
Air CoMlUatomre tooNiad Bedget ntymrat Ptoa 

. A S4 Hrar XtoetosHsr Servtoe

s
E
P

Awume

CARTER C H E V R O LE T'^
1969 DEMO SALE

IS  NOW  IN FU LL SW ING
SAMPLE BUY 196? IMPALA 

SPORT SEDAN-f •
■ att im , V-«, powwrgikto, vtajfi tatoitor, power 
etewihg. rtereo tope eyeUm, PR., radfo, wheel 
ouveTki elec cloeh. vuiyt roof, front oad lenr 
meito, whitewalls, uadsroonL

SA LE
PRICE ‘3250:'

— :  .

• a • aALL KINDS OF TERRIFICALIY PRICED DEMOS 
CHEVROLET, CHEVELLES.CAM AROS ond C H ETT lb  .
Hurry in wfth your tnide-hi snd get inmiediute deUvery on the Cheify 0«aw you IBu best dnrtoo onr 
1949 DEMO'SALE. . _  ^ '- .v̂ ■■ ' ■ jM&H'

Ckiod Phtoe^raLy m O u "

CHEYROLET
■ .QOM 'hKt.; ' -  J

1229 Main Stw — tJpeq EventniES dU 9 HHUB. "!dB (  '—

V  ■■

CARTER
‘ P *>

i
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About Town
A  M n lce  of holy omranuiAn • 

wll] be heU at 10 a.m. toinor- 
n m  at ' 6 t  iCaiya Bfiiflooiial
ObmcH' , ■ S. .

,  'Teoiirte Beth TetDah, 30 BIffe- ' 
lamr East Hartford, wlU hoU 
Selid iot'  Services at midnight 
Saturday. Ohe service traSMiao- 
aUy is held after the last Sab
bath o f the Jewieb year, in prei>- 
araUbn for the Iflgh^ HMiday 
season. A discuaalon period «U1 
be heM at U  p.m. A collation, 
booted by the pretfdenta of the 
synagogue and‘ « s  slsterfaood, ' 
K r. and ICrs. Sidney OoklBteln. 
wai be served. Guests are wel
come. .S-

3Ve Ladies Aid of the Lutheh 
an Women’s Miintonary League 
of Zion ElvangeUcal lAjtheran 
Camrch will meet tomorrow at 
7:M p;m. in the church anaem- 
My room. Members are remind- - 

^ 0* b> bring thdlr kits tor Lutfam- 
a^V^orld ReUef. Hoateeoes wUl 
be Mtha^iadys Seblert, Mlaa 
Anna Senltbetl and Mrs. BhnU 
S ^ e it .  ' ' ' ' ,

Jehovah's Witneoaes wlll^hold 
group discussion of a Bible'hid 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.at 281 k 
Woodbridge at., 18 Chambora'-v.^ 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 281 
fin Rd. in South Windsor, and 
French Bd., BoHon.

Fiist diturch of Chrlat, Sden- 
tist, will have Ms regular mid
week testimony meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the church.
The meettr^'ls open to the pt*- 
Mc.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
Pariah House of the Second Oon- 
gregatlonal Church. Ih e ’nmih- 
day group will meet at 8 p.m. 
In the Pathfinders ClUb at 102 
Norman St. Both groups'meet 
weekly, and are open to friends 
and relatives of a person with 
a severe drinking problem. ,
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Stretch  o f W . M iddle T p k e . G ets N ew  T o p
Following several weeks o f cut-and-patch operations on W; Mid
dle Tpke., from Oxford St. to Adams St., work l>egan today ori 
a complete overlay o f that entire stretch o f highway. The view 
here is east from Broad St. When the paving to Oxford St. is

completed, work will begin on the section froiji Broad St. to 
Adams St. The two projects, cut-and-patch and paving, are 
being paid for liy~'tw£LjUlocations by the Board o f  Directors, 
one o f $rr7,000, the o th e r 'o f -^75,000. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon
Ih c  Chaminada Muaioal Club 

executive board meeting sche
duled for tonight.at the home of 
Mre. Rpth Staum, president, of 
147 Lyneas St. has been port- 
ponod until Monday, Sept. 8 at 
7:30 at the some place. Mem
bers unable to attend are (isked 
to notify the prealdent.

P arties Join to  R aise  Funds 
T h e y ’ll U se to  F igh t E ach  O th er

Tlmofhy J. Oreazko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Oreszko of 
29 Palknor br., received a De
partment of the Army Scholar- 
i|hlp Award at Use Northeastern 
Oniveiwlty r Ot c  review and 
awards ceremony held Aug. 26 

-in Boaton. Ihe award Includes 
full tuMion, textbooks, laborato
ry fees, and $80 a month during 
the cadet's last three years of 
rtudy. Timothy will enter hU 
Junior year at Northeastern on 
Sept. 18.

VFW members. wUl meet to
night a 7. at the ,WaszkeIewicz 
Ftmeral Home, 48 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, to j » y  respects 
to Mrs. Teesle Olekslw, mother 
of John Olekslw, a member.

The Emblem Club will oi>-

The Republican and Demo
cratic Town CommlttecH will 
Join forces to ralrc funds for 
the coming election campAlgn 
at a family • picnic and Old 
fashioned tMU-cball game, flept.
14 at Henry Bark,

Mrs. Gloria Oollins of, the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and Mis . Cindy Piearson, Re- 
j ubll'can will be cocholrmcn of 
the event.

At the biill gsnie, the two 
town chairmen. Democratic Leo 
B. Flaherty, and Republican 
Thomas Carruthers wllf act lu? Bowling Plata 
unrplres. The women will be 
bate umpires, Miss EkUth 
Casatl, Republican member of 
tha Board of Education and 
Mrs. Marie Horbrt. Democratic 
member of the mme board, will 
H.haro-the honors.

The Republican team will be 
headed' by Republiean Mayoral

there will be an old fashlonral 
band (Xrm-ert, rock" idnd roll 
dancing for teen-agers, refresh-, 
mehts, clowns ami some "soap 
box" oratory. The ~ affair will 
start at I p.m.
-Thore will be a food booth 

where hot dogs, hamburge^rs, 
beer and soft drinks mrry be 
purchaserl. The bivseball grime

served with an Air Force, unit 
In Arlington Heights,' lil.

A 1963 graduate/ of Rockville 
High $chooI, he/ received Ms 
B.A. degree In-1967 from' the. 
University of Connrtitlcut. He to’ 
a commlssloncri officer through 
the Air Force, Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bemard-

Is schisluled to gel imder way Fahey, Orchard St., Rockville.
about.' 3 p.m.

Tile Senior Citizens BowHng
Aboard Minesweeper 

Storekeeper IC, Melvin J. Ott,
I-e<igue will start Us season Fri- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
day afternoon at the Rockville ^ Sr., Mountain St.,

_  -IJ . candidate, Atty, Frank McCoy
serve part president’s  nlghV to- ..r t l Rcpirbllcr'in candidate for

the Hoard of RepresenUitlves, 
Arthur Callahan.

Seymour Uivltt. candidate for 
mayor on the Demodratlr ticket 
has not, as yet^/ljeen asslgnied 
an official posUlon but prombes

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Home. Mrs. Gertrude Haw
thorne Is chairman. She will be 
ossMed by Mrs. James Mc‘ 
Velgti, Mrs. Kenneth Hodge and 
Mrs, Hugh Pittman.

Myrtle Rcvlow, NABA, will 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting, by 

.Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, -hostess,- 
and Mrs. John Ijovett, oo- 
hortess.

Hose and tsidder Co. 1 
Fire Department, will ^ e t  to
night at 8 at the rir4 rtntion 
on McKee St.

to be there. Fhank DeTolUi, can- 
dliiiitc totyilio Board of -Repre- 
sentatlyes on the Dem w rat 

J lc k e y ^ lll  lu-ad that piy 
■'tciO

in '(uidttlon to -Ihe^Kall game

It Is antlelpsted there will bo 
eight teams this year. Ttie 
league started last year, with 
four teams. .-

Square I>anre Set
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will meet Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Vernon Elementary. 
School, Rt. s o l  Wtth Arnle 
Kann^ to do thejvilling.

On Sept. -11, at 8 p.m. thp/Slub 
will hold Ita annual OEStf/'Fun 
Night.”  Anyone IrtTMcd In 
sqtuirc danejng ls^nv*tod to at
tend, /

ArrlVps’ at CiMteV AFB 
Flirt.dit. Ocrard Fahey of 

the^tJSAF has arriycd tor duty 
Custer Air I%rce ' Station, 

Mleh.
M. FVdiey, a pt-rsonnel officer 

with a unit of the Aerospace De
fense Oomniiipd. previously

Is serving aboard the ocean-go
ing minesweeper USS Alacr 
In the Medtterr-ancan arw 
, He is married to tho^ormer 

Juan Bcssell of O^k'oawn, Rl.
On Guam

,U.S. Air J 'oice Sgt. Robert 
W. Sauepi'^n of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robejut^. Sauer of 429 Tunnel 

has arrived for duty at 
idorsen' Air Force Bose, 

Guam.

PatiH Appointed 
To CRCKO Board

Teacher Needed Fast
A. lart-mlnute resignation, 

received Uils morning by the 
Vernon superintendent of 
schools. Dr. Raymond Rams- 
doU, leaves the system short 
a .sixth grade teacher.

Dr. Ramsden sold he re- 
-cei'v^ a note from the teach
er who would have had the 
sixth grade science and math 
classes at the Middle School.

With schools to open tomor
row Dr. Rtunsdell Is seeking 
a teacher to fill this vacancy 
at least until a ^rm anent 
teacher can be W r^. .^yone 
Interested should copt^ct him 
at his office g jy p ark  St. 
Rockville.

Dr. R a p ^ e ll said the sys
tem jp-ralso facing a serious 

:e .of substitute teach-, 
rs. Former teachers and 

college graduates intererted 
In applying tor substitute 
work should also contapt-the 
superintendent’s oflpd^OT 
plloatton forms.

ap-

Bunk Displays 
Artist’s Works

The Hartford National Bank's 
First Manchester Office at 595 
Main St. continues its series of 
art exhibits with a group of 
17 paintings by Liz Humphries. 
.She is the wife of EHmore T. 
Humphries and lives on Wells 
St. '

Vernon

VFW Port a^d: Auxlllarjyriil 
sponsor a t^ g o  tomorrow tor 
patients at/uie Newhjgton Vet
eran's He^ttal. Members plan- 
.rtng to^attend wril. hurt at the 
port-4\ome o r  B:30 p.m. Aux
iliary mepfSers m ay'call Mrs. 
Kennepr'AHeltlne for further In- 
torprtMon. . ‘

Manctierter Lodge of Masons 
wlll'meet tonight at 7:30 at Ma
sonic Temple. The Entered Ap
prentice degree will be confer
red, with Junior, Warden Arae 
P. Steruil presiding. ,,

Army-Navy AuxHlary • will 
meet for the first time, this seii- 
son tomorrou' at e:30 p.m. tor a, 
potluck.at the cluMiouse. Mem/ 
bers are requested to bring 
and articles for a kitchen

o p  Sw im m iriff H o n o rs  W on  
B y  Miss Kolanhc^^ P e te r Moss

Karen  Kolanko, It  an .i Pete r thp 8 and 9 year group's 25 
Mo i.h, V3 w crt\ named the Bert .v/uM fn -irty le  .let In 1950 by Tim  th a t .lt  wna formed
A ll A round/Sw im m ei. at the fteU>tll at 16.4. . "'**̂ 1' I*'*'

Diane, Brand wail first In the
Junior girls diving with 24.2 municipal purchasing
ixilnte and Undu Martin wna I’ f^tfrnms." 
soc-ond with 20. Mike McMahon toresoes that
topis'd the Junior boys wtth 31 1 Ihirduislng Council 2̂ 'lll
point.s, followed by .lay Pcllc- “  clearinghouse for the

excliango-,. of piirchaaing

Lokota Council. Degree /  of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at tli» Odd Fel
lows Hall. There will be A soctkl 

- hour and refreiiunente after the' 
busineas meeting. ”  /

Members of Washington- LOL 
will .meet tonlgltt a.t 7:30 at 
Orange Hall to go/'to Watkins- 

.Wert FlUMral Homd, 142 E. Cen
ter tt. to pay theto last re^>ects - 
to Winston Tlirkington, a mem
ber.

■I5th Anmuil Greater Vernon 
Swlmmang' and Diving Cli.mi 
.ploin.hlpy held Sntunkiy after-- 
irabn at/the Horowitz Memorial 
Pool.

MUy Kolanko Is the third' 
meiii/>cr of her family to. win 
Ihl.s/tltle. Her flster Nancy wo-j' 
In /11I65. the first year of^-rtie 

Inpolltlon and andlher -lilrter'; 
nc MWii ii three-time winder. 
0. I960 and 1,061. 

ksTen lbok lop honors Salur- 
(!iy by taking thrK> flIrSt' pliu-cS 
and” -b.v brxxiklng two records. 
Prtfnl4/-were aw-arded on the 
b:isl.« of five for flirt place, 
thre- for x̂•l'K)lHl and one for

•Manchester purchasing agent 
Maurice A. Pass has been ap- 
pointcil to a seven-member ad- 
mlnlrtratlve board which will 
serve as a steering committee 
for a Oapitol Region Purchasing 
Council.

Tile Purchasing Council la be
ing sponsorwl by this Capitol Re-
'glon Council of Elected Officials ■ MoSs., and studied-with Wayne 
(CRCEO), wliosc chairman Is MurreU, who Is ppcBently affU- 
Miincherter Mayor Nathan tited with the Paihous Artists 
Agosllnclll. , SchiHd In Westport. Among

Vernon Mayor John Grant, others; she has studied under 
chairman of the CRCEO’s com- .William Flymi tn Rockport. She 
tnlttee on public administration, wa.s fi/rmerly affiliated with 
which recommended the forma- the Bostrom Gallery In Hart- 
tlon of the I*urchaslng Council. f<> .̂

Most of the pointings on ex- 
Intentlon of "supple-, .alL'rt. have won prizes at shows 
and complefner^ng throughout Connecticut. Cape 

Cixl, and Kingston, N.Y.
Mrs, Humphries teaches at 

tho M onoK^er ITWCA and will 
start her fourth season on Oct. 
’1. She will have classes Thurs
day ntornlngs at 9:30 and

CDAP Kickoff 
Slated Sept. 10

A kickoff ditmer tor the in
auguration of ManchertertB two- 
year C-DAP (Conununity De- 
velopmeirt Action Plan)’ study 
is scheduled for Sept. 10,. In the 
cafeteria of Abmchrater High 
School. It will be at 7 p.m. and 
will be Dutch-teeat.

In'vlted guests will be the nine 
members of. the C-DAP Agen
cy, the 50 members * of the 
Oitlzens Advisory Committee, 
-the town directors, the two 
party chairman, the town coim- 
sel, department - heeds, repre- 
senlatlves of the Traveler’s  Re-- 
seaJrch Corp., and ail other per
sons Involved or to be Involved 
In the study.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to designate everyone's role In 
the C-DAP study.

C-DAP may be compered to 
a massive Comprehensive Plan, 
to pinpoint the town’s existing 
facilities and programs, and to 
prepare priorities tor the five 
years following the completion 
of the study.

C-DAP a two-year budget 
of JliSO.OOO, with the state to 
pay $112,600 of the cost and tha 
town $37,600. The latter will be 
principally by in-klnd services.

The coordinator of the C-DAP 
rtudy will be John Harkins, as
sistant town manager. The 60 
mepiber Citizens Advisory Com
mittee will be divided,Into seven 
task forces, to study the 12 re
quired funct1<Hi8. The: C-DAPMrs. Humphries is a native . 

of Manchester ami a member Agency wiU p »  on 
of the Manchester Pine AxU  
A.ssoclatlon: She .was influenced 
originally by Nora Addy Drake 
ironx whom she .took Ie 4 n s . T” ®
1962 she went to Rockport, “®a« *as consultant, at a $67,600 fee.

/  ^ ----
Man in Czech Jaik 

Held Incommunicado
■ PRAGUE (AP) ”  — Douglas 

Burke, about 20, Boston, Mass., 
was still being held .incommuni
cado In a Czechoalov^ Jail to
day eifter being arrestee! In dem
onstrations that marked, - the 
ftret anniversary of the Soviet- 
led invasion of Ctechosiovakla 
nearly two Weeks ago. 4 
. Diplomats said requests for 
access to Burke by the U:S. Ehn-

grlnl/'Jt.T and Pat Bniml 21 1 ''xiTuingo,. of purchasing In- day mornings at 9:30 and have brought no reeutts
Ruth Bcloltl wa.s tho only on-- ' “ '"'"ahon among tho 29 towns Thursday evenings at 7 :30. Last and there has been no Intorma- 
!mm In tho Intomiedlato lUv- ĥo Capitol R '^ on . -sea»oh she also tSught a group tlo" whether obaiges havs '
tiiK.-Sho adored 82.7 points: - ' "T '"^ ’■‘'a"'*-" ;'«ld, "should, at FViuntaln Village. -  brought against him.

‘’ort -savings, for ajl of tho ’These prtntlngs may be seen A Czechoslovak offlciaT’sald 
towns, througli volume buying dui’lng regular banking'hours Mo^iday. nlghi tSl Westerners 
of selo<-toil-=commodlUo8." • for the entire month o f Sep- had' been caught la proven acts 

Other n!o.mber» of the Purch- tombor. and all of them are orf participating.'In the ahti-So- 
uslng Council's administrative for sole. . viet and -■ anti-govemment de-

David J. Bauer, ----- ;— -------------motistratlons. Most of these have

(^•anls consisting of imxlid.s 
Vvcro.pro/ionted to the flnit three 
plnco.Vi by repro.sentaltves of tho 
■''I’ou.'‘ 'ri«g—orgiuilzatlims. Those 
IncliUlod; Roi'kvllo Taxige of 
Wk». jiMi Paul Roilcn; Vernon 
JajV'iH-.'i. l<Yunk Bruno; R ock
ville Itotary. * Jix'l Sokolov; 
Amertciui laglon ., Port 14. U1

boanl are 
WotliorsfteUl town..i Jo-

IHiPchaslng

.manager
'̂ ‘Ul

agent :'-C. Samuel
7 6 %  Otvn Radios

MADRID-—About- 76 per cent

b e«i expelled from the country.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE /
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVIGB

■ ■ /  ■ ' SjBE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON— 643-9621

i«£TE.GLASSES b y *  ' ' .
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Huaa DeBella

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Te l. 522-0757 
H artfo td Enrico F. Reale

" s
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“Every Service is a Complete Service—  
a Service for Every Family and Every 
Creed.”

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
•ESTABLISHED 1874 *

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373' MAIN STREET 
BEAT 'THE BUSH

GET OUR SPECIAL
. , PHONE 649-2881

MID-SUMMER CHECK-UP
Ten Days Only

TUNE-MOTOR 
F^ACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
CHECK BPa KES 

 ̂ ADJUST BRAKES 
CHTECK m u f f l e r  & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rog. $22.20 Yal.
1

Our Mid Ŝummui’
SfMcid 

(Plus Ports)
, YOU SAVE $7.25
Bring In This Coupon For A FREE Llibo Job 
^  With Oil Change and Filtor
Name

St. Addree. \ -

City

Phone

State

\

thlnl Two (wlnte were given aerie .Mallloux and the Vernon-- *̂ *'” *'’ *̂ ®'̂ ’ ®'"**®*‘* •̂“ 'hlee have razto,
breiikllg a prerioua reix>nl and Re, nation t'cNnmlarton FViuik" ®'"' -*"^Ph Ucltra, Bolton 35 per cent have refrtgerntdrs,
om- [Kilnl for tlelng a previous M ,fov  selectman: Russell S. Shaw. 39 i-x'nt own' woahlng ma-
te'eord Miss Koliutko .t;illle,l 19 trophy wa-s i>n1Htintod to ®hu»bury first selectman; and chineis and 36 per cent have

Wolff boluiU of swim

Mrtnbera iif Hoee Oo. 2 of tt)e 
Town Fire 
meet bonlgtit 
WMt XtaMral Home, T42 E. Oen 
t«v St.*, to i^ y  reepeota to Wln,- 
■tiaB TuiSSugton, an honorary

l>olnls In all. ■ ■
> <*

Placing a ck>nc jiecoml was team. Woltt served as ,;oiich. 
Judy . Martin who tied for top 
honors'with I'V-bonih ilawley In- 
1968. Mias Martin alrt> won 
three firsts, but broke only one 
record for a  total of 17 point..

Competition for thtv boy's 
award was t<qually clos,-. Moss 
won three events and tied In

Stanley Yonkauskl, Hartford 
■ pueshasing agent.

tele\'1rton seta, the National In
stitute of Statistics reports

Department wiU \®''® ' ‘J''
in o m e  ir t iF  with _16- points on Mhirce .firs t ,

17(6 W A lIB  will meet tonight 
from 7-to 8 tor welgh-in at the 
'RaUan-Amerloan Club. A btwl-' 
a»jm meeting wlU also be hi»ld.

iMdet* of the Mldgirt
PootlMit- wlU practice' broke a previous r e « ^ .
toroc|gpow  ̂ 8 I^m., at Wert The record .of longest . stand-

, Ing Is the one for the bo>e Ins

plai'es.-
In addition to the thn>e rec

ords broken by I Miss Kolanko, 
a fourth new standard 'was es- 
taMlshed by Nan Orei'n In the 
12 and 13 year old age . group 
breast stroke rom-petltion. She 
bettered the reixird set in ' 1908 
by her 'slater. Lynda, In the 80- 
yard backcrawl tor 10 and ' l l 
year-old girls. Usa ' Nardlnl

Mde Recraatlon Center.

• " = QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 192J ' _............. ‘<1®* *'**••......  j.* ^

Bef<fre Losses Happen, Insure W ith  Lappeni”

Z  P ro te e fio n
As a car owner the only 'protection 
you can r^Jy co«nt <mi is insurance 
—if you have enoush< That’s a bi^ 
if. Liability lim^ that were safe a 

few years ago Are not necessarily 
safe today. Call us for a pt^icycheck- 
up. , ,

l . ' \

M»y We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Othes* ?

JO H N  H ; LAPPEN,
ROBERT J. SMITH,

A^S0RT£tf 
rurxtni iTcc

Brazil Quiet 
After Milita^:^ 

Takeover
> . . ' '' i  '

• w o  DB JANiElRO (AP) —
went about Ufe nor- 

.tnally today, ^iporently unper- 
by tho rtibeOtuUoQ of a 

.. ndUtary Junta tor their .mvtg 
mUltory preatdei*.

The army remained on the 
alert, but there were no dUtinb- 
ances following the change of 
command Sunday iilghlt. Flnan- 
olal Uwtitutions, cloeed Monday 
on government order, were re- 
opening today.

The ministers of the army; 
navy and air force formed a 
Junta that set aside the comtltu- 
Iton and took over the powers of 
Prertdent Arthur da Costa, e au- 
va after he suffered a stroke. 
They bypassed Vice President 
Pedro Aleixo a civilian who 
■hovW have becoifie aoUng 
president tinder the constitution. 
But nobody had expected that 
the mflitaiy would let hhn take 
over.

Although the. Junta said the 
takeover was tenqxirary, until 
Ooeta e Silva recovered, there 
was oonsidemble doUbt he 
would make a comeback fiiifdre 
his term eiqilres In 1971. There 
Were predictions a strongman 
would emerge from the Junta.

The ruUng triumvirate Is com
posed <M Army Oen. AureMo 
Lyra Tavares, 65; Adm. Augtsi- , 
to Rademaker, 64, and Air Mar
shal Marclo de Souza e Mello, 
68. .

Aleixo had been woiidng on 
constitifUonal reform . measure 
designed to restore some sem
blance of representative goveom- 
ment In South America’s largest 
country. Oosta 6 SUva, who dis
missed Congress last December 
and ruled by decree, was to 
have made the new law pUbUc 
this week. It was expected that 
the Junta. vmould delay the law 

. indeftultely.
Medical bulletins continued to 

report Improvements In the con
dition of Costa e SUva, who is 
67. Dr. Abrahao Aketman, a 
leading neurologist, announced 
Monday that the president viras 
"recovering . quickly”  and was 
resting comtortaibly at the ptiert- 
denUal palace in lUo.

A mediz»l buUetln issued late 
Sunday described the presi
dent’s lUness as "a  circulatory 
crisis with a neurological laezxl- 
feStatlon.’rOne source interpret
ed this to mean a brain hemor
rhage,' spasm or thrombosis.

Hebron

Schools Ready 
To Serve Lunch
'Mrs. Marjorie Porter, cafete

ria manager tor the Hebron ele
mentary schools, has announced 
that the cafeteria program In 
the schools will open tomorrow, 

first day of school.
.’in a letter to parents, . Mis. 

Porter says that Mondays have 
been dertgriated as collection 
days tor hot hinoh and mUk 
money. 'Hie price of the hot 
lqn^> including milk, will be 
36 cents per child. There will 
be two Uckete; one for hot 

_lim ch and one for milk.
Since Monday wtU be the only 

day a. child can buy tickets (un
ices absent), he will have to buy 
lunch or milk tickets tor the en
tire week, or longer, in mul- 
tiidee of five. If a rtdid la ab
sent during the week, he. may 
use the lunch tickets toe foUow- 
Ing week.

Any lunch or milk tickets left 
over at the end of the sitoool 
year can be turn^ Into the 
cafeteria and money Win be 
refunded. If a child is in sttoool 

' and pos&esBee a luncli ticket, 
he Is expected to. take toe hot 
lunrti that day.

In addition to toe hot lunch, 
ice cream bars wUl be avaU- 
afde at 10 cents a bar for all 
s c e n ts .

The cost of hot lunches, there
fore, WUl be 38 cents per day 
or $1..76 for a five day. week.' 
Student cost tor milk o i^  will 
be 6 cents each day or 28 cents 
per week. Adult lunches will be 
available at 58 cents per day 
and aduK milk will be 10 cents 
per day.

Because of their half-day'ses- 
stons,'kindergarten chihbsn will 
nt^.be Included In the hot lunch 

■ program. Milk money will con- 
ttnue' to ta  collected on a moatti^ 
ly bools.’ handled by the kinder^ 
garten teaser. •

Mrs. Porter adds that the re- 
sponrtbillty of possessing and. 
not -loaing toe hmefa dr milk 
ticket rests with the child. Prob
lems often develop, particularly 
In the lower grades, when chil
dren misplaoe or lose tickets. 
One of the functions of the 
school is to teach and' lnstill the 
concept of responsibility and 
her committee Is going to em- 
phaslxe this point ^ th  the chil
dren, she said.

To Insure, safe-keeping they 
suggest that sAer the child 
buys the adeets, .they be taken 
home and that his name ta 
written.on the back, and tssueid 
by the parents on a dally basis.

'1 ^  success of a bot lunch 
program is determined by\ sta- 
d4nt poiticlpatkin. Mrs. Porter 
hopes that parents wU) take 
vantage of this opportunity and- 
encourage their children to 'be. 
active partidpants ' In the hot 

' lunch program.
. Tbe menu fbr-the. first three 
dajns of school'wlU be: Wednes
day, sloppy Joe on a roU, but
tered z n b ^  vegetables, carrot 
stic|a. appteoaucS: Ttaunday, 
franha and beans, oo4e aiaw,

' harvard beeia, corn bread and 
butter, bruit cocktail: Friday', 
otmnge Juice, baked fish sticks, 
tarter  ̂sauce, macaroni .and
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lely, IndustrlaJ arts; and Mary 
Tracey, library.

High School
Department teachers. Rich-

Allely, James Bentley, Ron 
aid Lugl ■
Adela B 
Caniaoni 
Wallace,

lO  ■■ 1  aid Luglnhnhl, Industrial arts;
P -O r  O O u Q IO jI S  Adela Blaszesak, reading; J^hn

Carusone. Carl Deeley, MUtdn 
The teadilng stafih at all tour math; Stephen Cop-

schoola iKve hZen P*"*®*’- VlrgtnU$ Dmtslowe,
tiorla Tobtaaaen, BngUah; WUby . their , principals.

MeoAowbrook School
Kindergarten: Susan Oole, 

Oameron DeGew, Carolee Hart, 
Sally Slonrtd,. Doris Stamos. . 

Flirt grade, Jane Dolge,

.11am ' HoUey August Link, Con- 
thla Deal, ’iphyaical edujtatlon.

Alao Judith Hdlmea, art; B ar
bara Palmer, Richard Rycroft. 
guidance; Itoaemarle Syme, 
Linda Kennan, home econo- 
mica; Henr:̂  Kroake, Mabd

Jeanne Cason, »Ruth Gehrlng, MaUbury mualc; Joan Moore, 
Coneianoe Gesaay, Kathleen Diana Hodglna, David WlUlama,
Horvath, Judith Scheduler, Mar 
gsrrt Schlaefer, Dorothy Shaok- 
way,̂  F^eda WUaon, Grade IH, 
Myra Houle.

Second grade, Nancy Aleksa,

Shzunn Palmer, languages; 
Victor OvajJla, chemistry; Dan
iel Shea, David Gought Bet '  
Norris, aocial studlea; She 
Daley'Terry Swltchenko, bi

SUaan Bryan, Sandra Ehring, ness education: Find Pederaen 
Jeralyn HanMnson, Joyce Kel- bldogy; Mary Tracey, Ubrary;

One Job Gets Ahead of the Other
When a host o f trees were cut down alon.g the south side o f Spring St., from,. 
Dartmouth Rd. to Gardner St., the purpose was, for moving these poles and 
others, from  the north side to the sou 'h  side. The road was widened to 32 
feet. Because the road work outdistancBd relocation o f the poles, the paving 
went ahead on schedule. Later, when the poles are dug up and moved, the dis
turbed areas will have to  be repaved. This view is looking east, toward Gard- 
ner 'St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

cheese, coirnot and raisin salad,
Jello wltlj toi^ng. '  ‘

Auction Saturday 
The 10th Annual Red Barn 

Auction, sponsored by the Heb
ron Congregational Church, wlU 
be held Saturday at the Red 
Barn, Hebron Center. Bob Hen
drickson, who nas been the 
auctioneer every year, wlU start 
the proceedings at 10:30 a.m.

The committee, undw the
chairmanship of Emery Taylor, —•--—- - - j ,  =—  u..uc, oi oniy 
Is stUl seeking contribuUons for ?  ®^ hour* were among the La-
f i , ~ -----n— mi.- ,----- ..J,. “or Day weekend highway dead

Death Stalks 
Motorists Over 
Long Weekend

By THE ASSCK-IATED PRESS
A Calltomta family heading 

home from vacation, an Ihdlana 
man and wife struggling with a 
flat tire on a crowded Chicago 
expressway, and a bride, of only

taratraas, BUxabeeth Martim 
Mary Reier, Claire Sorann, and 
Jeanm Zamowski; Grade 2H, 
Anna Schutx.

Other pereonnel includes 
James Dyer, phyrtoal sduca- 
tton; Irene Oandlto, nurse; Dot̂  
othy Oasadel, guUahice; Jarl 
Cutter, chUdreri wMh tearrtng 
dlaabtUtles; Gloria Matthewa, 
reading; Christine Roy, ait; 
Maureen Stott, music, Ethel 
James, library; Doreen Dtena 
and Audrey Wanagan Kinder
garten aides; Joan Clay and 
Lnuise Ptweski, flirt grade 
aides; Principal Donald Par
ker; Mrs. Florence Peacock, 
recepttonirt az>d Mbs. Patricia 
Carter, clerk.

Hlpksi Memorial School
Third grads, Trudee Blank,

. Barbara Blow, Catherine Brlm- 
bach, Jane .CarUe, Cairt Foss, 
Mona Foster, Adeie Gordon, Ju
dith MlUer, Jean Small and 
Carol Ventura. »

Fourth gImd^ Franoei Bilo
deau, Shlrtey Clark, ____ ^
Clough, Sandni Feldsteln, San
dra Ingrish, Bernadette Klno- 
mon, Jeftrey Levine, and Pa
tricia- McCune.

Fifth grade, Emma Butcher, 
Annabel CTurrIer luid Ltiida 
Pondero. Supervtelng Prtocipal 
Andy Winane; Irene Gay, nurse.

Middle School
Fifth grade, Mary Ellen Mor

rell, Catherine Shaffer, Lots 
Ogulnlck, Shirley Fisher, and 
Marjorie Kahn.

SbAh grads, Eklward Pulls 
Msî Jorie Weismon, Jeftrey 
Nichols, Phyllte Mitchell, Sean 
McCarthy, Mary Broodhurst 
and Allan Ensign.

Seventh and eighth grades. 
Hazel Barber, Loretta Kayan, 
John Campbell, and John Dor- 
ko, math; Pauline Koxurii, 
Gerald Ralston, Robert JeUen 
and Kenneth Whits, social rtu- 
dles; Joseph Pacheco, Elizabeth 
Thoe, Grace Cloutier and 
PauUne KosucH, English. .

Also, Dorothy T̂ rtpp, Bernard 
Mulligan, John Dorko and JolM 
Peters,, science; Diana Hodglns 
and .David Wllllazna, languages; 
Caroline Groves, home econo
mics; Joan Haritsy and Cath
erine French, art; Adeie Blescs- 
lak and COrole McOaithy, 
reading; Henry Rnsske, Mabel'

and Pauline Frey, nurse.
Sciiool Bus Steps 

School bus stops wlU bo the' 
same as last year, according fo  
sebool offlelaU, Any changas 
will not be made until the end 
of tho first wools of sobool.

Adyertisoment —
T J .  Ctockett, Realtor, Im s - 

of>«nod a bnutoli oftlos on 
Rt- 196. Les Babin Is man
ager. Stop In and sss Him. Be
low Cumberland Fsrth Store.

Manchester 'Bveatag 
’teUand oomspoirteat 
gnatrale tel. 87B-6S46.

HsraM

Student Loans 
In Connecticut 

Total $2 Million
■ HARTFORD (AP)—Noaiiy $3

___ mUhon Kbs )>oen owanted to
Almeda Connecticut ooUeges and untver- 

■*fi«s paitlclpaUng In' the Na
tional Drtenso Student Loon prô  ̂
gram, tho U.8. Office of Eduoa- 
tton announced Monday.

The toderal grants will pro
vide 90 per cent of tho Nattonal 
Defense Student Loan fuiute of 
the parttclpatlng oollegsa and 
untyenrittes.

The groatert number of (ho 
total 6,417 rtiideni owarda want 
to Tala Univerrtty, New Haven, 
which received 1,238 awards tor 
loans amounting to ■$890,664.

Central CcnnaoUcut SUto Ooi- 
lege. New Britain, wlU gift 660 
awards, whUe the Univerrtty of 
Oonnoctlcut wlU roceivo 647.

Awards wlU also go to South
ern OannoaUout Stats Cbttafo,. 
New Haven; ths Univeratty of 
Hartford; Trinity OoUege, Hart- 
tord; St. Joseph OoU<«s, Wert 
Hsrttiwd;; Oraoisr Harltord 
Coemnuirty OoUiags,

the auction. Tho barn will be 
open every evening this week 
from 7 to  9 If

Five persons, four of them In 
one family, were killed In a

wick, Waedi, The setti|>g sun was 
so blinding that Michael didn't 
realize It when the car veered 
off the road. The vehicle 
rammed Into an overpass abut
ment, and Janice was killed.
- A 13-year-old boy went for a 

motorcycle ride on a highway
Albany N.Y. The m o ^ -  ^

cle he was driving crashed. Into Motebury and Jane Haywood, 
one driven by a U-year-old wuibun HoUey, Auguft
friend of his, aito the younger Link C'ynthla Deal and Lois 
boy was killed. Lowe, .physical educaticn; Rich-,

ard LclbenguUi and Richard Al-

IF YOU N no  HELP

C A U  m H
itooinmis trt-niH
Mitchsstoc t46-FUM
BoUor 647-lTM

to leave Items to be auction
ed."--...

During the day Saturday, re
freshments, such as hot dogs, 
hamburgers, cider and . other 
beverages, wUl be available for 
purchase. A field of com  has 
been donated to the church and 
If It is ready for picking, there 
win be free com  tor aU.

The women of the Church wUl 
also hold a food and apron 
sale on the grounds.

__ -__ . . rf lafmiy, wer
K.. two-car ooUlslon

Teen Dies of D ru^
near San Jose. Calif.

Wallace D. Randeman, 46; hta 
wife, Edith, and thelr-.two teen-

on U.8 101 BRIDGEPORT (AP)—David 
Morello, 18, died suddenly Mon
day morning of .what police 
called ah apparent overdose of

age-sons, Tom and. Jerry, were narcotics.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron i correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

. Dies in Collision
WATERBURY (AP) — Don 

Thurlow, 23, of Waterbury died 
Saturday night In a two-car col
lision on Woodtlck Road. y 

Dorothy DauphlnaU. 46, df 
Wolcott, "driver of the other "car 
was hospitalized jvKh head In- were diiving home from their 
.Juries, poUce said. ' wedding reception hi Kems-

reluming from a leisurely sight
seeing trip to the California red
woods. — . V •

The other victim of the crarti, 
Levi Lacy Jr., 38, at Son Jose, 

.was the driver of the seoond
car.

In Chlc&go, thitee persons dUM 
In a fiery car-truck pileup on 
the Chicago Skyway which arcs 
over parts of the city’s South- 
Side.

Byron and Thelma Gates of 
Michigan CTlty, Ind., stopped to 
help a woman change a tire arid 
died a few moments later in the 

"^of a woman they didn’t, 
The couple and the wom- 

'an, Donna WesterveUe, of East 
Chicago, Ind. were klUed. 

Michael and Janice Hughes

 ̂ MoreUo and some friends were 
having a party at Morello's sis
ter’s apartment when the youth 
was stricken, poU^e said-
■-------- ----------------1 ____ "■
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evergoRe’s
faverite!

C A N D I E S

Time Magazine Sajra;

Com puter 
Careers 
S ta rt A t  
• 7 , 0 0 0
y o u  c a n  

n o w
Train with the profeeeienate 
at The Hartford Academy 
of Baslneso. Get ariliial 
ezpertencr os the meet 
modem Dots Proceoelng / 
Computer Programming . 
eqrtpmesL In Isos than 
a year yoa’D be on your 
way to making more 
money Umn yon ever 
thougM pooalble.
•e mai iM ooetpirm
e IBM BASIC OPEBATION 
•o IBM O O aO U T E  

KETPUNOH
Apotwvsd by Conn. State 

Bahhri rt BSsrartoa
The ONLY School with a •#«' 
Oenaratton Computer la the 
riaeeroom EXC6.U6rVBLT 
ter the nee of etudento . 
and at a LOWEB TUimON 
BATCi

Vtett Ue Dwtag 
OeCB BOCEE

Writs — Vtett -T,,rhmi
Mos..y Thore. M . Pri. h i

r t

^  II ‘U III Il'M
^  \( • ii sn

A % (.1 -.IM ss

IM TvaortMl a c—Near Asy-. 
lorn; Over CinitltatlM Na-

PAGE CTVB -/ •:'

DUBALOO MUSIC CENTER
186  w .  M i d d l e  TPKE. ^'.n649-5205

-ci

T H IS  W E E K
A î o r d i a n  g u i t a r
P I A N O  O R G A N

HOLMEŜ ^ u n e ^ t^ f4 o m je

THrmin
THUMOit 
01 THI 
eolMn 
RUU

I 400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER. CONN I HOWARD HOIMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

A funeral without a body. i$ utually 
callad a "memorial $ervica." Paople 
who have attended $uch a tarvica'''*̂ "̂ 
utually find thaf^it lackt individual 
idantity. Thity liken it. to a' baptiim or 
marriage by proxy, where an other- 
wi$e meaningful ceremony becomet a , 
tomewhat'empty ritual.

■V '

4 ,

, . /

Live below your means.
II you'd like lo*gcl oiound Iho high co tl o l !■«- 

•nfl. we have a tuggeihon
Cut down on the high c o il Of gelling oround 
And buy o Vpikiwogen li 'i only |1T66.
Tho l'i oround $1300 le u  ihon Iks Overoge 

omouni paid lo r a new cor lodoy U sovs i» m iKe 
bonk. M ore*! corning.I — '

A  VW  M vei you hundredi of doHort qn upkeep 
over the yeori.

' ll loket pkitt. nol q uorli, o f Oil >
/  N o l ope lo lo  o l onHirseze

And ll g e ii ctooul 27 m ilei lo  ihe gollon. The 
overage cor Idrirtiy devil ihoi |i It) only g e lt 14.

So Ihe more you drive, ihe more you love .
And choincei o rt, you'll drive ll lo r yeo lt o ^  

yso rt.. (brnce we never chonge ihe style, o VW  
ndver goes oui of siy le .l

O f course, o VW 's nol ipuch lo  look o l. Sd  o 
lot of people buy o big ftoshy cor |usi lo  sove loce. 

Try putting Ihol In Ihe bonk. ,

TED TRUDON, hw. .
TOUJtND m U L —TALOOTTVILUt

Fabulous
A. 1

folucfioii of the werkl’f  flnett

FABRICS
iio w  hUI4,6lR k6f  ̂
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. __ • FUBU SH ED  BY THE
'  " HEHtALX) PRINTINO CO.j INC.

18 B lu e ll S t m t  ■
4 ___M anchester. Conit

^  V T h o m a s  f ,  it e r o o s o n  >
WAI.TER R. FEROUBON ' " ‘

Ihabllshers
Founded October 1 , 1881

- - - ®venln* Except Sundays
. ■ ' • a d  ^ I d a y s ,  Entered a t the Post O ffice 'at 

M anchester, Conn., os Second Class Man 
4 , M atter. i > .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Y ear ...........................I8Q.00
Six Months ..........  ^ ' ^ 8 0

/  ’ ■ Three Months ................  7,80
y  . One Month ............... T ... a.60

^  ‘ MEMBEHt O F
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Die Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 
to t ^ . use of republlcatlon of a ll news dis
patches credited to It o r not otherwise credit- 
»1. In this paper and also the local news pub- lunM  nere.

Air r l ^ t s  of republlcatlon of special dM- 
potches nereln a re  also r e s e r v e d . .

The Herald Printing Comnony Inc,,' as. 
sumes i»  tinanclal responsibility for typo, 
■ r ^ l ^  errora appearinx In advertisem ents 
and  other reading m a tte r  In The Manchester Evening Herald.
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End Of A Satisfactidn?
The end of a couple of centuries of 

American satisfaction .waylaid ua, . the 
other day, In a  news Item reporting the 
increasing ease with which the people 
of Japan a re  providing thentselves with 
the s ta tu s  symbols which used to be our 
own. These Include cars, colored tele- 
vlaloh, vacation cottages, electric j 
ranges, refrigerators, washing hta- j 
ctilnes, bowling alleys and golf courses. |

Nothing Is so quick to bore us with 
our own accomplishments as their suc
cessful im itation by somebody else. And," \ 
once the sense of uniqueness is gone, 
once we realize that the thing we took 
most pride in doing has been duplicat
ed, we have to shift Into something new 
If we are  to regain flajvor and sa tt^ac- 
tlon for our living. . ' ^

The sam e day’s re a d lw  which broughtx 
us this deflating hews o\ the attainm ent 
of our own best- goals by a  civilisation 
which had flatteringly aqcepted them for

.'Virginia led to  the creation of the United 
States 'of . .^ e r i c a .

I t  might ^  necessary to  form a  United j 
States of Asia In order to resolve con
flicting off-shore claims and g e t the drill- ; 

•Ing started,. I ' i ' ' '  '‘ I'

At the historical moment, the potential 
oil Is nearest te rrito ry  ruled by ’ the 
United States. But our hold on the Ryu
kyu Islands .Is only tem porary  and does 
not pretend to Involve any lega^ kind of 
sovereignty for us. We will get out, 
eventually, leaving Japan  In 'con tro l of 

; its <>wn jslands, which are , geographical
ly.' the land nearest the p o te n t ia l  dlT 
f i e ld . - ' '

. But two other national sovereignties 
are  also close, and likely to  have claims 
to put In. The^e a re  NaUonalUt China, 
on Form osa, and Com m unist China, on 
the mainland. .The ^ a im  of Form oea 
might be' Just a s  valid, geography-wise, 
as th a t pf Japan, while the claim  of 
Communist China might have the speclal> .^  
argum ent that the oil would be coming, ^  
after all.fout of China’s continental shelf, 
perhaps as a  result of the deposits, over 
the U e s , of China’s g rea t rivers.

en you get a situation like this, 
you jform a federal union of the various 
nations involved, and aw ard to  tha t fed
eral union all powers not specifically^ 
reselved to itg m em ber states.

ms gets ^ e  federal union going, and 
mail t i r  mpy not solve, eventually, who 
actually  diilis for theiSfi.

■Hie Constitutional ConvenUon which 
gavel this nation Its federal jgovemment 
origlhally m et to settle the question of 
som e!fishing rights between two states, 
and Went on, from ^ e r e ,  to  form this 
g re a t W tlon, to 'Which the original ques
tion o* fishing rights becam e alm ost tri
vially mcldental. I t was not long ago, in 
fact, t ^ t  M aryland and Virginia were 
back at\ their old quarrel. Just as if the 
United States of America had never been 
formed. AAnd there has, os well, been 
recurreuib quarrel between the m em ber 
s ta te s  and the federal union aS to which 
controls the oil deposits Just off all their 
m utual shores. 8p we could find our
selves with a  United States of Asia, 
which, a fte t It found Itself In existence, 
still wo'uldn’t  have solved the question 
of who ownl|i the potential new oil field 
In the B ast China Sea. History does 
not always serve Its own trigger causes.

y  ■ V
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cum stance absffc 'ttie  ettoit^ ct 
H artford’s D e m ^ m tlc  macW ns 
to t iy  to reapi llB B e ftMttbonb^ 
(ng d ty  e l e c t l ^ l b a  fru it o ( '  
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dection, they U M ^fW nd them - 
selves somdiddK:-^>>>Sneuvarad 
Into keeping th e 'O lih  axchistva- 
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the first that edciiliether they 
are  not stlB gNiM  In spito of 
their heritajge, tQa,^MCOiid th a t 
of whether or 
Ing to be lucky.|^
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Its own also b ro i^h t, from a  different 
direction, an aittack on us for being the 

\ ^ k l n d  of people we m ust have been, to 
set. out a fte r such values in the first 
place.

‘This reproof cam e from Dr. Vincent 
Sanchez, a  profeaeor of paychiatry at 
the University of Chile, who has be'on 
studidng the Interaction between our 
praoticq and theory and tha t of the 
culture to  the south of us. Dr. Sanchez 
questioned the results of efforts on the 
part of our system "to help the people 
he cures about.

‘‘‘There Is an Implied theory among 
economic planners," said Dr. Sanchez 
with a  touch of Ironic comment, " th a t /  
tl\e P rotestant ethic, with Its emphasis 
on doing and competition Is more help
ful to the process, of economic develop
ment than our patriarchal system, which 
places fam ily and political and Intelleo- . 
tual realization ahead of m aterial 

'  achievement. When the two conflict too 
abruptly, we must not be surprised to 

^  • see high Incidence o f cuUiTral psychoals.".-'

The American effort to. "help" his 
culture,^sald. Dr. Sanchez, seeks to Im- 
pose '^Araerlcan models ,‘,‘wlUi IHtle or 
no consideration to the existent oharac- 
teristlcs of our population. 'Well-known 
men In the United States, who even- 

- > lually become models for Identification, 
are men like Ford or Rockefeller, busi
nessmen with high achievement motiva- 

,tlon deeply Imbedded In productive ecor 
nomlc activ ities." In 'UhlIe, the -natursi 

-f models are  poets, scholars and politi
cians who have relatively little achieve
ment ‘"In p j^ u c tlv e  economic aetlvl- 
tles." ^

[̂  Whll^ one part bf th^  4̂ outside world', 
ends, with Imitative production of 'its 
own, our special satlsfactioh In the one 

. thing we have done best, another |la rt ' 
ra ther gratuMousiy rejects the opportu
nity to im itate, leaving us .almost ho re-' 
flection for self-esteem whlchevs.r way 
we- look. But such news aiid comment 
from outside does not tell us anything 
we had not already begun to know In 
our own feellngf. We have, perhaps, 
drained "know how" to Hi moat magni
ficent dregs! ‘The pursuit, from qpw om 
will have to be of more e lusive. sa tis - ' 
faction.' ^ .

Federate To Drill?
‘The poaslblUty Uwt Japaness gsolo- 

g lsts m ay have dlsooverad a  new huge 
oil deposit^ln, the B ast C hina-Sea poses 
such queaUohii of sovereignty a s  might 
land to a  new  ppUtloal order In Aala, 
miioh aa diapiite. over th e  fishing rights 
In tha w aters batween M aryland and

Connecticut Turnpike Repairs
Meiportal Day to Labor Day is the 

trodlUopal time of • American vucatiom,' 
when fa'mllies load up their station wng- 
on«, cam pers and tmllens and, whether 
It be a  mOpth-long trek or Just a day's 
outing, tak e  to the "open road."

The problem Is, the '"open road" be
comes more ii\ nightmare alley on the 
Connecticut Turnpike.

It seems th a t \a s  the sprlng-to-fall 
months produce p ^ k  traffic there
fore the heaviest dem ands of the year 
on the highway systefp, so do they con
stitute the season derhied meet favor
able by State engineers for the repair 
and reconstruction work' that aeverly 
restric ts the use of the highways.'

The mammoth traffic enar'l caused by 
last week’s football game pu t\a  shaniel^ 
focus on the severe conrtrlctlok qf-'tnif- 
,flc flow by Turnpike reconstrtietom, but 
It should bo rem embered .4hat Kfr the 
comm uter this Is a  dntly''cncountei\wlth 
motoring agony th i^ lk  being drawriXout 
over months. \

’The State ̂ Highway Departm ent wouVl 
appear to , have Indisputable grounds fo r 
u n d e ^ k  ng road and bridge repair* 
an^'''o«paclally rood resittfaclng -rduring 
the warm w eather months. The 
b^tumlnoav ruq>balt' used In resurfacing 
rm i|ipe- hl»h tem>'emtures for Its "cur
ing” process. ’Too, the departm ent finds 
ll m a r ' <M-onomtcal. — and supposedly 
time-saving —to Issue road bepolr work 
In bulk contniOta. even though the by- 
produrt Is to cause bottlenecks over long 
streiches at various points.

’The contractors have their argum ents: 
Work ocliedules are limited mostly to 
daylight hours since crews' believe It too 
hasardour to tx> onvtho Job nt- nlght or 
during <hiwn - and ' -dusk commuter 
periods. Also, there ts some -excuse In 
U15 recent ironworkers' strike for a 
slowdown. In progress.

None' of this Is likely, however, t o . 
placate the motorist, sputteririg and fum- . 
tog as traffic squeezes past the barri
cades In turtle-llke proceiwloli. ,

.Nor should It.
The response of, the highway deport

m en t to the tormenting' traffic situation - 
on the Turnpike haa been typically In- 
adequatsr-Juri as was Its Attempted cor- 
f>^lk>n the otiwr day of an accident-, 
generating sli'u’ntton on a New Haven 
portion of the Turnpike. It Intends to halt 
the skidding, sUdtog mlshupa that have 
taken place by lowering the speed limit, 
even though, as one departm ent official 
has been quoted, "On paper tf a  fine, 6ut .  
you c«m put those silly signs an>-where 
and they’re sllll not going to alow down i  
on a 80-mUs rood."

It ta time for the highway depart'ment 
to s ta rt reallMng Jt Ismot building nrorm- 
m ents to engineering but Highways 
whose purpMe la to .g e t {>eople from 
here to there, swiftly, safely and without 
hindrance, ' \ ' v

A bit' o f ' imagination ami Innovation ■
nixl especially coiyld'-'ratlon fo r the- 

motoring public -might produce some 
.lesu lta  which, thougti not a  cqmplete 
solution to the problem, could’ai least 
a l'cv ts 'e  It. (A coub'e of such Ideas 
are presented In letters from two rosid- 
eni on this page).
,4sThe. h ighw ayA partm en t Is not doing 
its best Job Wlwn it merely asserts. In . 
almost Indifferent fashkMX that th t roo.ds,

. must be repaired and there U . nothing 
but for the public jtb' Isuffer the ’ Incon
venience of ll, ^  NKW HAVEN 
REaiSTER,.'!-,-...-..^. •

I n s i d e  
o r  t

\

WASraNUTON — Behind,the 
facade of forced opUmlam about 
the s ta te  of the economy. P resi
dent Nixon’s economic policy
m akers have decided to stick / 
Indeflrrltelv to the tight atotCk 
agatn rt Inflntlon d esm te^  the 
grim foreboding t h s ^ t  nlm ort 
sm e'v  will p rodupe 'a  1970 re
cession—txMlitUy^lrf Severe dl- 
mensions.j,

D esiw itte apoonls from Presl- 
det^N lxon ’n economic advisors 
,  Iposen the screws on the 
monev suoolv are  having no ef
fect whatever on the Quadrind, 
the four-man economic pollcy- 
makthg bodv , of th e  govern
ment. However, there Is grow
ing resHzstlon Inside the Ad
ministration th s t this policy 
w*ll rton the Inflnt'on fa r la te r 
than had been hoped and at:, a  
cort to  the economy for goes ter 
th‘>n exnected. 'Hist Is, lack of 
financing will slow down the 
economy eo much tha t business 
ncUvttv will slum p and unem
ployment will soar.

Moreover, there  la a  drend 
^^^l'pg tha t the recession, when 
tt comes, will be most difficult 
tb  reverse and qu'te Ukelv will 
ewend Into the 1970 election 
caninnign. Nor Is there  aiiy 
agreem ent about how beat to 
ixtmbst a  recession.
, What adds a  touch " o f  un- 
re" Ptv to this la '•he fa rt that 
neither Pre.aldent Nlxop nor h's 
closest nersonnl aides, \ basking 
(It San Clemen*e to the euphoria 
that h as 'pers is ted  since the 
moon landing, have (xmfrontod 
these grim prospects. The high
ly potltloal declalqn that a  re
cession In J970 Is preferable to  
galloping inflation—and might 
fcwaetall a  disastrous 1979 ,:re- 

’ cession—has been 'risached es- 
-senUaUy by non-pcriiUciaiM In
side the Administration.

OonsldCTAtr. Nixon’s  repeated 
striotupes to friends that the 
tgm /BIsenhower recession cost 
him the Presidency and that 
economic downturns must be 
avoided by any future Repub
lican President, there Is a t 
least the posslbll'tv that he will 
reverse the Quadrind. Certainly, 
he could base such action on 
the views of unofficial. advisors 
outside the government.

Chief am ong them has been 
Dr. Milton Friedm an, a  con
servative eoonomint a t  the Uni
versity of Chicago w ith Intimate 
ties to  th *8 Administration. For 
the past month, Friedm an haa 
been waging a„one-mon cam 
paign—(through his Newsweek 
column ,ln Incessant contacts ' 
with high . Admihirtratlon of
ficials, in tense calls to Chair
man WllPam McChCsnev M ar
tin of the Federal Reserve 
Board. His plea: Tight money 
already has hod tts  Impact on 
the economy though the Indi
cators don’t quite show It; the 
Ft-deml R eaerte must ease up 
or risk disaster.

O ther friends of the Ntoon ad
ministration, economists and 
businessmen' alike, a re  urging 
action to put some money In the, 
bonks. As a substitute for fight
ing ' Inflatton.. some want Mr. 
Nixon to  return partially to the 
Kpnnedy-Johnson Jawbone tech
nique and urge grea ter .seIf-“  
restraint on biwineas and par- 
tlcidarly-labor to seeking higher 
prices And wages.

With Sylvian O ftara At Tbs 8t«

THE POLISHER

B y R ow lan d  E vans Jr. 

toberl D . N ovak  '

The cam paign has failed. 
M artin’s  three ctdleogues on the 
Quadriad—Treasury Secretary 
David Kenned^, ’ Budget Dlr- 

_ ector Robert Mayo, and chief 
■ economic advisor Paul -Mc

Cracken—support him without 
reservation. So does Dr. A rthur 
Bums, this President’s  ooun- 
seJor and economic tutor.

Indeed, the guarded rem arks 
of last spring by h i^ 'T re a s u ry  
officials tha t the JPederal R e - ' 
serve might be ^oYerreactlng In 
Its t'gh t money policy , have 
disappeared. '  Having then un
derestim ated the intensity of 
the Inflation, the Treasury now 
fully applauds M artin’s pre
scriptions. Unlike Friedm an, 
the Quadriad bdleves the infla
tion has riot yet been quelled.

Nor do they have the slight- 
egt Intention of even a  partia l 
retu rn  to  Jawboning. Regarding 
Presidential admonitions as 
basically ineffective, the Quad
riad feels tha t a  public p lea for 
labor—business restrain t would 
fall m iserably and vrould there
fore only erode Mr. Nixon’s 
prestige.

Accordingly, Administration 
policymakers see only one a l
ternative to  a  continuation of 
tight money; letting Inflation 
roar off. If this inflation could 
be controlled a t a  rate even so 
high as S - p e r c ^  a year, some 
Nixon economists could accept 
It. But ,they feel that th is la ton-'

Gloss 'Works, Oomltur, N.Y.
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A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the-M anchester 

OouncU o< Chilrches

(See Page 8e\’en)

"Be the B est of Whatever 
Y ouA ro"

"If you can’t  be the
top of the hill

Be a  scrub In the valley — but 
be

T5>e beet little scrub  by the side 
/  of the rill ;

Be a  bush if you can’t  be a  tree.
O

If you can’t be a  • bush, be a  
bit of the grass,

Some highway happier make;
If you can’t  be a  muslde, then 

just be 'a baas'"—
But the liveliest basisi in the 

lak e !
„..r ' ■'— —

We can’t all be ca/ptalns, w e’ve 
got to  be crew,

There’s  something for a il 'o f ua 
here.

There’s big work to do, and 
there’s  lesser to  do,

And the task we m ust Is 
-the near. „

If you can!t be ahlghway,. then 
Just be a trail, c

If you can’t be the sun. be a 
s ta r; ■ ‘

R Isn’t by size tha t you win ior “ 
you fall — ♦

Be the best of w hatever you 
are!

Douglaq Malloch 
Submitted b y ;

Rev. Norman B. Swensen 
T rin ity  Covenant Church

Aocordhiglyt M f a r . reached 
for an  I t a l i a n \d B  which 
m a or m ay n d tiff lfe  been eenai- 
ble. But, cUrioaS^dnough, their 
reach was so ktabit R rikached 
oidy to  an o tln r m em ber ot 
their own law' llh n , A tty .. Jo- 
seidi AdlnollI, ilitMli m ay p ro re  
to  be a  little toO^Shlbby an  a r 
rangem ent for thA Toton.

^Omt anoUier\Add in the 
second gem 
Deputy Mayor 
sella, wanted,^ 
nomination aal 
and now threat 
third candli 
m an to boot, 
risks for the

party flgurf, 
B. Kbi- 

mayoralty 
Idtt’t  get It 
to run as a 

an Irish- 
can chart 

triumvirate.
Thlnw  do lA , 'y ie ld  auto- 

m ^ c a lly  to Uw j u t e  of the  po
litical great, I W  som etim es 
they haim to stM ^ alm ost from 
scratch. -r V

Midway tbrotAch . the recent 
session of thq;<MneraI Assem
bly, a  personaM* young law yer 
was appearing? jll a  com m ittee 
hearing, and jg j j l  given His 
name, when com m ittee
clerk asked h ilK  how tt  wad 
spelled. And wM a Mie w anted 
the spelling for M b  not Bourke, 
but Spellacy.

H ie  Idea that!jikH« could over 
come a  day . ^ o n  anybody 
around ConnqdDeut poHtles 
would not k no* ]how  to spen 
SneBaev had nM M  Occurred to 
u«- A little l a S i ^  tha t sam e 
session we o u f » e s ,  for th a t 
m atter, had. to  Mwe the sons of 
the late Jack  KaDy Identlflcd 
tor us. But if they  m ake t t  w ith 
the leadership tB H artford tU s 
fan there win 1M a  jMmewhat 
wider spread of iM UU arlty w ith 
thMr spening ^ j ^ t k o i r  looks.

*ir

, H erald  
V eslerd ays
25 Year$ ,4fio

Republican Town oiommittee 
endonwe Mrs, Fapnle BUtott as 
I'amlidate for Justice of the 
peace to take place of William 
E. K rtth ' who has passed age 
Utnlt of 70.

Oscar A. Oacltua, .director of 
Vocatloilai Education In Oon- 

, cepclon. Chile, vWU director 
John O. Echmollon of the local 
trade school. '

10 Year$ Ago *
Leonard B. Seaden (Chairman 

of 'the TtowR Development Com- 
mtoiion for over 'two years, re-' 
signs due to  business reopoiwi- 
btliUes.
' /

Dr. Frederick Becker, begliu . 
duHes aa chief pathotoglst and 

'  d irector of laboratorlea a t Man- 
cbe.tter Memorial Hospital'.
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• y  By PAtBICK fYKEKFE
X Associated Press Writer

' ROME (AP) ■— A survey of 
more than SOO American drop
out prlestp shows their main 
Motive fo r -^ ttin g  was the Al- 

^  Ideas, a
'  ■«* foctolbglst says.

The riw hr gioeu against the 
theory, widely held In both Ro- 
m an Catholic lay  circles and 
within (the clargy, that the oon- 
troverslal cellbany n ils  Is the 

. p rim ary  reason men leave the 
: priestfaDDd.

• Yhe reatilte of,, a  five-year 
■tudy a t  the University of San 
®Yanclsco w ere shown to  The 
Aaeoclatod PTeas p rio r to  sched- 
scheduled publication.

The research  w as conducted 
by the Rev. Eugene Schallrat, 
who heads a  cen te r for eocio-re- 
Hglbua (rittdies a t th e  universtty. 
He said  ho and  a  graduate as- 

- ststah t in tuv iew ed  317 priests 
who left the petoothood and  a  
ccntrol group (of 817 Other 
priests who rem ained In.

“We w ere, no t able to  verify 
cu r  origihal hypothesis,’’ F a ther 
Schallert said.

"We thought celibacy vmuld

be a  prim e cause, and we found 
th a t th a t w asn’t  true ,’The said. 
“We thought priesto who 
dropped out wohld have w eaker 
belielh than those who stayed in,

• but we found that'w asn’t  true  ei
ther.

"The belief of. th e 'c le r ic a l 
dropout Is  every bit a s  strong as 
—and som etim es stronger than 
—before he left. And celibacy is 
sim ply not the problem.”

Almost to a  man, he said, the 
dropout priests zealously em
braced the c o n c e i t  of re fo m  
ushered In by the Second Vati
can Ecumetdcal Oouncil, and 
then felt them selves unable to 
put them  into practice. "  ,

Most of th e  .men Interviewed 
were .em bariassed  a t taking a 
girl out a fter leaving the priest
hood, F a th er Schallert said.

"G irls som etimes told them, 
‘You ac t like a  14-yearold boy,’ 
and so  they w ere disinclined to 
take a  girl out-a^gain,’’ he add
ed."

The dropouts surveyed came 
from m any p a rts  o t the United 
States, but FaJther Schallert said 
m ost turned u p  a t his center tor 
oounseling o r help in landing a

secular Job. AU had either 
dropped out' o r were about to 
when they Were interviewed.

None w as m arried  then but a  
num ber have sln'ito wed. . '

F a th er Schallert said  cbliba- 
cy, although not the-*-primary 
factor in dropouts, definitely en
tered the p icture .’’Usually, how
ever, it cam e-afte r the prieot's 
deqlsian to hang up his.Rom an 
collar w as already fa r along, lie 

.,-said.
E ighty per c en t of b rth  th i  

dropouts and stay-ins said they 
believed having close women 
friends, without any rom antic 
Involvement, would benefit their 
personality development.

AU the drapoulB went through 
m ore o r  leas the sam e crises 
and decision processes, over a 
period of two to five years be
fore actually quitting. F ather 
Schallert observed: “That Is a 
lot of suffering.”

He described the proceas as 
follows:

’[The person haa internalizad 
(adopted) the concepts of the 
Vatican Oouncil. He opts for 
questioning Instead of the ready, 
answ er, for ‘this wordiy’ ra ther

"and  It w asn’t  a  woman a t  aU. 
Most of-the priests d<m’t  under
stand the process they  have 
gone-through.”

In F ather S c h a l l^ 's  view, 
thq  dropout phenomenon Is

ts**....*. __ 1-4 4 * 4, ’ ■amce m e alternative to an  Idto- Part of m odem  O uistlknl-
but mUe^oVe ^  rolution is a  personal- so-'

lutiqn, he turns to someone else, * Church decaying.”

.ism.
•Hie h  

’ change.
"He 'h as  developed a  neinl for

can’t  be myself. I  have to be a 
tow ard -pipe through whlrti pure doc

trine flows.’
i s i d e ' ► b r t

love ra th e r tlian approval. 

bpt Ifttle love from  people.
.,4 , ' J .. .  luuon. lie lurna 10  someone else,

• whom we call 'the crucial oth-
anothcr C ^ ls t .’ wWch m e ^  ^ r.’ I t  can be a  supertor, a  blsh-

°P confessor o r Just another Ghrist. But as soon as he does n-ip«i nm  1
this he gets frSo trouble. ® ^w ay»  a» , \  person who is  part of the

"If tension reducU ons-Joking Ch'urch system. "The crucial 
around, {laying golf, having , a  other' is never a woman 
drink before dinner—are not ad- ,10 ^ 4 
equate to  offset his frustraUons. .  ~  turns to a  hum an being
then there is  his situation:

“He la oriented toward
change but he : believes. . no P ^est s problem a t  all. In 
change is  occurring. He will J®®*’ *’® “^ v a t e s  th e  problem 
tend to be alienated, that Is, he ^ b o d y in g  in the troubled 
wiU'feel powerless in the face of - ©yw—all the things the
the O iu rch  system. The deflnl- P’'*®®* foURd wrong with the sys- 
tiona the Church offers him are  ®*” ’ • '
meaningless.. - ' .  "A t the mbetlng with ’the cru-

‘He finds he does not, believe clal o ther,’ th e 'p r ie s t gives up. 
very deeply 'in the rules of the He decides to  leave the priest- 
Church. Then; he goes Into an liooA
Identification crisis, saying: "Once that decision la made.

‘I ’m  a  priest, okay. But what we find he m ay develop a  close 
else am  I?. relationship with a  woman. He’s'

"li he Is unable to resolve now open to  all sorts of hetero- 
that question, he becomes lao- sexual relationships, 
lated In an  atm osphere that "When wc s ta rt talking with 
doem ’t agree with him. him , the thing oh his mlnd*ls the
■'“ ‘Nothing’s going to change woman. Then we- start probing- 

anyw ay,’ he finds himself say- to find out whe'h all this started;

*
Two.Mbre Phantbnu 

S l^ p ^  to Soutii Kormi
SEXiUL (AP) — Ttia South 

Korean a ir force received t w  
m ore aupejsOnlc F 4D Phantom  
fighter'bom bers today 'imder a  

U.S, mlMta.ry aastatance 
■progranj, the Defenaie Ministry 
annoujided.

This brought to eight the num
ber of Phantom s delivered out 
of 18 to be given to  South Korea 
by the United States by this fall.

T he .18-plane Phantom squad
ron, worth J82 mlllton, ts part of 
8100 million In special m ilitary 
aid promtaed to 'South K^'roa 
a fte r North Korea seized ilVc 
U.S. intrtllgence ship Pueblo In 
January  1968.

(Continued from Page b
possible and. instead, uncheck
ed Inflation wUl feed on itseff- 
CeacKlng heights tha t are un
acceptable by either economic 
-or poiitical standaixts.

That leaves only continuation 
of the present piaicy and the 
nearly Inevitable deceiA Into
roceaslon next yegr. .Sonte pes
sim ists in th e  Admlnistmtton 
foi*see serious unemployment 
beginning next spring (M
around 4 percent) and -con
tinuing to move upward aftsY
that point --’a

'  -These dork prafriMclss / wful 
come as a  nightm arish Jolt to I 
Republican poUtlittans. iTrnani ' 
ing of YaA oonquesto agalitat a  > 
demoralised DamocnaUu party  t 
in 1970. U w hits working  m en 1 
find themoolvea laid off lo r the 
first'tlm e In a  decade a fter Just 
one year of Mr. N huat their 
tentative 'trend  to the Repuh- 
Uoan . p a rty  Wmay well b« 
afcOBtod- It Is Juit such pohUoal 
conMdfrgtlane tha t m )ght con- 

--Yirtce Mr '̂ < Nixon- to order hJs 
economic team  to tem por their 
tigh't lipped determination.

LioeEn oRUi
P A R K A N  

: O P I N

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
'v  (We Have A Notion To Pleaae)

E . BODOLE TPKE. (N ext to  Ponular H k t)  
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBL ttU •

BOYS’ ffiRMA-PRESS SHIRTS
12.98 and |3.98 x
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' S g i mobael R. Locaacto 
Sgt. Miohael B. L«»scid| 22, 

ot Windsor, a Vietnam war vet
eran, was Idlled in an auto Ac
cident yesterday In Siouth Carol
ina. S(^. Locascio was a meni'

SMSH C lassm a^s-of 1919 
Will R eun ite ott Saturday

ago, 'be had been conne<;^ witii 
various businesses in the area- 
He had- a ^  been a sealer' of 
weij^hts and measures ' (or the 
town. He was a member ot the 
Washington LOti and Sdunth 
United MetluxHst Chjuvh. Of -62 living merabers of music at Barhanl 8ctwo>I, now

9urviv<n« inmude'his wile. South Manchester High S^hbol part , of the Benitet Junior High 
Mrs. Evelyn B. TuHdngton; two-.Olaas of 1919, more titan hail School . 'complex. EarHer« tbH 

Turkl^fton. have, made reeervatlona'for thebrothers Harold A
and Oeoige L. TVi^cington, both 60th reunion to be .held Sotur- 

bsr the Church of Ndaar- of Manchester; and two sisters, day at Willie’s ..Steak House, 
ehe in Manchester. Mrs. Elmer H. Kendall and Cd. Paul R. BtU^sleper, banquet

He was an Air Force reoon- Florence A. Turkihgton, Salva.- committee chall'man, said to- 
haisaance photographer and re- Uon Army, Bet., also of . Man- (fay.
(»ntly returned from a tour of (teeter. A 8 pmi. soclal'hour will pre
duty In Vietnam. Ho was to be Funeral services will be to- cede dlimer at 7. At 6 p.m ,̂ a 
discharged from the service morrow at 2 p.m. at the South g iw ^  p'duro will be taken In 
;i*xt March. . - United Xlethodlst Church. The frtmt of the former Wgh school.

Sp. Lxx»scib, bom in
lord, lived in Windsor for 11 tor, will officiate. Burfal w ill. should contact W;- Randall Toop 
years. Ho was a graduate of be in Bast Cemetery, at 843-4688.'
Windsor High Sduxil, and Tie at- ■ Friends may call at tbs Wait- Miss Bvallne D. Pentland will 
tended Mencheater Comnumity Idns-Wost Fimeral Ho im , 142 be toastmistress; a welcome 
College before enlisting In the E. Center St., tonight from 7. to will be eixteppM by Fred L.

tcuight In Deep RiVer.
The jBaheys live at 99 . Tan

ner St.

(ConttmMd from Page One) cofvefy in planetazy 
y * Jiint Mcause the,

That preUmliiT y  work has
now been Onlsbed. Most of. the and buU^ Dr. EKvlng, an 
sciessUsU are rsturnilijg to their-portant and. veilerable 
own faboratoties. Their first among earth and moon acien- 

Worid AlrHnes. Boeing 797 Jet to *,^4 wlB be nubllsbed
Damascus Friday after tt left ^  ”
Rome Dor Tel Aviv. ^  *!**.j?” ” ^ .^ ****y  .***°^ rtandlng on

than

Moon a Clacked, Slick Bal
Inreateiiied 

Ov0r Hijack
(Continued from Page One)

science.”  “This rock wi 
,eter locally'-molten.’ '

Dr. 8. Ross Taylor ot the Aus
tralian National University 
found large amounts of hlgji- 
melting-polnt. "refractory ma
terials" like titanium and zlr- 

defeat. We’re conlum— b̂ut little or no vol- 
edge of a g i^ t  aitlle materials like alkalis cop-Miss Olson, from.‘ 1918 u n t il______________ _ _______

rtic retired In li62, . taught '  «rhe of ^  scfanfists will diocovMy, I  wouldlhtak.”  per and bismuth. He thinks the
mathematics at Manchester t»,e 44,000-member Tntew«MnTwi That the* moon is almost .volatile materials boUed away.
High School, headed the de- Federation of Airline HlpU Ak- ^***“ ® «** » paved with blU of glass niay \leavlng the refractory mater-
pnrtment, and served as vice gocfattom met in Paris ikn«w4ny On about tta t date, toOi, 140 ̂  g^em as startling to lay lals, in an extensive melting
principal under Clarence P. and drafted a statement mning or 160 scienUsts or their r ^  citizens prbccss.
Qulnimby, Arthur H. IlUng, and on the United NaUons to take wcentsflves hope to go to _  . -n-nUimi it is imoort- chemists found no "hy-
BaJJaV. Prior to 1018 ahA fniiotlt l—_____________ai__________ »•__ *10lli*on nlAl# cm Kl*m ukTwl OUC to flClenAlEiB -IV assaS 9 #vm 44k\lAAlsHart- Rev. Dr. J, Manley Shaw, pas- -Anyone needing transpcntation Bailey. Prior to 1913, she taught Immediate action to free the Houston to  pick up the bits and

pieces o f moon ^taff they have 
been allocated, for more intense.

____ ,____ ___ ____  _ u-e moon drated minerals" or "black cur
at M c ln d ^  Falls (Vt.) peseengera and ensure the, hi- o f moon ^Aaff they have ot« « -  imnact after Im- bonac^us. sedimentary mater-
my and Newtown. Conn. She been allocated, for nv>r» intense suraerea grw*. __n/v AvrlHonr̂ A In nftima*

\A lr Force in 1968. „9,
leaves his parents Angelo . -------

a ^ o  of Hartford and Mrs. Joseph OrossI
Sharlette Locasclo of Windsor; Joseph Grosai, 76, of 
his paterpal g^nandmother, Mrs. ford, lather ot Mrs. 
Mary Loda^^, of Bast Hart- Casasanta at Manch( 
ford; a brotber, Jerry Xjooeit- this morning at 
do of Windsor ;-, and two sisters,
Mrs.. Ronald T o i^  of Hartford 
and Susan Locasdb.of Windsor.

Funeral. arrangements, whldi 
are incomplete, arei biotng made, 
by tbe F .. W. Carman 
Home of Windsor.

pital.
Survlvi 

wife,

Flnnegam/'arrangements com- 
mlttep^tSnairman; and tbe iniro- 

wlll be given by the 
Jeunes L. Burke, 8.J., a 

member of the class.
The guest speaker will be Ed- 

son M. Bailey,.-who a high
school teacher and adminlstra/- 

Inchide his tor m the - Manchester system 
tAvo for 36

died
Hos-

my and Newtown, Coim.. ,§he jackers would be punished.
now reifdM at 68 Chestnut St. o le Forsbeig, Findsh presl- *“  ftiture months.

Miss Spafard taught Latin at dent of the organizatton, said he Release of the samples then 
Mlanchester High School from j^d cabled the membership ask- official decision that
1914 until Retirement in 19IH. jng for a strike authorization, ‘“ 'e harmless and need no 
-Prior to that, die taught for and he expected overwhelming longer be quarantined.

^  approval. "We have one,hell of a lot of
P«?-enger. are not work-the real work-ahead,"

West Hartford. s

pact mritlng rock, making lals”  ^  no evidence In other 
^ is s - t e r  more suCh . effect words that Water was ever pre- 
Oian anyone expected. sent on tbe tranqulUty iurface.

The same kind of glass is also ^ ® y  think they have touM evl; 
found In CounUess Ulttie pits In <H"ces of p^re metaUlc Iron- 
the Kmar iw ks the astronauts rare on earth, where iron u  
brought back. “The tcq» of the generally foun<J In oxygen-pro. 
rocks are dotted with little duced compoundk.

^  P  “ c*®"**" during a 'se- ^lass-rimmed craters,”  says Dr. "The big lunar teas are lava on strike”  16-days later,” he -j— -----— n —_*— .—. . . .. — .
From 1916-22, Miss Washburn gfUd.

also
daughter,.

was director of music, in the bid 
9th Dlrtiict schools. In, 1916-16, 
she was supeivtsor ot muslp in

In Cairo, meanwhile, leaders 
of the four countries directly in- 
VDlved In bodtllttiee with Israel

'eight grandchildren, and 1933 h e ^ a ^ t  b u s S v ^ ^ b lo ^  Yonkei^ N.,T., and returned to began meeting to coordinate 
gr,Stg,SSSdldron. “  w a T l^ n ^ ^ lS ^  kbd other poScle..

Harold ̂ iipin
Harold Guilin, 72. of Belle 

Vista DrrTWlndham. the father 
of^Ihhard H. Culpin of South 

^.Coventry, died Sunday at 
Windham Community Memo
rial Hospital.

Other survivors ’ include his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha (Meyerhardt) 
Culpin,. of Wllllmnntlc; one 
daughter, two other sons, one 
sister and six grandchildren.

and history, 'was appointed the 
'The funeral wUl he Thursday drat guidance director in 1929, 

at 8:16 a.m. from the D’Eisopo vice principal in 1938, and 
Funeral Chapel, 286 Wetnersfield served 'as principal from 1938 
Ave., Hartford, with aj solemn until his retirement in 1960.
high Maas of requienb at St. 
Augustine’s Church, Hartford at 
9. Burial wilt he in Mt. 8t...Bene- 
(Uot Cemetery , in Bloomfield.
- Friends may cell at the fu
neral h o ^  tonight from 7 to 9 
-airf tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to* 9 p.m.

In 1960, he Joined the faculty 
of the Unlvorslty of Hartford, 
where he has been associate pro
fessor of secondary ediKatlon, 
and Is now associated with Its 
teecher training'-program.

Before (nmltig to Mencheater,

sor in 1922 until her retirement 
in 1928. She began her career 
In miislc as director in Walpole, 
Mass, in 1914-16. In retirement, 
she lives at 86 Lakewood Circle.

Following Bailey’s address, a 
roll call wni be taken (rf class 
members, 'and the evening will 
conclude wiih the singing ot the 
clasB song, written:to the tune 
ot ‘ "n il We Meet Again”  by the 
late Miss Irene Benson, and

Eigyptlan Foreign Minister 
Mahmoiid Rlad ^ d  after a aurpriaes ”  
three-lxiur meeting Morafay ^
Egyptian President Gamal Ab- 
del Nasser, Jordan’s ICing Hus-

rles of interview In Houston last cufteid Frondcl of Harvard, beds not lake bedk, 
week. "But we can say mready ..^ve call them "zap craters.’ ’ ’ oils 
that we are on the verge of an xhe zap craters, ' plus other gome 
enormoiu new burst'of intorma- measures, wlH tell scientists others 
tk>n about the moon. We have how many micrometeorites have ^ight 
a huge amount of new informs- hit a  given area over a given truly 
tlon already. Every day here time.
we have had new Udbits. Or - As” *or the rest of the lunar

dust, sometimes described as a 
"great mystery”  in recent 
weeks, "it fa no mystery,”
Frondel states. It ’s Just "frag
mental material,”  bits of rock

We know 
Frondel --concludes, 

lascon fheoiifts and 
lad proposed that they 

ancient sediments—

Bailey taught at Brewster Free “ Auld-Lang Syne,”
Academy in Wolfeboro, N^H. In addition to Mlae Pentland, 
and In Orange, Mass. Finnegan, and BeHsieper, com-

Other guests of honor will be. mlttee members are imerwood 
Miss Elizabeth Beechler, assistant chairman:

Mrs. Tessle Olekslw
Mrs: Tessle M iim lll Olekslw,

FuneraPhervlce will be tomor- S® *1" S '® '* * * '* 'M rs .  Bmiey, __ _ —  .....------— .
al the Potter *5®"*']®®^''., died Sunday at St. Miss Carrie Spafard, and Mna. Alice Wehr AUison, Mrs.row at 11 a.m. ...w .......... _  , „  ,

Funeral Home, WllHmantIc. " Hospttal. \
Burial win be In thfe Windham „  «® ’ '“ ’ ®N?‘i:n®
Center Cemetery. Friends may grandchll-
call at the funeral home today ^
from 7 to 9 ^

Mrs. Forrest N. Williams ^ “ wetherafleir^v™^HamSrt!
Mrs. LafaMfioWllMams, 48,'o( with a requiem high Mass at 

42 Arnott Rd. took her.own life gt. Michael’s Ukranlan Church 
with carbon monoxide fumes 9 a.m. Burfal will be In St 
Sunday night at her home. Her Benedict Cemetery. ' 
husband, Forrest WlUlams, Friends may call at the fnuer-

Mlss Ma'rton Washburn.- 
Mrs. Bailey began her Man

chester teaching at Washington 
School In 1921, and from 1924-

Gerard, Ben^ton, 
Benson,

MissLucie 
Ruth i:
Johnson Harrison, Mfae Olive 
L. Little, Mrs. Frances SpiUane

The conjecture about possible
____  __ __  ___  deep cracks In the moon’s In-

seta, Sjnfan I^esldent Nm'e(i<iln ‘ ®r*®>’—Pr®*«n«ng: ® picture of 
ai-AtassI amd Itmil Deputy Pre- a (ratetured. moon, like a frac- 
mier Saleh jfahdi Ammash, tured piece of pottery—comes pulverized by meteoifae rain 
"agreed on the neoemity of from Drs. Gary Latham and ’The abun(fant gfasa also r 
mobilizing all Arab efforts to Maurice Ehvlng of the Lament resents one of several lines 
face Israeli’ o^grearion.”  Geological Observatory at Pall-

In Addis Ababa, the Ekhlopian sades, N. Y. 
capital, representoilves d f LIbe- was they and associates 
rte. and Rwanda thwarted an at- who devised and operated the 
t ^ p t  to l i ^ u c e d e * ^  on the gppersensltive seismometer that

the astronauts left at ’Tranquil
ity Base. ’That seismometer al
most certainly burned out in

Stony

Middle' East at an African for
eign mindst^re’ meeting.

George Mogombe, Tlanzanlph 
executive Mcretary of the liber-

29 taught (ivies, hfatory, and Shea, and W. RanefaU Tbop

— ----------- exBcuisve .socrexary 01 uie rawr- _____ « io.>»
Mrs. Irma atipn conimlltee of the Organl- . , will b l made to

^tlon fo^ African Unity, report- J‘“®V“  ̂ m  1 ^  It 
edly r ^ m e n d e d  mld-Sentember, at
ministers offer moral support to 
the ‘

evidence that the moon lexi 
lenced "great heating—far n 
then local heating,”  in one 
enitfat’s words. ’This g ^  
most, basic argument ai 
moem’s hfatory.

The IgneoiM (” flre-: 
rock retiuned by the 
testifies clearly that 

■ was melted. But was

,ade” ) 
nauts 
rock 

,e melt
ing caused only by

_  the nexi‘  i™ ^ ‘ ' b"e- 8*-®®* m«t'

ms'’rf“tai^riSto’’ fa J®" “

[ernon P o lice  Arrest Man 
Fled M anchester P o lic e

found her body In the rear seat 
of the family cor, 'which was al home today from 7 to 9 p.m. ^®® 

A memorial service, will be'^ob-.-'**'®"'
parked ln; a c l ^  basement .g^ved at the funeral home tol P“ l^ «  '®®t
garage of their home.

Mrs. WiUlairls was born Feb. 
t,8 1928, ihe (laughter ot Eva 
Lattlmer Little at ^tancherter 
and the late Robert Little. She 
lived Ih Manchester for the last 
20 yearn.

Survivors beeldee her husband 
and' her mrither liiclude three 
sons, Forrest R. Williams, Del-' 
iHOTe N. Williams and Leslie D. 
WlUlams, all at home; a (faugh- 

- ter. Gall Ann Williams, alno at 
home; and two brothers. Her-

^men who escaped of DcSbson Rd., Vernon. Argiros 
of Manchester was chafed  with violation of 
was arr^ssted parole ^nd was turned over to

(fay at 7 p.m.

Mrs, Mary A. Stebblns
Mrs. Mary Agnes Kelly Bteb- 

Uns, 84, of Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Margaret' Russell of Man
chester, (Ued Saturday at St. 
Francia Hospital, she Was the 
widow, of LeRoy StebUni.

today by Vernbh police, by 
Manchester-'police luid also an 
a warrant by State pbUce. 

Wlllfaim K. HamlUcn>20 of no

parole authoiiUes in circuit 
court today.

Gary Argiros, 18, of Dobson 
Rd. was arrested ye.ilerday by

North /Africa and condemn Is
rael f^r“ contlinied iUegol oocu- 
patloiV’tof Egypt, an OAU mem
ber.* Liberia and Rwanda object
ed. .

About a mUUon Israetis were 
expected to vote today in natfan- 
al and local electtons being held 
by Hisfadrut, the nattonal labor qusikes or meteorite hits on the 
cooperative. ’The organization so m(x>n. In either case, there was 
thoroughly blankets Israeli life great excitement, for the na-

had 'already produced a rich 
record.
' Rich and puzzling. On July 28 

and 24, even before the astro
nauts were back on earth. It re
ported three "smaU surface 
waves”  that the seismologists 
Interpreted as either moon-

terolds, or by inne: 
Uke the voloanfaO 
shaped the earth?/

face Im- 
ites or as- 
volcanfam, 
that has

time to settle.

certain address, was arrested '®fa^® police In connection with
strartly after 8 a.m. and charged 
with esoapo from custody by 
Maiichoster, robbery with vio
lence by State poU^ .and pps-

Survlvors also Include ' two Bessl(xi of a dangerous weapon 
sons, another efaughter, two afa- utterl|ig a forged check, recelv- 
ters.and six grandchildren. Ing stolen property and poasess- 

The funeral will be tomorrow Ion of narcotics, by
bert. J. Lltye of Enfield and
Robert E. Little ot Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Funeral services will be 
’Thursday at U a.ni. dit the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson of Oonler Oongre- 
gntlonal Church officiating. Bur
ial wUI bo In East Cemetefy.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

daughter, 696 Woodbrldge St., 
wHh-a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at the Immaculate Cfan- 
coptlon Church, Hartford a t 10. 
Burial will be In St.' Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Hamilton wos picked

the highway holdup. He was 
also- taken to the Correctional 
Ceriter after being presented Tn 
East Hartford Court today.

Hamilton and another man, 
Jdaeph Lareau, 20, also of no 
cerwn address, escaped from 

Vprn<m Mianc^ster Ppllce headquar- 
■“ tors w^Ie awaiting'tfaiuifer 

up by back to uie center last week.

that Its elections have atways 
reflected political trends accu
rately. Eleven poUti(»l parties 
have entered (mndldates In the 
election^Jaut the Labor party fa 
expected, to retain ooUtrol. '

On the war front, qxikemen' 
In Tel Aviv said Israeli Jets

tore ot the signals seemed to 
say the moon was stratified or 
"layered”  beneath Its rough 
surface with an outer drust. 
Interior mantle and limer core 
much Hke earth’s.

’Those signals, hoiwever, were... . . . . . ---------------  ____________ . .. , enriched In radio-active' min-,
struck at two Jordanian ffrmy ‘ *'® ®®‘®' erals — uranium, thorium, po-
camps near Shuna, In northern tasslum—to Indicate that there
Jordan Monday and rSturoed {* >*^® was enough radioactivity in the
safely to their base. , , I n t e r i o r  ' of the early moon to

Israel also sold Arab guerrll- Th® '®ct that the major events produce enough hrat tsome 
las WUed three Israeli sokhens never recurred now makes I.a- P~®"®® ® "°"« '' "®®» i*®*"®

Vernon police at a Rt. 30 motel. Hamlltonxwas charged orlgl- wounded four In an ambush ■ lham and Ewing feel they were iHeeer volcsnlsm
XTa UMi n Im OamI.- nnllv IlHfh . nVn I'OtinfS /if oh. ClMAnH Drohahlv t*f ISa of ■'I   SBHe was later presented In Roedt- nally with • tWp 
vine Circuit Court 12 on oil talnlng money 
charges. Bonds totaling $9,600 tenses, two 
were set and Hamllt^ was ston-'of stolen

coui

counts of ob- 
false pre- 

o( posses- 
and two

Friends may (fall at 696 tVtxxl- taken to the Correctfanal Center* counts of uttering \a forged 
bridge St. today until 9 p.m. \

The Benjamin J. Callahan Bki- 
nernl Home, 1602 Main SC, East 
Hartford, fa In charge of ar
rangements. /

/

Mrs. OUfford M. Shaw
‘ Funeral, services were hoM to

day In. Putnam for Mrs. (illfford 
M. Shnw of W(xxfatock Valtoy. 
Burial was in the Barlow Cehi^^ - 
etery.

Mrs. Beatrice E. Royce Shaw, 
the mother of Ralph E. Stiali/ ot 
Tolland, and the sister of Mrs. 
Herman Usher of Rockville, 
died Saturday at a Putnam hos
pital. -

Other Bui^lvors besides her 
husband Include one other son, 
a daughter, ^ d  a brother.

New Fight 
Looms Over 

Girl’s Inquest

nt Hartford.
’The state police charge stems 

from the robbery of a service 
station on the highway In Ver
non yesteixfay.

Arrested'' 'at the motel 'with 
HamUton, was Glen Argiros, 20

document
Lareau, who was f  charged 

with breaking and ' ent^ng 
with criminal Intent, farce; 
end refusing to submit to (fa 
gerprtntlng, fa still being sought 
by police.

And Giving False Complaint
(Continued from Page One)

Francis W. Kelly
Fnuicls W, Kelly, 64, of East 

Hartford, fntlier of Mrs. Sliaro’n

Boyle fa Edgartoam Wediwklay.

The request was accepted by 
Massachusetts Supreme Court 

HoIIIh of Wapplng and brother Justice Paul C. Rcatlton. 
of John J. Kt)lly of-.{Joventry, He scheduled a hearing on It 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos- for tills afternoon, and Indlca- 
pltal. lions wor^ that a further hear-

Survlvofs afap include his Ing would'Hw held Wednestkiy 
wife, a son. two other (faugh- mbrnlng. ’ 
ters, and three grandchildren. Kennedy’s

A Vernon youth, charged wltli 
robbery with violence and glv-

Miss Kopechne died. ®®'*'Pl«'n‘ . * “«  fa^en
H 1s expected to delay the ‘ *»e H a r t f^  gorreotional 

start of the Inqueat, which was Ccntoi; tills morning li^Slau of a 
to have opened before Judge $1,000 bond.

In the occupied Golan Heights, probably "artifacts”  — possibly 
The guerrillas attacked with bS' "something furmy hanpenlng 
zooka and machine gupa, then In the seismometer electronics.”  
fled to Syria, the fartlk^ said. Yet, Latham feeto, there 

^Kikesmen In Tel Airly report-' seems to be "an even more 
ed Arab saboteurs bfaiw up a - remarkable finding. It fa that 
pumping station today cutting the interior of the moon fa not 
off water In the Kfar 'Yuval set- like the faterfor of the earth, 
tlement fa nprtoero Galileo on We have seen no signals al all 

LebanMS border. ■ . Hk« we see ort earth. The slg-
Israall army announced nafa we have seen of natural 

lUowing incidents along the origin have turned . out to be 
■wl^ the occupied Oasa completely different from earth 

Strip: V '  slgnota. far more mattered and
BokUers killed on of low efficiency.

Arab InfiUrT^or in a clash-near "Either ithere are no major 
Nir Yttshak, o i^ stte  Rafiah at seismic sources on the moon, 
the-southern enotof Ihe strip- quakes or meteorite impacts, to

—Saboteurs toppfad an efac; make signals —  and It is hard 
Ing A Service Station, where he tr*c pykm near the Nhi,,i^ settle-', to believe . there have been no 
was, employed as an attendant, ment east of lOfan 'ratfa and" Impacts — or else the moon fa 
had been robbed by "two men, ,,blew up a water pumpli^ sta- 
one carrying a gun sfad the tlon near N âhal Os, nortbeart,.o( 
other with a knife;”   ̂ Gaza City.

The service' station fa locat- — Israeli 'koMler was killed

|!,000 degrees) to melt rock and sdenttofa like Dr. Robert Jast-
row who have hoped the lunar 

The "screwey chemistry”  of surface would indeed prove an 
the rocks, as one geb-chemist'ancient end little '- touched 
desrclbed It, also seems to say: "Rosetta Stone of the planets.”

(Continued fiinn Page One)

black tie conference ball. 
|iere-are “ hard budget and tax 
cfalons ahead.”
“ Dreams of unlimited bUUons 
dollars being released once 

war fa Vietnam ends are 
that—dreams,”  he said.

Dr./ Oliver Stdmeffer of the 
University of Now Yw k 

Brook and a UR.-G«d- 
team dated the rodos at 
'thing Uke 8.1 blUlon years 

possibly older.
"We have to be cautfaus still 

about this date,”  Dr. James Ar
nold of the University of OaU- 
fornia at San Diego points but. 
"This is a menfairenient ih a 
new regime — the moon. I  thtaik 
it wUl turn out to be right. I ’m 
just saylng we have to be care
ful until we get many more 
checks.”

I f ' the age fa correct, how
ever, It Indicates that nothing 
much but cratering has happen
ed a t ' tranquUtty base for at 
least 3 llllUon years — though 
the moon, like the earth and 
the solar system, fa presum'ed 
to be 4.6 bUlion years old. Alt

, .. , , the heating —  by linpacte or
This quesUyn m ^  ;^*'® ®' ^®®* voAcanfam — took place in the 

u®'*̂  first l-%  billion yearn ot the

In short, Arnold states, "The

Ivldence
available. In the! view of sev- moon’s history, 
eral sclentfafa /seems to say
the heating was' not just local __  w _
K..f oL.1 iM "Kwn has not been a conUnu-

^  ® ^® >^  P‘®'“  ^  «hemoons interior. ^  backed by
The rocka pibved euprlslngly Schaeffer's measurements ai 

deiue. This Bu^gests both th&t a cosmic ray solar wind et- 
volcanic process produced the foots o<n two lunar rocks. Theae 
rocks, and tthat the density le show rock lay oti the auriiace — 
sufficient to account for the until it was picked up by im 
mascon effect. Mascon theo- American astronaut — ISor 60 
rlBtfl by this view, need look mlUion years, the other for 160 
no further. . million years.

The moon rock fa sufficiently Thfa shows that even the rate
at meteorite hits and new crat
ering has been fax lees then 
sclentfats generally supposed.

Does thfa make the moon a 
dull "nothfag”  place? It may 
now be Just the opposite to lunar

(^vemors Want W  ashington 
To Pick Up Welfare Tab

ed̂  at a roadside rest area cm yhep his army/vehiole ran ovw
both sides of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway. Anthony RamfateUa of 
South St., manager of the sta-

Gary Argiros, 18, of Dobson 
Rd. Av«a arreted on the two 
charges yesterday by State Po
lice of the Stafford Troop and., tlon, said the holdup men took 
p ressed  in East Hartford funds from the two service cen- 
t’ourt this morning. Hfa cose ters totaling about $400. 
was continued to Sept. 16. Following an Investigation,

Police.. said Argiros called police arrested Arglrpe In con- 
the barracks early yesterday .nectlon with the alleged hold- 

■ morning reporting that the Fly- up.

on Explosive bhoige south of 
Lake Timatih on the Sues donal.

U.N. Conuiiand 
Acts for Return 
Of GI Prisoners

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Benjamin 
J. ClUUihan hfaneral Home. 160 
Main St:, Eiuil Hartford, wltti u 
Maas Of -requiem at •fit. Mary's 
Church, EaM Hartford, at 9:30. 
Burial will be In 8t. Mary's 
Cen\tery, Eas{ I lartford.

KtHends may call at the fu- 
iverql home tonight from 7 to 9.

----- ) -
Mrs. Michael Llebledz ' 

Mrs. Agnes L. Llebledz ot 
82 Blssell St., wife of Michael 
Llebledt, died t(xlay at a l(x:al 
convalescent hosplt^. ^

Mrs. LieUedi was born fa Po
land and lived fa Munctiestcr 
most of her life.

Survivors bestiles her hiu- 
band ln(dude a son, Jose]fa M: 
Llebledz -of Manchester; one 
daughter, Mrs.. Helen Malinow- 
akd ot pioomfleld. and (our 
grandchildren. *

Funeral. ’ services will be 
'Thifasday at 8:30 a.m. from the

attorneys main
tained during u pre-lnqueat 
hearing. lost week that ttte in
quest was. of an "accusatory na
ture.”  .

Therefore,, .they contended, 
they ahould ''have the right to 
cross-examlno witnesses and 
raise ol^Jcetions.

But Boyle held that on Inquest 
Is. like a grand Jury proceeding, 
In which crpas-examlnatlon 
Is permiti^, "and tw rejected 
the moUdn.

Boyle (Ud decide; however, to 
allow attorneys (or iwtentlal 
wltnesi^ to be present In, the 
courtroom while their clients 
testify. They would be allowed 
to advise their clients on perti
nent questions of constitutional 
rights.

Boyle, 63, a man of quiet tem- 
peXment ^ t  firm an the bench, 
.wiU be the presiding Justice at 
the Inquest.

Mmuiwhlle, In Bdgartown to-

Teachen^ 
Plan Boycott 
Wednesday

(Oonttnued from Page One)-

Britain Federation of Teachers. 
AFl.rCIO. oppeued the action.

No further talks are scheduh 
ed between, Groton teachers and 
their Board ' of BdU(;atlon, but 
the New Britain BciHXd board 
wius scheihded to meet tonight 
to decide whether or not . to try 
to open the schools Wednesday.

. -Xm— -------

Three Arrested 
On Drugs Count
Thre« young men were aK

About Town
(rontlmied-from PaHt) pne)

gottatlon Inst Friday, Convmu-

a Very heterogeneous body.” It 
the fatter, tt would be a body of 
highly fractured material with 

very low efltclency In trans- 
tiwm^  for die seismo

meter,^ pick up.
That deep fracturing could 

have been caused by .great,' 
ancient metearfte strikes, a pos
sibility some ''.lunar theorists 
have long suggest^. The he- 
terpgenetty could also mean the 
moon’s interior’ was never 
tboroughty molten, Latham be
lieves — Uxxigh it could also be 

tt fa "nicely stratified” In 
come areas due to Us piaterlals

Resident,, stdd Monday' "c< 
(XHirse there wiU” be more mon
ey available after the war. 
Burns said if the (xiofUct ended 
immediately It would free $8 bH-' 
Uon in fq^ral funde 'dtirlng the 
next in months. But he did not 

____ ..  ----- s®y whether prior efaims ai-
mcnev^hii) ®**'***̂ ®"®* f®®4y' had oommitted suchmoney—but the claims on It al- funds
ready are enormous. ■

‘."niere should be no iUusion ^ '®  rejected the no-
that wffat some caU the peace ® P®®®® ixmua. he dl(J tell
and growth’dividend will auto- ^® K^'ernors: 
m*0cally solve our national o* a«fa: We
problems or release us from the “ ■* ®‘'"P>y F®*"* t® ‘ell you
need to estaUish priorities “ *® ®-1®** ^  do; we

"In order to find the money K®‘" «  to »>elp you find the
far new programs.”  said I ^ o  
"we wlH have to trim It Out

Memheta of St. Margaret’s 
Ctrole, Daughters of Isabella, 
will tonight at 8 at the
home of Mrs. Margaret- Russell, 
698 Wo(xibrtdge St,, to pay their 
re^wcts'.to Mrs. W uy  Stebblns, 
Mrs. Ruisell’s mother.

crewmen of OH23 heUcopter 
downed In North Korean territo
ry Au,g. 17, wJre allvq,although 
two of them suffered forlous in
juries.

Tile North Korean delegation 
also said .Jt was ready to conald- 

! 7 “ er the rclea£'e''bf t'ho; cpgWmen If
Delta Chaptsr, RAMswIII holdthe’ tinlted STates m ^es a 

a business meeting tomorrow at proper apology. ’ i
7:30 p,m- St the small l(x$ge __
room fa the Masonic Temple.

old ones.”
Said pemo(rratlc 'Gov. John N.

Denirpsey of Oohrie^cut: " I ’m 
not so sure that. If the war ended 
tomorrow there coulfki’C be bil
lions of dollars. There must be.

, Frankly, I  was disappointed In ___  . , .
hist North Korea said the three .,';Ju»t big block.:’ in others. * the speech. 1 had hoped to hear

fa stlU a "tentative hypo- a speech of a oonstruotfye nâ  
tl^esis,”  Latham stresses, but hire.”

.( the moon fa indeed (raetur- One of Nixon’s chief advfaars.

funde and resources to do that 
Job with.”

Vice President Spin) T. Ag- 
new may be pressed--for more 
specifics on. that point at a 
closed door session of the 
conference later-today.

Sen. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa, the Democratic natlonsd

■ ,Th<> mocUng of the Bolton -Art 
Club scheduled (or tomorrow 
night has been postponed until 
■Sept, 10 at, 8 p.m. at the Com-, 
munlty Hall. Mrs, Rita Betko 
will demonstrate work with 
water i-rtors.

Mrs. Helen New(fontili, who 
retired from town empjjoye last

Town Defendant 
In $15,000 Suit

day, tightened security was In rested Sunday and charged with lo iZ/n, m»r.
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main evidence us the community pre- poroeaslon of nureotlc.i, ^ - y*
St., with a solemn requiem high p„re(l for the Inquest. At least Peter Berens 23. o f  ' 140 
Maas at St. James’ CJuirch at state trc|opers and_ about Spruce St,; Geoffrey MorrU. 24,
9. Burial will be In James’ dozen officers Tfrom* other ■ of-342 -Spruce SJ.; 'land Harry
Cemetery .'ri:

Friends may call a t . ttie_fu- 
neral ■ home tomorrow’ from 7 
to 9 p.l)).

hswns were brought In to help .MlUette. 22. of BO HoiUster St 
the small > Ekigartown toror'i '*'®re apprehended near noi>n on to jn i 

Miss Kopechne, 28, a Wash- Lookout ,:Mt.' tlurfagl a routine 
Ington secretary, was killed the pohee patrol (jf the Highland 
night of July 18 when a Cur driv- Park area. 
en by Sen. Kennedy plunged off . According to [xillce. the,

vice, was feted by fellow em
ployes Friday at a luncheon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Mrs, Newcomb wvtrked tor 
the towiflrtrohi December 1968 

iday,. atwAy^ in the 
manager's office.

The Town of MSn(faeBter has 
been named defendant in. a 
$15.0(X> damage suit, biwught 
by a Bolton woman and Stem
ming from an alleged fall '  on 
Oak St., near Main St.

Fioreixte Sprague, fa papers 
filed in, the town clerk's office, 
claims I that she ' suffered 
multiple injuries when ttte fell 
Oc .̂ ui. 1968 on an uneven 
manhole cover at the (faflfnet- 
ed location. She chari^  tbe 
town with negligence. .-'J 

The action fa returnable ‘ in

rjlbltlng and separating, and
'IWiat Klo. An MthjkMi ’ __ _____________ ______ _______

some complaints today. Harris 
to meet with Demotuatic 

governors, who have coin-
1,-it will be a very exciting Us-- Arthur Burns, counsellor to the their national head-
'■ w  V quarters pays Uttle attention to

them.
Nixon also promised "an ef- 

fe(ttlve strategy for peaice,’ ’ lim
iting U.S. cqnunjfihents ovev- 

ĵ /. seaa,to those which can prudent
ly be-kept, saying this "midces 
possible an effective strategy 
tor meeting our domestic 
nee(ki.’ ’ j  'I

He (dted hfa own domestic, 
proposals as evidence of “this 
new (kxnestlc strategy,”  stress
ing the welfare plan.

"Some object to these propos
als, understandably, seeming

State of Eii£iergeiicy 
Decreed iiT HiEirtford
(Oonttnued from Page One)

the Ebony . Businessmen's 
League, said his > (Organization, 
which he termed "a  sort of, 
black Chamber of Commerce." 
wanted a curfew Imposed.

"We (Irmly support the po
lice department in protecting 
the (x:mmunlty,'" said Pryor, 
"and the b(ack burinessipan will

Center Nursery Soh(x>l will
an unrutled'bridge Into a tidal youths pitched a plastic J>ag Jq a ^  Parents at.

Winston 8. O. [Turklngton
Wfaaton S. C. 'iturfcington, 68 ^  _______ ^ ^____ .. _____

of 8T6 Center St,' died yester- pond on nearby (Jlwppaquiddtek Into some nearby wxxkIb when a ®
ai Manchester Irtond. * ^  pstrolman appJoachedday morning

Uke whafaver steps are neces- 
u ry  to fully cooperate with city 
and police offlcisls tn protect- 
ng life and property in • our
ccfamunHy."
 ̂ A quick survey of the riot 

area indicated thaLat least six
October fa Hsrtfortl CCunty b>-i^m bera of
Court of Common Pleas. . Lesgue had been hit Mdndsy 

“  :: '  night. ■Prj'or said. ,|
Wilbert G. Smith, a former

The Hartford Tirnea, in an 
article probing the p>rot>lema en
countered by Puerto Ricans, 
quoted an unidentified fireman 
ai calling Puerto Ricans "'^gs ." ___

T *  ‘® ragi^ ’ bver snoih-
cr tica of the newspaper tor *r, or because they give the rich 
using the quote. rtatea less than toe poorer

MFRmRN rvni, A *totes." Nixon aakh " I  coosia-
iraRIDEN. Conn. (AP )— A ered theae arguments and

p lilion t .gned by 30 policemen jected them bsLuse 
accusing .city officials of '.'pref- 
cientlal treatment of mirKHity 
group?" and listing complaints 
ega h t the chief of police was 
pie-ented 'to.i $(a>W Donald T;
Dcrity, today. ,

The petition charged that 
whenever a Negro Is arrest'd.

epuntry.”

re-
wa ago one

Heati1i|g Sysl^m 
Bids In v it^

Memorial Hospital after a long The prospect that Sen. Kqn^e-. Police say^ that the bag con-, 
Hlnees.  ̂ dy would be called os an Intjuest talned " a plant and weed-type

Mr.Turlclngton was.born Sept. wifaeSs brought an outpouring substance." The.,substance will 
18, 19()0, In Manchester, son of of newsmen to Edgsrtown. Po- he sent to the state tab to de
toe late Edward and . S o i^  uce Chief JWmlnlck J. Arena termlne Its'exact nature.

■/Ann Atklnscn Turklngton. He planned to m^'t wiHi them to- The thhoe were all released 
lived In Moncheeter all hfa life, day to establlah guidelines tor on a $1,000' bond each. - Gburt 
Before hfa rottrem«»t two years coverage. . <|ate fa S«q>t 16

Ontittrio Gaina 1-10,000 NAACP offlclsl rtiratlng for Chief Hemry Maguder of prac- Ih e  . B o ^  of Dirseton sl-
OTT'a WA—The pc^fatton. o f  fo\>'or. raid U » fatal shooting tlclng favoritism fa as- tocstetl hinds for the project wt

■iv -

Bids arlU be opened Sepc U  
St 11 am.. In toe isi»ruip.i 

police have to notify the city’s BulkUng. for tW .in ..j a nsis. 
human - righu (hrector. ■" hot-water heatliv system in .the 

Ih addition. It accused Police Manchester BoUoe Station.
aatlonal ' Church. The three
teachers arid four hetpit^ moth- . _  _ _

be present to meet the Ontario incressed^*^140',«io; or ® 18-year-old Hsrtfoei( irouto 'gnments. within the depart- July 'mseUng. 
iwrentjij and (Mseum the soyla]; 19 p^r cent,, last year, the hy a West' Hartford policeman ment: of-failing to back up hfa ®P*ee tor toe niesr eyetem, to

a «$  academtc phaae of Ivigeutt gairi of aM the Canadlsn '®*i fhe dNito of thrte men. qirt of ••Interfering tn of- delude aone bsStlng of ttie 'en-
the ayl|ool program. Classes win -"nrinces. However, British Co- je ifo -tt 'fa  a tenem'nt fire Sun- ficers' pemnsl ll'yes." building, were drawn by
begin hlonday.at > a.m. The gcun 85,000. was toe day. and a Quotation In a nekrs- . 'T ^  group of 30 men sal<’ P*- Beraiat siwt Aasociatas,- coc-
daU^se«ians will be (Nm  9 to 'n ighM  percentage facneswe. 2.A papier arUcle Sunday may have there Is "very px»r morale arid •“ •ting engtnesia. of Bart-
■11."M a.m. Quebec galned^ooo. contrihuteti to,tbs outbreak. unrest"' oiv the 83-mah feres.

/  'Iv
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Lchester Public School" Bus Schedule
Dearborn, rtope at Kennedy and Lynch. Starting 7:80 a.m. at 943 738 Birch ML, 461 BiiUh Mt.,

'V m e e t t o e l t t ^  will' r a L f  m i  J l }  Kennedy and Bfa- E. Middle T ^ e ., stops at E. 329 Birch ML, Birch M t  and
toe follow- Butti mu and Bell, hop, Kennedy and Hamilton, Middle Tpke. and Finley, 106 Carter, Porter and Bt^enn*.

Butti Kennedy and Woodstock. Ar- New Rotten, E. Middle Tpke. Arriving high school,^s.m. Re- 
riving, 8;M a.m.. Return trip, and Lake, Greenwood and In- turn trip, 2:35 pxm./
3 p.m. j (Ban, Greenwood and Marian, HIOHLAND PARK''

CHENEY TXiOB / Greenwood and Lynch,. S44| Lor- * «■  No- 18—Starting'8 a.m., -------- -- vn.
4 ^ Bus No. *•—Stwients front 81 ‘*®̂1- Arriving lUlng, 7:86 a-m-: ®t Highland and Oandiewood,

♦h.n studenfa from overland, 38 Redwood, 742 rtiu«- ocbool 8 aim. Return ttlps, stops at mghlaod and Gord
i e  Cobb, Duncan, Fern, Ganfaer, (own, 848 K e^ey. 87 Dfanri 24 JUh>« 2:30 p.m. ; high school 2:38 ner, 338 Autumn, 281 Autumn,

1T2

rided
change,
tag reqtnrenfanta^x^ Bush HUl and Glendale,

1. AU pupltt^flxm^klndergar- m il and Keeney. Keeney and 
ten and Grades IStorough 3 who SanUna, Keeney and Erie. Ar- 
Uve more than onb^mUe walk- rtvfag 8:10 a.m. Return trip, 
liig distance from too school. 2:16 p.m.

2. AU pupils from C ' '
through 8 who Uve .fai 
one and one^iuarter triUes Walk-

Timrod, Timber. Wynd- Main. 288 Fern, 10 
toroti^ 9 ^  S ! :  T:86 a.m. at S. w. Gardner. 161 E. EIl
^  ^ .h a i f  r^Ues walking ^ 44̂ '

Wyndlh^ Gardner arid Fern wo6d, 90 (Jifaton, looi Beni 
(top of HUl), 382 Gardner, Gard- LenoXi 30 Walker, 15 
ner and^^rtag, Spring and HoUfater, 805 E. Middle 
Cobb, ^>rtng\ahd Tsun. Arriv- 84 Qraenwood, ,168 Lak< 
ing 8 a.m. Rbt^^ trip, 2:16 Lake, $3 New Bolton, 
p.m. \  ■ lard, 69 Clyde, 20

Bus No. 20—All rtfadenfa from CkUeman, 29 Bretton, 76

Shallowbrook, Spring (322 - n Ucs. 330 iWkmatrick, life' si P-*"- *  Autumn and B. Maple, Autumn
Carte

'.dfatantte from the school.
' 4. AU/ pMjpUa from Grades 10 
through' 12 vdio live more than 
two miles walking distance from 
the school.

6. Pupils attending the spec
ial dasaes at the" Bentley,
B u ck ^  Highland Park. Keeney Adams (109-366), Aj& I ,  Buck- 102 Woodbrldge, 18 W.
and Roberteon SfUiooV. Since 'and, 
t o w  pupifa are prdvided-home vlUel N. Main, Tolland 
d ^ ve ty  toe schedule for toese (1067.1693), Windsor.

T^®^ ®n>- ®‘  SW Adams.
S ^  lOS- Adamt,, 109 Adams,
6. Physically handforiipped Adams and ToUand Tpke., 1603

, / •^Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. 
Eligible students should/check and Meekvillew 180 'Windsor, 

toe streets Usted (for thttr ad̂  Burnham and Drexel, Burn- 
dress) and use that bus kor at- ham and Croft, Croft and Wind- 
tending school. When had routes gor. 109 Buckland, 766 N. Main, 
have been ostabUshed cti a per- 970 n . Main .Arriving 8:10 a.m.

®*‘ . Retinh trip, 2:16 p.m.
Bus No. 21—All students fromwhich

23 Bus No. 8 — AU students froiri and Ashworth. Arriving, 8:16 
N. Main (616-631), ’Windsor, a.m. Return trip, 2:30 p.m.

4̂  Croft, Btmiham, Angel, Meek- Bus No. !•—Starting 8:06 a.m.
vUle, Adams (109-146), Wedge- at-Highland WyUys, stops at 10 

93 wood, Englewood, Hendoe, Camp Meeting, 46 Camp Meet- 
’203 Dovct. Starting 7:80 a.m. at hig, 108 Csrter, 224 Blue Ridge, 
,he., 619 N. Main, stops at Windsor Blue Ridge and Bette, 329 Birch 
793 and Croft, Drextt and Burnham, SIS Birch ML, 241 Birrii

WU- 160 Windsor, Tolland TJ>ke, and' Blnto Mt. and Oaiteri, 691
99 MoekviUe, 146 Adams. W. Mid- Arriving, 8:26 a.m. Be-

lpe_ .die Tirice. and Wedgwwood, W. 2:36 p.m.
M1d(Ue TtUie. and Dover. Arriv- -KEENEY

manent basis, all 
tending secondary itchi 
be issued bus ttekets] 
must be shown to 
on all trips.

The schedules show 
bus makes several irl] 
order to mairtafa t o l l  

toe oooperatlon of 
pupUs fa required. Buses

Burnham, CroftXMeek- 81 Main, .70 Oambridge, [348 n ! hig high school. 8 a.m. Return ®“ ® No. 4—Starting 8:16 a.m.
----  738 ‘ ••‘P. 2:36 pjn. ®t 881 Bush HUl, stops at 684

illand Bt>* No: 9—Ail students’ from 5!!?^ Bush HIU, Buttt
Wind- Cente(r, Lincoln,' Proctor, RUige- 
,Uand wood, Olcott Dr., Falknor, Pres- 
Weto-'*“ t. Aleocander,' Edmtxid, Falr- 
at 802 view, ^t. John. Starting 7:20 

Red'- ®-in. at Center and Roosevelt.
HlU.^rips at Olcott and S. Adams,

Ul and Olcott end Falknor. Fhiknor Whtthnq). 64 Wfafhrop.
Hack- ofid Center, Center and OaroL "fathrop and Garnet, 818 Bush 

Spring, Stone and 8L John. Arriving Arriving. 8:M a.m. Return 
'yllys and high s(to(x>l, 7:46 a,m. Return P"***'

Mata, 495 ToUand Tpl 
ToUand Tpke.; 774 
Tpke., 646 N. Main/. 

r, 21 Angel, leA  
ke. Starting 7 a.m. 

erell and Overland, sto] 
Wethbrell, HiUstown 

itown and 
HUl. Bush 

Keeney, 47fK^eeney, 
iriatack, S. andj
Spring and Ga;

HIU and Keeney, Keeney and 
Santlna, 472 Keeney. Arriving, 
8:30 s.m. Return trip, 3 p.m.

Bus No. 6—Starting 8:16 a.m. 
at Bush HIU and Bell.' stops at 
Bush HUl and Glendale, Olen-

d (Said- trip, 2:36 p.m: A “  — Starting 8:10
1, School Bm No. 10 — AU studenfa *** Hartford Rd., stops

M d fa woodslde. Starting 7:20 a.m. at and 'p h e l^ “ ‘w ^ £ r i ^ ’’ 
schedule, Wood«ide and Terrv, stops at Oakland, Woodbrl’ ”  ^

Highland, Highl<
Wl&’-dl « i A V wv A liCFi &Jld wv-Mlsva. s■ aw* «v A8$ OVUUWUS --'''•—

drivers ®"** Glenw(XKl, E. Tpke. from Cushman (38-106), Oahm- ^  Spencer, 162 Spencer, 226
137), Leiand, Linwood, Hunter, and Walker, Shady/^en 344'fal, Traoy,’ Scett (4-91) Park- ®P®**o®f> ii2 WotxMde, Hunter 

enrSi l<y<laU, LydaU and S ^ te ra  Ly- or, Oakland, Gleason, South, LU- T*rry, 642 Wotherell, 260
^  Packard. Server. daU and Cfoteman, Ifan. N. School. Bdviards. MUI. WethereU. 484 Wetherell, 280

“ “ * Starting 7:30 a.m. at Parker and ^ethereU. Arriving, 8:30 a.m.
€uid Maln.XCttonlal, stops at 776 Parker, Keturn trip, 8 p.m.
Union and ^  Paricer, Oakland and Oilea- 
'4 ToUand sork Oakland and Lillian, Oak- 

:e. and N. land N. School. Arriving 
;e. and Wind- liUng, T;56 a.m.; high school, 8 

and Gloe. a.m. Retlqm trips, DUng 2:30 
turn trip, 3 p.m.; hlgh\chool, 2:35 p.m.

Bus No. I i\ a 11 students from

and WeChereU 
can- Wetherell,-

HUlstown
Wetherttl,

662 N. Mainland Unto 
ToUand ■ Tpke.,

not gjo out of their way to pick WetoereU, Wetherell euid Server, Tphe. ToUand 
' 5*®*’ can th ^  ctt(fa at WethereU and Litchfield, Keeney Mmn, ToUand
individual houses. Pupils are ex- Leiand. Arriving 7:60 a.m. sor Toialnn Tni 
pected to be on time and to Return trip, 2:16 p.m. 
travel only on toe bus to which Bug No. 22—AU students from 
they have been assigned. 'AU w. Middle Tpke., Fulton. Hen

p.m.

buses ■wUl display their nom- dee, Wedgnwood, Dover, Edison, i i f “L-h !^ 
bers on the windshield. Puo'fa jf/-^a a?,-™. --------- 1” _®®^®®‘ ’ 12« /Charter Oak,
should board and leave the bus Jijglewood, D m ^ y .' StarUng 13 u ^ r t v ^ ^ s ^ * ^ '  
at toe stop nearejtt their home. J-2B a.m. at 326 W. Middle J3 LaupJ'
Grade 9 pupifa,/ IlUng Junior, Tpke., stops at Parkade Apts., Siinimit 
High School, art Usted under w, Middle Tpke. and Wedge- 
that school. / wood,^ Pfauntain Village and W.

P1-.
-w l^  81 Pearl, 
18 Center, 81

Downey, WhilnW Fulton, Jar
vis. Salem, Mors^Adams (470- 
591), Deerfield, Ferindale, Fox- 
croft, Linnmore, St. J.Awrence, 
Devon, Stone. Starting T^O a.m.

Snnice and
7:20 fcm. at .at W. Middle Tpke. andJ

ABowancris must be made fer Mlddie''’^ e . .  Edison ^ d  Whit- 
time variations/since toe sched- ney. Arrivlrigr at 7:48 a.m. Re- orchanl ’

Return trip, 3: 
»"O H

stops^ at 
h,' E. Center 
Center and 

7:40, a.m. 
p.m. 
n x iN O

uira a re .tentative and subject to turn trip, 2:16 p.m. 
revision la te r -^  order to pro- Bus No. 28—AU students from 1 
vide a'workable.schedule under Butler, Bn>ad (71-119),, Cdst'e, 
actual working <x>nditlons. When Duval, Frederick, Hinjard, '  - K o .  1 -/ All students from 
schedules adopted on a per- Hoffman, Horton, Schaller; Tol- 1)22-26^, LydaU (448-876),
manent h®^, b u ^  should run land Tpke. (717-1007), Turnbull,' ^cott tl96;26ti). Flag, Rlch- 
In eccbrdaifoe with the time Woodland, Essex, S. Hawthorne, " “ >"<1 (12-47); Kennedy (19-140), 
acfaedule.

The bus schedules listed
alphahetfoal order by the _____  _____ _________________
scbO(^ are ea foUows: •val. Woodland and Horton, ^  Lake, 876 LydaU, 618 LydaU,

BENNET 'WPodland and Broad, W. Mid- LydaU Vernon, Scott and
Bub 'No. 4—All students from die T i*e . and S. -Hawthorne. ®'faK8r. Kennedy and Richmond. 

Dudley, Lyness, McKee (168- Arriving 8 a/m. Return trip, Arriving' lUlng, 7:66 a.m.; high 
166), McKinley, Pioneer, IVad- 2:16 p.m. scImxjI, 8 a.m. Return trips. II-
,deU. W. Center ri46-16e), Tyler, Bus No. 28 — AU students Ung, 2 :30 p.m.; high school, 2:36 
Bunco, Seefaian, Krtney (32-49), from Academy, Adelaide, Bould- P-™- / ,
Avon, BldweU. (879), Niles, or, Bfach ML, Bette, Blue Ridge, Bua No. 2 — AU students from 

■ Starting 7:60 a.m. at MoKee and Oarter, Can(Uewood, Green HUl, Lakewood, Nike, HUlcrest, 8. 
W. Center, stops at Waddttl and Highland, Murmoe, Parker, Pit- Main, Gardner, Fern, Lewis, 
Dudley,' WaddeU and Bunce, porter, Putnam, Raymtxid, VUhige, Timrod (19), Spring

Robert, Spiftfa (700), Steep Hol
low, Waranoke, WyUys, Somer
set. Starting 7:40 a.m. at Port
er end Parker; stops.At Porter 
and Pitofn, Porter ahd. Steep

ev, Btopr et Jarvis and Sa\m, 
Foxcroft and Adams, Dee]
"nd Deerfield, Stone and St.' 
Lawrence. Arriving h i g h  
school, 8 a.m. Return trip, 2:48 
p.m.

Bus No. 12—All students from 
Edgerton, Lodge, Coolldga. Fo
ley, Lyness (23-34), McKm  (20- 
,T8)>̂  M()Ktnley, O’Lekry, S.

No. 16 — Starting 8:16 
a.m. at 18 HackmatBCk',' stops 
at 67 Hackmatack, 84 Hackma
tack; Wetherell and Server, 
Packazd and Overland. Horace 
and BldweU. Arriving, 8 :S0 a.m. 
Return trip, 8:06 p.m.'

Bus No. 17 — Starting 8:20 
a.m. at Keeney and Erie, ttope 
at Keeney and Lfawood, Keeney 
and Leiand, 234 Keeney. Aniv- 
Ing, 8:30 a.m. Return trip, 1:08 
p.m.

Bus No. 18 — Starting 8:18 
am . at 166. HlUetown, otope at 
281 Hllfatown,' 830 HlUatown, Ml 
JUlfatown, 428 HUlatown, 606 

Ifatown. 88 HlUs, M Butti HUl, 
Bifah-HUl, 294 Buah HUl, 

871 HIU. Arriving, 8:88
am . Rrturn trip, 2:48 p.m.

Bus Na 27 — Starting 8:18 
am . at Htedwood and Ralph, 
stope at Rqfah and Oalai^,

and 
Red- 

Re-

Ptiblic School 
Calendar

FIRST HALF
Sept 2: N ^  tesMhen’ ori

entation. ■
Sept 2: AU teachers.
SepL 4; SiUKxd'rropena.

'Ottt. 10; Elemeitteuy ech(x>l 
progfaesa re]V>rts.

Oct 31: Teacher conven- 
tloh.

Nov. 7; First qtfarter ends.
Nov. 11; Veterans Day.
Nov. 26; Four-hour day ba~j 

gim  ‘nianksglvlng receaa.
DeC' 23; Four-hour day be

gins Christmas vacation. ‘
Jan. 6; ScivxU reopens.
Jan. 9: Elementary school 

progress reports.
Jan. 23; Second (juaxter 

ends. ' 1
SECOND HALF

Jan. 28; K i n d e r g a r 
ten change.

Feb. 23-28; .Winter 'vaca
tion. ’ /

March 2 
March 12) 

tary s(diool 
March 27:
Apr. 3:
Apr. 20-M: 

tton.
Apr; 27: School 

Jeertfm hoDday.
May 18: Elementary school

reopens.
E I a m e. n- 

repbrte. 
Friday, 

quarter ends. 
Spring vaca-

reopene.

- May 90; Memorial Day.
June It :  School ctoees.

NOTES
There are 90 days In each 

half, phis three extra daya- 
In'Jiote to pro'Vtde for school 
being closed becauee of anew 
days. By ttate lavv, schoofa/ 
must be In seaelon 180 days.. 
If all three enow days /are 
used, school will close June 
19.

N

2
CofC Welcomes NetjD Tolland High P rin cip a l
New Teachers

, Clearvtew. Starting 7;80a.rti. at A d ^ ,  Thom p^, Trebble. W- Galaxy and R ^ ,  Ralifa
in 738 ToUand Ti*e., stops at 912 Center ^227-337), Olcott. Wad- RedWood, 78 ItetoVaod, 88
tie TfaUand HlUlard and Du- dell. Starting 7:98 a.m. at Cen- wood- ArrtvfagT>;M

I ahi 
Kei 

Ing' I

ter iuid Orchaid, stops at (Jen- ifat® **6p, 8:06 p; 
ter and Edgerton,. W. Center MARTIN \
and- Hyde, W. Center, and S. ®“ ® No. 2 — 8:18

Keeney and Hackmatack. Arriv
ing 8:10 a.m. Return trip, 2:16 
p.m.

Boa No. 8—All students from 
Botes, BrenL FVench', Tower. 
WoodhlU, Bolton, B ro^  (142-

(330-421). Starting 7:36 a.m. at 
S. [Main and Spring, stc>pa at 
S. IMaln and Lakewood, 635 -S. 
Main, S. Madn and Shallow; 
bn^k, 574 Gardner, Gardner

Adama, 8. Adams and Thomp- 
Fon. Arriving 'nifag, T;66 a.m.; 
high school, 8 a.m. Return tripe,-- 
IlUng 2:30. p.fh.; high sitoool, 
2:36 p.m.

Bus No. 14—All students from' 
Hilliard (388-5041. Adams (109- 
366), Woodland (438-488),' N. 
Main (743-7581, Tolland Tpke.

a.m. at Bruce and 
stops at 60 Nike, South 
387 S. Madn. 86 
Shallowbrook and Pane, 
Gartlner, 491 Gardner, 488 Gard
ner. Arriving, 8:80 a-m. Return, 
trip, .8 p.m.

Bue No. 8^AU students from 
Spring (171-418), Timrod (18-' 
48), Gardner (177r882), Fern

Mrs. Bkiward Kaminsky fa 
chairman of the Misnehester 
Chamber of Commerce educa
tion committee that wll) of
ficially welcome new puhilc and 
parochial school teachers to 
toe ‘ community Monday/

A social hour will - be/ held fa 
toe IlUng Junior High/ School 
cafeteria at 8:18 p.m. l^osU will 
be Bennet Junior Hlgl|i School' 
Principal Allan Cone and John 
F. Tierney. Mayor Nathan- G. 
Agoatlnelll and- Chamber Pres
ident Phillip Harrfaoiy will ex
tend. greetlnga . from / toe town 
government and buofneea com
munity.

Following refreahmenfa, toe 
teachers will be taken on a 
guided biia tour of the town.

I
Taking over the reins at Tol

land High School Is Roger Olson, 
a ten-year veteran- of the El
lington school ayatem.

A former Industrial arts and

toe University of Southern Oalt- 
fomla in Berkley.

A member of the Bpailon Phi 
Tau Fraternity, Olson U the re
cipient of a National Scleno^ 
Foundation grant to'' study 

physics teacher who has headed physics st Worcester Polytoch-
Ellington’s <iiUe proceaslng sys
tem for the past five ytars.

nic Institute and area reprearn' 
tatlve to the ’Youth Conference

Olson holds a bnrJiolor’a degree on toe Atom In Chicago. He
from Central Connecticut Slate 
College.

He holds n Master's degree 
from Worcester -Polytechnic In
stitute and has done -grnduste 
work al Cornell Univsrstty and

was- awanletl the Rhell Merit 
Fellowship to study at Cornell 
University.

He and his wife Francee and 
three chUdren live fa Somers. 
(Herald photo by ihnto)

V-

T ea ch ers Netc tolSysteni 
Attend Specia l M eetin g^

HOUotwt, Carter and Blue Ridge, aijd Fern, Gsudner and Timrod, 
168), Grant, Hartlond, OUver, 739 isirch Mt., 620 Birch M L> Gardner and Spring, Gardner 
Columbus, Wlndemere. Starting Bfach ML, 329 Birch ML, and Highland. Arriving, high

(820-1015)* Slater, Union, Union g Charter Oak (288-
Pl., Norfa, Kerry, Marble; N. g^rtin* 8;i6 a.m. at 280
Main (4^)- Starting 7:80 a.m. charter Oak. etope at Charter

7:80 a-m. at OUvor and T o w e ^ ^ i^ f j^ t  Carter', Highland school, 8 a.m. Return trip, 2:86 Main

at Hll'iAWI and WoodlantL stops 
at Hilliard and Adams, 148 
Adams;| To’land Tpke. end N.

\atopo at OUver cuid G) 
Grant and. Columbus. Airi'
8:10 a-m. Return trip, 2:16'p.m 

^Us No. 9—AU atu de^  from 
S. Adams, W. (Jenter. (̂238-388), 
Hyde,.' Q’Leeuy, , ' ’ITiompaon, 
Trebbe,\ Olcott .SL, ’Pr-ston, 
TTiomaa, Love Lane, Falknor, 
Carol, Center (627-903), Olcott 
Dr., Alexander, Dougherty. 
Starting ,7:50-a.m. at W. Cen
ter and S. 'Adama, ttops at S. 
Adsuns and OICqtt. Olcott nnd 
IfbUaior,' EYUkhor'. and Center, 
Omter and Oaroi,'\Cent"r and 
Alexander. Arriving . 8:10 a.m. 
Return trip, 2:16 'p.m\

Boa No. IS—All stude'nto from 
Arnott, .Bolton Center,'.. Cook, 
Dale, -E. Center,. EWood, 
Ferguson (42-73), Fln'ey, ciai'lih, 
E. Middle Tpke., Mountain (74- 
97), New BoUon, P'tktn

p.m.and WyUys, Highland and Can- 
dlewood. . Arriviiig, 8:10 o.m 
Return trip, 2:15 p.m. , Highland, WyUys, Spring- (720)

BOWERS Cfandlewood. Somerset, High-
Bus Nd. 7 — Starting 8:28 wood. Oak Grove, Dale, Lud- 

B.m., stops at Cushman and low, Kerguson (170-29b), Moun- 
T ivcy (both ends), Colonlel thin (172-203). Startlng 7:80 a.m. 
and Parker, Parker and Lydoll.
Arriving 8:85 a,m. Return/trip,
3:10 p.m.

' b u c k l a n d
Bus No. 8 — Starting 8 ;i0 aim. 

a t '362 Adams, stops/at 153 
A.dams, 109 Adams,. 967/Tfolland 
Trike., 908 ToUand Tpke., gOo 
TOliand ’Toke., 717/ ToTand 
Tpke., 617 N. Main, 738 N. Ma'n.
Artivlng 8:30 a.m. Return trip.

Oak and Virginia, 200 Charter 
Oak, Cliarter . Oak and Byca-^ 
more, Gardner and Spring/'  ̂
Gardner and Timrod, 
ner, 819 Gardner, 862

1, 270 Q l ^  
82 Otrdnar,

i2 Tolland Tpke., 180
SlatT.'i Union Bind Union Pi., _ _ ______  __  ______

Bus No. 8 — AU students from Union ^  Woodland, Union and ̂ A i r i v l n g  Marita
~ ■ -----  N. M^ln. Arriring IlUng. 7:88 gouth School/8:20 a.m.

■vim.;, high school-, 8 a.m. ^  Return trips, Spu'ih, I p.m.: 
ti'rn trips. Ililnr 2:30 p.m.; h![gh 
scliool, 2:38 p.m.

Bus No. .16—AU students from 
at 112 Highland, stops at High- Hilliard; (168-214), Loom's,
land and Candlewpod, Highland Margaret, Bllyeu, Griffin, Lock- eaa. -Vlrginla. Starting 8dW a.m.
and WyUys, Porter and Ferpi- Irving, Chambert, Co- at Phillip and Kane, stops at

lumbus. Woodland (208-2M),^Virginia at^ Annaldl, Virginia 
Congress, Homestead. StarUng and Tereoa.’ Arriving.. 8 :20 a.m.

CkiASSItOOMB ADDEp''^ ' ’n*o first of two teacher orlen-
*̂ ® ^  ***® tatlon mseUnga, this one for

schoj)! year 1,794,600
pubhc elementary^.-ind aecond- •yetem.
ary sdiMol classrboms were in ►’•r®" morning with a 
use, an\^rqsae of 66,600 over coffra hour at S 30 In llltng 
the prevfa^year. Junior High 8ch(x>l. Now staff

.Hebron
____ ■ ' '

Two Schools Share
r .

Martin, 3:06 ^m.
Bua No. ig^A ll studenfa from 

Charter Qak (149-173), Kane, 
Phillip,' 'Battista, Aifaaldl, Ter-

By ANNE EMT

elemen.tary

and ex-

son, Ferguson and Mountain, 
Ferguson and CJarth. Arriving 
high school, 7:55 a.m. Return 
trip. 2:36 p.m.

Bus No. 4—Ail rtudenU from 
WethereU {()2-29I), Avon, Uteh: 
field, McCann,’ Overland, Pack
ard. Server/ Bank, Campfleld, 
Cooper, Proper Hill, Hartfort’ 
Pd. ( 38<^2) , McKee (99-268.)

termite-controlled' 
terminated. /

The cafetetta, under  ̂ the dl- 
... - recUon at/‘̂  Marjorts'’ Porter.

managerySlll be I.,, operation

The Itebron 
schools will 'open tomorrow

3 p.m. ^
.Bos No. 23 — Starting 8:10 

a-m, at To'tand Tpke. and Meek- Mlddfaft^d, West Goalee/ W' 
viUe, stoos et 1701 ,ToUaiid High, Westwpod. Starting/. 7;20 
Trike., 180 W'ndsoF,-206 Windsor,, ^ fa. at 291 Wetherell, ffaps .'■1

Plymouth, Ludlow (67-90),'-WeU, .235 Burnham, 271 Burnh-'m, ,-Wetherell and Server, ^amp-
come. Startlnj .̂, 7:30 a.m. at -Burnham and Drexel, Burnham field and Cooper Hill,*'„Camp- 
784 B. Middle "/Tpke., s h ^  at 'and Croft, Croft and W'ndsbr.
94S E. Middle Tpke.. E. M 'd ''e  44 Burnham. 109 Bucklar^l 'r -  
Tpke. and FWey, 172 New B0I-' riving. 8:28 a m. Return trip, 
ton, Ito New Bolton  ̂ 106 N fw  2:45 p.m

7:28 a.m. at Hllllaid and Can
terbury, stops at/Trvtpg and 
Charnbera, Irving/ aruT Oalum- 
bus, Wvlng and Qctigrass. Kr- 
riving^ high echoOl,. 7:40 a.m.; 
nilng, 7:46 a.m. Return trips, 
IlUng 2:86 p.m.; high school, 
2:40 p.m. \

Bos No. 19-7AII studenfa frmn  ̂
Hackmatack, NUes, Diane, ju- 
dlto. Farm, Nofwood, Plarw, 
Prospect, Arvine, Comstock.

field arid Weetwood, •Ch’m rf'eV *Starting 7:88 a.m. at Hackma- 
and Sunrmver. Arriving high fack ®**d NUes. stops at -Hack- 
school, 7:45 a.m. Return trip, matack and Prospect,

matack
Bolton. 63 New Bolton, E. Mid
dle Ttfae. and Lud*ow, -E. Mid
dle Tpke. and Ferguson, Green 
School, E. Center-aitd Gei—rd, 
E. Center and Pitkin. Arrtvhy

BUCKLEV
2:35 p.m.

Bus No. k—'All-studenfa from School.

and Prospect, Hack- 
and 8. Main,' South 
Arriving high school.

Bus No. I—AH .students from Hartford Rd .(659-816) Spem-or. 7;88ta.m. Return trip, 2:48 p.m..w. T ... .. mm All

Return trip, 8:06 p.m.
Bus No. 18—Starting 8;16 am. 

at Spring and Tam, stops at 
Tam and Timrod. Timrod and 
Timber, Cobb HUl and Spring. 
323 Spring, 281 Spring. Arriv
ing, 9:90 a.m. Return trip, 2:48 
p.m.

KOBERTiON
Bus No. 19—Starting 8:10 a.m. 

at 617 N. Main.' stops at N 
Main and ToUand Tpks.,- 912 
ToUand Tphs., 829 Tolland 
Trike.. 498 'Follond Tpks., 320 
ToUand Tpke... Oakfa^. aiKl 
aieagon, Oakland and Botito, 
Oakland and Lillian. 986 Oak
land, 179 Oakland. A'rrivlng,-

ons / principal for the two 
schoo'a. Because ' of 
Bhedroff’sg resignelion. I*aul 
While, lari year's principal at 
the Hebrun Elementary School, 
will handle the duties-at both

»g®r^/wl
.. lomorrook, Imnches will remainHerbert „

Mo-tauk, Venion. W. Verron, Hunter, Terry, WethereU‘M94tr 
Tay’or. Doipet. Flagg. Rich- Hli'stown, Redwood. Ralph, 
mond (42-139). Starting 8:10 h CUc. Bell, Garnet.' Bush Hill.

7:86 a.m\ Return trip. 2:18 p.m. €um._ at ^  W. VeJjioti, etops at Keen-y (347-730,. Santlna. Erie,
Bos No. 16—AU students from 

Adama (470-633), Chamben.
Oeztwood, Deepwood, Deer- 
fleltt Devon. Falrvlew,' Fox- 
craft, Linnmore, Lockwtxxl, St..
John, Stone, Center (463), Lin
coln. McKee (16-34). Perkins.
Proctor, Ridgewood. Starting 
7:50 a-m. at Chambers ^̂ yid Bol
ton, stops st Crestwood and 
Ferndale, Crestwood and. Deer- 
wood, Stone and St. John, Cen
ter and McKea Center and 
Rooeevelt. Arriving 8:10 a.m.
Return trip, 2:15 p.m.

B (»  No. 17—AU students from 
Butternut. FergUsop (131,-980)...

No. 17 — AU sHidsnfa •:*Q a.m. Return trip, 8 p.m.. 
from Demtag, Baldwin, Avery, Bus No. 14—StarUng 8: H) a. 
Cfancord, Bryan. Carmen. Pond ' —  -

114 W, Vernon, -488 W. Vernon. 
178 W. Vernotx 640 Taylor. Tay
lor and Montauk. 844 Vernon, 
710 Vernon. 625 Vernon, 580 
Vernon. 631 Vernon, Vernon 
end Richmond, Richmond and 
FTsfg. 415 Vernon. Arriving. 
8-25 a.m. Return trip. 3 p.m.

Bus Np. 1—All students from 
Lex'ngto''. 8cott.(7*6-279i. E. 
M'ddle-Tpke,. New Boitoit" B<>l- 
ten Crater. Finley. Lake. Ly
daU. SUrtlng 8:06 a.m. at 7M

WTnt*irop. Start'ng 7-20 a.m. at 
8V9 Hartford Rd..stops at 816 
Hartfoto Rd., 14_,8penc»r. 77
8-encer. 150 Spencer. HUlstown 
and Woods'de, 346 Hi'istown. 
428 HUlstown. Hlifatcavn and 
»>edwood. Redwood s 'd  Ralph. 
806 Hllletawn." Hilislown and 
H")*. 197 Bu-h Hiu,’)2*4 Bush 
H'll. Bush Hill and Garnet. 
B" h Hi’i and 01en-’e '«, Bu'h 
H'U' and Keeney. Keeney and 
t-ol'f-* V iree'ev end Fr e

E. ITd'tle Tpke., etony at IfO Arriving h‘gii school 8 a.m, Re- 
New Botton, 117 New Bolton, tura tr*" ? 36 u.m.

Md-Ue
Tpke.,

106 New Bo’ton, 943 E.
Tpke.V 1014 E. Mid<lle

Ludlow (142;286), Meadow', F„ *p ^ ” e Tuk*. and Ptn'ey. 806 
Mountain (131-2111. Oak, Grave,V E. Mldd’eTpke.. 122 Lake, 198 
portrt''  (379W ). Lake.' 280 Lake 2«a Lake 677
Starting 7'/56 a.m. at Porter Lake, 737 Lvdall. Scott and Lex- 
and Feiguson. stops at Fergu- 'ng1<r>. Arriving. 8'29 a m. Re-
son atal Mountain. Porter and tura.trip. 3 p.m. 

- Oak Grove. Arriving 8:10 a.m.
Return trip. 2:18 p.m. ,1 ■'

Boa Ne. Ige^AU rtudsnts from 
Hartford Rd. (809«8). Spencer.
HUfatoam (SeOttOS), Butti HIU.

Boa No. 7-ijjAIl storiente 'rom 
CUshmen. Montefalr. Scott 198- 
180,>. Traev. Starting 8:10 a.m. 
aL.„COttnnan and Tiracy, stopa 
st Cnehmsn 'and Scott. Scott 

BeU. HUfa, Keeney, Santlna. and Kennedy. AErtving,- 8:20 
Redwood. Ralph.' lltartbig 7:20 a.m. Return'trtn.'2-m pm. 
a.m. 03 fl8  Hartford Rd.. ttcpa Rub Na  28—All students from 
at 14 Spsneer. 150 Spenesr. 150 BUhob, Kenn*dy. Dearbora ’ 
HUlttottn. HUlstown and Red- Hamtltoa. Woodstock. Scott 
wood, Rsdwood and Ralph. 888-^fl99-ll0). Richmond

Boa No. 8—AU studenfa from 
W Center ,(8?-i70(. Lucisn. 
Oi'sii P'enfer. Tvle^, DudCev 
Dor-gher'y. , Lyne«r (IMi^ 
Bunc*. "fcaman. Hertford ,Rd 
13I8A13) ■ Feenev i27-r3i
Frisne's, B'dwell. Li’narOod. Le- 
f'Pd Br’d 'e ,  S'’>r*‘ng 7-70 a.m 
»t
if

Lone, Cornwall, ToUand Tptkt 
(317-829). Starting 7:25 a.m. Ot 
Baldwin and Deming, stops at 
Bryan aod Pond Lane, Bryan 
and Cjornwall. Elberts and 
Cencord, Avery )|Pd Deming. 
Deming and' Tolland Tpke. Ar- 
riving high school, 7:46 am .; 
nura:, 7:60 a.m. Return trips, 

"lUing. 2:28 p.m.; high sebott, 
2:40 p.m.

Bus Ns. 24—AU studenfa from 
Vernon. (400-844), W. Vernep, 
Taylor. ' Kennedy (288). Mon- 
tauk, Richmond (104-140), Dor
set. Scott (100-144), CTuahman 
(121-166). StarUng 7:28 am . at 

.W. Vernon and Kennedy, stops 
at l«2yW Verpon. |9M Taylor. 
Taylor and Vsnioa. 770 Vsthml
64l Verfkon. Veniqp and Rich
mond:. Vernon and Scott. Scott 
and Cushmsh Arriving kigb 
school. 8 a.m IIHng. 8 00 am. 

Keener" and -LInwobd; stop* Return trips, ming. 2 * )  p.ral; 
Kcen'tv and Hsckmatsqk. jiiji, achool.f 2:29 p.m.

)r

: ‘ r

at 996 Adams, stops at HI Ills rd 
and New state. 169 Adams. 
'09 Adama, ^dams and Tolland 
Tpke.. 190 Windsor, 208 Wind 
•or, 289 Burpham. Burnham and 
Drexel, Burnham and Croft, 
Croft and Windsor. 108 Burk. 
l->nd. Btickland, and Tolland 
Tpke Arriving. 8 90 a m Re
turn trip, 3 pm.

Bus Ne. W Starting 8 15 a'm 
at 748 Parker, stops at 875 
Parker. 9 Deming. 27 Baldwin. 
Bilfdsidn and ElberU. CIberto 
•»nd' qoncprd, ElberU ’ and 
Awpi, 180 Avery, 183 Deming 
I a r o u n d ) .  ' Arriving; 8 90 
Am ’' Return trip. 2 86 pm

Bus Ne. 31 StarUng 8:90 a m. 
gt Cornwall and Bryoh. (fops 
gt Bryan and Pond Lane Arriv- 
Pg. 8 40 a m Return tftp. 3 06

me price as last year, 
18 (fahfa and five cents for milk, 

in Brothers was'swarded 
e. fnllk contract for .the year.

_____ _ , ^ ^  Assisting Mrs. Portsr In tiis
* • "  be Marianna 

'- /  Moors, rttpk; Dlonns Dixon, as-
New regMrallons fa . / both sfatant cdoh; Dali Bsckwtth 

schools are matching fs ^ y  well helper, and Patricia Daniels 
with the number ^  with- and Theresa l,^aaard. hslpsrs 
drawalJ While antl^patea final Bus drivers for this ysar ars 
figures will be c l^ . t o  betWMn Mrs. Janet Beriy. Bus 1; Mrs 
400 and 410 at Ipe Hebron Kle- (harlene Cross 
mentary School and 290 gt Ute Gsraldlne Wood 
GUead Hill School The classed' ward I.«ach 
(his year with the largert regis- vm );ralg. Bus 8, n oy^^Fo^  
IraUon ••'e^U* find and fifth Bus 8; Mrs. Janet'Rsguln Bus 
grades: 7; -Mrs. iJonna Kupciak, Bus

Other t)ish normal slimmer 8. and Donald Heath, . Bus tv. 
maintenance, very few changes'' Substitute drivers for the year 
have taken place at-the Utlcsld will be Herbert (.Taiii. ' Roland 
Hill School., Ail 13 ctoasrooms Clark. C.Tafence Taylor and 

.will be occupied this year by Bruce Keefe 
kindergarten through Grads 8 Except for * (he principal's 
Also, tome XX) volumes have poritton. at the OUsad Hill 
been adJid to the tlbrmry. Boluwl, all staff 'appoSnUnenfa 

At Die Hebron- Elementary ®*’® ®<>*nplste.
School, however, many changes , Aiporig the new etgif ipem- 
have occurred over ^  . »n n ^ > »" ' ®̂ ® Barbara Lutten
mer The gaJirty at Ih e r W  of •>®nr. Grade  ̂ 3 teacher at the 
the gymnesium hee beencon- ^l®ad HUl School. Mrs. Lutten- 
verted into thrbe roome. tWb. ‘»®'» *® ® *«4>uafa of Park 
new therapy room* and a phy- ^^*®f®- **0., srUh a RA. 

cal education office Las. has been aig
The'.Q)erapy rooms will be lor *® teach ^^aecJl and

resource purpoeei end epeech ^waring-.on a, half-time.

Keeney end PortUnd, Hartford Bssi N. 27 -811 students from 
Rd and B>7wve. .W*/*i-'l -fv-te,' BliTh Mt . Bhie Rld|rt. 
Dudley. W Center snd Dough- Carter. Oobb. Dartmouth. Dun- 
erty. Airtvirw h’gh w N » l.  7 46 can.. Spring r»0-2S0( Soring 
s m. Priurn trh» 2 36 pm. (497-83S). '-TTsayer, Timrod. 
' Bwa No. 7 — AU tti<denfa froni Tuck. Botternut. Porter (971- 
P. UrntPe T**e  , P*n’ev. New 848i, SCarting 7 10 am- at 
BoKcn. L^ke (15-6B), Lvdr*u (F8-' Siring aid Dertmoseh. Stops at

WADDELL,' ' ‘ 
Bue .Ns. 9 Starting 8 16’ am. 

If. iJt'd'er and W Middle Tpke . 
Itopv at 67 Wedgjewdod,’ 28 En
glewood Arriving, 6 29 a m Re
turn trip, 2 86 p m.

B«e Ba: 9-fiUrt)ng 8 90 am  
at Parbade Apta. Arriying. ■ 40 
a m. .Return trip. S '10'pm- »
"  - ' WjISMINOTON 

Boa Na II—Btarttng I  90 am. 
at W. Middle Tpke and Foun
tain VIBage, stopa at 1008 W.

therapy. Between the two rooms 
b' a one-way glaaS minor en
abling ^teachers and pey- 
chtatrtste to observe the chll- 
dr n wrihout bet-* retn

mulU-'media center,

I), Wottlsnd. drttwvwdod,. Soring snd Ctobb. Spring And Xiddfa Tpb® Arrtvtng. 8:90 a.m.
HUfatowB. 000 HUfatown. HUla- Starting 8:10 a m .'a t  Scott and Ovortook. EaMlnnd. Indian, Taia, Carter and Blue Ridge. RoUtrn trip, 3 90 pm.

r.aas graduated from Mont- 
cialr State College with a .BA.

The new resource tooebef fa- 
Mrs JudMh Wlgnall, a graduate 
of the University of Connecticut

Tbe library ho. .1 ^  be',n en,

tare Elerr»enU'ry School has
___ _ ^  •>**" Rlfa<l •dlh the sppotntmenljmd r a l^ e  wiulpment. ^   ̂^ 5 ^ t e  of

will be housed in the center g^rthern illinoU UrUveraily 
AU the rooms in the older ,  gg

•e c t^  have bew painty, the ^  Nieman, a gradu-
kttchen revamped, ril df Poraon. CoUege, Iowa,
lighU ina$mied in the $ymnaai- ^  ^os been apottttad
urn and (he floor s)tnded and phyMcal education teacher, 
reflhitttad. TTw new ■ aoerstary at the
'  Afao. the 'ptoygnund equip Gilead HUl Sohool, Jraptaciag 
roent has boon ptUHted fa bright Mrs. Wilma Taylor, 'fa Mra 
ookM. and ri*W blacktop haa Janfoe./RaynOida, and the night 
been laid In the area. custodUn at the ■omo -aChool -fa

The entire buDding boa tetim Joseph Luka.

members were we(rt>med by a 
cornnUttee of prJAcIpeU and 
lenchera. and' .groetings were 
extended by liuperintetKleiU of 
Hobioola DgtuUd J. Iletmlgan. 
ami - Oeo^e Bradiau. aettttant 
aiiperiniriident of ochooU for 
iH<ison^i.y

/rt/ 9 so, Itto elementary, Jun- 
hlgh, and aentor high groupa 

eurd three spcnkera: Kira.
Madeline McAwley, Lufa Jun
ior .VtuMUm director, who epoke 
on the niuseum'a role In the 
educaliotsti eystem, occom- 
imnled by on exhibit; A. Hyatt 
HtiUlffe, IlUng principal, srho ex
plained fringw bensUfa; and 
Maxwell MorriODn. Nathan Hale 
School principal, who opoke on 
pupti peraonhef' ee fv i<^

While oecondary groupa met 
with principals, the operation-^ 
of music; srt. and pfiyttcal edu- 
ra tl(X ) programs In their echoois 
wns outlined to elementary 
s<')>oqI teachers' by Mlea Martha 
White, M is  Eleanor MacDon
ald, arui Davis Wlggtn. respec
tively.

Guests liyvlle^ - lo attoful 
luiKheon at II 90 wore Board 
of Education mem'bois; J.' 
Grant Swank, Ostmbar of Com
merce executive vice prettderit '. 
Mrs Maurice WUley', PTA 
CXnrncIt preetdent, Douglas 
F'erco, school' eystem buttrwsa 
maitager, Theodore L. Fe4r>~ 
banks, supervisor, of . echool 
buildings and grounds; Mayor 
Nathan U. AgooUneUI: and 
Town Mamger Robert Wetae.

At I p Bi.i,^prti>clp®fa n»®t„ 
with new teachers In their re- 
epMrilve buildings.

Tomperow morning. oU 
teachers wUi meet at Monehao- 
ter High School at 9 90 and. fol- 
lowtng an oddreee by Dr. Han- 
nigan. they will convene tn their 
buildinge .lo r 'fp rt^ r cgfaotoUon 
end preparationa for -school 
opening Thursday .'

Three additional m iettngs 
have been scheduled for new 
teachers this ntonUi. On Sspt. 
U. Mfas batay PUeher, r s o d ^  
coordinator, will (tlifiitti the 
reading program srlth the pri
mary gratap; and on lepL 19 
with the tntermedlato group. On 
Sept. 99, Jacob Haroton. lattrue- 
tkmsJ materlafa wxicdiiiater. 
will fxplaln reaoureaa ava^ablo' 
at the cthtor. now faedted Ih ttie 
Board of Education Annan ’ on 
School .at. .

CPiBprfatng the orfantoUpn, 
committee for i h ^  .faro days 
are Mrs. iriorsocs WoodL Baa$- 
ley Schoot principal, chairman; 
Alan ChMtorton, coartUnatoc of 
■tote and twlsfal ptojtcto for 
the. Board of Bducattan: Ron
ald Ikhimndaun. Iteniwtt Junter 
High School ssttttaiit principal: 
Mis .yU U U n Shenoto. kUitta 
'SchUof prinetpot; and Andrfw 
VttMonf, Dllng anttalaid p a ^  
pal.
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East Catholic Begins' 

Ninth Academic Year
f j i .

% * - ‘’' n r

c.f',

t isjaa ii

-  New ToJIancl Middle School startfj to rise in town’s educational park. Meadowbrook School with new wing is in background.

Tolland

Team Teaching To Help Ease
»y  HKTTK <tUATKALR

Admitting tha t Meadowbrook 
School wiill open Ita doora to
morrow- ‘'Under ad v en e  condi- 
tlon.s," Principal Donald Parker 

^hlH teacliera have formiilat- 
deadgned to combat 

tho
B e ad ln g '^ e  Ihst la the volun

tary adoptlOit. of a  team teach
ing program %,t the achool, <le- 
algned to reduci^ ,Uio overerowd-

nine flrat grade teacliera plua 
one for Grade I Mi, mid nine 
..eeon^, grade teaehera plua one 
for Orade 2Mi.
, P arker predlcta 2,'15 kinder- 
J^ rten  children; 242 flrat grad- 
ei«, and 2tl.'t aticond grader.; w.ll 
he enrolled.

The achool will have a "jiart- 
tlme a rt teacher, a  part-time 
muale teacher; two phy.vlcal 
education teaehera, one jmiA-

ing of the aeiiool Until tho eight- time, arid one reading in,struc- 
room addllilon hi eompleted, lor and a  part-time guidance 
probably in Npvefnber. eounaeior.

Under the det)tlla of the plan, KlnilergarU-tv' atudenta will be 
eight flrat griide elaaaea ami aaaigned to clm«en by cluuiee, 
two of the ai'L^ml grade ehia'-'ea with those aoleetial for reading 

' - ^ J l  bo grouped two 'claa;«a to readlneHa or other a|)Cclall/,ed 
/ a  ro«jm wltlt iVo more than, BO lUHigramaVieJected later In the 

children permitted. Two teach- term, -niii flye-year-olda will be 
era will tointly ovensie the/grouix 'd  In the all-punx) o roam 
cloHa. V  / ! ,i;^|jf,i,>d to chiBH there.

The tmlchera dcvlwd the' plajl h’lr^t and reeo-.<l grade atu-- 
along t^ th  Ihirker laat May to dents will tx* met at the bua 
m eet any c^ergenclea which and a.salgned to their teacher.-; 
might'ariBey They aelected their who will check the atudent 
own teaclilhg partners, accord-, agii list the cla-a iiala .set up 
Ing to I’arker. /  last spring. Tliey will he gnaip-

Calling, for the underadiml'ng eii oiv two alilllty level.s; 
of iMirenta,-Parker feel.s fhe now .^itamlanl and enriched.

>ut w<

will house, approximately 490 
third, fourth and fifth grade stu
dents v/hen school opens tom or
row. >

According to Hicks Sch 
Principal Andrew Wlnans, three 
flilth grade classes wilt attend 
Hicks School with the balance »cl 
of tho . fifth graders attending 
the Middle School. ' .

The fifth grade students as
signed to Hicks were notified 
a t  the end of school In June 
and should plan to take an ele
m entary school bus run sim ilar 
to laat year.

All other flfUi grade students 
will report to the middle school, 
taking an earlier -‘tolland High 
Scliool bus run.

4 Masses will be held for half
day sessions thds week, bcgln-

begln Immediately to expand 
the college placenient facilities 
available to incoming juniors'.

School Luncii Program  
School lunch program direc

tor Mrs. Evalyn Ostlen has an
nounced ths4: no hot lunches, 
milk or ice cream  will ’be 
available at any of the schools 
this week;

She urged parents to gflve 
their children a sandwich or

Coventry

One-Third 
Of Teachers 

Are New

s

Tomorrow’s school opening 
this week’s half-day sessions. teachers begln-

Hot lunches will be served be- ^  ‘he Coventry
gnming next week In all ' the' School system. ’This represents

the. usual annual turnover of 
about one-third, which appears 
high but Is most usually be
cause of the proximity to the 
University of ConneoMcut. Many 
young wives work in the local 
schools while their husbands do 
graduate worlu

This y ear’s new crop of teach
ers reveals many with several 
years of experience,' and ho t as 
many first- year teachers as 

df have been evident In past years. 
Capt. Nathan Hale School has

Guidance
Counselor

Assignmients
Mrs. S a ra  K. R obinson c 

M anchester has Joined th e  gul 
dance departm en t a t Manches-nlng a t 0 a.m. and ending a t the most new teachers with 17,

t p.m. The regular school day chovnller 'ch followed by Coventry G ram m ar
,„m K..„ ------ „ ..„ ,n  ^ Lhevnllcr. She Is a  gradu- School with eight. Next a re  C o^

program will work out well. The PTA will he at lla
T eam  teach ing  hiis iH -en 'cop-/M eadow tinxik Seluxil to asnist ...r hiitf*^nv 

ducted In the M-olland schools' Ip geiUijg the chUdi-ijn' <>'gan‘z- " f  
'previously, willi som e conduct- ed a n d /o f f<  arid on the right 
cd In 'tlx- fou'ijth grade; a t lll<;ks hures. / '
and  o th er c lasses a t Uie mlditle .K indergarten  liii.s rim ies will 
schotil. . Is* nnieh the nam e as la .l year.

The sta ff at MisidoWtirook iuis 01ia,nge« In ^ 'n io n 's ' fi-oin last 
jjeeh ,tn e ren sed » to m ee t t'hl- ad- y a ir  will be llnilled to tho e 
dittonal 'eni-oltmci^t a t  the living on Itohln CIr.. P e ter 
.rchool. -A total ol 7‘2ll eiUldren C re e ii  and K o/.'ey 'ltd . who will 
in klnik-rgai/u-n. first iind s<-e- he a.-islgned to tlie afterfUHUi .scs- 
ond g rad i-sJare  ;/xiK'eted to  lx- .nlon llitc year,- Instead of 
houseit a t lhe» sy'hool. inoniing.

hMvc klndergiirte.n leae'-erw . Illeks M em orial Sehool 
will be In fln d w In Ihe staff. T lu e  Hicks Memorial ' Seh(

Columhia  ̂

will run from 0 a.m. until 3 
p.m.

Middle gehool
The Tolland Middle School 

will open toinorrow morning at 
8:30, with an anticipated en
rollment of 680 students, com
pared to 704 last year.

Students wlll attend tho school 
scshIoiib’ this yrsek' 

in. until 12:30 p.m. 
Regular liours will resume next 
week witli classes running from 
8:30.until 2:30.

Elftli and sixth grade stu- 
detits should gather Ih tlie area 
beside the cafeteria toinorrow. 
wheh- teachers will meet them 
and direct them to their ap 
propriate room s, according to 

Ihr - Middle School I’rtnclpal Vene 
,'l larding. ' •

Seventh and eighth grade stu- 
'  dents sliou'ld report to the fol

lowing homerooms upon arrival. 
Seventh grade: Room 101,

entry High School and Robert-ate of Eastern Connecticut State 
(.College, earned a m aster’s de
gree from Wesleyan. University, r-Muo 
ahd has been taking addltfonal „  ‘ aVJ.*
graduate work a t  the U niversity  teach
of Hartford ' ^ economics and has three

Mrs. Robinson was previously f

rrr':̂ isrtaugrâ nri:•n-uint-., ,.n ,r 11 1 V.1 . ® “414̂  t  firs t-y ea r teach e r; Mrs.m odem , and m edieval h isto ry  J, r-. , j .4 .Maslon C um m ings, read ing , 11
y e a rs ; ' Mrs.-' Kathleen Custer, . 
English and reading, first year, 
and Ronald Dixon, instrum ental 
m ^ c ,  first year.

Sharon Atlams to Francis Curl-
■ 7 • . j ______■ I r I ■ son; Room lOt' Glenn C arr .to  Girls-

6/|̂2| P^pijis Expected 
Class Tomorrovf

/tudlc.s an  
«/r.s.-.Ikihlwlir. I

a t ECSC^
Tho following are- counselor 

iusslgnment.H for the school 
year: .

Seniors. ■
Boys: A-H, Mr. Brooks; I- 

Uewis, Mr.,Mocudlo; IJ-N, Mrs. 
Robinson; O-Z, Mr. 'Maidment.

Girls: -A -Be, Mr. Brooks; 
Blase_;.F, Mr. Mocadio; G-MaJ, 
Mr.s.- Robinson: Mak-V, Mrs. 
Kunz; W-Z. Mr. Maidment. 

iliuilom
Boy.4-: A-E Mr. Urixiks; F- 

Ix>, ;,Mr. "iilocadlo; L.1-R1I, Mrs. 
Robinson: Rlz-Z, Mr. Maid-

\

,y VillUINIA (;AUI»S0N/ Andies and Engll.xlv,'; Mrs. Jix'in 
Hoorayi” say 'th e  motlu/r.s.-ilkiMwln. malh; Mrsi, Klliuihclh 
uechh,” say the kids, ”l l ’s Bnnk.-r, aj-t; Mrs. Smiih.

rly,”  say the U-achcra,. bnt. Fix-nch; ~  Ml.ss Chervl-Ia-igli' 
e Horace Porter ^cluwt. bi'li^ Huffani, sc.U-ncc; Mrs. Gail 
11 .toll, Inexorably,/for an cs- .(kigium, six-lnl .-•tndU's; IVnnl.s 

^^mate<l 812- sluiTents toiriorrow H an ey . .-M-loncc'and family life; 
‘riiornlng. ‘ .Io-;t-ph Markoff, math; Mrs_
/ The school has a new princl- R uth i’atixw, • Kngll.slt* Mm. 

/p a l . Richard Kells, and a ju -w  Morcinli-s P rio r,. tvuding; John 
bus,contractor. Chirks Trans - JullTin,/music; John Contoulls, 
portatipn of 'Colchester, plus 
several new  teachers. !

Wlmlhaiu High ,ach(x)l also 
opens for freshmen' (hit. sam e 
day. wlUi uppcrclassirien given 
on extra day to get their shoes 
on. ’Tlierx' will be upproxlnuitcly 
310 local high scliool students 
attending Windham.

.'arlcen ; F raser; -Room 108, 
•ffrey /Gallic to Roseanne 

Jones; Room 1Q8, Candy Kulas 
I’auHM urllu; Room H, Pe

ter Martin, to John .Quinn; Room 
IW, Charles Radke to George 
’I'nicy; Rixim 10, \Bllly Trous- ]•,. 
de)l lo Kathy Zliumerninn.

Elghtli g rade: \Room 14, 
Charles Anderson to ’Timothy 
I.lu/ll; Room 107; Murk Elder- 
klw io Dclible Kelly; '^Roqm 103, 
Geoffrey King to Donna Morin; 

loo in -106, Karen Moulin to 
Fitobyji'  SiulUi;* Room 109, 
llargaret Spring to Allen Wy- 
liian. '

High Sehool

•'hv.sliAl •'ixinc.atlon; M lsil'M arla  
Ccpnnu), (new t, ' read ing  .ixin- 
niUa/it; Mrs. N nda Mol\-(ar,, 11- 
hi-apltin! Mi-s M arie TA tcIbach, 
I liuii-y assistan t, and M rs Jiinc 
I W iling , nurse

A irs. .lean P«-t;-iS; i.s .sot'rc- 
y iry ; Mm R c ’canne RuxIcka.

_ clerk: Mrs. Winfred Field hc<’The professloiuil staff is head-
by Principai Kells who ,„ ad  xustcxllan 

really knows his fleia-US'he has
1 tic setuxU c a le n d a r  melude.'; 

18.1 d a y s  inc lud ing  "sr >\v d a y s ."
, W indh uri T ech  clo-e.s Oc4 13 

an d  a ll sc lux ils chvse Oct s l  fur 
■ I tcaclu 'i's '. co n v e n tio n . ;MI 
sclKxils clost- Nov. l l . f o r ' ^ ^ ' t  
e ra t is ' iX ay 'a n d  .ill close e a jly  

^...Nov, 26 fo r th e  'I 'lm nksgiving

Tolland High fo b o o l will of- •;;'¥^;P'§^'JU ^® venU igs. Oct. 7,
flchdly nixm -lts dixJr? to il_rec-. ,o m -e r  pri^gn.m s far jim iors
, . . ^ * Hiut A t̂'nlors iir«' planned for
tnnjorrow mornliiK at iK u .m . ' is. „ « n  , ,s ^ i

.111 ............... .....V ____^ ...a  .A Itie.sxlay, Oct. 14. and Tuesday.

A-<'arl8bn, Mr. Brooksi 
Caron-Fair, Mr. Mocadio; Far- 
Joh, Mrs. ' Robinson; Jon-So,
Mrs. Kunz; Sp-Z, Mr. Maid
ment.

-* Sophoiuqres
Boys: A-Go, Mr. Brooks; Gr- 

Mr. Mocadio; Pl-Z, Mr.
Maidment—  ̂ 1

Girls: A-Be/"Mr, Brooks; Bl- 
K, Mrs, Robinsdn; L.-Liir'~Mr.
Mocadio; M-V. Mrs. Kims; W- llSicyT" -Bpeclal class, eight 
Z, Mr.' Maidment. years; Mrs. RutTTTmber, Gradie

Special ilrograms planned for •>, fir.st year; Miss ^ p h l a  Jull-, 
the fir.'t seme^.ter Include, gul- ano. Grade 4, nine years; Mrs. 
daiHH- sem inars for ixuvnts of C arolyn, Moore, Grade 1, ^Ive 
students plaiming to further,! years; . jMrs. Slblo Roothke. 
their education. ’Hiese will bc.l Grade 4. n  vears -and’ Mrs.

Also a t CNHS John Guerclo, 
science, with one year a s  a  
teaching assistant a t UConn.; 
Miss Karen Hammerlln, special 
class, three years’ experience; 
Miss Bonnie Jobes, Grade 8,' 
two years; Mrs. .Beverly Reedy, 
language arts, two years; 
Charles Roethke, Grade 6, nine 
years; Miss Susan Singer, 
Grade 8, two years; John Tan- 
garonc. Grade 8, nine years; 
Ronald Wabrek, Grades 7 and 
8; Mrs. Gladjrs Willey, gui
dance, eight years; Mrs. Gloria 
Wootl, ceadl'iig, eight years, and 
Mrs. N orm a Wu, Grade 8, two- 
years.

At CGS, the new teachers 
are Mm. M arjorie, Ardel, 
Grade 2, and nine years’ ex
perience; Mrs; Jeiui Cngionello, 
Irnde 3, Ihree.years; Mrs. Joan

An orientation day fo^ fresh
m en tomorrow wilt begin E ast 
Catholic School’s ninth
academ ic year. ’Thursday and’ 
F riday, so ^o m o res and juniors 
wlU be tested. ’The school an
ticipates an enrollment of 1,190, 
an  increase of approxim ately .2p 
over the figure given a t  this 
tim e last year for the 1968-89 

. school year.
, Today, the 67 faculty mem
bers were engaged in a  aeries 
of orientation meeting. This 
y ea r’s teaching staff, according 
to  the Rev. Charles B. Shaw, 
principal, includes 3 priests, 37 
lay  teachers, and 27 sisters, all 
but two. oif whenn will teach full 
tim e.

Fourteen of the faculty are 
new. Of these, five nims from 
the S is te r ' of Notre D am e de 
N am ur are  replacing religious 
transfera, two lay teachejM are 
filling 'vacancies created  by re
signations, smd the other seven 
m en and women have been em- 
ployed tor new positions.

Several pew teachers luive 
had  previous EICHS ties. Among 
.Hieon are  two m em bers of the 
C lass of 1968, the school’s firs t 
graduates.

One la FTank A. Kinel of 
Rockville, who will teach m ath
em atics. He received a  B8 in 
June from St. P e te r’s College 
in Je rsey  City. The other is 
Thomas ' P. Malin, a  South 

. Windsor resident. He was 
aw arded a 'B A  in June by As
sumption College in Worcester, 
Maas., and will teach hjstory.

M rs Wmiam K earns of E ast 
H artford is another new faculty 
m em ber with strong ECHS ties. 
She is the m other of Jane, a  
1966 graduate; Tim, 1969-70 
Student Council president and 
l^ ite tb a ll  captain; and M artin, 
an  entering freshman.

Mrs. K earns received her BA 
from American IntemattoneJ 
College In Springfield, Mass, 
sna  taught for UeveraJ years In 
♦he Windsor Locks ' and Ela-st 
H artford syatem's. She will 
teach In the newly developed 

"communications course.
Two .former ECHS teachers; 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Smith of 
M anchester,'are  returning after 
leaves of absence. Smth, for
m erly of West Hantfoid, will be 
a  m em ber of the English de- 
onrtm ent. He received an  AB In 
♦968 from the University of 
Notre E>ame and an MAT in 
*.967 from Brown UrJverslty.

Mrs. Smith, the form er M ary 
Ann P i^ b y o len  of Hartford, 
will ted'ch French and m ath
em atics. She earned a  BA a t 
St. Joseph’s College In West 
H artford and Is a  master^s de
gree canchdate In French at 
’Trinity College, Hartford. She 
1 ^  substituted in Manchester,' 
Glastonbury, Old Lymie, and 
Old Saybrook systems.

Thomas C. Adamrhek of Man- 
chestelr received a  BA from the 
tln iversitv  of Connecticut in 
1961 and Is completing m astei'’s 
work in geology a t UConn, 
where he has also taught. He 

-Will teach  chem lrtry and earth  
science, arid has been named 
coorthitBitor of the la tte r  de
partm ent.

R ^ lp ien t ■ of a  BA from 
UCdnn In June, Mrs. William 
Beyerly o f Blast H artford was 
an undergraduate teacher lii 
New London in the UConn Ur
ban Semeeteg Program . She 
will teach ErigUsh.

Also ,a UConn' graduate,-M rs. 
R ichard V. Newcombe of Ver
non, received her BA in 1967. 
She will teacdi m athematics, fol
lowing two. years’ experience in 
Providence, R.I. schools.

Mrs. Alan Sponbiugh of. H art
ford w lir  also teach m athe
m atics. She received a  BA from 
the University of M assachusetts 
this year.

’The five n«w teaching nuns,

all of whom hold AB degrees 
from Em m anuel College in Bos
ton, a re  Sister Claire LaFer- 
riere. Slater Elizabeth Flynn, 
Sister M arcia Tetrault, Sister 
M ary Ellen O’Keefe, and Sis
te r  M argaret Mary'ESvans,

Sister C laire L aF en ie re  also 
has an,M A from the University 
of Hawaii. She 1s transferring 
to  ECHS, wheife she Will teach 
French, from St. Teresa’s  High 
School in Providence, and 
previously taught in California 
and Hawaii.

Joining the faculty from Cen
tra l Catholic High School in 
Norwalk a re  Sister Elizabeth 
Flynn, who will teach Spanish, 
and S ister M ary Ellen O’Keefe, 
who ■will be a  m em ber of the 
English departm ent. Sister 
M ary Ellen holds an MA 
from Boston College^ and has 
done additional graduate work 
a t Fairfield University and the 
U niversity  of Bridgeport.

T w o teachers of Spanish and 
religion are Sifiter M argaret 
M ary Evans, last assigned to 
St. Aedan’S School in' Nejv,>Ha- 
ven, and Sister M arcia Tetrault, 
who comes to  ECHS from Hart- 
fo rd .

ECHS will offer, to r the first 
time, a  newly developed course 
in communications. Through 
specialized instruction by skill
ed reading and speech coun
selors, the course will be aim 
ed a t  improving student 
m astery ^of reading, listening, 
writing, and spealtiki|^ skills.

’The program  is an  outgrowth 
and refinem ent of eight years’ 
work In developmental and 
rem edial reading. Its  new ap
proach centers around a  com
munication - skills laboratory 
which has two divisions: (1) 
gtudy skills and (2) audio train
ing centers.

In part, the  study skills cen
te r  will teach short cuts to  
m ore effeoUve study, taking 
and oirganizlng notes, evalua-.: 
tlon of published m ateriaJs and 
Class le^ u res , and the use of a  
tape recorder a s  an effective 
study aid. ’The audio training 
center will use records, tapes, 
and m achines to  develop per
ceptual learning skills.

As well a s  developing com
munications skiUs, the course 
has been designed to stim ulate 
student responsibility by allow
ing him to pace himself and re
cord his own progress on a  spe
cial chart. The student will also 
be encouraged to spur the self- 
learning process by working In 
the communications laboratory

durilig Ms unscheduled free 
tiriie. '

AMhougdi aim ed prim arily  this 
year a t  upper dassp ien , the 
course 'wlU be open to  students 
in all dasses. '

Added to  th e  ciXTicuhnn - ore 
new  program s in. R ussian I, n, 
and H I, a  seoond y ear of crea
tive writing, and  a  fourth level 
course in basic EbigUsh..

Other developments include 
further expansitm of team  
teaching, end  a  Miift in  the 
biology course em phasis from 
the traxUtlonal approach, pri
m arily  concerned with 
knowledge, to a  m ore laboratory 
oriented approach wMcfa stree- 
ses student investigation through 

' use of (be scientific method.
’The next m ajor currlcMum 

t h n ^ ,  . according to  TVither 
Shaw, will be to  open pr esent  
courses to  g rea ter creottvity, 
and to  expand opportunities to r 
student enrichment through In
dependent study. • '

The m achinery for such en
richm ent already exists. In  the 
ECHS SEARCH program , ttu- 
dents can, in effect, create their 
own courses. ’They will have a  
qualified faculty adviser with 
whom they, can  consult, but the 
responsibility to r developing the 
question to study, designing the 
approach, and thinking -out Uie 
answ er will res t with the stu
dent.

The 1969-70 schnM y ear will 
also m aik  fu rther expanslott of 
the unscheduled free tim e  pro
gram , popular with students 

,and faculty In its  Inaugural i««> 
year.
, Homeroom teachers are:.

Freshm en: 132, Mr. Zawada; 
220, S trter Marilyn; 224, Sister 
Claire; 228, S ister Christine; 
231, -Sister EUen; 233, Sister 
M argaret M ary E v o m ; 238, 
Sister Claire F rances; 341, Mr.-* 
O’Connell. • '

Sophomores: 130, Mr. R e in e r; 
134, Slater F rances Ann; 321, 
Sister M argaret M aiy G etuy ;' . 
223, Mr. Kinel; 237, Mr. Malin; j 
238, Sister M arie. Im m aculata; 
240, Sister M arcia; 242, Slater 
Marlon Raymond.

Juniors^ 130, Sister Anne O a ^  
rlelle; 121, S ister M ary EUka- 
beth; 129, Mrs. K earns; 136, 
Mr., Huelamoiui; 227, Sister 
Teresa; 229, Sister M ary BSIen; 
233, S ister Elizabeth; 286, Mrs. 
Smith.

Sentore;'123> Sister M argaret - 
R ita; 128, Mr. Smith; 12T, Mr. 
Adamchak; 222, Sister Marion 
Julie; 226, Mr. LaFontana; 230, 
Stater Catherine Marie; 234, Sis
te r Kathleen.

Cafeterias Open Thursday
All cafeterias / In the Man

chester public /school system 
will be in to l| operation on 
Thursday, the '' first day of 
school, Mrs. ^Mary Uppling, 
cafeteria superyisor, saldr

’rh.fi- price' .of jineals -will b e ,40 
cents for the- '.complete . lunch 
aU  the elem entary schools, 48 
cents complete yat' the junior 
high schpdls, and '48 cents with
out dessert a t  the senior high 
school.. As In the p ast,‘Mrs. Up
pling said, the school lunch will 
prove to be one of the most 
econom ical' Items In the family 
food budget.

Milk m ay be purchased a t all 
schools a t four cents a-halt pint. 
Ice cream  will be available 
every day at the junior high 
schools, and In the elemientary 
schools on. the day it Is includej 
In the lunch menu. The price 1̂  
10 cen ts .' '

High school pupils will be of
fered a choice of separately 
priced items Including soup, 
.sandwiches, dessert, and ice 
cream . j

Tickets m ay be purchased 
weekly in a  minimum nuriiber 
determined by Oie indi-vldual 
elem entary school. Money tor 
the following week’s lunches 
lylll be collected on F riday  a t 
Verplanck, Buckley, Buckland, 
and Robertson Schoiols, and a t 
all o ther "Schobls dri” M onday

Milk money -wlli be collected 
weekly on F riday at Nathan 
Hale and Bentley Schools.
' Paren ts wishing their children 
to buy one meal m ay do so by 
sending the money In the morn
ing of day they wish .to buy.

The menu for Thursday and 
Frldiay is as follows:

Thiirsday: Hamburg patty  on 
roll, -* p o t ^  chips, buttered 
green . beans, milk, and apple
c r is p y /

F riday ; F ru it cup, tu n a  salad^ 
On roll, potato sticks, siloed 
matoes and lettuce, milk, 
ice cream.

Menus for the ftilowing we'ek.- 
and all weeks of the spliort year . 
will be published In Tlie Herald 
on Thursdays. . /

■ ((■ ■ ■ (I

Bus Routes in Hebron
» uoora

01x1 cnro llnu 'n t. of 3M 
im iw  m orning at 

All stiKlrnUi a re  requested  to ..“ "'■•’‘“ D -
r.-,x.rt d lroetlv  to t h e V a r ^ l u  -“ le X l>erlod.
on entering the building for an  ■'''*• will melude
op,.|Mng’ day asSx-iubly, 4 u r i . i ^ \ ‘'" ‘’' '  ' ' " " • ' ‘1 S*;>'viee.‘>
which tim e hom enx.m  \>>>'1T>tl‘itu., Imme yoor.om lcs ea-
mcvits will be announced. t'lH'r.x, aifiirentlce.shlps. and

ed

10 children of his own. His ad-« 
minlstraUve assistiuit will. , ^  
Joseph Markoff. Grade 8 m<Bh‘ 
teacher.

Other staff.m em bers are-Miss 
Gladys Bowman,,-Mrs. Noroen 
Steele, kindergarten; i.'Mrs. < 
Marilyn L atim er,, Miss, Susan'’
Ollnsky, Miss Patricia T^lokan,'  ̂ _
G rade 1, arid Miss Dorothea TAII schixil.x  ̂reojwn Dec, I and 
CovajyiB, Mrs. ElhtabeOl’-’Bnu- eufly Dec. '23 for the
man, (lifiy) Mrs. Margaret. CJirlstnias .recess. AW schools 
R u siteU ,'G i^e  2. reopen ;Jnn- 5. The w inter rx>-

Aiso, Mrs. Alice 'Uevesque, ®oss twgins Feb . 20 ami si-hixxis 
Mm. Anita Rom m , Miss Janls reopen March, j. Schuul.s close 
Temple, Grade 3; Miss Sandra March 27 Which Is GixkI Fr(itay. 
S treeter, (new), Mrs. Alma The aVung reciiKj b.Vln.s.

Joseph S a r^ n e , A pril. 17 dnd all schopls, reopen

in j Art t\>W),; Tile high achool will J kV ojH'f- h.y pital job-i. AniK>um'em*'nts 
’ iittng on half-diiy seasrona. this "''.''.lat, »xuK' over the Intcrowf. 

\yeek with dismissal set for ^  flivxnclal iiid a senrbly will 
I'J :30 p.iii. Regular sessions will Oct, 7 during the "X "
begin next week. ' . ptt'io.l for • Inlerx- ted seniors

To meet the demands o f .  t h e .  "h o  p^an to continue their edu- 
180 additional atudenta ' In the c 'Won beyond high »hcx>!. Var- 
scliool; new high schixil princl- i*'.'s k‘n.la and sources of flnan- 
pul Rlchuiil Olson has nnnounc- i’"'* help will W dlscuased. 
ed the hiring of two additional Dite thi.x month, letters will 
industrial arts- teachers, lliree i®*" lo parer.t.s of seniofs, 
additional foreign language, Klv4nf puHegr and employment 
teachers, two’new social studies ’P,''lte.ilion prxx'cdure-. : test 
teachers,'tw o new business iHiii- I’endllnes,' ani^ other pertinent 
cation teachers, and .one each . nformatlon Sx-mbrs are ' urged 
for h&me ccimomlcs, chemistry to make an early ap}xvintment 
and bkxlogy. - with Ihe^r-counselors to. dlscu.'s

AU teaching vacoacles lit the

\ years:
. lo ra d e  4, 11 years, -and 
‘^tandra VlttOtljano. G rade . 1.

\ At , CJoveptry High School, 
R ichard  . Goodson. chem istry  
ajnd pliyaics w ith one y e a r  ex- 
(H'rience; M rs. V enia. Guerclo, 
English, tw o /w a rs ;  M iss Nancy 
McOeo., . Et/gli.sh. th ree  years, 
and M iss H uldah M ohr, coun- 
■lelor, U  years.

New teach e rs  a t the R obert
son School a re  Ml.ss G loria 
Gaiiiiteh®. G rade 4, first y ear; 
Mrs, Lynn Hadden, 'k in d e rg a r
ten, four j-ears: Mrs-. “'Susan 
Hoffm an, Gr»\de 1. first y e a r , 
and Mrc. M artor. Kelsty, G rade 
4, one year.

MHS Grade H) 
Orientation

hm i school ha\x« been filled, ac. 
cording to Olson! , ‘

Two full-time guidance coun-

uture plans.

Lesnlarid, ekuuuik-, A pn i. i < ana uii hcDuu
^  » d  Alfa, .April JT. tTicP. rfa-A..

T y g a r t ,  rO ratto  8- close Jurik )9.-’rtte Ibval school croft, formerly of Newton
D y a i t o e n t a l l i ^  texichers for closes earJy one dfty eiich kiuss., and Mrs

Ctoadea 6  ̂ I  and 8 .o re ; Mrs. month, end third Thursday 
Cynthia. Farkej', (nriwj, wKilal perm it stujtf nieeUngs.

to

tAll Grade 10 students at Man
chester High School will .attend 
an orientation meeting Tomor
row afternoon from l^iol to 3. 

MORE CI.ASSROOMS at which time they will j/eport 
NEEDED '(o their I homerooms, .receive

NfejV YORK An additjdniu/ their school year programs, and 
6,240 iHibllc-achool chiasrewma be, conducted on a bu lld i^  tour 
•are needtxi to house the 316,990 by Student tTiuhcll memtiera 

„ , ,  , - A m erica  puplb reported '■ on AU 'other students m iy  pick
I aimer, former ToUiipd High curtalle t̂i 1|easlons last fall by up their programs at ^ k a m e
home ec depiirtment head, will 39 sttUihs. Ume In their homentoma.

GILEAD HILL SCHOOL
Bus 1, Trip 1: HillcWfst Dr., 

B oss'L ake Rd., Deepwood Dr., 
Hebron Elenaentary School.

Trip 2, Rt. 85, Amston Vil
lage,. Mansion Hill, North Pond 
Road, Rt. 85, Hebron Elem en
tary  School. ,

Bus 2, Hope Valley. Reldy 
Hill, Hopej^Valley. Jones St.. 
Rt. 2, Chittenden Rd., Rt. 2, 
Jones St., Burrows Hill, Hebron 
EiemenUiry School.

Bus 3, Trip 1, E ast St.. Lon
don Rd. I to Jan  Dr. East, Caro
lyn Dr., Gilead Hill School.

Trip 2, Jan  Dr. E ast and West 
(Includii^ L aura D r.), Gilead 
Hill School.

bus 4. Old Colchester Rd., 
Grey-vtlle Rd , Old qolchester 
Rd., turn around .Colchester 
line. Niles Rd., Rt. 85. Colches
te r  line,. Hebron Elem entary.

Bus 5, Forest Park, London 
Rd. to ■ corner 3an Dr, East, 
Gilead HUl School.

Bus 6. Slocum Rd. WeiK. Por
te r  St., M artin Rd.. St.,
Rt; »4 to Murphy Rd.. RL 88 
from corner 94 to Gilead Hill 
.School. '

Bus 7. Burnt Hill Rd,. Wall 
St., turn around at Laarte. Wall 
St., m : 85 from 'trafjle  light to 
Gilead aHIH School't including 
Sloctmi Rd. E ast for Hebron

Elementary students only. He
bron Elementary,' School.

Bus 8, Rt. 66 (Mariborough 
town U n e i.'to  Brehan^'s, ;MU1- 
stream  Rd.. Rt. 207, "down Kln- 
■ney Rdt: Hebron Elem entary 
(not stopping on Rt. 85).

Bus 9, Slocum Rd. E a s t (GU-' 
ead Hill students only), pick up 
85 to P o rte r St., pick up R t. 88 
from corner 85 and 94 to Lon- 

’don Rd., (including Abby Dr.) 
Gilead Hill School.

KINDERGARTEN 
G U ^  HUl school 

Gilead Hill School to Slocum 
Rd. East, E ast St., London 
Park, Forest Park, down Rt. 
88, Abby Dr.. Rt. 94, West St., 
M artin Rd.. Porter S t .  Buck 
Rd,, Slocum Rd, West. Rt. 85 
Gilead H&U Scho«.l. '

HehVoB E lem ealaiy  School' 
Bus 1. Rt.* 96., Amston ‘Vil

lage. M an^on HUl. Hlflcrest 
■Dr., Bass Lake Rd., Deepwood 
Dr.. Rt. 9e, Kinney Rd., win, 
stream  Rd., R t  66. WaU St., 
Bijrnf HIU (turn around), Rham. 
Bd.. R t  8g, Hebron Elemisnta-
ry-

Bus .3. Church St., Old Chi
chester Rd., turn around a t Gbl- 
Cheater line, GreyxriUe Ptd/, 
R ridy HUl Rd., Hope Valley- 
Rd.. turn atount^ a t H ortoa’a. 
back Hope VaUey to Jonca S t. 
Burro«»ra HUl to Rt. 66 to Pa-

peryiOU Rd-t Rt. 66. Hebron 
Elementary School.

BHAM mOH SCHOOL 
__Bus 1, 7:30: HUlcreat Dr., 
Ross Lake Rd., Deepwood Dr., 
North Pond Rd., 8M o oonier ot 
207. Rham. ,j

Bus 2. 7 :15; Hope VkUey, 
Reldy HIU Rd., (Part), Hope 
Valley to Jones SL, R t  2, Chit
tenden Rd., Jones St., Bunipera 
HUl Rd., Rhanv.

B is  3, 7 ;30; Corner ot 94 awA 
85, 86 to Forest Park and Web
ster Lane, London Rd. West, ‘ 
■JaA Dr. West and Blast, London 
Rd. Bast, Ernst S t  to Circle 8 
Remch, then - pick up on Blast 
S t  from Burnt HU] to ooenar 
of 86. .

Bus 4, 7:S0t C ta n »  North 
Rond ahd R t  86, Colchester itns 
spd return, R t  86. NUes Rd., 
Old Colchester Rd. and ristum, 
GreyviUe Rd.. Reldy Hin Rd. 
(part) Old Colchester Rd., Kbi- 

h ey  Rd., Rham.
Bus 5. 7:20: Start Bleat S t  at 

Ratti, Burnt Hlh,. WaU S t .  
turn around at. Law's, Banket 
shop Rd.. WaU S t ,  Rhanii 

Bus 8, 7 ;30> Slocum and Har- 
Un^Rd., in and out‘Slocum, Mar
tin Rd.. West S t  turn around at 
Keefe’s West S t ,  R t  M, R t ‘ M 
to. Slocum Rd., Rham.

^  .T ; 6A to ila r lb o m ih  
town line return «A to Mm- 
strenm Rd.; R t  367. Rham.

BUR lA  
Rockvme Ugh,

T i^  I.Tdli: Proqiect S t  and 
Flrehouae, Prospect S t  and 
Ward S t) Proapeot S t , and 
Oak a t ;  7:40, arrive high 
achooL
V e r M  Center lOddls Sehool 
Trtp 9  7:46: Merilne and 

Howard, Meiline and Oakmoor, 
Merline and Vlnetto, Merilne 
and Riintington; 8:06, arrive 
middle achool.

Noriheaat Sehool 
T r^  i n  8:19: South and A1-. 

part, Ridgewood and Cathy Dr., 
and Janet ‘ Lane; sa o , 

arrive Northeast Schotri,
BUS IB

Byfcea S t  Bemard'a 
8 t  Josepli'B

T ilp I  7:16: BanitonUi Rd. end 
Oemetoey Rd., R t  80 and Sun- 

R t 80 and Blvecm en, 
^  M «mt Vernon'Apta.,
Douth a t  and Crown, SouGi S t  
and Foot HUl, South S t  and Ver
non Avo.' 7:40, arrive Sykea. 

Vernon Qmtesr Middle Scliool 
.. Trip n  7:46: Pro^Mot S t  end 
CTieeteut Proopect St. and Oak, 
Fro^pect a t  and WariJ, 'Pro»- 
peci S t  and Ihdoi). S t ,  TAdcn 
S t a n d  Weat RA; 8:06, axxlve 
rakkBa achool.

Q w ite Boiad SelKMd 
m  8:18: Waahington and 

eaairch S t, Wariib«ton and 
H w aU x S t ,  Phoenix S t  and 

Rd,; 8:20, arrive 
Center. Road Bchoid.

BUS 3
BockvIBe High 

t r i p  I 7:20: R t  SO and M t 
Venwn Apts., Rt. 80 end Grove 
S t , Oroive St. and BVrn S t, 
Grove S t  and Cemetery Ave., 
Grove S t  and Laurel S t;  7:40, 
arrive Mgh school 
Vernon Center HidHe School 
TRIP n  '7:46: Dobson'Ave. 

and Miriam Dr., Hantot Dr. 
and; Ihmcaster , Lane, Dis
covery RA and Merline, Merx 
line and Seneca Dr.; 8:00 
arrive middle schoiU

NorSieaat SeboM 
TRIP m  r:10: W e« Rd. and 

Blaatvlew, Ridgewood and Janet 
L ane,. Janet Lane and Grand
view Terr.; 8:26, arrive north- 
imai Srixwl

BUS 8
Rockville High..

Trip I 7:30: Eaat St. and 
King., St., Boat St., and Hale 
S t , Bast S t and Bast Main 
St., BUurt Main St. and Snipaic 
S t , Blast Main S t  and Union 
S t , Union St. and Orchard St.; 
7:|0, arrive high achool. 
Vernon Ceqtor Middle Sdiool 
T r ip 'll  7:86: South S t  and 

Glenahme, South S t  and Ever
green, South St. and Fox HlU; 
8:06, arrive middle achool.

Blaple Street School 
(IncL AJW. Kindergarten) 

Trip m  8:10: Rt. 88 and 
Vernon Gardena, Old Town Rd. 
u d  Loveland Hill, Old Town 
Rd. and Wilson Lone, Windsor 
Ave. and Carol Dr., Windsor 
Ave. and Burke Rd.; 8:26, ar-/ 
rive Maple Street School.

BUS 4 
Rockville High,

S t  Bernard's, S t  Jopepli’s  
Boltoa

TRIP I 7:00: Bolton Rd. and 
Hatch HiU, ToDahd Rd. end 
Plymouth LanC. Grier Rd., 
HattariHU Dockernl Rd., 
Hatch HiU/and Brandy. HIU.

7 tSB: Etgimforth Rd. and Baker 
Rd., R ^  80 and'Ehzeigroen,,Rt 
80 and Sunnyview, West’' Rd.

Rd., P etm on  Rd. 
VaUeyv4ew Lane.

7:36: Arrive Rockville High, 
Old Town Rd: and Loveland 
HUl, OW Town Rd. and Wilson 

.Lane, Windaqr Ave. and CartU 
Dr-> Wtndaor Ave. and Wlnde- 
mere; 7:60, arrive Sykee 
SchooL "
Nortbeoat AJM. Kindergarten 
TRIP n  8:00: Vernon Ave. 

Lumber Taid, Vernon Avp. and 
High S t , Vernon Ave. and South 
S t , South S t  aiid Bancroft 
South S t  and BhreigrMn, South 
S t , and Janet Lane; South S t  
and Alpert South St.>aiid Gleh- 
atona, Weat Rd. and Ridgewood; 
8:18, arrive Noitheatt Kinder
garten. (Return on Bus 9)

BUS 5 ,
BoekvUle Blgh

TRIP I 7:16:. Bamforth Rd. 
end Baker Rd.. Bolton Rd. and 
Plnevlcw, VaHey FaUa Rd.j 
TVnnri Rd. end EMrile, Center 
Rd. and ' Troutstream. Center 
Rd/'and CM trldge; 7:40, arrive 
higli aOrool. J

V e t M  Center Sliddle Scliool 
TBIP n 7:48: Old Town Rd. 

and I rmlarvl -HIU, Old Town 
Rd. and WUson Lane. Rt. 88 and 
Vernon Oaidens, Dart HUl Rd. 
and. Wbroeoter Rd.. D an  HUl 
Rd. and ’HiraU Rd;, ThraU Rd. 
and Wateon Rd.,'8;06, arrive

Bus Routes fo r  Schools in Vernon N. / ' / ■

T B IP  in  S:U : South S t and 
G tanteoe Dr.. 8:28. arrive Cen
ter Road Sclaool.

BUS 0
Beekvilla High

Trip I 7:80: Skinner Rd. and 
Gerald Dr., Skinner Rd. and 
flanay Lane, SUmw' Rd. and 
John Dr,, SkRaier Rd. and 
Bnioa S t , 7:40, arrive  high

Crater BOMle Sekeol 
(Taluattrfllii Area)

Trip n 7-JO: Main S t  and 
' anm BiU Rd. . WoUes Rd. and 

Anom, AlUaon Rd. aafd Lorraine 
Rd., Taylor S t  and :Clm HSl 
Rd.. 8.-00, arrtvs ml(kfla acianl.

OM Iar h an d  Bcksal
. (T a le a tte ^  aXT)

T rip  i n  8:16: WaOac Rd. asal 
Aooan. ABiaon and Loaralns, 
Taytor 8^: i - j i ,  airtna Orator

"J

HUS 7
Reokvllla High 

■ TalooOtvUle Area 
TRIP I 7tite: Main St. and

Bilm HUl Rd.. WeUra Rd. and 
Acorn, WeUes Rd. and Taytor 
S t , KeUy Rd. and - TraUer 
Park, Dbiwon and BBriam; 7:48, 
arrive high achooL 
Veraen 'Oentor jHUMDe Sehbol 
TRIP n  7-A6: Grand Ave. and 

Rau S t , Grand Ave. and PlUa- 
bury HiU, Weat Rd. and DaUey 
Circle; 8:00, arrive middle 
achocU. /

Venwn EUementary Sdioei 
TRIP m  8:06: Merilne Dr. 

and Howard, Merilne Dr. end 
Oakmom’, 'iCerUne^ -lbr.. ’ and 
Vlnetta, Marjorie Lane and 1IS1- 
ohlre, R t n ' and Allan Dr., 
KeUy R d.‘/an d T ra iler  Park, 
Rt. 80; 8:10, arrive Venwn .Ele
mentary SriwoL

. BUS 8 
Rockville.

Trte 1 7:16:.. Vernon Avie. and 
High S t ,,   ̂V ehw n. Ave. and 
Grand'Ave., Grand Ave. and 
Iforilaon S t ,  'West S t  and Nye 
M.; 7:40, arrive high schpiU. 
Vernon Center Middle Sebeel 
Trip H 7UW: R t 88 and Sm set 

Dr., F le a a ^  View Dr. and 
Overiirook Rd., KeUy Rd. and 
TraUer Park, -Rt SO; 8:10, ar
rive middle school. ', 

Center Road B o b ^
Trip i n  8:16 R t SO and Siai- 

nyview, .Baontorih Rd., Baker 
Rd. MaxweU, Cemetery
Rd.; 8:20, arrive Center Road 
School.

BUB 0
Rockville High. . ’

TRIP I 7:18: Tunnel Rd. and 
Ruaael Dr., R t  88 and WTliihlre 
Rd., Rt. 83 and AUen Dr., 7:80 
arrive high school 
Venwn Center Middle School 

(Skinner Rd. Area)
TRIP n  7:46: Skinner 

and Bruce S t ,  Skinner Rd. and 
Werner, Skinner Rd. and Brim- 
wood, Skinner Rd. and Dart 
HiU Rd., 8:00, arrive middle 
achool'

Lake Street School /:^ 
(Inc. A. M, Kindejrgartea) 
TBIP I 8:06: Baker RA and 

MaxweU Dr,; Bolton R^. and 
Pineview: 8 :10, Arrive Lnke. S t  
School "

TRIP n  8,:10: Box Mountain 
Ete. (at Quarry), Lake St. and 
Berkerly, I ^ e  S t and Rich
ard; 8:16, Arrive Lake Street 
School y /

Nortbraat Kindergarten P . M.
ll:ip" Soiith ;€uid Olenstone, 
E^rgreen and Ox Bow, Rt. 30 
and Sunny View, Cemetery Rd., 
11:26 Bamforth Rd.
(Retum Home op Same Bus) 

BUS 10^— /r "  
BockviOe High 

TRIP I 7:30: Lake S t  and 
Montauk Dr., Lake S t  ahd Tun* 
nel Rd.,--Tunnel Rd. and Scott 
Dr.; 7:40, arrive high achool. 
Venwn Center Middle School 
i m p  n  7:48: Center Rd. 

M d Pearl Dr., Center Rd. and 
vemon. Summit, Center Rd. 
and Creatrl^e, Center Rd. 
Bette Circle, 'Center Rd. and 
Troutatream; 8 :00, arrive mid
dle achool.

Vernon Center Kindeigartea 
A.M.

TRIP m  8:06: Petenon Rd. 
and Valley^ Vlew„ Lane, Center 
Rd. and C^esUridge,. Rt. 83 ahd 
Wilahlre, Sunset Dr. and 0 4 ^  
brook, KeUy Rd. TraUer Part, 
Rt. 30 and Vemon - Center 
Heights, R t  SO and <>>ld 8 p ^  
Dr. R t 30 and Tunnel Rd.; 
8ao, arrive Vernon O n ter  Kin
dergarten. (Retum sam e bus) 

TRIP IV 11:36; Wllahlrq Rd.. 
Merline Dr. and iHoward, Mer
line Dr. and Oakmoor Dr., 
Merline Dr. and Vlnetta Dr. 
Merline Dr. and Marjorie Lane,’ 
Merline Dr. and Quarry Dr., 
Merline Dr. and Seneca Dr., 
Merline' Dr. and Huntington Dr.[ 
MerUne Dr. and I’atricla Dr.l 
Merline Dr.' and Discovery Rd.; 
II :80, arrive Vemon Center 
Kindergarten.
' Return Home on Same Bua 

BUS 11
BockviUe High School 

Trip 1 7:20: Warren A ve. and 
FVederlc Rd., Warren Ave. and 
MaiUe St.,.I% oenix S t  and 
C»n>P»>eU Ave., Dobaon Ave. 
and Waahington S t. Phoente S t
and Hubiord,''PixMrSx S t  «»w4
Ironteood Dr;; 7:48, arrive Ugh 
school.
Verara Center-Middle Seboal
Trip n  T'Ai: Timncl Rd. and 

Scott Dr., Tlmnel Rd. and Ek- 
teUe Dr.; 8:06, antva ni4<V4i« 
school.

O teer  RaM Seboal
' Trip m  8 :10: R t 30 and Tim- 
nel Rd., R{. 30 and Venwn Cen
ter Heighto. Peterson: Rd. and 
VaJey V;ow Lane; 8:20. arrive 
Center Rood School. .

• BUS 13 '••-I'
Syfcra, S t  BeraaiAa’,

T rig  1 ^ : ^ R t ^  and Cold 
Spring Dr., H t 30 and Vernon 
Center Heighto, R t 80 and. 
HUWde Ave.,' Merilne Dr. end 
HunUngton. Merttne Dr. aitd 
Semwa. Meritna Dr. azsl Vlnet- 
to. Marline Dr. and Howard; 
7 ^ ,  arrive ^rkea. \

Trip n  7A9$ Proipect S t  and 
Flrefaoura, Grove S t and Laurel 
S t , Grove S t  and White St; 
Sooth S t and Crown S t ;  8M . 
W rtf9  ,

Trip m  8 :t^ W ca t Main S t
and Spring  s t ,  Untan S t ,  Proa- 
pect S t arid Ward S t .  Proa- 
pert S t  pnd Oak SL. Uidon S t. 
Wbnteorvllle Rd. and Penflold; 
8:86, arrive Skinner Rood 
Sebedt

BUS IS
Srite^ S t  Benardto,

S t  Joaepb*a
Trte I,7to6: Bolton Rd. teid 

P ln ev iw , Warren Ave. and 
Frederic Rd., W am n Ave. and 
Miaple S t , Phoenix S t  and 
CaiiqpbeU Ave., Waatab^tea S t  
and Phoenbe S t , Phoenix S t  
and Hublard, Phoenix S t  eixa 
Ironwood, Dobaon Ave. pnd 
Miriam; 7:40, arrive Sykes.
VeriMm Center B lldae Seboel 

'  T ite .n  7:46: South .S t and. 
Bancrart. South S t  and Jianet 
Lane, Soutk S t  ia a  A ip ot Dr,̂ ; 
8ax), arriva mtddto schoqt^^'

Rd. and 
8 :30, arrive

Trip m  3;ie:
Venwn  
Center

^  Sykea, S t
S t  Jooeph'B

Trip I 7:10: R t  80 ahd Dob- 
ran Ave., I^elly Rd. TraUer 
Park, Main S t  (TaloottvUle), 
Elm HUi Rd.', WeUra Rd. mid 
Acorn Rd., WeUra Rd., and Tky- 
tor S t ,'  R t  88 and Pleasant 
View, ;R t 88 and VStoUre, Itt. 
88 and Venwn Gardena; 7:86, 
arrive Sykea. -
Yerann Copter Middle School 
’M p  n  7i40: Proopect S t  and 

Flrehouae, Bast Mete s t  w>d 
Grove S t. East S t  and 
SUprte, Bast S t  and F em  S t, 
Bart S t  and Oetitor S t, R t  SO 
and South Grove S t, R t  SO 
and M t Vemon Apte.; 7:60, ar
rive middle pchool.

la k e  Strtaet Sehool
(Inol. AJH. Kindergarten) 

Trip m  7UKI: Tunnel Rd. and 
BateUe, Warren Ave. and Fred
eric Rd., Warren Ave. and 
Maple S t;  8:10, Lake S t  and 
Montauk; Kindergarteh rrtura 
on Bua 38.

BUS 18
' Vemon Middle School 

Vemon jCrater Rood School 
(Bw. Vemon Oentor

Rooedole Area)
I 7:30; Bolton Rd., R t  

44;̂  Plymouth Lane, Grier Rd., 
Hatch HUl Rd., Dockerel Rd., 
Brandy HIU Rd.; 8:00, arrive- 
Middle S c h o o l/

Maple Street School 
(inc. A. M. Kindergarten) 

(Regan Area)
TRIP n  8:10: Regan R d  and 

Range HIU Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Country Lane, Regan Rd. and 
EmUy Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Legion Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Chriato|iher Dr., Regan Rd. 
atal Maty La.; 8:30, Arrive 
Maple Street Sclwol 
(Retum on bus 33)

BUS 10
- - BookvUle High 

TRIP I 7:20: Rt. 30 end Cold 
Spring, R t so and Vemon Cen
ter Heighto, R t  80 and HUl- 
Elde Ave., R t 83 and Wllshire;- 
7:40t arrive high school.
Vemon Center Middle School 
’m p  n  7:46: Dobaon Ave. 

and Campbell Ave., Washing
ton St. and Church St., WaBi- 
ington St. and Phoenix St., 
Phoenix St., and Rublard, 
Phoenix St. and Ironwood, 
Phoenix S t and Maple S t;  
8:09, arrive middle sohbrt. 

Venwn Center Kliidergartra 
A.M.

(TaloottvUle Arra)
TRIP m  8:10: Main St. and 

Elm HUl Rd., WeUra Rd. and 
Aoom, A llism ' Rd. and Lor
raine, ’Taylor St. and Elrt HIU 
Rd., Phoenix St. and Ironwood, 
Phoenix St. and Hublard, 
Phoenix St. and, Waahlagton St„ 
Washington . St. and Church 
St., Phoenix B t  and Camptwl' 
Ave.; 8:25, arrive center Kin
dergarten (Rettim hoine same 
bus)

Vemon Center Klndtegarten 
P.BL

TRIP IV 11:20: Center Rd. 
and ’rroutrtream, ’Troutotream 
and ’Tiunblebrook, R t  SO and 
Co'd Spring Dr.T-Rt. 30 and HUI- 
slde, Dobaon Ave. and Miriam; 
11:65, arrive Vemon center Kin- 
dergrtten (Reum same bua) 

BUS 17
Sykee, S t  Bernard’s,

S t  Joaepb’a
Trip 1 7:15: Vemon Ave. and 

South S t, South St., and Ban
croft, South St. and Janet Laiw, 
South S t and Alpert South M. 
and Glenatone,' West Rd. and 
Ridgewood. Wert Rd. and Dai
ley Circle; 7:45, arrive Sykes. 
Venwn Center MMdta Bcbasl 
Trip n  7 AS: WlndsorvUle Rd. 

snd Pienfleld, Skinner Rd. and 
Gerald Dr.. SkUiner Rd. and 
John I>r., Sklnaer Rd. and H a ^  
Lape, Skinner Hd. and Wolcott 
Lame; 8:10, arrive middle 
echool.

8tople Btrert Scbael
Trip in  O:^: Regan Rd. and 

Itonge HUl. Regan Rd. and 
bountry Lane, Regan Rd. and 
EmUy Dr., Regan Rd. and Hei
di Dr.; '8:29, arrive . Maple 
Street SrtOQi.

BUS U
■ortrmie Btek

TRIP 1 7A0: Union S t and 
Park S t. Union S t  and West 
M*in S t, Weat Main and Ward 
S t, West Main and River S t; 
7;40, arrive h'gh refaonl.

V 'Verara Schsol
Trip n  7A0; B-'te'orth Rd.. 

Baker Rd. and MaaweU.'JQtim 
et"iy Rd. a~d Bo'lon Rd.; 8:00. 
oiriya middle'rthpol. ~

Certer Read Seboal 
Trip m  8:10: Proapert SI. 

arid Park S t ,  p r tp e r t  M. apd 
Ward. Uaton S t  ’and Orrtaud 
-It. Union S t  and Wart S t;  SAi. 
arrive Oaider R o ^  Sebaoi.

' .  " p u s  te
|yh e^  SL B eraofd^

- Jeocpb'a '
tr ip  I 7:Wi Lntea f t  ao6

Berkeley, L«ke S t , aM  Rirti- 
ard. Lake B t and Bob' Moun
tain Dr., Latke St. and Roae- 
wood Dr., tepripg S t; 7:60, 
arrive Sykes School.
Verara Oeator Middle Bebaal 
Trip n 8A6: R t  SO and HUl- 

side Ave., R t  80 and V< 
(Renter .Heighto, R t  80 
Spring, R t 80 and TtoraoT Rd.; 
8 :16, arrive mldffld-- aohool.

Oentor ItaM  Sebaoi 
Trip m -g -8 0 : South s t  and 

BaxKftott, South St. and Venwn
Vemon Ave.; 8:30, arrive 

Crater Road School.
BUB 80

‘ BookvUle High 
Trip I -7:80: Lake St. and 

Berkley, Ledte St. and Bok 
Mountain Dr., Lake St. and 
Koeewood Dr., Tunnel Rd. and 
Ruaoril Dr.; 7:40, arrive high 
school.
Vemon Center Middle School 
Trip n  7A6: 'Dmnel- Rd. and 

RusseU Dr.; 8:06, arrive m ldde 
achprt.

Vernon Center School 
Trip m  8 :16: Wert Main S t 

and River S t, Weat Main S t  
and Ward St.; 8:80. arrive Ver
non Center School.

\  BUS 21 
Trip I 7:20: South S t  and 

Janet Lane, South S t  and Olen- 
Btqne, Wert Rd. and Ridgewood; 
7:46, arrive high achool.
Veraon Center BOddle Sehool 
Trip n  7:86; SUhner Rd. and 

Leona, Sklimer Rd. and Edith 
Rd.; 8KI6, arrive middle achool.

Nortfaeart Sehaol 
Trip m  8;10: Venwn Ave. 

and High St., Venwn A-ve. and 
Lnmber Yard; 8:26, Venwn 
A-ve. and Brortdyn S t

BUB 88
BockvlDe High

TRIP I, 7:18: R t 80 and Mar
line Dr., R t SO and Atlantic 
Station, Pleaaant View Dr. and 
Overbrook; 7:86: R t 88 and Al
len Dr.

Vemon Center BOddle School 
TRIP n , 7:48: Regam Rd. and 

Rouge HIU Dr., Regan Rd. and 
Country Lone, Regan Rd. and 
Legion Dr., Regan Rd. and 
I te iy  Lane; 8:06, arrive Middle 
s trtxA

Center Road School 
TRIP m , 8:16: Phoenix S t  

aitd Hublard 8 t ,  Phoenix S t  
and Ironwood, Taytor and Slim 
HUl Rd., Elm HUl and Main 
S t;  8;28: Arrive O u ter Rood 
Schort.

BUS 88
Sykea, S t  B enord’a,

I B t Joaeph’a
Trip I 7:80; Lake St. and 

Montauk, ’Tunnrt Rd. a;^  Scott 
Dr., Oentor Rd. land ’Trout- 
otraam, Canter Rd. and Creot- 
ridge; 7 ;46, arrive Sykra School. 
Vemon Center Middle School 
Trip n  7A0; Main S t  and 

Court S t , Wert Main and Ward 
St., Wert Main and VUloga S t, 
Wert Main and Orchard St.; 
8:06, arrive Middle School.

Maple Street School ' 
Trip i n  8:10 Regan Rd. and 

Legtoh Dr., Regaii Rd. and 
ChTtotopber, Regan Rd. and 
Mary Lone; 6i;26) arriva Maple 
Street School. ~

10:46 Lake Street Scheei 
(a.m. ktaderiarten): Lake S t  
and Montauk, Warren Ave. and 
Maple S t, Warfan Ave. and 
Frederic Rd., ’TUnnel Rd. and 
Botelto, Boiton R(L and Pine- 
view, Baker Rd. and Maxwell; 
A ntra Lake Street School Kbi- 
dergatten.

11A6 Maple Steeat Schoep; 
Regan Rd. and Mary Lane, Re
gan Rd. and Legion Dr., Ragan 
Rd. and Heidi, Regan Rd. and 
Country Lone. R e ^  Rd. and 
Range HUl br.. Old Town Rd. 
and Lonrelaiul HUl, Old ’Town 
Rd. and WUaon Lone, Rt. 88 and 
Vemon GardraaT arrive Maple 
Street School.'

BUS 24
RorteviDe High . 

TRIP I 7A8: BUihgton Ave. 
h Toloott Ave.. Taloott Ave. b  
Orchard 81.;. 7:46. airive high
zchool'.
Vernon Crater Middle School 
TRIP n  tAS Rt. 82 and Carol 

Dr.', Rt. 83 and Burke Rd., Rt. 
S3 and Swtos Laundry; 3:06, 
arrive Middle School'.

Oerter’ Brad Sehaol 
TMIP m  8:10: R t 30 and 

Evergreen Rd., Evergreen Rd. 
and Oxbow Dr.. South St. and 
Milne; 8:30, arrtve-Carter Road 
School.

BUB to
Rockville Hteh

Trip I TAOr South S t and 
Crown. South S(.,and Fox HUl 
Dr., South Bt. aiMl Bancroft; 
7:48. arrive high echool.

Verara OeMer BOddle Sehool 
Trip 7 Ag; Rt. 83 and WU- 

rtlre. Rt. 83 and Allan. War
ren Ave. and Ib p le  St.. War
ren Ave. and Fredtric Rd.. 
Valley FaUe R<t, Bolton R dr  
and Bread *  Mltk. BoUon Rd. 
and Pineview; i:i(lt arrive mid
dle school.

Noftt'eart Seboal 
Trip HI 8:U : Wert Rd., South 

St. and Vemon Ave.. Vemon 
Are. and R t 80. R t 80 and 
High Manor; 8:29. arrive North- 
rari School.

BUS 20
Sykoo, S t  Beraard*a,

M. iaaopli
^  Trip I 7 AO; Dart H*U Rd 
and W onerter. Dart HIU Rd. 
and .Lewler Rd., Skinnar Rd. 
and NeUI, Sfc'imer Rd. and 
Barhora, Sktanor Rd. and 
Wotoott Larw; 7 U . arrive Sykee 

.School. '**" / '
Verran Ooater Middle Sebeel 
Trip n  7 At: Vamoh Avp. end 

Braokiya St.. Venwn Ave. end 
1aim her Taid. Venwn Ave. and

■I

Blgh ik., Vetnon Awe. and South 
S t , Vemon Awe. and R t SO; 
8A6, airive mkkUa schooL 

Oerter Boi|d-Bcbeel 
Trip i n  8 ^  ' Center Rd. and 

.-Dr., Center Rd. and 
_ . OeiRer Rd. and 

Rd.; 8:20, a irive Cen
ter Road School.

« BUS 27 ’■
Slykao, S t  B enrartto  

■ t  *— i*^^^
THp I 7A0: Center Rd. and 

Venwn Summit Crater Rd. and 
Peari Dr., Regan Rd. ahd Qoun- 
try Lane, Ragan Rd. and Lagton 
Dr., Regan Rd. and - Mary 

•Lane; '7:46,' airive Sykea 
School.

Trte n  :7AS: BQlngtaii Ave. 
anl Taloott Ave.’, Emngtoa Ave. 
and Davis -Ave., Davta A-ra. and 
Orchard,, Orchard and Union 
Bt.; 8:06, airive Middle SchooL

Vemon Center Rend Bebaal
Trip‘HI 8:16: Union B t and 

Orchard union St. and 
Ward St.; 8 :38, airive Center 
Rood. Sqbool.

BUS 28
Sykes, Bt Bemard’a,

S t  Joseph’s
Trip I, 7;U : Rt. 83 and WU- 

ahlre, Skinner Rd. and Bruce 
St., Skinner Rd. and Hany Lane, 
Skinner Rd. and John Dr.. Sktn- 
ner Rd. and Geiald Dr.. Wind- 
^rvllle Rd. and Penfield; 7:40, 
arrive Sykra School.

Vemon Oentor Middle School 
♦ Trip n, 7:50 : Lake S t  and 
Montauk, Lake St. and Berkley, 
Lake St. and Richard, Lake S t  
and Box Mountain, Lake St. and 
R^rawood Dr.; 8:i0, arrive 
middle ochoiU.

Orator Rood Sclwol
Trip m , 8:18: Bolton Rd, and 

Pineview, Volley Falla Rd., 
’Tunnel Rd. and Ertelle; 8 :20! 
•'rrive Center Rond School.

Cheney Tech 
ftasChange 
In Faculty

I'm -"

r

t

Mira LucAle Kuhnly, canter, aupervtoor of the Science Deportment tti tha Venwn achool sustain.
demonatratea a  lote of motlbn experiment to  Mira Carol Rtoberg of Manchertar, a fourih grade 
teacher at the Vemon B lem m taiy  School, and o il Lyon of RockvUle, fifth g rade t ^ h a r  a t  
the Center Rond Sohool. H ie oclence curriculum woe one of th ree changed at work-
shops held this sum m er a t.th e  middle achool. (HehUd photo by SUver.)

X.

If all applloarjta appear on the 
opening day of school tomorrowr. 
Dr. F red  D. Manganelll, Howell 
Cheney Regional VocaUonal 
Tcchnioal School dlrectpr, oaid 
Uie enrollment will reach 360. 
This would m ark an  increase 
of about 26 over th a t of last 
year.

Opntrlbutlng to  the uncertain
ty  of this number, he eald, is 
the tec t that Uie achool drawa 
students from 16 towns. ’’Some 
ira y  decide a t  the la rt mom pte 
to attend th e  local school,’’ Dr. 
MknganelU said.

like to see Ihe faculty IncreaW 
ed' by two, one in the shop a rea , 
and another In related subjects 
I academ ic I, to prtp-IdD a desir
able toncher-sludcnt raUa!

For the sclwol year, Cheney 
Tech was given n $21,000 
equipment allocation, by , tin- 
te^'slature.^ "Not os much as 
we requested,'; Dr. Mangnpelll 
sold. But then he pointed out 
that since the school-ojiennd on
ly seven years ago, equipment 
is In good eondltton. "B u t we 
try  to keep up-to-date,'; )us 
added.

Two projects await students 
In two om u l when school gets 
under way. The .caipentry shop 
win construct , a  house In Bol
ton. "Tlie foundation la In, and

Vernon
/ I

Changes Made in Science^ 
Social Studies  ̂Languages,

Rtudents In the Vemon school 
system wtll reap the benefits 
of a  curriculum workshop cop- 
ducted this ram m er and eh-

*n_ la  a iS ri U I m ,  V i C
FVujulty Oise will rem ain th© everytlilnic im re<uty to go Dr

».ud "T his hio. ts -

automotive shop tostruotor .................. —
slnoe 1067, resigned to accept a 
position on the Central Ooimect- 
icut Stole College faculty.

Ralph Oatalano. a teacher at 
yinail Techn'oal School In 
Middletown for flve_̂  years, will 
repKce him. In addition to 
teaching automotive., shop, Oa-

wlUi iw”  The electrlcai rtio|> 
wtJI wire a  new M ancherter 
home.

SCHOOL DIBTRIOn DROP
CHICAGO -School dtotricto 

continue their trend to  re- 
orgunizaUon and censoUdatton.

for later In the year artU)/Lynn 
Anderson as coortUiuiti 

A rsvlsw  of th'a soqku atudtoa 
program led to tt^ r r a ll ia U o n

comparaihg uiree m ajor rab jic t: • Hipping and th ^ th to  area to the
‘'*1® needing Uie most oonslant 

UpdaUng of the m a teria l/fo r Updating, ‘n iis  subject has tok- 
the three arsas. science, soclsi w e r  jhe  role played pravt- 
studies and language arts, was 
ii|>pemiost In Ihe mlmts of oil 
of Uiose .Involved In' the work
shop.

Held at the Vernon Center 
Middle Sclwol,,the aesstons werp 
attended by two tesohors f 
each ot the grades Invo lve^S o
cial studies and language arts 
sessions Were for 4
through. H and the science for 
kindergarten Uuwugti Grade 5

a  oonaouaaMon. l-wcile Kunmy. Jam es Norwood “ -"s-*"-*' < lu iu rw  ma) 
, , ■ -  „  . , The num ber of dtstricto deolW- was coordinator for aoclal siu-' ’'** '*nra »" ordra,
tolsno will asram e the duties ed to a  low of 20,440 In the faU dies snd Ul^slne UJiwrill M  have been i
of deportm ert head. of 1008, down 7.1 per cent from  language arte  A fourth work *•

siy  b /g eo g ra p h y  and history 
CMSSSS.

A^-ortong to Norwood, "no 
s^ je c f 'le n d s  Itself more to  our 
tlnios’’ than social rtudlra. Il
ls .instituted In the first grads 
and the overlappUig storto with 
the second grade.

One of the major changes wUI 
be tho Incluaton .of - a study of 
Vemon and a lso  Oonnsettout.

,— ----- - „ Mira Kuhnly sxplalnad that '
Uolsnce cbordlnntor Waa Mira teaching sclencs to Idn-

Isicile Kuhnly Jam es Norwood •l» ^ “«'ten children may oasm
r, they 
'Audytag

Dr. Mionganelll said  he would 22,010 a  year eairUar. .ii simp. In maUi, Is botng planned

Coventry

Schools, Opening Tomorrow, 
Show Few Changes This Year

n .  UFkl t K/ ./i A <̂ raraira»«h .. _ a. , . .By HOLLV GANt NER
There are iw ^m ajor physical 

changes writhin’̂  the OoveWry 
schools. scheduled to open to 
rtudents tomorrow, no major 
renovations, no new r-rhoote 
opening os lsst,.,year, and 
roaJ change In school hours 
either.

TTie school offices have .an 
nounced that Coventry High 
School will operate from 7 45 
a.m j to  2 p.m." while the CSpt

the - cafstortum, sixUv' grs^qers to 
the-double classroom In t)»e 
sixth griule wing, srvehih groci- 
r r s  lo Ihe large groi/ip Inrtriic- 
lion room, und eiglith, graders 
lo  tile dtAMeai Uuutntum in Ihr 

^  sevenlh and eighth gr^de wing 
From these central meetlim
p'hnU, Studienla will be ' ssut'gTi 
ed lo their ^homenxims, where 
they will be given their jmr 
grams for the sclwol year.

_____  _ Enrollment In the srtwols is
hSllUin Ha)e School , (Grades’̂ 9 year
through ,8» will run from » 06 y*ar, wUh little tncreoie
a.m.i^to 3:30 p m , noted anywhere T*“

The .two g ram m ar achoota shows abcsit
have somewhat - more ^ m -  e
pi,tested hourv-et pperaU ra. bo- 
cause of morning and afternoon 
kindergarten sesswns ' At thii

9 a.m. to 3:16 p.m. Mrs. Joan 
•Hollsy will serve as' teachsr, 
and Mrs. Kally as tsoeher aids. 
TTisss 'rtudents have been as
signed to Room 8B st COB, and 
a special bua will pick up rtu- 
dsnU attending this clara who 
will also be drpiiped oft by ope-

-pp-~hra to wriTi^TiS:::

never clasalfled a s  ouch.
Hludying about onlmaki, 

plants, colors and tbs waottwr ./ 
Iiavs all bssn part at a  klnder- 
f»risnsr*s training. They ara 
parts of sclenoo. Mira Kuhnly 
noted.

She artd ths alm Is to bova 
the claldnn learn by doing, thus 
getting away from toxtbooko m ) 
much aii-pbiraibte Ui ail gradra.
The teachers will have ooropra- 
hsnslvs seta of textbooks. -

informallon jtoriysd .from the 
tenguags arts workiiiwp' will 

'make ihs laihjsct mora moan- 
ingful for ths .rtudainte, K to 
Iwpsd.

Girard said ths ohlldren wtU 
be encouraged to work Inde- 
pendently. New tochnlquas ahd y /

The tots I 
26 more 

fiuptte Ouin last ynar, sdding up 
to s joytJ eproltment again ' of 
about 2.10b aludrnU throughput 
the system
-- Heversl studeMs enrolled last 
we'ek In late rrgistrallon res- 
■tteis. and for other tatecomcrx. 
It shfruld be ..noted that iw 

. sstsilons
will Ire announced

The special sducatlon class al 
t 'spt. Nathan Hals. Bchool wU 
be held In Room 99- Mlw 

. K sfen Hammerlln- teaching 
Htudrats wUI atfiand school for 
ah ■■ * ■ ■' ' "
regular 
Hale Bchool 

Al Covfntry High School, the 
apectaJ ciasa wUI again bs

_ ive baan/ 
developad Ths plan to lo hapO 
teachers act more as eonauH- 
ante .lhan as cmico, eancertrat- 
ing 01̂  the larger errora and 
minimizing the petty 

One of the two new•rawesara ra m  • ra*ara«te« W T  . .

entire day and a/ili rid. the f  artktert
uiar buses for C.'apt. Nathan Dr Robert T.
It Bchool Ijnrtras.. who to m .charaa oi. ... ..:hat|to of 

rurtlcuJumr -eaprassed sxcita:- 
msnt about, ttis workrtwp aay-

.Coventry G ram m ar School.

.houm will be 8 30 a  m. to 2 45 
p.m. for Grades ,1 through 4,
with morning IBp teirgarten from . —  — -
8:30 to 11 s y  and aXlenwon " '’T '’ '■ '^rtrallon 
kindergarten Jhom 12 15 to  2 46 “Otiounred '' 7
pm -

The Roborlson School wlU run 
‘from S : t e s  m to 2 20 'p m. tor 
G rades' j through 4. Dfomtng 
kindergarten will be from 8 05 
to y  :3S a.m. and the afternoon 
T^ieioo from 11 80 a m  to 3 20 
p.m. ' ■ ■ , I

lu a  WlU Bgam He ------------- — - — —O'
laUgW by Mra. Vlrginta Dakoa. ‘'‘a •••** ^Tiey are draeloptog

, a fine program. He hopra Ibay 
'wtll be continued In other aub-

ond rtudsnta will rids tlA reg
ular buara. Clrtras at CHI wtll 
be hstd In Room (9.

This year, the rahool syrtran 
will again have two classes tor 
children with lesrnlng-  ̂ dtosbtU- 
lies The primary class wlU bsa e  .  . uninMrv cukmp w»u pv

AU fra r wdwoto win rarva hot uUghl by M r. Bernice Grab-
A f h  a l M f 4 i n V  iFbmrartWrae# ara«9 «a . e ___lunch BtarUng tomorrow with 

the rams, prices lii effect as 
y r t  year These are Grads I, 
30 cento: Grades .'2 through 4. 
30 cento; Grades 9 through 13, 
40 cento; milk Is svsltsble at 
four cento separetely, but to In- 
cludejj In the cost of the .hot

ject areas' to keep ths cunrtew- 
lum updated.

Another sdvantoga of Iks pra- 
pwed program Is Its eonatrtan- 
cy It wUl bs the sam e to  an 
schools' The teachers attoadtiig 
the workrtiop were paid throtmh 
on appropnation -An ths sduea- 
tWn budget. *

"  ExqrfK for klndergarien chll '
drep. whose parents noU- *"**’̂ a j  V**
f et J^mtoi ra to - W U .  rt
all other gram mar school stu-  ̂ . 7  oay s i
denu will rectow - c l ^  and m rau N o r tomorrow ta

jute*. Weak avrtw tch.
At tk .  fries, pickle stow,' water-At the high school, studenu  melon and milk

B r̂nnet Grade 9 
'Homeroom l i s t

houl-l have their schedules sod  
k-pw where to report witen they 
srr.ve. as the guidance of'ire 
was open tart week ttn this 
purpose.

Hpeetoi Edurattos
Arno"'d G I'ressman, director, 

of pupU personnel servlcea In 
the iocrt achoote,. has announc
ed tile schedulb for special edu- 

Ctopf, Nathan., Hals BchoC  ̂ esttww fiassea for the achool 
y  ne’iml Edwanl Mahtmey haa year that bcguis tomonow/
■ rted akalgnroeoU by grads for ‘The primary' apccJal cduca- 
arrivrt at achool tetnorrow Uon Clara wig be hSkl In Ow rm»« rt hto offlca to the
FUlh gradera rtxiuld ntgort id XtovcnUy Grammar Bchool from ‘ ochciol. . ,4 I

;

heVr at CG8, and the Clara at 
CNH8 edit Of>ce again be taught 
by Mnf.. Deborah Wamtg*l .

(kMldren with hearing ^ e c t o  
will.  ̂.sgrtn be sent for special 
help to the Mansfield I’ubllc 
Rchools. and tratnabte rtudsnto 
from t.’ovrntry will continue to 

.rant . to the TaJcottvtlte ^
„ The foUowhW ,to tho

I'rrasm any ' Indicated that Bannsi Jutiior High 
every etloit has been made by"t>rade 0 aectlona, alpitewwwra 
the Jtomrd ot E4ucaiion to pro- tort nanira, and h o m arrau  aa- 
v ^  a strong program  tor chtl algnmento to tba Mate BuUdbM; 
dfen who have ra*clal prob- lA. A-Be, to Ml*;,^ IB , Bl-By, 
lema T hu year. Various ebn- in M2i; 9C, C-Dai. la  M23; 9D. 
suHanto sdll be used -to vrork Oam-DowdilM, Jana , to M88‘ 
with miklly dirturbsd children. oB, Oowdti«. Jaan-F ra. tat MM* 
which U required umter public iT j m -H a rd . tal MSB; 9Q, Harw 

« "  K a «  to MM; W , Kob-UI. M
Any parent with queotlona re- 807; H, Uv-MU,' tal MM: M , 

gafdJng any of tbeiw spectot-M lm -Par, ta MM; HC, P m - 
program s ahotdd cootoci Praaa- Baint, to MSI; Mr B aM R u. to 

“  higta MM: 8M. Btoo-Vik. tal MM;
ON. V ab-^  la MM.

\
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m O H  SCHOOL 
Cl strong to Foster,- 1 

SUlngton from Belden to 
ant Valley Long Hill, Oi 

'W c^ s id e , Ravine', Hollis, 
weil, a t  P leasant Valley. 

CSA t^ v e m o r t Hwy.,

ant Valley, P leasant Valley to 
Wheeler,v^ Wheeler to Smith, 

ias- Smith to Buckland, Buckland to 
'ay, Demlng, Deming to Imperial, 

mperial to Oakland, Oakland to 
Foster to School., 

elden, ,,.F22 Pierce Road "to ElUngton,
Barbara,'^ Judy, Elizabeth, Edge- Ellington to Buckland, Buckland 
wood a t  Marilyn, Msplyn-Hll- to Deming, D em lrg' to Clark, 
ton Dr., Shardn Rhqnda,' Allen Clark to Burnham, to Rt. 6, E l
a t Hilton. / lington Rd. to P leasant Valley

C3B Hillside, S teep / ; Aroda, Rd., P leasant Valley Rd. to 
/  Long Hill, Long Hill to Chapel,

C5 Pierce, Clark, Deming a t "Chapel to Clark, Clark to  El- 
Clark, Burnham . Ellington Iropi lington, Ellington to Wapplng 
Burnham to Parkv iew ,' Elllng- .Community Church, Oakland to 
ton "'from Ordway to Wapplng' Foster (Including 6th *  0th 
Community Church. graders).

C7 Chapel Main lU m  Pleas- Ci Starting a t Ha^eis and Ora^ 
ant Valley, to lEae) HarUord, Oraham to Henfy tln-
Klng, Strong, Went, West Rd. eluding H erm aa Way), Henryito 

C9 Avery, from Bielzebub to  Brook, to Farm stead, Farm - 
Pine Knob, Pine K nib M urtay, lead ‘o Meadow. Meadow to 
Gulley, Dogwood, Highland to  -Graham to School.
Woodland, Willow. ■ C9 From  Sand Hill and Elllng-

F2 Sullivan, Rye J t  Sullivan, ton to Firehouse No. 2, Beelze- 
Rt. 6 to E ast WInd[^r, Rt. 6 bub to Avery (including Norton 

ifllvan to P l i a n t  Val- Charing), Avery to Gray 
olony at' R t. 6, Pleasant b) School, 

to Main, Main from Pleasant
6asant Valley to Sullivan. Valley Rd. and Hilton Dr., Hll- 

 ̂ F4 Oak, Laurel, Birch, Brian, ton to Sharon, Sharon to Judy, 
-Woodland from Laui^el to Oak. Ja<ly Marilyn, Marilyn to 

F6 Elm and Maple a t Kel- EWgewood, Edgewood to Bel- 
"ly, Kelly to Laurel, Diane, don to  School..
Benedict Lane from! Goldmine ^13 From Pleasant Valley Rd. 
to Raymond Rd. and Rt.- 6 to Main, Main to,

F8 Avery from Beelzebub to Brook St. (E ast Hartford), King 
Benedict, Glenwood, Gray, b) Sullivan, Sul-
Brewster, High Ridge a t Avery; b^an to ftt. 6, Rt. 6 to Strong 
Benedict to  Raymond. Manor 8‘rong to Went, turn
Pine iYee around, Strong to West, to Sul-

FIO Ellington from Sand Hill “ van and Stneng, Sullivan to 
to Wapplng Church, Doming, to School.
Ridge, Sinter, Im perial a t Dem-
Ing, Avery to Clinton. • 'vest to Sullivan, Sullivan

FI* Poster St„ from F ire ^  Troy, .to  Rye, to McGrath, 
House No. 2 to Oakland Or- McGrath to Apple Orchard, 
chard Hill, Mountain Dr °''che '-d  to Cherry Blos-
Cllnton, Birch Hill Dr. below * ” "• Blossom to Fam -
No. 86, Oakland, from Foster to ^  I>°''^er, Dow-
Wapplng Church er to Scantlc Meadow, Scantlc

. F U  Ellington from D art Hill (Including
to Town Line, Nlederwerfer. ^ rBarber Hill, Dart, Newmnrker Hillside). Sand

eluding Davewell, Ravine and san t Valley (last pickup No. 
Hollis. . 468)

C ll High Tower, Scantlc C om er o< P ierce and El-
Meadow. Dower Including All- lington, EUlngtdn to  Pleasant 
son, Fam ham , Cherry Blossom, Valley Rd., P leasan t Valley Rd. 
Apple Orchard L ane a t  Me- to Ndrthvlew, Northvlew to  El- 
G rath, Fam ham , Rye, Including lington to school.
Meryl, Sullivan, West, R t. 8, C18 Ctomer of Ellington and
Newberry. * Clark, C lark to  Deming, Deming
^C18 Navers Rd., , G raham , to BucklSnd, Buckland to Smith, 
Overlook a t  Brook St. Including Smith to  Wheeler, Wheeler to  
Norma Dr., Qreehfleldr Farm* Pleasant Valley Rd., Pleaeant 
Stead a t Brook, Graham includ- VaUey Rd. to Northvlew, North
ing H erm an Way.

C*1 Foster Rd., Ellington, 
Governors Hwy., Edgewood, 
Marilyn, B arbara, Elizabeth 
and Judy a t Marilyn, Hilton Dr., 
P leasant Valley including- Ron- 
da,,M aln, Strong, Went.

FI* Buckland, Clark a t Buck- 
land, Smith, Burnham, Rt. 8 In
cluding Long. Hill, Chapel Rd., 
Main 8t., P leasant Valley.

view to Tudor HliU, Tudor HUl 
to School.

C17A C om er of Governors 
Hgwy. and Beldbn, Beldon to 
Hilton, Hilton to  Eldgewood, 
Edgewood to  Marilyn, Marilyn 
to Judy (including children from 
No. 46 Elizabeth down), Judy to 
Sharon (Including No. 68 down), 
Sharon to  Hilton, HUtoh to Roh-

F18 Griffin, Graham Including
ewls and Robert (choice of ^**^^1 P*®a«ant Valley Rd. to-school.

C17B (knner of Beldon and 
Ellington, EUlngton to  HUton, 
Hilton to  second Honda intersec
tion to  Pleasant Valley Road to 
school.

C19A Governors Hgwy.' and 
Beldcfi, Beldon to Hilton, Hilton

Lewis
Abby or G iitflo), Brookfield a t 
Griffin, Rye Including June Dr., 
E ast Windsor Town l>J.ne, F a m 
ham.

ORCHARD HILL SCHOIM^^
Cl Avery from Gray to  

Beelzebub, Beelzebub, Norton 
and Charing a t Beelzebub, Fos
te r from Firehouse 2 to Birch Edgewood, Children from No. 
Hill. 88 Edgewood to  Judy, Judy to
' C8 Raymbnd, Benedict from Marilyn (including No. 84 Ellz- 
Avery St. to  Manor Lane, Ma- «P). to  Sharon
nor Lane, Avery St. from Bene- Sharon to Hilton, H Q ^n to  sec-

— jec tion /todiet to Gray.
C8A Birch Hill Dr., Felt from 

Birch Hill Dr. to Deepwood, 
Deepwood..

C8B P alm er Dr.
C*7 Sunnyside, Scott, - D eer

field, Tim ber Trail.
F4 Deming, Ridge a t Deming,

ond Honda Intersection,'to  P lea
sant Valley Rd. to s c h o o l .\  

C19B Prom  Pleasant Valley. 
School to Pleasant Valley Rd., 
P leasant Valley Road to Dave- 
Well. to Ravine, to Hollis, to 
P leasant Valley R d,,.  P leasant 
Valley Rd. to Woodslde, down

/
a t D art, Lawrence i a t D art, Hill to 

School.
EMrehouse No. 2 ‘to

Avery from D art to Beelzebub. ^
F16A Sullivan from' Pierce to E l“mrton

Sand.H ill, Sand Hlllj Ellington 
from Sand Hill to D art, Valley 
View and Norman a t Ellington. ~  £®’h
Foster Street Ext,, Saginaw ^  Tim ber to Dcer-
Mlller oogmaw, Deerfield to H'elt, Pelt

FI6B P e lt Road; Palm er ™ '‘
Deepwood. Birch Hill, Scott, '^''®®"'
Breezy Hill, Deerfield, Tall- ™ School,
wood, Alpine, Tim ber Trail, nl*** ^ * " * ’
Oakwood ALL at Felt. n,®*’ ®*o ^  *'®

FI8A Miller, Abby Griffin f  "®
Lewis, Robert, Thomas ALL a t
Qiiffln or Abbv Benedict to Peach Tree, to Gold

F18B G r S  from 427 to “ "®’
Bnjok, Brook. Overlook, Mea- '̂ -®™®" ” ®®'®' “ ®"y

Slater a t Deming,, Im perial a t Woodslde back to Pleasant Val- 
Demlng, Carmen, Concord, ley Rd., Ellington to Parkview 
Avery to Benedict, Pine Tree to School.
to Manor. C*l Com er of Main and New-

FI0 Valley View, Norman a t b -rry  Rd.. Main to Sullivan (In- 
Valley yiew , Ellington to Wap- eluding Sperry Rd.,) Sullivan to 
ping Community Church; Oak- Rt. a, Rt. 6 to E ast Windsor, 
land to Deming. E ast Windsor to Strong Rd. to
'  F*0 Ellington from P alm er School'.
Dr. to D art Hill, Miller.,„  -to C<3 Corner Sullivan Ave. and 
Foster, Foster Ext. to F ire- West Rd., West to Strong, 
house 2, Saginaw. ' Strong to Rt. 8, Rt. 8 to Ident,

F4 Pelt from Oakland to Ident to Main to Governors 
Birch Hill, Tallwood, Foster St. Hwy.,’' ’Governors Hwy. to Rt. 
PI-EA8ANT VALLEY SCHOOL I (including’Colony.) to  Newber- 

C ll Strong, F a tte r Street, El- ry, to Main, to  school, 
lington. Governors Hgwy., Plea-' 0*8 Com er of Strong and

Pierce, P ierce to Ellington, E l
lington to Buckland, Buckland 
to Deming, Deming to  Clark, 
Clark to Chapel,' Chapel to. E l
lington, Ellington to  R t. 8, Rt. 
8 to Burnham, Burnham  to  -Long 
HUl, Long H lU 'to  Chapel, to 
Ellington, to  school.

0*7 Com er Ellington and Cha
pel, Chapel to Rt. 6 to  Main 
St., Main to  Town Line, Brook 
to King, King to  Main, Main to 
P leasan t Valley Rd. to  schooL 

WAPPINO SCHOOL 
C l C om er Avery and Kelly 

to  Spruce, Spruce, to  Benedict, 
Benedict to  Gold Mine .(livclud- 
ing H ighv iw  and Peach Tree), 
Gold Mine to Diane, Diane, to  
KeUy, Kelly to Vernon Circle, 
tu rn  around, KeUy to  Avery, 
(includiijg Oak, Brian, Birch, 
Laiirel, 'WIUow, Miaple, E lm ), 
Avery to Beelzebub EUing- 
ten to  Sand HUl, Send 'h u I to 
SuUlvan to  school.

F4 Com er Woodland and 
Avery, Woodland to  Highland, 
Highland to Oak, Oak to  Peach, 
Peach  to  Dogwood, Dogwood to 
Gulley, Gulley to  M urray (In
cluding Ahem), M urray to  Pine 
Knob, Pine Knob to  Avery, 
Avery to  D art HUl (including 
L aw roice and Cltffwood), D art 
HIU to Niederwerfer, to  Lake 
Street and Dorla Lane, D oria to 
Ash, Aah to  Gradb, G race to  
Lake, Lake to  Nevers, Nevers 
to setuxU.

FsX Wapplng C enter v ia  Fost- 
e;;- and Oakland, Community. Dr. 
to 'Sullivan, Sullivan to Huiaide 
(Including Hlillsdaje and Moun
tain Vle\S:). to  S te ^ ,  to  Gordon, 
G raham  to ^ ^ h o d .

FsB Prom  School to Aroda 
and I Steep, Aroda to  Hillsdale 
to / Sullivan, to Sand HUl to 
Scluml.
- Ni 4 From 'F ireh o u se  No. 2 

E l^ g tc n  to D art Hill, D art HUl 
to/ Niederwerfer, N iederw erfer 

Griffin, Griffin to  B arber 
in. B arber HUl to MUler, MUier 
I N^Ardrs, Nevers to  Hayes, 
i-yes to G raham , G raham  to 

jutheran Church, tu rn  around, 
G raham  to Ayers to  School.

F22 Comer Nevers and Lake 
via Lake to Abby Road Ext., 
Abby Road Ext. to  MUler, MUler 
to Nevers to School.

’ Andover '

Schoo»lHas 
Eight New 
Teachers

The Andover E lem entary 
School be^'ns classes for the 
1969-70 season, tomorrow a t  9 
a.m . The complete teaching 
staff wlU Include 14 regular 
teachers and four special teach
ers. E ight of these  wiU be new 
to the -Andover school.

The complete listing cuid class 
placem ent a re  a s  follows;

K indergarten, Mrs; Deborah 
Barton (new) and  Mrs.' Eleanor 
Tam boralnl; first grade, Mrs. 
Nancy Bolzson (new) and Mra. 
E sther K aplan; second -grade, 
Mrs. Carol Aubrey (new) and 
Miss Ellen Davidson; UUrd; 
Mrs. EUlzabeth Cook and Mrs. 
Deborah Home; fourth g^ade, 
Mrs. P eggy  KneU (new) and 
Mrs. Jud ith  Bosliar; Ufth, Mrs. 
Corene Jones and  Mrs. ^ r s h a  
Hikenrad (new), and sixth 
grade, George Lange and David 
TurkIngton.

Mrs. Helen Donahue wUI 
again be te ac h li^  the special 
class. Andrew Lees wUl be the 
new speech teacher; Mrs. Joyce 
Toms, th e  new music teacher, 
M d  Mrs. Penelope Kumer, the 
new a r t  teacher.

M(s. M artha KUtgaard wlU 
be Kick as  social worker. The 
HealU) Room will be staffed 
by Mr. PhyUls Jones, and Mrs. 
F rances Comerford. The office 
staff WlU be Mrs. Susan Baker 
and Mrs. Barbaira Egan.. The 
custodian is Raymond Goodale. 
The Board of Education Is pres
ently seeking an  ad d i^ n sd  
custodian.

The school lunch program  
WlU begin the y ea r with an  en
tire  new staff. Mrs. Eunice 
DUnshat is head cook. Asslst- 
ezxts a re  Mra. Beatrice Row and 
Mrs. Pauline Colletts. Due to 
increased prices, the cokt of th6 
school lunch has -been raised  to 
40 cents a  day, p e r ' child.

Rhani District
ic

High School Ready 
For Oyercrowding

Bolton

aU M M IU
[ ■ ____

Approxim ately three miUlon 
students wUl be taking driver 
education in som e 17,000-schoola 
this school year.

"Because of unfinished con
struction, ’ we definltoly wlU be 
very  - crowded." J . CmUin 
Pushbe, R ham  principal re
ports, but school will open - on 
schedule tomorrow with a  new 
seventh grade class of 197 stu
dents. “E very conceivable, pos
sible a rea  wiU be put to  good 
use."

The biggest problem is the 
lib rary  vdiere services wlU 
have be greatly  curtailed. 
The only lib rary  services avail
able for awhile wlU be mainly 
reference books. Mowever, 
there  Is the possiblUty of li
b raries In the towns rem aining 
< ^ n  ex tra  hours to accomodate 
the stu^entr

The a ^ t '  rn will also have 
to be used lo r 'lile aa a  study 
hall. -

Puriiee realizes ihat there 
will be m any Inconveniences for 
both staff and students but all- 
work should be completed by 
the F ebruary  1970 deadline. 
Also, as a re a s  are  completed, 
arrangem ents wUl be m ade im 
mediately to occupy them'.

On the b righter side; all sum
m er maintenance has been 
completed. Floors have been 
washed and waxed, cafeteria 
tables restoted, a r t  tables re
painted, windows cleaned, and 
the gymnasium floor and stage 
resealed.

-As for the curriculum , this 
y ear there will be a  new eighth 
grade Spanish course. Also, an 
introductory, physical Science 
program , the teariiers of which 
Will attend a  10-week poiuae in 
M anchester. . .
' - A new course in basic Al
gebra  I  has been added. Alge
b ra  I  seem s to be a  trouble, 
a rea  for m any students and the 
new course will procM d a t  a 
much slower pace so students 
can g rasp  the fundamentals.

Also, t ^  Resource Room will 
be equipped and  operating this 
y ear on a  full-day basis. Stu- 

/■ ,

dents wlOi academ ic o r m ental 
dlsablliOes wiU be raferred to 
this area. If necessary, the
com m ittee se t up to  supervise 
this room wUl-refer students to  
experts In various fields of 
psychiatry.

The school has also been for
tunate In obtaining new s t a f f s .  
In crucial areas. Among the
now teachers th is year a re  .
Mrs. Priscilla Blanchette, s k T
clal studies, a  1980 graduate 
w ith a  BA from the U nlw rslty  '  
of New Hampshire, and Robert 
Foran, French and Spdhlsh, a  

.1968 graduate wlith a  BA from 
Houghten Ctollege.

Also, Mrs. Amhrew Hancock, 
resource teacher, w ith a  BA 
from the University of Con
necticut in 1968, and Miss Susan 
Hblllator, a rt, a  Southern Con- 
necUcut S tate CoUsge graduate 
In 1969 w ith a  6S.

Also, Gewge Kasyan, science, 
a  graduate from C entral Con- 
necUdut S tate College w ith a  
BA, and John Keleher, JV 
basketball, a  1966 graduate 
With a  MA from th e  University 
of C onnecticut.'

Also, Miss B arbara  Maehllng, 
English, a  graduate in 1969 
from In ^ a n a  Stole University 
w ith a  6S, and Gabriel Mur- 
aco. Grades 7 a n d ' 8 science, a  
1669 graduate of the University 
of OonneaUcut w ith a  BA.

Also, Miss K athleen Reed, 
social studies and reading, a  
1662 graduate w ith  a  BA from 
Sm ith College; R obert Penney, 
head basketball coach, a  M ar
shall graduate in 1666 w ith a  
BA, and Miss Marion Seaman, 
home economics, a  1989 grodi 
uate w ith a  BS from the State 
University of New York.

Also, Miss Sandra Seasa, 
Ehigllsh, a  University of Con
necticu t graduate In 1669 w ith a 
BA, and Miss Diane Siameth, 
English, also a  1669 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut ^  
w ith a  BA.
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dow, Henry a t Brook, Green- (Including Birch, Brian, Elm,

to School.man and Joseph a t Graham 
F*0 Troy, Rye to E ast Wind-

sor, G ^ fln , McGrath 0-81 at Hill and
R„« n „  Newm arker to  Lawrence, Law-Rye,
Win

/F arnham  0-67 a t  Rye, rence to Niederwerfer, Nleder-. . .  .  ,  ~ I O l i v e  WJ lY lO U C

d o / a t  Griffin, r i i h t ^ o r ^ 6 9  ^®®'®‘‘ ‘®aaa 
1^  IRye. ton, to Foster St. and -Beelze-. 

I.-*. XT hub. Foster to Birch Hill (In-
...riiin ______  eluding through 46 Birch Hill),

to School.
C23B From Foster and Deep

wood, to first Palm er Dr. In-

Scontlc Meadow, D ow er,. Forn- 
ham above No.' 87„ McGrath 
above No. 81, ^nn, Alison at 
Dower or Soontlc.

K*4 Sullivan from Sand Hill ^
to Buckland, Buckland, Smith. ‘TT I ' • and above. Felt to Birch (in

cluding Oakwood), No. 46 Birch

C26 From  Valley View and 
EUlngton, Valley .View' to  Sun- 
ny^de, Sunnyside to  Scott, 
Scott to Deerfield, Deerfield to 
FelC\ Felt to Ookliuid, (kikland 
to Avery, Avery to E lberta, 
Avery to G ray Road, to .School. 

AVERY STREET SCHOOL 
Bus C-3 From  Ellington and

Wheeler, Pleosoqt Valley to
Long Hill, Northvlew a t Elllng- ‘7
ton o r.P leasw it Valley.
TTMOTHY EDWARDS HCHOOI.

n  From  corner of Avery and 
Benedict, Benedict to Pino Tree 
Lane (including High View,
Raymond- and- Spruce); Pine 
Tree to Manor, Manor to 
Scjlool.

F8 Firehouse No. 2, Ellington 
to Miller, Miller to B arber Hill,
Barber Hill to Griffin Griffin D art Hill, to Ellington Town 
to Niederwerfer, Niederwerfer Line, Niederwerfer, Barber Illll, 
to Ellington, Ellington to  Mil-. Dart Hill.
Ibr, Miller to./Foster St., Foster C-17 Diane Dr., ' Spruce, 
St; to Firehouse no. 2 (includ- Avery from Woodland to Pine 
Ing Saginaw) to School. Knob,

F8„Corner of Miller and NeV- C-19'Highland, Dogwood from 
ers. Miller to Abby, Abby to  Highland to Pine Knob,' Pine 
Griffin (Including Maskcll), Knob, Apple Tree.
Griffin to Nevers (including 0-23i Benedict Lane from 
Lewis, Thomae, Fox Meadow Manor; to. Pine Tree, HIghvIe 
and Robert) Nevers to Miller, at - Benedict Lane.
Miller to Aroda,-Aroda to Hill- C-27 D art Hill .fix>m La^fence 
side -to School. to N ewm arker, Ngwmorker at

FlO Corner of Strong and  D art, L n w ren ^
Bierce, Strong to Foster, Fost- F-2 LauralT^Irch, Brian, Oak 
er to Ellington, Ellington to' ftx)tn Kelly to Woojiland. Kel- 
Governors Hwy, to Newbury to ly from Laurel to Venion-Cir. 
Rt. 8, R t, 8 to Pleasant Valley, Rellv from Avery to

 ̂ Pleasant Valley to .Elllngton'Lnurel, W.xxUand Dr,
(including Wooilsld'e, HoIUa, F-6B M urray Rd., Ahearn at

; Ravine and Davewell) Etllngthn Mufray, Gullej^ at DogwxKui;
to Firehouse No. 1 ,/to Pierce, Avery from Beelzebub'to School, 
to Wapplng Community Church, l‘’-18 Elm, Maple, Willow. Ook 
to Sand Hill, to  School. from Woo<lland to Highland.

FI* Corner of Graham and E U  TERRY SCHOOL '
W todmr^lil"*"Rd FTO Troy Rd.. ' Brookfield.

-.Cordon H w  a t rifu^ludltig-Rye Meryl, Alison to Dower, 
.^Gordon and Wendy). G riffin/to Scantlc Meadow, Ann to High

Rye. Rye to East Windsor, E ast tower. ■ m miko

t ^ , ^ r  . 1“ High- F20 Scantlc Meadow Rd..

-. Unending Meryl), Meryl to F24 720 Sullivan Ave , Rye St.,
Fam ham . Fam ham  to Rye. Troy iK McGrath. Apple HUw- 
Rye to  Tray, Troy to Brookfield som Lane, Clterry Blossom

' “ K'> T‘’« o r Hd.
I'M From Ayers to Graluim, and E ast Windsor Town Line.

Graham to Steep, Steep to C8 Miller Rd., Abby to Grif-
Hlllside., . Hillside to Sullivan, fin Includiiqc M askM l'Rd.,-Gra- 
SulUvan to Ayers, Ayers to ham.
Graham , Graham U> Hayes, , C7 Brookfield, pordon. June

to Dr.. Wlndsoiallle Rd.. Griffin to

■ j Vernon^s€enter Road Schpol Delays Opening
The. HO-rooni Center Rond - Elerpefftai y School in Vernon will not 
he entirely rendy when ^lO ols ojien tomorrow. The 14 regular 
clasartHims will ^ d y  for occupancy next Monday and the 
rest of the buildy»gi!i scheduled for completion in November.

Strikes and severe weather this past winter delayed construc
tion on the school, which was originally schedule for comple
tion the firs t of September. (Herald photo by Silyer)

Vernon

Opening Tomorrow, 
Center Rd. Sept. 8

Hayes to  N evers,. Neveiv
Lake (inoludlng, Mu^k. Haze', Brookfield 

\  Locust. Poplarf and Sunset). C18 Nevers, Graham Including 
Lake to Abby Road Ext,, to  Atil- JoMeph.4a)ne and Herman Way 

- ler, to Foster St., to School. 'Griffin.
BT8 From  corner of Avery and " C28 Fam ham  Rd. Ihcludlng 

Beelzebub. Avdry to  Pine Knob,, Dower a n d 'P e a r  Tree, 
pine Knob to Murray. M urray ' ELLSWORTH SCHOOL 
to Dogwood via Gulley, Dog- 09 BlHngton, Beldon..Pleaaant 
wood to  Highland. .H l^land- to Valley Rd. including Ordway 

'  Oak, Oak to Woodland, Wood- and . Northvlew, Clark at 
land to  Avery to'School,-, ' '’ Pleasant'; V a lley  including

o n  From  corner of Northvlew' NprtovfeW. Chapel Rd. at El- 
a |id  P leasant'V alley, Northvlew lington,.(.Pleasant Valley. In
to  EUlngton, Ellington to Pleas- . eluding Parkview,..M ain .St. In-

Verixm achnuls will open to- 
i))orrow with a  full .day's sched
ule and all .cafeterias in opera
tion. with the e.xeeptloo' of the 
n w Center Road School which 
will open Sept. 8.

The iww school wUl not be 
e.uuplctod on Uie day It opens, 
out due to the overload Of ̂ stu
dents the eontraotor Is allowing 
the use of 14 of Uje 89 elaas- 
iMonu.

Announcement e'oncemlng tl 
avallnbliuy of the cafeteria  
■tile new school will be mad«/'at 
a later date. Meanwhile,-'ehll- 
dren going 'U> Pil»" school are 

ked to c a r r ^  the ir 'lunches. 
M.lk wUl be avaUabte.

Itecausi' of bus schrdul^g, 
fChools wilt open and close at 
vlirylng hours as follows: Rock
ville High School. 7:58 it-2 :06; 
all clcmentaity schoola-^except 
Vernon Elem entary and ' Lake 
Street )8 80-2:48; Vernon Ele- 
mentory and , l-ake. 8:18-2:80, 
and Vernon Center Middle 

-SelvKd 8:15-2 25. -
Morning and afterrwon kin- 

-Icrgarten .-MvistoiM will be as 
follows. N ortheast,' 8:80 to 11 
n ni and noon to 2 80; East 
School, 8:18-10:43 a.m.- and

■on to 2:30; Maple Street,
'■ 30 a m. to 11 and 12:18 to 

' 2/ t :  Vrmcm ^ n t e r ,  8:30 to 11 
m. and ’̂ w n  to 2 30; Lake 

Slroet, 8 SO to 11 and 'l3 :'l8  to

2 48, and Skinner Hoiid, 8:80 
to 11 and noon to 2;S0.

The newly InsUtuted pre
school class to/i>e held a t the 
TalcottvlUe School wlU hold a 
morning s e ^ o n  from 8 :S0 to f l 
a n d '^ e rn o o n  11:80 to 2. Reg
ular c laasea.at the TalcottvlUe 
school-Will run from 8:10 a.m. 
to ljj96-p.m.

yhe pupils will return home 
the same buses. Changes In 

both schedules and time will -be 
made after buses have been lit 
operation levera l days. Pupils 
will be notified of the chsuigea.

For the first few days ot 
school pupils are asked to b t  
waiting near the highway at 
least 10 minutes before the 
sch ed u le  arrival Uma. Later 
lb th e ' 'yreek definite pickup 
points will be established ana 
time achedulea aet. Paren t! are 
asked to be patient the flrft tew 
dajra. Approximately 5,800.. pu
pils will be transported. '

Supcrintsndant . Raymon 
Ramadell tugg'estz that _^ren ts 
of klndergartenera and ' first 
grade pdplls put tags on the 
children bearing their nam es 
and addresses to help bus driv
ers oh the- home trip. He eald 
't Will be . of further help If 
some landm ark Is not«l on thd 
tax.

The . '  Madden Bus Co. arlll 
again be handling- the  trZins-

portatlon of the pupils. Pupils 
will be held responsible for any 
and all malicious dam age tO' 
the buses. Parents a re  urged to 
discuss this fact with th e ir chil
dren.

Misbehavior on the p a rt ot 
the -.pupils while they a re  on 
the buses will not be tolerated. 
Dr. Ramsdell said. He alBo.nptt- 
ed tha t lack of cooperation will 
result In im mediate suspension 
of bus privileges.

Parents should be aw are of 
(he present tran q x u ta tlc^  poli
cy of the Board 6t Education. 
In. order to be eligible for trans
portation, elem entary pupils 
(kindergarten through Grade 8) 
m ust live one mile o r more 
from the school to which they 
are assigned. ,

Middle school and senior high 
pupils must live beyond 1% 
miles froiAi the school.

Schofd OUrm lar ^
The total num ber of school 

daro for-the students will be 184, 
for tlw new -teachers 187 and 
for returning teachers, 186.

Four days are  being allowed 
in the K h (^  calendar for m ake
up day's. If more than  tour 
makeup days are  required prior 
to the February vacation, then 
tl\e makc.up days will be sched
uled durtoig tlwt vacation. If 
;u1dtUon.at days are  needed, they 
will be made up during the 
'p r 'n e  vaeatldn.

Schools will be closed during- 
the >'var for curriculum meet
ings on . th e ' following d a te s : 
Dec. t*. Jan. 18. Feb. 19! Maroh 
'9, April 16 May 14. On all 
of thc.se rtss-s schools will c1oe« 
■t 12:30 p./m.

Schools ^ l l t  be cIoFesJ all day- 
,Oct. 81 for the annual teachei^s

convention and on Nov. 11 for 
V ete rw 's  Day. On Nov. 13 and 
14, G rades 1-8 will be dismissed 
at 12:30 p.m. for report card 
conferences.

The Thanksgiving recess will 
s ta rt on Nov. 26 a t  12:80 and 
re-open Dec. 1. TIm  Christm as 
recess will s ta rt Dec. 23 a t 
12:30 and end Jan . 8. The 
schools will be open all day 
during .the '  m id-tefm exsuns 
which run Jan . 19 through 2

The winter recess will start 
Feb. 21 with schools re-opentng 
M arch 2. On Good 'Friday, 
March 27., the schools will be 
closed all day. The spring re
cess s ta rts  April 18 and tods 
when schools open April 27. The 
filial Vacation day before the 
sum m er recess will be Me
morial Day, May 80.

The Rockville High School ■ 
gradtiatlcxi exerdsos a re  sched
uled for June 18 and schools will 
close June 19 for the other stu
dents and June 20 for the teach
ers.

Mid-term reports wUl be Is
sued Oct. 10. Dec. 12. March 6 
and May 22. E lem entary re
port cards will be Issued Nov. 
IS and 14, Feb. 2,„ April 17 and 
June 19  ̂a n d  a t the (Ugh school. 
Nov. 10, Feb. 2, April 17 end 
June 19. K indergarten report 
cards will be issued Feb. 2, 
April 17_and June 19.,

,  PUPIL dWBT AT gl9« 
CHICAGO .— Expenditures

for public schools. In the lt« -69  
s(hool y ear a re  expected to 
rea«h JS5.S billion, up from 
*31.8 bllUoa th e  previous year. 
The estim ated expenditure per 
pupil la *696 com pared with ^23  
a year earlier.

Vemon

394 Teachers,
10 Principals 

Await Students
A Staff ctf 894 teachers,- 10 

principals, th ree  superinten
dents and a  business m anager 
will be on hand when Vernon 
schools open tomorrow.

An estim ated enrollm ent of
7.000 pupils will report to the 
town’s ten schools. All bu t about
9.000 ot these students will be 
transported by bus.

Of the total num ber of teach
ers, 88 will be new to' th e  sys
tem  this year. The list includes 
14 classroom teachers for the 
new V tn on  Center Middle 
School, - as well as special per
sonnel for all schools.

Thp new school is not entire
ly completed but the contractor 
has aaaured Superintendent 
Raymond Ramsdell th a t the 14 
classrooms m ay be used s ta rt
ing Sept. 8. The ulUmate pop
ulation of the new 8»-room 
school U 1,1X10. I t  la expected 
there will be about 810 pupUa 
anroUed next week.

In c luded 'in  fije new teacher 
list is two for'teaching of-nemo- 
UonaUy disturbed c h lld ra  and 
one for the perceptually handi
capped. The pubUe achool sys
tem  U also reapooslbie to r spe
cial education bf children In the 
parochial schools.

' JC N K W  OOLLBOB8 BOOM
WASHmOTON — _UJB. Jualof 

eoUegas enrolled 1.T90.4M -atu- 
denta last fa l l , ' an tneswase of
*’'*<** î Of W)* per cent, osrar 
19*7. "

6 Students 
In tA P  Get 

^ iments
Six students enrolled In the 

teacher aide training program  
(Project TAP) being added to 
the M anchester (Jonununlty OS- 
lege curriculum th is year have 
been assigned to  two Manches
te r  schools for th e  first semes
ter.
' Working a t Bennet Junior High 

School will be Mrs. Judith U b- 
by of 28 Ash St. In the EkigUdi 
departm ent; Mrs. M arilyn Loin- 
bsrtlo ot 329 H ackm atack St. in 
the science departm ent; and 
Mra. B arbara BelUveau of 142 
Diane Dr. in  the injRnictional 
m oterlala canter.

Assigned to  Keeney St. School 
a re  Mra. Helene Dey of 606 
Hillstown Rd., -Mrs. M arianne 
Lessard of 844 Venion S t ,  and 
Mrs. M arianne C hsm bers of 187 
Green Manor Rd. Edward Tim- 
brell, Keeney principal, he 
plans to  give the  aides eoepsr- 
ienoe in th e  library, with qM dal 
education teachers, with Instruc
tional m ateria ls equipment, 'and . 
teaching under supervisian.

Mra. Libby, Mrs. Lembardo, 
Mra. B ^ v a o u ,  and Mra. Cbam- 
bers a re  enrolled In the two- 
year" program  leading to  the 
associate degree; and h t e .  Dey 
and Mra. Lessard a ra  mroHad in 
the _pne-year certlfiacte pro
gram . acoording to  Jam es O. 
•Tatro, MCn d lrac tV  of the di
vision of a r ts  and ^sciences.

Following a  three-WMk ort- 
entatlon period a t  th e  coUege, 
they will assum e their school a»- 
signmenU a t thb end of th e  
month. In the flrat sem ester, 
they will carry  a  modified study 
loSd, and a  full course in the 
second.

On March M, the Board ot 
Education voted " to cooperate 
with the coUege In the.-' aide 
program  by providliig class
room e x p ^ e n c e  lo r trainees. 
On Ju ly  1^  the board voted to 
faquest the Board, of D irectors 
to establish an *8,769 washout 
account tor Project TAP. The 
money was gran ted  the town 
by the State D epartm ent ot 
Education under the Education 
Professions D evdopm ent AcL

The g ran t . WlU be e«pi>aAtd  
aa foUowa: *1,500, adm inistra
tive; *600, te a c h e rs '' relsaaed 
tim e for supervlsioa and in
struction; *283, clarieal; *iOt, 
* » t t  travel; *8.800 to r 10 aides' 
■alariee, each work li^  80 h o o n  
a  areek to r 18 w e e k s 'i t  *l-7> 
per hour. - \ '

Two other sides will be as- 
elgned to  Bennet and. two to 
Keeney in the aeoond sem ester,

Aa iimovatloa'in school driver 
« * toallon  cdursra  is  a  multiple- 

range, contalnhig t m -  
srouad  stalM  p a rk ii«  spaeesi 
and drtv tng .^aaeh ig . and  back- 

Mnes, to r off-street  drtviiw. 
•xperiaooe. H ttusleJ «■ a  plat- 
t e r n  prorldtng a  88»d% rae 
▼lew, th e  inetructer can  enper- 
vise 80 o r m ore drtveie  a t 
bgr two-way ra d io ,o r hull bora.

New Program Set 
In Speeial Edueation

By BARBARA RICHMOND

While Lower Schools Fuss, 
High School a Placid Scene

^  ®*** Sion, which will run  its  regular PuiUls a ttend lns the  s  aGeorge P atro s, new principal houra ""aw ar 5 -8
RfSinn'a j  i- sohool, now. Officially designat-

m ^ l z e  first-day dlffi- ed as the C enter S c l w r f ^  
® ’*?̂ ®** be tacnxutod find their Isimeroom te a c h e n
e-mrmouely by th e  sounds and M itaid the school buUdlng. As 

'.alifhts of construction, teachers classes a re  th w  wUl

Tw ^  ** the buUdtaixs in  th e  momlnx- rooms. Student? are  rem inded
renova- PupUs going to  the new elemen- th a t  rooms have been changed 

WlU open tomorrow a t  9 ta ry  achool wUl be m et by their considerably. The few c h ^ ^  
m i . .. cJa*sn>om teachers aa they g e t who do no t go by bus shouM

oH their buses. They WlU be glv- no t arrive before 8:80 a m .
®" ® * ^  showing th e  num ber Students a t  both schools 

^  and run  of the ir bus, to  be en- should bring their own lunches
“" t *  ^  **“ **■ **®“ ® fu rth er notice. Milk wUldiamiased a t  1 p.m . untU fiirih- rooms. In  th is way, P a tro s bb available. Lunch wlU , be

eaten  in the aU-purpoSe room 
_  ' of the new imbool. The room
V e m o n  baptism  today .Wiien the

vtaff ot all three ixdioola w as 
servod kmcheon by the PTO, 
in the middle of a  day of prep
arations and meetings.

Approximately 700. ’ ' students 
a re  expected a t both schools 
tomorrow. P atros said, asking 
fo r "tolerance and cooperation 

ment which provides four m ajor on everyone’s p art” to get 
n-lT Y r **‘® :DetecU<m of speech through the days unOl the bulld-

P ' e d u c a t i o n  will be and hearing problems, therapy ings a re  oomptoted. 
in im ted  toto the Vernon School for those students who w arran t Patros b e ^  hU duUes In 
^/atem  th is 'y® " ' 9"® prevenUon of defects by spe- Bolton Aug*. 1 , succeeding John
SilM ran **?**“* '* ^  oonfiepenoee with parents Sentelo. He has been ^ c l p e l
chUdran and the o ther to r pre-,.and. - teachers and aeslstirg  of the P o rte r School M ndersar- 

«  teachers In general speech im- ten  thrcHigh Grade 8 to C t o ^ -  
WlUlam Gregonia and M i* , proyem ent techniques in the bla, where he served 19 veara 

Carole Woodbury dlrePt the clairroom . He slid hto f l i^ H ^ ^ v e  tn ̂ :
new progra>ni for the emotional- . Anthony MaxrUooco is director llmantlc

^ o ia l  educatUm. ’This de- Once the construction crisis 
p r o ^ m ,  according to A lbA t partm ent provides an educa- has passed, Patros said he is

program  to r m oderately hoping to do some curriculum 
cW  educaUon. is to  provide a  and mUdly retarded children, studies, with an eye towaM up- 
p ^ U v e  approach to children Faculties a re  avaUaJMe in grading. M ean u ^ le  t j ^ n e w  
^  M  e m o t l ^ l  d l ^ b a n c e  seve'rai schools and children principal, a  small, quiet m an 

achool a d ju s ta e n t  from the age of six to 21 a re  who does not look as U he would 
H ^ f u l l y  the ^ rso n n e l to this enroUed. A Job work-study pro- get easily ruffled, busies hlm- 
a re a  will help these children to gram  Is available for the upper self a t  his desk wherever It 
o v ^ m ®  blocks to , learning. age group. ,  m ight be located .tor the mo-

_ T h e  new pre-school dlagnos- Prexgchool P rogram  m ent, and keeps hia fingers 
u c  rem ediation center, under A pre-school program  tor ohU- crossed, 
the direction of Anthony Mag- dren with e x c ^ k m a l learning High Sciiooi Ready
Uocco, Is for children whose disabilities will be new to  the in  contrast to  the diB t and 

P ? * ® "^  *»« re- Vernon school syirtem th is year, detn is a t the two lower schools,
duced without special help a t Tihe clasires wUl be conducted BKton High School is complete- 
an  early  age. a t the Tlalcottvllle School made ly ready to receive Us students.

Im portan t phases of this pro- pooslble by the addition of four "About 280 of them  are  sdieduled 
g ram  Include em otional, de- new room s during this sum m er, to m te r  Its  doors tomorrow 
velopment, physical m atura- The four n-w  rooms brings the morning. ’That’s  about 146 leas 
tlon, social growth and self- num ber of classroomB a t  th a t than  walked out its doors last 
w ® . Ckmttoual observaUons choql to  eight. June.' G rades 7 and 8. the mlss-
wiu be^m adb by the teacher The pre-echool program  wUI tog studen ts.;have been moved 
and various specialists to de- t-ke in chUdren from the age to the C enter School, and Bol- 
velop-the best program  to r each three years and eight months ton High School will contain, 
®*“ ***- to age slxr. There wUI be tw o for the first tim e since It openl

In  explaining the many spe- sensions with children just to  ed to 1968, only the top four 
clal services available to the attend one. This U Just the th ird  grades.
local school system, Kerkto of this type of program  In the Not <mly tha t but the office 
said, "The basic purpose of the Dnite-l States. of the superintendent and the
s p e ^  services ds to mal{p .Studies have ^ o w n  th a t It Is Board of Education a re  relocat- 
available specifically trained 'mT^ortant to educate children, ing In one o i the lower schools, 
personnel a ^  program s to  ton- with learning dlaabUltles, be- and the h 'gh school wUl be ali 
prove a  child s  o'ltoraU adjust- 'ore p a tte rrs  are set. ’The par- on Its oovn. 
m M t and f i m ^ n ^ t o  school." ents of those children who wUI Principal Norman Shaw has 

r a e  Sociu  Work Departmient, ^^ttend have attended an  orlen- no particular • worries about 
^ e r  toe d l r e c t lo ^ f  Mrs. Bev- tation meeting conducted by opening day. With fewer stu-

® 'n toony Magllocco who is to dents, scheduUng of clasaee hastac t between toe home zmd luio
school, to r children with sd io d

/J

¥
/ ij___  - ni ,  . (HenUd photo by BuorOvIctua)
Cicorge Patros, new principal of Bolton s two lower schools, behind the courtyard of the new school:'

MCC Calendar
F ell Semester

Aiig. 28: Faculty orienta
tion.

Aug., 2S-98: New student or- 
lentaUon.

Aug. 26-26; Registration.
Sept. 2: Fall classes begin.
O c t 17: M i d - s e m e  a- 

t e r  grade.
Nov. 7: F inal day for 

course withdrawal without 
penalty.

Nov. 26 L TTiankzglvtog re
cess begins a t 6 p.m.

Dec. 1: Clasaee resum e. )
Dec. 16: Fall clasaes end.
De<v .16-19; F inal exam ina

tions.
Dec. 22; Mid-year recess 

begins. -%
Spring Sem ester

Jan . 19-22; Registration.
Jfui. 26: Spring clasaes be

gin.
M arch 18; Mid-aemester 

gradea.
M arch 28: Bpring reicess 

begins.
M arch 30; Clasaes resume.
April 10; Final day tor 

bourse w ithdraw al without 
penalty.

M ay 18: Spring olaases 
and.

May 18-22: Final exam ina
tions.

June 2: Commencement.

Bolton

Schools to Open 
Despite Disarray .

It  someone sO d d ^ y  dropped they neod to, h u h er than poat- 
cm addlUonal two .summer ponlng the o|>erting. and hold- 
montoe Into toe lap of Bolton *"« '« * « > • during vncatlons., 
school superintendent Dr. Jo- whool, when It is coin-
seph Castagna, he would be will very nttreeUwe
veiy pleaded Indeed. Bolton’j The w arm th roMuitlnx from 
two lower fKhpols could use th e  ®f brick, dark
Ume to get ready for the otu- K'“ ®“  r'*"’®*'*'
denU who WlU Invndc them to- ®'’‘<l®u‘ ®v«« in loot week's
morrow, In spite ol their com- ““ ‘P*®*! >»y Malnj-
plete d isarray  '®'“ ‘ Associates and tii be-

Tho new k-4 school on Notch “y ^ .F . Iteastoe
Rd. had neither olectrietty nor ‘P«'“ >*® “" o  received toe bid 
w ater until the end of last week. renovate old elam enUry

school, norihwest ot thb new 
one, In mfd-summer and work

Cheney Tech 
Calendar

Sept. 3: School opens.
Oct, 18:' Oolumbua Day.
■OcL 81:.. Teachera’ conven

tion. *
Nov. 11 r V elerani' Dny.
Nov. 26': ’ITihnlcaglvtng re- 

cass M arts a t noon.
Dec. 23.: Chrtsimiui recess 

s ta rts  at noon.
Jan . 8: 8ohqol''feopens.
Fab. 12: Ltocoln's ' Birth- 

day.
Feb. 23-27: Winter recras.
M arch 27: Good Friday.
Apr. 20-24: Spring recess.
May 29; Memorial Day.
June 19: School ctosee.

Manchester School Hours
M anchester High 0|>enlng 8:80 a.m . Lunch.

Opening 8:06 a.m. Uinch In Crudes 1-8, 11:18 a.m . to 11:80

The floor w as still being Uled 
In the all-purpose room. The
kitchen equipment w as In- WM >egun Immediately. The 
stalled, but not ready for opera- *• (hat the alterations
Uon. Offlcee did not look Proceeded os foot os they
for occupancy os a  m atter ’C“ ® achool will contain SO-minute periods between tl  06 a.m .; Grades 4-8, 11:80 a.m. to
of fact, the oiJy rooms fhat did ® through 6, Grades 8 a.m . and 12:41 p.m. Dtsmlsaa), 12:30 p.m. nosing , Orades 1-8,
look ready were the cUi.krooms. “f “* * “® mostly In M o n d a y  through 'Thursday,. 2:80 p in , (iriules 4-6, 2 48 p.m.
And thorn a re  tifie roohi» tha t which 2.:82, p.m.. FVlday 1:87 p.m. Bx< ManrhMt4>r Urrmn
count, to  fD t. O u r t a ^ .  after ^  iubjocted to ma- tra  help, Monday ttiroufh Momin* kim k'nfurten « 30
deliberating with toe school . .  ................ ’Thuraday, 2:40 p.m. to 8:10 a.m . to ll  a m . Afternoon kin-
board, th e  builders and the' Grades 7 and 8 will be de- p.m.

South Windsor

arth llect. decided to r t a r t  “  “ >®y '*'®''* »t r Rennet Junior High Opening H 48 a m
rehool on schedule, closing lit *■“ * School, and will not be /Opentng 6:08 a m . Tardy bell ijnidos l-s; 11:30 n m 
1 p.m. for a wtiilo to allow worli- “ "'® • “ '"® “ **“■ "P®' between 11 08 ,, , Urnden 4-6 ,nooc

claMzed rooms until they are  Am . and 1:17 p.m. dosin g  8:16 
completed. Moat of- theM ora P-»i. E x tra  help, M o n d a y  
In toe basem ent where the through ’niuraday, 2;20 p.m. to  
form er cafeteria has been dl- * P-fu- 
vided by a hall, storage on the ' lUiag Junior High

men to make as much -nolNe as .

High School Offers 
Gourmet, Art Class
Gourmet cooking to r boys and liow to  - operats- Ole ootnputar alum * stoaU gymna-

- remov-

___. ,  „  u. u There a re  24 children enroll- can  now have a  room of Ma o r

Sef I s X t  ^  U ,rca S t ®̂ ' ^  Y Y JLTY "®city to chanire and overcome be asslrted be atored, leaacna prepared,
, ®'̂ ® by a  teach e r ot toe perceptual- w lto no fear of being, in  the

helD * ** handicapped, the em otionally  w ay of the next teacher to use
■nie Guidance D epartm ent, ' , ,  -  '  ---------------------------------- - r — - . . u . . . ,

under the direction of F rancis ^  “**““ **^ ® where each student and rudlmenta of program m ing Ons stairw ell has been
Shorten, funcOons a t the Ver- ^  special teM here In art, ^ g n m r o t o  is the Mgh school’s  d < ^  hto own thing" are  some In-Oie various languages. ed and a floor m Tad  in the
non Center Middle School, Sykes physical educat’on. firs t onusto room. Shunted from of the. new things happening a t BetSors wlU have oo-the-Job opening to e x n . ^ Y

I S a  t o r h t ^  tS lio L  At ®‘̂ '- ® ^ -  « c p -1 « o e  in a rea  d e p a r t m ^  In to  « 1
toe elem entary level special lacking In music teacher Keith Groo- year. Principal Fred J . Caruolo » 'o rta  wWte Junior, assum e le---well has beeh c h X ^  hm . ^
testing and consultant work i s  baric perceptual-m otor eklllo. the and Ms students have been outlined new program s and np- sponsdbmty for running the work Is not finiYtYS ' ^
done "They are less able to  particl- wondering minstrels. TTiey can proachos to  learning for next school booksitare. Students wtU" -me

T lii basic guidance program  "at® learning aottvttles. Ttie how a r a b l e ,  w ith no fear of y e ^ -  gain experience In all phases lavatories h ive  " ^ t  s r r te L  Yl*
provides a conference Ume for nrogram s for toe percepti-ally sxpulsion, in Room 28, wMch la A one-sem ester oourOe open of inerchandlslng, the old will te, ^
students who need toe help to handicapped, under the dlrec- a t toe end of a  corridor and to Junior aizd a e i^ r  boys will Team  Teaching
overcome in-school problems, t on of Mrs. Phylls Norwood, has been traatod with on ac- Include basic nutr.tlon, meal Team teaching and student nu t in i. .v.
Also the necessary testing Is nrovitotr experiences for clill- cousUcal ceiUng. planning., entertainm ent, out- tutorial techniques wUI be used me fart »hl» o !  “ “ “ U, and
carried  out- to properly place dren to develop these sklUs and Becaure the strain  on eched- .rookery and.the study and In lass advanced Engtlsh claoses „f . i i  ®*
students in school program s. thereby 'm prove learning. ullng has teasened .labs and the prop*™tlon of gourm et dishes, for 9th and lOto gradera Btu- miuj - t ,# ,  *
rThe departm ent provides gul- -The town alao has a  p s y i ^  library  can now return to their A rt classes will use a studio denU will be parUclpatlng In an ',w

daiice In educational planning, 'OTlcal examliwr, Mark original uara, also. Lunch will “PProach for all classes. This "aarti one teach one” type of mchnatk J<ii
■ ‘vocational plaimlng and cduca- Schwartz, who works with all be eaten In the double ciass- '” ®thod will group all- age program. Teachers o re  now de-

tional emotional and aoclal o ' toe, children who need spe- 'room  (no cafeteria) a s  usual, l®''ela. A team  of teachers will 
problems. cW attention. 'ITiase psycho’ogl- but the luch period has been *“ pv®rtse double-sized classes

’The Health Department, Jcal exam lnatlors Improve the lengthened by five minutes ' t'»'>-aiid-^ee-dlroenBlonal
headed by Mra. Olive Ferguron ,'  eyaluat'ons done on  ̂ children (fnxrri"20 to S.), . Milk and Ice Pupils will work In ccram
Identifies the health needs tha t and g rea t'y  In c re w  toe effec- cream  will be available: 
m ay interfere with a  chUd’.- tiveness of toe placement of The school day a t the high . . . ^
learning effectively. Physical each child. achool has be«n extended one ^  “
examinations a re  required In Kerkln ia available a t  the minute, beyond laM year's  day. “ “  “  a t ^ f r  own PU ceirtinU  w ill' im mooe on «nv d * i/» ~ i . w -x.
G ^ e ^ V 7 ^ d j 2 _  supertniende-H’s d«lce to any- It n i l .  from  8 a.m . to 2:14 p i  more iMst. of to .  eighth Y’’' ^  ^  >

Mrs. Nancy GarabedlaiiTiea(ku.ane having questions, concerning The only new course this year __ l.„ .  grade F rew h  te iuher's  reiDm

kitchen aide, imd a r t  and crafts 
In a  tunny room on ..the other Monday. Wednesday, Friday, 
side. Home ecohomira' and In- ** :04 a.m. to  12:83 p:m-. 'Tues^ 
dustrlal a r ts  will also be Uught ’My and Thursday ll:2W g.rh; to 
In rooms downstair*, when toe p.m. taoslng ^;80'p m. Ex-
rooms a re  ready. help, M o n-d'a y through

The CD room hoa not yet ThtFaday. >:*6 p.m. to 
received toe treatm en t which

BeaUey
^  Morning IdndergarteTt. a :46 
a.m. to 11:16 a m . Afternoon

__!̂ ***' kliKjefgarten 12 00 p
ffm

Opening, all grades, 6-88 
ti.in. Uim'ti. (iruitew 1-4, 1115 
H.m Ui 12 to p.m , Gr%dee 8-6, 
U 48 B m .to 12 40 p m. Clostiig, 

Grades

lea, paJntlng, sculpture 
ether ..^mediums. The« teom-

klpdergaiten 12':io p.m. to 8 
p.m. ^

Opemng a :48 o.m -Lunch 11 ;48
а . m. to 12:48 p.m. Closing, 
Uikdaa j-*, 2:48 p.m .; O r a ^  «-
б. $ p . m . ' ' ' ' ' '

Bswscs'
Morning kindergarten t;46

o. m. to 11:18 a.m. Afternoon 
klndetgorten 12:18 p.m. to 2:48
p. m. . '.

Opsntlig 8:48 S.m, Lunch,
Gradas 1-2, 11:18 a/ih. to U:18 
p m .;  O radas 8-4, 11:48 a.m  to 
12:48 p.m .; O n d es  8-8, 12:18 
p,fh. to 1:18 'p .m . Ctoatng, 
Gradas 1-8, 2:48 p.m.; Gradea

toe Speech and Hearing Deport- itratlon. la peychotogy, an elective An

Andover Bus Routes
tar in troductoij survey m«»idaUon, 'There are  now two

senlore to be taught tWo tones otoUlty levels a t the eophdrrvrjpe
.  wee* for credit by ‘®vM,
guidance counsek,r.-LewU M ,^
Vln  ^  ^ ' S ^ a  course M 1 ^  !3!1 f ‘,T® T®*▼fill spend moot of Ms time at i„ — ' .....

Starting St the lower Khools. m>d other M i ^ u . ^ e  purpoM
of this ooursc is ixX Id train

veloplng special rnateriej for use next*yrar"al *****--------- ---
With this fMw approach. LYl** .**"”  *-•. » P « •

The elem entary muI middle BatUamt
school language program ha* right ^husss “̂ “ M lfarten  8:48 a.m.
been so succe-rful th a t ftrst- hops toe ^  ^  "  *■"••
yew- studenu  srur be piec ed ' ' “**• “ " “ V  «■«.
In one . of four ability levels !  *Y*" '* " » * * ’*• •  "1^ Lunch, noon to 12:M p.m. ■P

-,.11- on 'The company Is due to appear 'PIdaliig 2:48 p.ir

8:40

Urudes 1-3, 2:38 p.tW.;
4-6. 2:48 p m.

Notluui Hole
Morning kindergarten 8:48 

a m  to 11 18 B.m Afternoon 
klnilergnrten 12 48 p.m to 2:45
p.m ■ .,

Ojwntng 8 48 p.m l-unch, 
II 48 a m . to 12;4B p.m. Cloa- 
Ing. Grades 1-8, 3:48 p:m .;
Grades 4-6, (  p.m.

Oztord Village
Opening 8-48 o .m ...L unch . 

II 48 a m  to 13:30 p m . Clos
ing 3:80 p.m.

Roberteoe
Mormng kindergarten 8:40 

a m  to It to a m . Afternoon 
ktndsnrarten 13 18 p.m. to  
2 48 p.m

Opening 8 40 o-m Lunch 
If to a  m to I ’lO p m Closing;, 
sJI grades. 3 48 p.m.

to

8:48
Lotneh

12:28

:.m. 
ehlsy

MTornlnf k lhdarg  a rten  -

Oprettng 8 16 a.m  
Gnetea l-g It 80 a  m 

CiomShf 2:40 p m . 
Verptaork --

Morning .. kindergarten 8:20
a m  to It 16 a m  Afternoon

T j s i a m  * '" '  *® "  ® '"  Afternow ktndargarten boon to 3:20 p.m.
j  eaitl l«*aching klodargarien 12:19 j  l® |:4 f r  . ttpenu^g .  30 a m l a ^ h .

,C*et Trial p m
' Gpenlng, O rades 1-1, 
a m .;  Grade* 4-6, 8:18
loinch. G rades 1-8, 11:80 a.m. 
to 13:10 p m . Grades 44. 11:80

one-semeMer ®<l>":aUon la-to be tried this year ‘''“ 'Mng. aU
___I__ _ a t ItenixM wi-x. -_L. . grades. 2 48

The child .development (-coirse
^  An t n ^ a t io n  'I n  the Mon-

pOTtuiUty to work os volunteer cheMer simool system - but not 
aide* In the UMm's kindergarten ,neces*ertly oo. In -the, field of 
rlssees. This

ANIKH-ER ELEMENTARY . Route 6 (OaudM)
Route i  (VelUeux): Btortoig 8:23 from H eb iw  Rd.. 8 c ^  specialized teachers (moric. ^  „  .... .........

a t  8:26 from Rham  to Hebron Rd.. Lakeside Dr.. Lake R«L, art. home econom ka ontLlndue- technicians but io  help 'the stii- “ "*^6 U a  study of toe physl Bennet Junior High Bohdol, 
Rd. to  beginning ot Lake Rd. Back to Hebron Rd. to school. trtel a rts) wUI spend varying dMoover w hat -<-«» pro/ emMlonaJ end tn- T h*  to ’•«  expertmem in team

n .cx n  -------- .  .x--.- . . ------- . .x.- ^  ___ _ a - . . i r  I- tetleCtUSj ------------------ ----a t  M erritt Valley to Bausola 
Rd. to  school.

Route 2 (Pierson and H'll- 
m an): S tarting e t 8-20 from 
Rham to E ast SL 'o  Wet—e- 
Lane to Boston IflU to Jorovatv 
Rd. to Boston HIU to Wale* to

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL . proportlona of their Ume at the 
Route 1 CVetUeux): Starting a t O n te r  School.

7:18 from P alm er’s to  Schpbl 
Rd. to  Lakeside Dr. to. Lake

Is. Gordon Small la development of
this one-semester *"27*®*'®*** chUd.

The Soictal Btudl-ea De^iarttcAchinc
InoovoUans not so apparent to

he casual visitor include the mv* Deoaetmeot will •dh  trffer two new rounxea rooms
Rd. to  » ^ r o n  to G U e^  Rd., perinanem  ciwerlng of all sky « o a n d  its  edm outer'o rocram - th« indu^Uvr *«c<md noor In lh« BattmuxI

tn, UMxxn, BO tn Btexm • leaked) snd d ^ n -  opproiuh to learning The clras building to provtde about 1.800
Ing of the baseball-eoccer.W ld y^axI^ atudenta  ThU Is th e  (“f  "(nth graders will be Umlt- *^'**'® of teaching a rw
(H was too w«t». The achool fourth r m r  t l i a i l ^ v e  *** atudenu and wiil en needed. However, when
recordr ore now. being handled had u s T ^  th e  school-owned the studem to develop

skUUr, for study of eocaiomlcs mnnr,. ,n ------------- -

p.m
Higklaad Fafk

Morning hzndsrgartM  8:10 
k.m. to 11 a.m  Afterhoon kin-.

Grades i  and 6'. 11.16 a.m . to 
9:40 riiirxn. Gradsa- 2 and 4. '  11:48 
a-m- » m to 12 80 p m . G rades 

3 «n<l 8. 12 18 p.m to I p.m 
CToiang. Gradea 1-3, 2 80 p .m .; 
Gnxdes 2 48 p m.

the ‘«*rtilng
■A-' portion of a wall has been .. 

removed between two class- **Y?*®*,*"- *" .* *®.**,T
a . Um mwth eml of the . ‘ " f . - . ’. ’ l l *

floor In the
back to  Hebron Rd. to R lam  

Route 2 (Person and HUl 
man rt* Starting" a t 7:18 from

m
Lunch. Grade l, n  18 a m -  to 
noon. Grade* 3-8, ll:80 'a.m.vto 
.2 : . .  p .m .;

Morning kindergarten 9:48 
a m  to 11 IS a m Aftecnoon 
kltxxlrrgartrn 13 18 p m Id 2 :48 
p m  ,

Opening 8 48 a m l-Unoh. 
Gradee 12, 11 IS o.m. to 12:18 
p;m . Gradea 3-4. U 48 a.m  to

Shoddy MUl up Rt. 6 to  Wales ~  fourth y ss r  thot-M udsoU  have «no w,u en ’ 1-3. 2 19 p rn  , Grades *-4. 2 80 P ‘ ‘M-lng.
Rd t»  Boston m u  to  school. Are now. being handled hod use qf th e  school-owned “ ‘® studem to develop p m t.nuW - i 3. 2'4B p m ; G radea

Rnntdk s fWrfchinTO)* » n r t-  to R t. €. to W&lM Rd. to by the O o-m eticut SubdrbAJi oomxMiUf  ̂ ■killjr^for Mudy oT •ocAMJcnlc* ^ r o o r a  to bt UMd Bg-B-.v- gJ 4«. I p m
ing ^  8:20 from Rham to He- ^  ^  Shrine Bducofonal Com- «,p»wBore level m sth  "^d^U em  m lera* Y l ^  'Z  Mornfng^totoYrgmrten 8:48 Waektagtea
tann rR d . to  Bunker MU hack * " *  ^  O"**® tn Hamden oourae oOara vtioafional oeten- • ^A tetern and non a  m to U 19 o.m. Afternoon Bonung kindergarten 8:40
to  Rt. 6 to P a rk e r Brldipr to  • • v** wo- *** . Roniorabt* AaMcaaiMta w taUoB tit tlia buUdbi^ snd- Western Boclettes courae off^r ^  ^  ® * * '^ “ * kindergarten 12 18'p m to 2 48 » ^  “  •“ * "» Afternoon
Rt. 6, to Llndholm’s corner, up B<hAo 2 IHutchtnoan); Start- Homerodm asslgnmenU a t the ftx .ai...i u a d s a  9®*'**'’* u  a  study of These will f ^ .  accordion kindergarten noon to 2 80 p.m.
ftt! 87 bock to  M err 't ' v - 'le v  h'gh school, postedxin dataU on ' Scuth Wlmteor HIgh-wtU have c'jn'Ufe in four a reas of Western Opening, all grades; 9 46 a m Opwang, Gradea 1-8, 8:88
Rd. to  R t. 6 to  'Townsend to  ™  to  R t. •  to  P arker the buUetin board in  the lobby, tvCo com puter otuha S U td o ts  to « «*-y «« eiam lnatum  of ^  ^  Lunch.Ml 10 a m  to 1:10 p.m. * " > .  Grade* 4-6; 8 40 kim.
Gilead HUl and bddr to  mSbooL ? T ^  ^  “  felkiwa: Grade U.^An* ih* Adraoowl Com puter Club Afrtca. Chma, Indto and O o i^ p i< 4 6  p.m Lunch. Ur*dea i s. 11:30 a.m.

Route 4 (Miw. L an term aa); ^  *U to  Rd. to Lake Rd. aa to Lddl. Room »7r M *a to muat be able to. program  *5" * * in M&Uion to the knaiy- f larela ^  12 13 p m .; ' G rades 4-4. noon
Staittn^ a t 8:20 a m . .Pham  tn “ J" “  Bauaola Rd.. to  Rham. Zap^,<^R4x>m 18. cJub maeto once a  w iek  to  eoncepla developed ta the t k -  aJtT Morning klnderfarten 8:80 to 12.45 p m. Cloalfigg Gradea
Rt. ,6 West tp  Hutchtoson Rd. 4 ,  (Mr*. Lonterm on): Grade i l .  Albori to  OortoB. dUtnag M ans of mutual totsr- " ." 'b  fradr.-cU -se» already of- M wan and Wiiiiam u . i  ** •  *" Afternoon 1-3. 2 30 p m ; Gradea 49, 2.48
to  Hendee, turning a t Pine from P a im sr 's  Room 84; Ooudioe to  Rora ast. IMistents f r o n  the club also (»red. this c<au«e will exam ine loarixera Mwiai kindergarten noon to
Ridge back to T im e. Form  Rd. ^  RL 9 W M  to MMchtoson Miner. Room 28; Moide to  Wart- oorraapood wMh clubs to o th sr ((Xiowlng concept. rote. ^  j
to  Rt. 8 W en to 'ry m o n ’s. back !“ -. 'Tlmaa F trm  Back to RL man, Room 98. a d to S T w ia m b ^  also sssve a s  'to tus. no<m*. socUl etsra RngUoh. n -pecllvely  T his
to  Rt. 9 to  Hebron Rd., Con; W ert to Oenter, Hebron Rd. Grade 10. ABon to  Qotdaa. tab agatstaate help w ith th e  *wo». group- Interaction
*® n-^ X m.Wtixe ?|]®*"**"'^*A* ‘A"‘** O isnputer c u lU ^  Principal Allan *aid. ‘T o r  fO. In s te p  of two ot 90-*ach. the rtogtng of bella and elass
a ^ ’1 ^  *^ * * * ^  o ': InsUnee. soetal stud lH  discus- The larger room wlU also snabte sc h e to ^ e s te ss  tm (» ftaa t than,

M  rr tr t iin a n  - fiophomora -raH to  h l |^  .rhooi students slons m ay serve os a  them , for U r g . r > o u p s  to a s .  ftlms and to the pss(L Instead of oach‘
^  M K  h S S ’ ^ ‘f^ p u te r  O ub  IS open to  stu- vezr SoxHh IMndror H gh wilUng.’’ '  attend I' lectures by vistttog elate  movU« after, 46 mtoutea.

h ^ ’tn  ^ L ^ H u T t o  **“ * •  Algebra 140 og, School t n .  almoM doubled In He added that the arrange- sp-itoera for e t a m ^ . . tite eonU nsd
Rh%is. back to  Long HM to  HUi to Hebron Rd. to  Morgan. R ^  » ;  Kevin Mar- . any WglMr ooursc T bs club w  * nee Carvolo became prtn- ment will perm it grekler flex BecouM of the Interchongw group couM conUnis tor IH

Wright. Room, 22. m arts  ones a  week to  la m  clpal six y sa ra a g o -  Ihtlltyito cloa* ptoootog for dif- ability of Mr*. Hogan’s  and hour*

to' an experiment u  two dikr ferent group/stses. for example, Heller.’* cissass. Ooste 
clpltoss woridng togrtherj!'' one group at 10 oixl another of "We think it may .held to  nvoke

■n'

MCC Enroliiiiielitr 
To Reach 2,100
Based- oh th e  July regisfra- 

;tlon of returning students and 
thb' trend '' through last week, 
Lloyd I,. Holt, M anchester Oom- 
munlty dcUaga registrar, esU- 
mated an enroiiment th is year 
of 2,100. ̂ f  these, -be said, "pos
sibly 1,400 would be full-time 
students. '

In July, Holt said, ^iprootl- 
raately 878 returning degree  stu 
dent* registered. 'Ihrough three 
days of registration for adm it
ted degree students last w eek ,.

. slightly more than 900 enrolled. 
Friday. Holt anticipated "anotb- 
er 3(10 non-matriculated students 
to register on a apaoe avetlable 
baslti.

By 2 p.m. Wedn^pday, all 
morning claiuea w ere filled.

7T»e flirt two days tort week 
were devoted to faculty m eet
ings and student ortentaitlan. 
Monday morning, H arry  8. 
Oodl, associate dean- of stu
dents;-and Robert H. FVrai, a »  
soclote dean of faculty, presid
ed over a  comprehenslvte orien
tation for new faculty mem- 
bera  ■ Monday aftenwon, P re»  
ident Frederick W. Lowe Jr . 
presided over a  general faculty 
m eeting ..

Monday and Tuesday, olm ort 
9<X) freshmen attended orienta
tion semlona conducted by John 
V. Gannon, dlrectot' of stiKtento 
lieraptmel.
O a r a e s  started  this morning. 

This year, the college has a 
faculty of n s! tSt^tiwaa. 78 are  
full-time.

'Testa giveq to two groups of 
6,000 rtudente In 61 Junior and 
senior high schools last Jan u 
ary  revealed those trained in 
newrt>oper-uae had 28 points of 
competence not possessed by 

. those without traiidng.''nM se it»- 
cluded ability to  spot the main 
point of a newspaper Item 
quickly, understanding ths 
newspaper’s source of Informa
tion, distinguishing tacts 
optniono, Interpretation of 
toriol oartoona, and dUfi 
between newspapers and 
media. ‘

dergorten ia<on to 3:80 p,m. 
Opening *.48 a.m. Lunch, 

lo 13 IS 
noon to  13:48 

p.m. Ctostiig Grade* 1-3, 2 30 
p ni . Gnule* 4-6. 2 45 p.m. 

-Horttn
Mornlpg -kT'ndergarlen H)38 

a in t<>,-if'06 ll m Aftemnlin 
to 2 89
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Bus Routes for Schooh in Boltou
• f  .0 • •

BOLTON ELXMENTABY celU's House, Hebron Rd. at _ Bus B, starting at noon at fid. a< Sauer House, French T^lflnd Rd. uid Plymouth
Bus 1, Route 1, starting at 8 Loaibo’s House, Hebron Rd. at South Rd. at Murdock's House, Rd. op]̂ . Wcidewicz Houte^^^l^e, Plymouth Lane at Monw-

a.m.'at Birch Mt. Rd.. ait Has- Manna’s House, Bayberry Rd. South Rd.. at Cavanaugh's French Rd. -at O’Re'Uy HouSe, han House, Lynwood Dr. at
sett’s House, to Volpl Rd. at,p.t Coiumbia’s House, Watrous’ House, South Rd. at Oiglio'a French Rd. and,.Ljmats Rd., ‘Dimaround, RL 44A at North
Rosewood Lane, "Volpi Rd. at Rd. at Maynard’s House, House, South Rd. at Moriano's^ Rt. 85 at Reed Hotae, Clark Rd., Rt. 44A at Keeney Dr.
Carter Street, Volpl Rd. opp. Bra-dy St. at Cloutier’s House, South Rd.- at Jone's’a  Rt. 44A Rd. at HenrvHWBe. Bua- 6, Route 8, atartlng at
CSiurchlU’s, Villa Louise Hotel, Loomis Rd. at Vogel’s House, at D’Jtalla, To'land Rd. at High 8j^,Jhwto S, starting at 7;20 a.m. at Volpl'Rd. at Rose-
Volpl Rd. at Birch Mt. Rd., Bus B:.Birch Mt. Ext.-at Mor- Meadow, Plymouth Lane at JMn, at South Rd. opp. wood Lane, Volpl Rd. at Carter' 

'Tinlccr Poiyl at Turnaround, rone’e Hpusei, to Volpl Rd. at Allen’s, Lynwood at ' Pitkin’s, Shafpley House, to South Rd. St,, V o ^  Rd. at Birch Mt. Rd.,
Blrch~MC:i_Jld. at Bogner’s Rosewood Lane, Brch Mt. Rd. Lynwood at Colonial brlyej^PP- Roaer House, South Rd. at Birch Mt. Rd. at PaggloU House'
Birch Mt. R a .-~a t,Pa^o ll's , at Chick’s House, Birch Mt. Rd. Lynwood at Dutton’s', RL-^ îtA Stony Rd., South Rd. at Fern- Birch Mt. Rd. HJxt. at Converse
Birch Mt. Rd. at RlclTBr-B^h at Rich’s Hou.'e, Camp .Meeting at North Rd., Rt. 44A^atXeeney wood Dr., Vernon Rd. at Ml- Rd., . Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. at
Mt, Rd. at Miahon's, Birch Mt~~R<L at Greenwood, Rt. 86 at Dr., Vernon Rd. at^guttertield’s •‘®Us House, Vernon Rd. at Cafro House, Brriton Center Rd.
Rd. Ext. at Hopper’si' Griseftf^Hojire, French Rd. at House. Quarry Rd.. Vernon Rd. at at Blther House, R*. 85 ,opp.

Bus 1, RoiAe 2, starting at Fletcher’s , HoiisC)-_Rt. 86 at HIGH SCHOOL Butterfield House, Vernon Rd. LoOmis Road, Rt. 86 at Ted-
• 8:30 a.m. at BoMm  Center IM. Rred House, Rt. 86'al :Ton,er’s bub-̂ 1 i House. ford House, Rt. 86 at Brodcetto
at P re i^ s , to Boltxm Center hoi^ ,  Clark Rd. at HarpirT̂ s ^ e ? ^ R d  » “ • *> « » " * «  L  storting at House, Rt. 86 at Hoar Howie, Rt.

^ o n  at Hebmn Rd. "  at 86 at School Rd.
T ^ l  I t  ' i f ^  ter Rd. at Dirnock: Lan e .^1 - House, to Hebron. Rd.  ̂ Bus 7, Route 7, starting 7:30

at Aven’s Bolton Center Rd .. . ” Center Rd. at Hill- g**' House, Hebron Restaurant, to Gaylord Rd and
I t  H lU c I^  ^ I t o i i  C ^ T r  m ' ‘® crest Rd., Bolton Center Rd. at H<1- Webb House, Wetafter Brookfield Rd, Lake at at Box
I ;  n 1. IJ..,. schedule f o r ^  afternoon see- Riga Lane, Bolton Center Rd. Lan® (to Turnaround), Hebron Mt. Rd, Oder MIU Rd at Nlck-
Rri at CarnentM-Rd Wllliama Jj^bdCrgarten. , at Carpenter Rd., Williams Rd., Rd- at Tanglewood I^ane, He- eraon House, R t 6 at Oouchoe
KO. ac carpenter no., wuuams Biup-B, storting at noon at Notch Rd. at the Qparry, Notch '’■’on Rd. at Hagan House; He- House, Johnson^Road, Rt. »  at

xls Trail at Roberto’s Hoirse, Rd. at Klar Houae, Notch Rd. bron Rd. at Vercelli House, He- - Oru<ton House,'Bteele, Croealng 
Bus 1, Route 3, starting Goodwin Rd. at Chutilla’s, at Firehouse, Bolton Center Rd. bron Rd. at Sheridan House, Rd, Bailey,. Road Turnaround,

8:00 a.m. at School R d o p p .  Gaylord and Brookfield Rd.; "at Traygls House, Bolton Cen- Hebron Rd. at Peace House, He- Rt. 6 at ValehUne House, lU. 8
Mauluccl’a House, ScljoOl Rd Lake St. at Box Mountain, Lake ter Rd. opp. Town Hail, Bolton hron Rd. at Alton House, Bolton at Edward* House
opp. LeMalre’s House, School St. at Latman’s, Bolton Center Center Rd. at Bayberry Rd. Center Rd. and Brandy St. HOWEIX CHENEY TECH
Rd at Rt. 86, Rt. 86 at Rose Rd. at Riga Lane; Bolton Center Bim 2, Route 2, storting at Bus 6, Itoute 6, storting at Storting at 7:16 at French Rd.
6e Bill’s, R V ^  at Jensen’s Rd. at Carpenter Rd., Rt. 6 and 7:30 a.m. at Clark R^L at 7:20 a.m. at Rt. 44A at Del- at Lyman Rd., Hebron Rd., Box
House, ,. '̂f’rench Rd opp. 4tA at Marcus’s House, Rt. 6 Aubey House to Flora IM..-at vecchlo Houae to Rt. 44A at 286, W. 8 (house before MVMt- 
Assaid^ House, French R d ’ nt Steele Crossing Rd., Notch McDermott House, Camp Meet- Glglio Hpuae, Old Coventry Rd., ham Nursery), South Rd., Box
apipf McDonald’s Houae, Camp Rd. Ext. Ing Rd. and French Rd., French Rt. 44A at Willows (burned out), 427.

/Meeting Rd at Reopell’s House,
Clarlc Rd at Landrey’s Houae.
.. Bus 2, Route 4, ctatting at 
8:80 a.m. at Bolton Center Rd. 
at McOorrlck's House, to Oder 
Mill Rd. at LaFrancis’s House,

BrookHeld .’The Tolland school bua routes Bus 63: Leaves 7:30 a.m. Old Bus 88: Leaves 8:80 a.jii. bridge, Randy, Nedwled, South 
Ctoylord and Brook- printed here are tentative as Stafford from Cook Rd. to El- Tory, Dunn Hill, Bald Hill, River, Rt. 74'(lnchide8 Skunga-

frdd Rd.,  ̂ Olaer Mill Rd. at to times of departure and the lingtor. line (includes Lorraine, Peter (3reen, Kozley, Old Staf- maug, Gary). P.M. same routes.
Nickerson’s. arrangement of streets covered. Robbie, Buff "Cap Ext.) P.M. ford, to Sugar Hill. P.M. leaves Bus 88: Leaves 8:80 a.m.

Bus 8, Route 6, atorting at In oases where no time Is same route.. s c l^ I, second trip Dunn Hill, Olen, Carol, Corrinne, Stuart.
8:00 a.m. at Hebron Rd at designated, buses will leave Bus 64: Leaves 8 a.m. Old Bald Hill, Peter Green, Kozley P-M. leaves school, Carol, Cor-
Lynch’s House, Hebron Rd at Rockville High at 2:10 p.m.-; Post M ., Garnet Ridge, Old Old-Stafford to Sugar Hill. rlne, Stuart, part w  Oten!
Green Hills Drive Hebron Rd ’folland High first trip buses at Kent, Mt. Spring (includes. Alta Bus 04: - Leaves 8:30 a.m. Bus 57: Leaves 8 a.m. We4-
at Bombard’s House, Hebron 2:30 p.m., and elementary Vista, and Hlllcrest). P.M. Baxter, Old Farms, Moacto, gfold, Grandview, Partridge,
Rd at Terry’s House, Hebron school first trip buses at 8 p.m.” same roiit*. 'wood Cassidy Hill ’ (Includes Woodland. P.M. Welgold, Grand-
Rd at Gagnon’s House, Hebron Kindergarten run buses will Bus 63: Leaves 7:80 a.m. Anderson ), Goose Lane. P.M. view. Partridge, Woodland, El-
Rd opp. Shoddy Mill, Webster leave Meadoiwbrook at 11:30 Merrow (includes Rhodes Rd.), Baxter, Old Farms, M e a ^  gin,"Metcalf.
Lane' at Turnaround-, Hebron a.m. and In most cases stoft Dlmmock, Walbridge, S o u t h  Caisldv Hill KiNnirimAn'FS'w iiitbwb
Rd at Shoddy Mill, Hebron Rd plckhUf up p.m. students at River. P.M. leaves high school ^  j^ v e s  8 a.m New ”
at T“ K iew ^ . Hebron M  at H:80. « o ^ .  T d ‘ %aktol h l " t o  60: L^llfes Meadowbrook
Vercelll’s,^Hebron Rd at Ur- For the first week’s half-day je„te from ^ c k v u L  Htoh HUl , Bluebeny, School 11:80, Mile HIU, Reed,
sins, Hebron Rd at Behr- sessions, kinifergarten classes 0 0̂01 bus R®e“ ™te High white Birch, LxWir, Ann, RusseU, Cbiteir,

wUl be dismissed at 10:30 with- „  HoUy and Beech). P.M. a ^ e  Dockerel, Oehring, Curtis, New
t Bus- 8,. Route 8, starting at buses leaving then, and pickups 60: Leaves 7:80 a.m. Bax- route. (including Blueberrv Pine HIU

8:30 a.nti'. at South Rd. at being made about 10:80. for 11 (toeiudes Old Farms, Mea- , bus 63: Leaves 8 a.m. Buff Holly White BlnA Beech' 
Shorpley’s House, to South Rd. a.m. storting time. dowood). (-’Msidy HUl, Goose cap. Plains, Slater (includes Laurel, Wonderview) Grant HUl'
at Nichols, South Rd. at Stony Tempomriiy Meadowbrook “  Anderson. P.M. same Lorraine, Robbie). Old Stafford Bus 61: LoavwMeadowbrook
Rd., South Rd. at Moria- School students wlU Ukely be ^  from Slater to Sugar HIU. P.M. School 11:80, Doyle. CiystoJ

M'*® HUl. Loehr (Includes Run- 1^11“ ^ ® ’ Snlpslc, Huriburt. end

Bus Routes for Tolland Schools

Catholip School 
Calendal*

First Term
Sept. 2: Faculty meetings 

in each school. . z
' Sept. 8: Opening day of 

school.
Oct., 14: Teachers’ Insti-. 

tute. Grades 1-8.
' Oct. 16: Testchers’ insti
tute, Grados -7-12.

Nov. 7: End of first maric- 
ing period.

Noy. 9-15:' American' Edu
cation Week.

Nov. U : - Veterans' Day, 
holiday.

Nov. 27-28:- -Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Dec. 23-Jan, 6: Christmas 
vocatloa.

Jah. 19-23: Midyear examl- 
nationa. -

Jan. 28: Ekid of secctsl 
marking period.

Second Term
Jan, 28: Beginning’ of sec

ond term.
Feb.. 20-March 2: Winter 

vacatloh.
Mhrch 27: Good Friday, 

hcrilday.
March 80-Apr. 8: National 

Catholic BSducation Aaeocla- 
tion convention,

Apr. 8: End of third mark
ing period.

Apr, 17-27: Spring vaca
tion.

June 4-12: Shxal examina
tions.

June 7-18: Jllgh school 
graduations.

June 12: End of fourth 
Rtorldng period.

June 14: E l e m e n t a r y  
school graduatlans.

June 19: Latest closing 
date of school.

If, in addition to holidays 
noted abotte,- local puUic 
echoois obeerve any of the. 
fbUowlng hoUdaya, aU pariah 
and diocesan seboeds in town 
win observe them: Oct. 18, 
Cdlumbus Day; Peb. 12, Lln- 
ooln’s Birthday; May 29, Me
morial Day.

Schools wUl follow the “no
school" announcemeato of lo
cal public scboola in Incls;

. ment weather.

'Pf riM<2>

Many Move Offices 
To School Stj^Annex
This year, a number of school system''eiBployes have 

changed their offices to the Board of EducatioirAi^ex  
on ^hool St., and familiar faces will appear at d if^  
ferent spots in the building. ' .

The wholesale reshuffling o f ''
work areas and p e « 3  re- “  " > *  ^
suited from auggeeUems , and dupUcaUng two 1,200
plans submittod April 16 to the (®P®s (n eight minutea. _ 
Board of EdUcaOon by AUan Three ! ^ e  olr conditloniers 
Cone, Bennet Junior High will be used primarily to pre
school principal; and' Blaine serve films and other mater- 
Miller, Manchester High Stduwl >^-
vice principal. Near the - instructional mater-

Because of expansion of the °®"‘f  ^  >'^®? cuWclesfnv* afWtial rŵ ncfsitfa.tor social workers’ consulto- 
tlAns,

data processing center In the ,,
Bennet Main Building base- ® secretary’s office, and
ment, the Instructional ma- conference room, 
terials center has been ^ fte d  Special teachers (art, music, 
to the northeast comer of the Phyrical education), formerly 
Annex first floor. There It wUl h» this area, have been moved 
•occupy about 1,660 square feet to the first floor west end, and 
of floor space. Jacob Haroian, the office of Norman FendeU, 
Instructional materials director, supervisor of special education, 
said this is between 26 and 36 is now off the second floor 
per "cent ■ more than formeriy trainable children’s classroom, 
at his disposal. - office of Allan Chester-

The largest of seven work ton, state and federal projects 
spaces In the center will be coordinator. Is located in the 
used for administrative work, ' “ '̂ t floor area formerly the 
storage^ and proceeslng school the Manchester Teach-
orders. Here will be housed the ®*" *  Credit Union, The credit 
Ubranr of ^ rox im a te ly  eop tmlon has relocated in the An- 
films. drews Building at the Center.

An alcove off the room con- ----------------- --
tains a machine for iniq>ecting 
films after each use. It will stop 
a film at any defect and diy 
clean during the same process.

High School WlU
h ^ean ed  with a specif solu- orientoUon sessions for all 
- „  Grade 7 and Grade 9 pupils to-
« " >®" ®w afternoon at~"'i:80 . 
^  toe. director’s office and Grade 7 orientation wlU be held 
gr^tolcs^^room. nilng calet^ria, and Grade 9

One of three other smaller orientation in' Bailey Auditor- 
rooms serves as storage for’ 'urn of Manchester High School, 
equipment and suppUes. Anoto-' Grade 7 and 8 pupUs have re- 
er can be used tor previewing ceived home room assignments 
films by small groups. In toe by mall. The following are 
future, Haroian said. It -could Grade 9 homeroom assignments 

converted to a recording stu- in the senior high .school by
last names:

A gloss partition separates A-Bo, Room 266; Br-Q Room 
toe room from an adjoining 264; D-Fl, Room 262;
one, which could house control Room 280; H-J, Room 268; K-L,
equipment. At present, toe lat- Room 281; M-O, Room 266-
tOT WlU bo used tor projecting P-R, Room 249; and S-Z, Room
films and duplication tapes. The 187.

Orientations 
Set at tiling

Bus Routes in Coventry
______  ________  OH 80HC"* _  -  • S '

Dupree’s House, Watrous Rd. d o ^  the path to Meadowbrook, ond Wltoe a 7 ,"p a V o 'r c I I I te l  Uniiumbefed bus: Leaves » “ • L  I:##: Stom
at Manning’s House, Watrous Parents of kindergarten and Lake. ^  ® a.m. Kln^- Meadowbree* School 1 1 -SO 01d-^*J"® Shores,
Rd. at Maynard’s House, Bolton first grade students are re- -- -  - bury Ave„ Kingsbury Ave Ext.

Bus 4, Route 7 starting, at to the lack of a completed geil Ann Rldre n »rk i p m  ''“ I? •• ,
8 a.m. at Brandy St. at Ken- driveway Into the Meadowbrook game route. ^ ■ ■ ■ ^^Bus 83 :Se^nd
dall’s House, Brandy rt. *

„ . same route,
at SchooU Students will then walk Bus 66: Leaves 8 a.m. Eaton

Cervans, Eaton, WlUle Circle,
, ,  ___  „  J*'!"’ i?*"’ Qrahaber, Browns Bridge, Hunt-
Merrow (Includes Rhodes, Oas- er, Bakoe, Sugar HIU.
(tie), Anderson, Goose Lane; R/1 S  Rest), Richmond Rd., Jones

I ^ ,  Home «  Bus 6. Crossing, Merrow Rd. H<ime on
, Kingsbury Ave Ext. “ =»'• “  •• -HA above same bus.

m  H

Mt. Ext. at Mlnlcuccl I, Camp Hus t l i  Leaves 7 a.nv from trip, same route. . (Includes Cerwuia) P M  î v m  view, Metcalf. Bus 8, •UWi Bread and Milk cludiiur Oak Grove and Belie. MAWhfixsrHa ossri.*
Meeting *W ^ t  ’l^maround. 016 F^rms, Bus 02; Leaves 8 a.m. Glsn'school^ second trip*, Snipsic KINDEROABTEN BUSES' ^  » ^  toVe Lane, SUver St., vue to Waterfront Park South velopment Home cm sm ^ h ^ T

M ^ w o o d  Rds ). Cassidy Hill, Dr. (includes Corrine, Cafot. Lake,' H i K ?  (ImuLdes P-M. 8— Ion HIU-, 2!oUo’..  gt. to rtagntVe ^  Talcott BiT T b̂
Stuart). P.M. leaves high school vans). Crystal Lake to Eaton. Hut 87: Starts 11:80 o.m. Sum- HUl Rd. Home <m B ^  8. - • •(South St.) to L a k e w o o d

at Turnaround. Rd., Rt. 74 (Includes Crestwood)r Peter Green, Kosley (Includes sell, Ann, Ridge, Clark). P.M. Merrow, Rhodea. Lane. Oooite lame. Oa* Mark D r i l  L a ^ ^ S r .  S  bI I .  6
Bus 6, Itoute 9, starting at to Hicks for translor of stu- Dunn Hill, Bald HUl), Main Windham T o * .  Unnumbered b w : Leaves »Wy HUl. on Bus ffi. S t In ^ ',.L

8 a.m. at Rt. 88 at Varca’s dento. P.M, students from (Includes Old Stafford td Bus 86: Leaves 8:30 Ca.m. « :80 am. O ld  Stafford, Buff • « !  Ftandefls Rd., Bos 9. 8:19: lU 81 from Zol- AvT ^  a
Itouse, Rt. 85 at Hoar’s House, Rockville town Une on Rt. 74 Sugar HIU). P.M. route leave* Orahaber, Browns Bridge, Web- Ctap. PMlns, ChMt^rToHand Baboock HUl, lo’,  to CtoventW a L n m a r  ^ ^ - T - 80̂  at
Tu iw oim d w  Rt. M R ^98.«t ^eludes Creetwood and Robin high aohool, first trip, some er. Hunter. Bakes, Sugar HIU. Green. Robbie Rd., Kooley, Pucker 8L, South St, Biawll SchboL H o m e ^ J T ^  d r^ R d ’ C l d e r ^  M ' tT S . ’
Peterson’s House. Rt. 86 at Circle) to Hicks tor transfer to route. P.M. same route. Peter Green, RcUn Or. D ^ i  « •  and Lake St. ^ bus 18 8-10-Hentiock Point ^
Voncour, Lyman Road at,Fon- other buses. Bus 60: Leaves 8:06 a m. Bus 62; Leaves 8:30 o.m. HUl. Bald HUl and T «*y  Rd*. Bus 6, 7:88: HlgS St. Nathan R i  81, Buena Vtatoand Arlhw- S t ^ l l

**“ "  * * ’ *^ ''e®  '( e-*®- from Sherry Circle, Virginia Lane, Virginia Lane, Sherry Clr. P.M. Unnumbered bus: Leaves Halo Dr., Slanders Rd., Depot ton Rd. to South River Rd. and Bus 7 8-80- Bolton Rmneb
Wash’s House, Coroer French Doehr Rd. (Include. Russell, Goose Lane from Anderson fo Virginia Lane. 11:30 Goose Lane. B « t e r  «<«•. Armstmng Rd. WrigMs M . ^ m e ^  Rd c L I

: Lyman Rd.̂ ^̂  F ^ c h  Qiark), Reod (includee Carter Merrow Rd. P.M. leave* high ®U8 80: Lnaves .8:30 a.m. Rd., Ok) Farms, Merrow, Wal- Hus 7, 7M :  Twin-HlUs De- iffl*** R d ' N River Rd
Hockerel, ’school, second trip. Sherry Clr., Merrow (Includes Rhodes), Al- bridge, South River, R t  74. velopment. R t  4iA to Grange Bw  6. 7:86: Lewis HIU to same bus on

Rd. at Griffin’s House, French oehrlng. New, Giant HIU (In- Virginia Lone, Gopee Lane from ---- -----------------  »us o. 7 , » .  IaBwib miu to same bus.
' Drt nl Rt QR nil > > __ a._a.. . . . -I® ****"*.^ 5*®** Brigham Tavern (Wallace chll- Bus 8, 8:30: Wrights MUl Rd!,

"ta to Horths on R t  81. dren), R t  44A fo Richmond Rd. Case Rd. to Daley Rd., Wate^
Bob 8, 7:88 Nathan Hale Rd... (Including Sam Green Rd.) to front Park and Waterfront 

Buidcer HUl, L.V.T., B*B, 44A (aU students near the res* Restaurant. Home on Bus 10. 
corner of- DcUey Rd., South St., area) to North River Rd. to Bus 9. 8:36: Judd Rd., Bunker, 
and Oak Grove. Goose Lane (Including Coven- HUl (Beverly James), BiaseU

Bus 11, 6:46: Rldmond Rd.. try HUU), Cassidy HUl Rd., St. ^ e  S t Home bn same
Assumotlon and Bt Rridnt i .  .i w (Cortas), Marrow Rd., back to North River Rd. Home bus, second trip.
Assumption and St. Bridget Grade 1 and poordlnator of toe No. River Rd.. to Rt. 81 picking on Bus 6. ‘  Bus 10, 8:80: PUgrim HUls,

Staff Qiang^s Listed 
At Parochial Schools

■ Rd. at Krteh’s House, Rt. 85 at cIuiJob Grandview, Woodland, Anderson „  includilng students 
Reed's House. / Partridge), Motcalte (Includes from Rockville High School op

Bus 6, Boute 10. stafting Welgold, Elgin, Cider MUl. Anthony, Virginia, Sherry Or.,
8:80 ajn. at Bt. 44A al DeF'Welch) to Hicks School tor Old Farms. t^admWMd and 
Vecchlo’s House, Rt. 44A opp. transfer. P.M. same ns above. Goose Lane.
Keeney Xhive, R t  44A at Me- Bus 81: Lm Vcs 7 o-m. Old, Lea-ves 7:30 a.m.
CTeUand’s,"'Rt. 44A opp. ToUand Post Rd. (Includee „Galhet Cider Mill, Oehring, Reed (In- 
Rd., Old Coventry Rd'., Rt. 44A Ridge), Mt. Spring (tocludcti eludes Carter. Glenview). P.M.
at D’ltalla's, Sunset Lane. Bt. Hlllcrest), .Crystal Lake. Hurl- leaves ttgji school, first trip. Schools expect enroUmenU ap- non-graded program. un at Talbott HUl Rd. Sam Bus IZ 7 -48- South Bt te Rt silver st r^we Ter.
4 ^  at ^ r th  BA Rt 44A rt bqrt (Includes Cervans), Doyle tame route. proxlmrtely toe «tm . as. thoto ®f «m t S e in  Bd. 8. ^ m t e  F a ; , ^ ^  S ^ p  M  U  'b I ^  I IS

S e T : f  v i r n l f  M  rt too:!: Z  ‘T " * " ; .  year, S t  James’, ^  M ur ^oeaaon Pooli, Vemon na. ui to Hicks for tronrfer to >Bock< tnony and Summit Rda. P.M. . * Junior High School faculty, will ,0 |i .Chae Rd South River lo
Bergstrom's House, Vernon Rd. vlllc High bus. Biia' picks up leaves high school, second trip, Increase (rfsibout 30, teach Grade 7 rt St. Bridget Rd ‘  Rt 81 after Sam Green NATHAN h a ij p  srtnfMW
at ‘Dteomb's House, Vernon Rd. Wlrdhom Tech students at. Anthony, Sumnalt and Rhodes e®** ®f- Bartholomew’s wlU de- replacing David Stem. Rd ' Beverlev nr tn Fltuntrnld
al Butterfield’s House, . Vernon Hicks tor delivery to Windham. Rd. . crease almosTlOO • ' — --------- ’ ’ “  ’’ “ *®

Bua 11, 8;26; R t  44A rt^ve 
Twin HUls, Brewster St, Kt. 8, 

Bua 1, 8:20  ̂ South St, Puck- South St. and Buena Vls£a Bd.
Bd.' at Lopez House 
MORE MORE

through clos- f*?**®^ Blvd., Echo Rd., ind Waterfront er S t, ' Babbock HUl "(Kfiigs Home on same hue.
level . .rtHl 8®^"®® P r o g ^  w W ^  |« rt- , and ETandem M .' Home Bus 12. 8:35: b.GB.

1 most oomipletely laboratorv- ___________ ___________  __'1____ ,____ ..  _  . ’ 7. .B fm E B ^ N  BOBOM.
8, 7':80: SpringUrte Ave.,'

Bus 86: Leaves 7 a.m. Crystal Bus 67: ' Leaves 7-:30 ' a.m, log toe priinary ____
Lake Bd.. Browns Bridge,. Welgold. Metcalf, (Includes El- Grades 8-7. * ' meet completely laboratory'

Bub’ 8, Route 11 Starting at 8 Hunter to Ellington line, Peter 8'n) Grandview, Andereon cor-' . Anticipated student bodies sre ed. Is being added to the
a.m. at R t  6 at Gouchoe’s Green. Kosley, Sugar HIU, ner, PartridgS, Woodland. P.M. St. Bridget 108, Assumption 170, eighth grade cuntoulum. r ~,a r s  nnnner Rintev
House, Johnson Rd. R t  6 at Grahaber to'Hicks for transfer -"ft me route. 8t.i James’ 697, and St Bartoo- Three teaching stoters from
Longstretch, R t  8 at Steele of Tech students. Kingsbury ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS lomew’i  180. f^e Sisters of Charity of Our .g." ^
Crpsalng. Rt. 6 at Maneggla’a Ave. Ext, P.M. route same ex- (Hk<kB Memorial, The Rev. James Barry di- Perpetual Help and a
Houae. Bailey Rd., R t  6 at cepl add on Snlpalc, Cervens, Mraulowbinok) rector of St. Jamea’ School, artd t e ^ o r  wlU be new to Aa- **"®
Valentine’s .Hou%b,. R t  8 at Mt Sprlrg <md Huriburt Rda. Bus 59: Leav$i 8 a.m. the first day of school, a half- •'“ "Pflo*> School. Mother Anne na
Shenvood’a House  ̂ ' • •* .Mii«  s i - t  ma DovIa - Ijiir«vijMv m  tA #—..-J- at....,....!  U*   .>  Marie Latontaine. nrinclnel pa. *• i.so. Q tone House ito.,
Turlo’s Houae,
House. _ _ _____ ___________________________ __

Bus 8, Route II, starting at f°r Inuirfer of students. P.M. I'ecopd trip/same route. will be in servlcV on opening ‘̂ " '*1 }^ ,.® ^ , “ ‘® Z~Z~a Bos 9A. 7-lfl- Parker BridM
8'30 am  at Botlon Ontar RA bring back (or tnina- Loavea 8:30 a.m. day. **** TcachcrB College, and MA _ .  uiii Oa* t

rt -haygls’, 1 ^ .  to H e b ^  ’ Old Po^^  Old Kent, Garnet 8'*ther ^ f r y  announced that ^
tOLLANU HIGH Ridge. P.M. loaves school, first opehlnxa are aUll available in *" Nashua, N.H. Last year, rt*o on bus a.

on same hue.
Bus. 2, 8:28: Rt. 44A (near

along Rt..
.51, Talcott Hill to Arllngfton 
RaT-F"Home on Bus 12.

Vernon
40U%b, R t  8 at Mt. sprlrg imd Huriburt Rda. Bus 59; LeavSk 8 a.m. the first day of school, a half- ocnooi. Mouier Anne i»nnAiw».AA r .i
House; R t  8 at Bus 81; Ix«iu-es 7 a m. Old Doyle. Isikevlew, R t 74 froiri day session, wHl open with Mass Marie Latontaine, principal, re- 
B, Rt. 6 at GlgUo’s Stafford Rd., Buff Cap, Plains, firehouse to center (Inchtdra at 8:80 a.m. at St James' ®®*''®̂  **®*' "®™»»l diploma

Sluter, Charter, Tory lb’ Micks Robin (hr ). P.M. lesves school. Church, .Ho said the school bua CaB»®»*c. D iversity of “ ^ * ^ P P * y .  L»ke R . Home
- - - A ~ — . OA A---- a*--

Special Educafion Classes 
Are All Under One Director

Rd, at Carron’s Houses School TOIXANII HIGH Rliige. P.M, leaves school, first openings jua aUll avrtUble In 7" ■ ' B w  IB. 7-80- Hlxfa St Snake
Rd. at Islelb's. School Rd: « t  >• ‘^P- Old Post Old Kent Gar- Grades 6-8 tor qualified stu- ‘* “|»'t f t  Hrty Family Academy
Brandy St.. Brandy St at, Hoi- Bue 81: U'aves 7:30 a.m. Buff n-t RWAe. Mt, .Spring (Ircludee denU outrtde toe partahr r ^ r d -  Home oii Bua lOB
combe’s Houee, Loomis Rd. at Cap. Plan*. R t 74 (Includes AItu Vista and HUIcrost). leas o f,reltgtouTaffiliation. Pai^ vS l**L **i B w  18A. 7-10■ Flanders Rd
Molde’s House. Looml# Rd. opp. SX^nremaug. P.M. same route I; His. 81: l.eaves 8:30 am. enU may call the school office, 'S T  “ ® to corn^K ln ra  R A t o h c ^ k  2 ^ '  -------- ------- -------- * " '"  oeveippmesR o f pro-
................ "  Bus 18: Leaves 7:30 a m Anthony. Summit Rds.; P.M. 843-8088. or 643-4129. St. Teresa In Winona. Mbin. and ”  «Tame. -  : .

Grahaber Rd., Browns BrU!g.«. nvs route . Twelve new teachers will Join In American history St. ^ t h  S t Home Kefkln was appointed as one Unstone will also coordinate

With more and more apedrt"^ lum, ktodergoiten through 
aervicea being required this- Grace 12: I to  reaponalblUty will, 
yepr, tor toe flrat time the 'Vbr- ^  the princ^ala, chr-

_>wvj usii kAv. rtcuhitn coordinators and auper-non school ayrtem wlU have visors and directors fii instruc-

Hoffman’s' House, Hebron Ud. 
at Manna’s. .

Bus 7, Route 13, starting at 
8 a.m. at Converse Rd. at Shady H ll. P.M, rame route.

---------------------------------------- ® ° _ ^  of two new asalittante to the administrative and staff meet
ring, Reed (includes Carter. New lay teachera t h e lr " '^ :  ”  Oraulak. who le com- Corner M e y  w p e r in t e o ^  Dr. Raymond Ings and take charge of teach-

__  ./ poai- work on her to LAkOWOOd Hom# n~iTriiVill M#» unu Bik *zs __j
....................  year.

Wfber, Hunter. Bj\koH, Sugar Hue leaves 8 a.m. Qeh-' the 8t. James* School faculty University. Sister
.  ....................... . .................. ^ »

view). Rt. 74 to Center, Tory, Reed (Includes Carter, dien- education, BS Sprtn^eTd' Col- Rfe*'9*'f A. Olson, a native of

lAAA n.«-k IT . I o . . W*** “ = Leaves 8 a m. Ttol Glenview), P.M. leaves sbhooi tlona a^d r o l T e i r b i r A i ^ ^  maateria, Heights. Home Ramadell. He^woa formerly aa- er orienUUon and In-service
>«nd Ave. Doyle (Includes I^ake- first trip. Cider Mill, Ge>,ring, are: R o t e r T p ' j : i o . t o '* S S  *" --------------- -- ‘ '

Gary. P.M. same route. view.)
Bus 58: Ixa\-C8 7:S() a.m. Bua 98; Leaves 8:80 a.m. high science, BS Santa Clara

Gr:iht Hill, New Rd. (Incluifinx Cider Mill Metcalf,' - -- --

aistent prinetprt at the Vernon training. He has General suoer- 
OOVENTRY GRAMMAR Center Middle SebooL vision of all Instruction and ^ -

lexe- Peter KiisiAieb.. A,-. '- Watertown, Conn., wlU teach _ 8C*pOL Kerkln haa chargo of cur- riculum study groups uid wUi
hirh'ariencA na e . - t . ’ malheinaUca. He rraduated  ̂ ®?*'*** ®*-. Wood- rfculum for all apedrt aduca- also be In charge of ̂  summer

Birch Mt. Ext. at Cafro’a, Lake 
St. at Box Mountain, Lake-St. 
at Turnaround, Bolton Center 
Rd; at Blther's Rouse.

Bw 7. Route^U, e t ^ g  at Uiurel Rldge). Blueberry.'Sni leaves M h^i. ^ serond" trip, Chfrancesco, junior high so^lil 7 “  “ “  B r a ^ e  " *  to r w ^ w e  for dl- nte plan Is to have both of
8.30 a.m. at Notch Rd. at h MI, White Birch go on Bi-.h 82 Sherry, part of Glen. studies BS C o ^ e  o f ^ e  *" R®<*'^'®- ^ ^  to caution light. recUng the prthclpala, super- toe new asslatanta function

ha ^  ^»>®®' *'®*^®® Wll- of to. Elms '*®** Ia  saa to program Jointly in w,m. arew mteh a.
^ 9̂  Notch Rd. Ext. at first run, wimo rout<®. Ha Clr.. Browna Bridge to Alao Miaa Ellaalwti! ntiŝ ni/k Slater Ruth developmaot for apoctal serv- preparation of the .''Handbook

Cook Dr.. Notch Rd. at Bu.  55. « a m. Old ’

Elgin. p :m ; (Calif.). Coltege; ^  tion ^  pupU peracnnel aenf- wtoool programs,
oond trip. Ctofrancesco, jL o r “ S h  ^ ^ 2  ^  *• *®

Hawkes’s, House. South Rd. rt Sta'ford Rd.‘ l oVatcr  Rd. (l 
\ Carpehtor’s House. FehiwoOd eluding Slater). P.M,

Hm chv Rtvium. 9ev A i^  *». -as.— ^  • eFB are aiaxer kuui vjaima o* • » »  vfm# nu  « «a  rrom dpve
)ld Wobe" ' P k r ^ a to T ^ 'W ii i i I  a ^ '  l̂***,**®*** Duclllo. u,e Ooogregatkm o9) Notre caution light to North River Rd. loea.
I  Dsrt rt C r^ taT 'i^J ! ^  J ;  “ *• •»«••»»»>•• Qol- Dame, and Mra. Margant Mq- (Including Cbrnwrtl Acre.),
I. r  ®“r . r 5 ‘®«®®*«M e-tyof!tockyH ^^ / Croertng. M « « w  Rd.

A -
OLO ENGLISH

and Directory of Teachers.’ ’ Aa
nek. “ ®w a^stoTTt , wiir be required by Dr. Ramadell, they

****■ with ihe teilowlng <to- will also attend meetings of the
(rtl children In Bri|^m  Tavern pArbnente: Boclal work, beakh. Board bf Education. In the ab- 
Rd. must walk to ttie conisr of - •«>-

^  ____ . ----V- -  .......................  cottto ®*?® *®- Leaves 8:30 s.m. Ii? Grade 3 BA NivivT ***^  ̂ °* *7^^^ /
leaves high schoql second nm; Crystal Lake, Mt.-” Spring. P,M. College, Baltimore Md - Mrs 

rt Tomaasewskl’.  Houae.  ̂ Mil. Hill, Loehr (In ch ^ , Bus- M kgrt^
KINDERGARTEN Bw ,8zV—Leaves 7:30 a:m. sel, Ann, Ridge, CTark). ~

Kindergarten^ children In the Blueberry, Pine Hill, White
macnlng -.̂ session ride the Birch, C-dar Swamp , Dock- Hill. Dunn Rd. New Rd. (from The six new teabhtne a.m. . . .  "■ ~7T"T7.~~ ~  777~ . " ' " ' " l y . ‘ • two, wnoaonBuy maturhqdv-«  aos
regular school busea- to school, erel. Hyde Ave., Rt. so to Grant HIU to but not Including all graduates of sT* Joa*iu!^ Unlverat^  atiU have to t ^ e  m  ***^^*® Bolton phyatoolly handicapped, home- charge.
Here i.  toe « * o o l  to. Home comer. (^>udes Mt. Spring Beeqhl. ,C«lar, S o ^ p ,  K  CtolleST StaHr MfJv paychotogtort examtoa. ----------_
iKliedule, starting at 11:3() a.m'.: Rd. comerl, P.M. rrtne L i e .  erei. P.M. rtu,;. rort." ' ‘ t ln - '^ ra d e t  ^ r S Z e r ^ r j ^  r o d j ^  ^  to~m p Rd. H o w  on Bw  ticna> klnrtxgtotem wurvey and -  _OOUXOE ROUA GROW

guktanoa ootractlvB reading, aence of Dr. RamsdeU, tfinWAfly
0. Ann, Ridge, asrk ). Our Lady of Good Cauiis.i —T * ~ "  \"* ' " 7  ' '  ■P*®** hearing, perceptii- wlU assume fuU reoponsiblUtv
B w « :  Leaves 8 a.m. Grant lege, N ^  Y o ^ ^ ^ t ? ^  ^  ^  Iwndtca^pwl. msntrtly r o  ®< that office and T u w t o n .
111. Dunn Rd. New Rd ffram The _ A _ ^  *^"**l* . Swanto «<«- to R t 44A. tarded, ssnotionaliy diMurbeiL is absent Kerkln wUi >.b.

B w  B: Hebron Rd. at <3ar- Bw 69: I^a\-ee 7:30 am  Bw  83: Uaves S a m  Old M!ri.im Orii'drs “ i ^ ” ‘  “  * 7 ’' '  ”  " ’" 7 "  proaehooL
ron’a Houae, Hebron Rd. rt Snlpelc Lake flncludes Dervew) S t S ^  from Stet.% M ile _ B -  7. 7rfi: Brwd « r t  Milk TTto orttor o f th . nwr

WASHDfQTON _  HlgtMT- 
:i education eniptlmcnts over thart Snlpelc Lake (Includes Oerveiu) Stafford from Slater (Includes ■••'aj c-usaoein urade a bji- in the utfin aw m _  . ,  , _  ----------—-■«

V ln » .  H w w . H-broi. Rd. .1 HUHbun, p . „  «  L .> ,. ^  , ( » P  “ hA  >. Ba ' .W . :  S n .™  l f 2 ! !  2 2 T  T S ’ - ’■' ' ’ T — */
D a - , - . « ^ . ; H d « ^  i u i , « PM. R . , „  w,in. a r ,  p .,, I , . , . .  p «  r p „ * u .  ^
Tangiewood, Hebron Rd. at Ver- pt Oyatal Lake, route. matlca BA; Slater Rose Alma to toe c r t t i c s - o f  Itogtlrt,. N o .^  R^rar ^  ^  m  Z
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icmj H j ic
o South Windsor

I C A R A C i Ploli^r Social Studies Program 
Will Be iu Use in Three Grades

I AMOCO

I ur S T O P

era.
LoJk year’s drug education 

program ^  EILvworth (toe first 
one In the .state at an elemen
tary level) wtU be continued 
this y<^. The ebtas U a fouh- 
week seminar preceeded by a

Social studies 19 toe main sports activlUes. to''its iloo wooden floors high ceilings and 
topic of discussion in the South studentB. classrooms pointed In dtifirent
Windsor, schools this year. The VlUndergarten Experiment- soft shades give the old school 
new program, which was plo- Klndergaiten students rt Un- a cheerfui appearance. This 
neered in only a few classes Ion Sfehpol.have been port of school hou-ses only sUth grad- 
laat year, will be used by all an experimental program this 
first, second and sixth grade year.' Mrs. Josephine Zocco of 
cloiseil ti^s year. The program toe system’s Reading Depart- 
wiU even tw ly .te  used through- tnent coordinated pre-school 
out the syttemT''^^^^^ screening sessions with parents

The course conooitralM on children, 
man’s nature and the forces Parents filled out question- 
that shape hia'
terials come fr o m ________ ___
ually UmKed to college and Klndergarden
graduate studies, but Interpret- •*»e*'e™ cohdugfrt InterHiows 
ed for elementary use. Recent 7 “ * children hndohserved 
studios In ths ' K.h.pri,.»i toem In fhoup- <HunUoiis>-.

' Bvaluntlons ' I'oncemliqt end:. 
ehlld'’s possible adjustment to 
kindergarten wore made on the 
basis of answers to .the .queS; 
tlonnaire. Interviews with pmc 
ents and children" and observa
tions of toe children.

At the end of this school year

s humanity. M a > ^ »  f®®e®7 ‘n« t»yc»M>lojticrt «tplal4 «
fom Toooorch u^ . * > 7 ' '? ;^  the purpose rt the c o ^ M l ^ '

studies In too behavioral 
sciences will allow students and 
teachers to e^ lore the rootodt 
man's social behavlojr.^

The course wes a-multl-med- 
la apprwch involving films, 
slides, f^ r d s ,  games and 
writteh materials.

Three years ^  a Social

Just a Matter of 35 Years’ DifjFerence
Studies Curric4l£^ ^ m i ^ w  ‘’®
was formed. The purpose of toe “ ® profross

year, 2to children attended.
Rowley is acting n», principal 

on a temporary basis at Wap- 
plo(f School imtU a new prtncl- 
pU Is hired. Applications for 
the'position are being accepted 
now luul'-school officials hope 
to make a selwtion by Nte 
vember.

About 5,300. stiKlents are ex- ’ 
pected on the first day rt school 

year. The figure Include*

-V
was toe develop IU*'’ !  toe.chlld. If this meto- 
orwarrt.ioeWn. ®' screening Is successful In

predicting which children are

Like mores, customs, foods, fashions, and just about everything- 
else in the last three-decades,-styles in school transportation 
have also undergone a drastic Rietamorphosis. ^  when Mom 
and Dad'regale you children with sixiries (xf how they trudged - 
to school in sultry heat and bitter cold, some could be coloring 
reality with romanticism. They may have bumped along in ve
hicles similar to the above stubby Internationals, vintage 1934, 
lined up majestically in front of Hoffman’s Super Service at 20

committee 
ment of a torward-Iooklhg cuiv 
riculum rtid upgrading of the

E. Center.St. Like many other buildings thnt onte graced Man
chester business streets, the garage at the Center was demolish
ed, and the land is now occupieci by the Southern New England 
Telephone Go. addition. In contfast, below, are the comparatively 
sleek Dodges, spruced up over the summer, and poised in the 
Eastern Bus Line lot, on Brainard PI., ready to answer the clarion 

~ call Thursday mofning. (Herald photos by Fallot and Bucevi- 
cius) . C

juallty/bf teaching of social 
ahidl^ In the claaaroom.

LaOt year’s school year was 
dcTOted to. widespread experi- 
ntenUtlon with many of the dif
ferent types of curriculum ma
terials. After evaluation of toe 
-various curricula used last 
year It was decided to inatltute resnnn.„
Education Development Center ®“ P7,®®‘ ® “  e®neeni by school
materiata as toe basic curriou- ®*"
lum. '  . perience with school be a good

Teachers are enthualaaUc’ ®!'*;^!*®.,**!'""^*t-_----- - . . el toe kindergarten tn develop
Ing the child’s attitude toward 
learning.

Unique rosltion

_ It
will perhaps be used townwldc 
next year. '

Recommendations were not 
made to parents this year since 
It la an experimental program. 
Orville Rowley, principal at 
Union School, said that toe pro
gram had been developed In

.3,408 stuitenLs In kindergarten 
through sUth grades, 849 in 
seventh and eighth grndee and 
1,097 at the high s<-hool level.

School time* are na foUows: 
South Wlndror High School and 
Pteosont Valley, 8 to 2:18'; 
Timothy EdWanht and Orchard 
Hill, 8:J0 to 2:45; Avery, Ell 
Terry .Wapping and Ellsworth, 
9 lo 3:15, and nil kindergnrterw, 
9:.'t0 to 12 nml 1 lo 3:30

about too open-end approach to 
learning used In toe new pro
gram. Children^are encouiTtged 
to explpps In much the same 
way fhat an anthropologist 
studtra various cultures

MostC|iards 
WillRefiirn 
At Crossings
Itollce Chief James M. Rear-

;\-'-

Tolland

2;260 To Start Class, 
Rise of 250 Over ’68

Tolland schoota will accomo- Jersey schools; Joyce Keller- 
date an estimated 2,260 students straas, Bd University of (Tonn. 
when the doors open tomorrow, Mary L. Reier, BS Drake Uni- 
reprasenting an estimated atu- veralty; Claire Soranno, Bach- 
dent increase of 250 over last elor of Elducatlon Eastern Con-
year.

An additional 106 students will 
attend Rockville Hlgli School, 
Rpcitville VteAg or Windham 
Technical School.

With reglstratioiu still being 
accepted In -the schools, the 
largest enrollment increases 
wUl^de--.at the Meadowbropk 
School amr'at-.tite high school.

N6t counting registration flg-

n.ecticut State (College, 1>4 
years’ experience, and Jeanne 
"A. Zacnoski, BS University of 
Conneotlcut. • - "

Hicks Memorial School 
Third grade: " Mrs. ' Barbara 

Blow,' BS Eartern Connecticut 
State College, sind Mrs. Jane 
A. Cralle, BS Madison College, 
Virginia, six years' experience 
Virginia. schools, substitute 
here.ores accepted d u r i n g p a s t  

week,-school principals released/' Fourth grade: Frances BUo- 
toe following enrollment report, ^eau. AS University of (3onn.; 

Meadowbrook School will Emiiia B u tter, -»BA Marshall
University^ We?t Virginia; • San
dra Ingrish, B A -'B o^n  Uni
versity. and Jeffrey LeVinet BS 
Boston University. ''~/

Flfth grade: Linda A. Don- 
dero, BS Eastern Connecticut 
State, College, and Sean McCar-

house TW kindergarten, first 
and second grade pupils, com
pared to 670 last year, for a 
136-student increase.

Hlcka Hemorirt School wlU 
take care rt 490 third, fourth 
and fifth grade students, or 48-

land, eight years’ experience, 
and Loretta Jek|i Kayan (Junior 
high), BA St. Joseph College.

Social studies: Da-vid Ctoush, 
BA Trinity College, Ilinois; 
Betty Noris BA Westminster 
Ctollege, Pa., seven years’ ex
perience.

A rt: Mary French, BS Uni
versity of Conn.

Vocal music: Jane Heywood, 
Bachelor of Music Education, 
Hjirtt College of Music.

Foreign I.aiiguage: Joan
Moore, BA (Jrtlegc of Lady of 
Elms, Mass.; David Williams, 
BA University of CoraiecUciit, 
MS Central Connecticut State 
College, five years’ experience.

Science: Victor O v a d l a
(chenilstry). BA Lehigh Uni
versity, Pa., Master’s from Uni
versity of (tormectlcut, 1V4 
years’ experience rt UOonn; 
Flnd 'C.- C. Pederson Jr. (biol
ogy) BS Southern' Connoctlcut 
Slate College; Dorothy Tripp 
(lunlor h'gh science) BA, Mld- 
dlebury Ctollege, Vt.

English: Virginia Paganl, BA 
St. Jos^h College, and Betty 
Ann Thoe (Junior high) BA Ar
lington State College.

Rowley Is also principal at

vacou. cunures. u *  ..................  "  — "
Teachers have received train- ®®*’®®' ” ® ‘̂* “ euDi Wind- don has annoimced a list at this

sora newest principal serving year’s si-hool traffic gxiards arxl 
at Its two oldest schools; lh"lr assignments.

P” *' ®̂  Xaa year's guards are
tion of hayliw only klndergar- returning to toclr same poets.

range fiom toe firat studei* ^  tort he^ntov.'.h '’ ®"*'  ̂ “hnnrUnnk Mw, >ehnni t~ .  mvot t— < " *  enjojrs the con- a.m . 11 tt.m, to 1 and 2:30
...............'^ ‘b toe u, 3:30 p.m They will be post-

Widely separate age levels and rd at toe guarded crusslnga 
finds the experience stlmu- '
lating.

Rowley had 11 yean ’ ' teach
ing experience before coming to

___  . . , South Windsor lost year. In
oc^puer train-,addition to his Master’s

Manchester

Kindergaiien Bus Routes

/  Ing In underetandlng and tearfv- 
Ing the new cotirse.

New things happening at THm- 
othy Edwards Middle Schort 
rang
handbook the school 
leaued to a class for children rt 

' exceptional ohillty. '  The course 
Is a cultural anthropology pro
gram funded by toe otate. This 
program for sixth graders will 
begin In October.

Last yetu '̂s 
Ihg tmit tor math sttidents oh 

' an above average level will oon- 
- Unue this yeai;. The- etudenta 

will use the oomputer at the 
. high school.

Principal Artota- Hotten will

along, busy 
scluxda

streets nmr (hr

leas than last year’s enrollment thy. BS Central Connecticut
of 638.

The middle school will acco
modate 680 fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grade students, or Southern Connecticut Slate Col 
24 less than last yeai’p eiuoll-' lege

State College.
Middle School

Fifth grade: John Dorko, BS

(RgkScKool
Hoinerodins

roient of 704r 
Trtland High School’s enroll- 

ntent Jumps by 153 students, 
with a reported enrollment of 
308, compared to 200 last year.
, 120 Teachers a
The record enrollment In the 

schools has resulted in a cor
responding record number 
teachers being employed here. 

A total of 120 teachers are 
employed ;in toe local

Sixth grade: Jeffrey Nichols, 
BS Eoslem Coiuiecticu't State 
College, and Mrs. Marjorte 
WeUman, BS Boston University.

Specif Editcatioo 
(Junior and Senior High School) 

Industrial Arts: Richard Alle- 
ly, BS Central Connecticut State 

'gf College, three- years’ experience 
Enfield schools, and 
Bentley, BS CenUal (Tonnect- 
'cut State Colie^. previously

Manchester High School stu
dents have been assigrMd the 
following homerooms:

Settlors
101, A-Beg, Mr. Blanchard;

122, Bel-BoJ. Mrs. St: Jean;
132, Bol-Cau^, Mr. Boles; Util,

47srl-Cr, Mr. Esrly (first tern- 
ester'), ;rt»d Mr. Sollanek (sec- 
orul semester); 125.,;,̂ Cu-Dun-,
Miss Bennett (first semeBterl'i and RJehmemd. 680 Vernon 
and Mlks Malley ( second semes- 1̂® Verron. .86 W, Vernon, Ken 

Jame8--jgf,. Duv^Gan, Mr. Pedgor-

routes School Pages Sept. 2 lb
11 i.s requested that for the 

first few days of sepool, par
ents of kindergarten child: en 
attach an IdcntlflcalElon ciud to 
the child, Inddcatln/^the child’s- 
nume, address, atrd bus stop.
This will enable the bus driv
ers to keep on -schedule and 
avoid having a child discharg
ed at the wrong bus stop. '

Children atteivllng the morn
ing seselon of kindergarten will 
ride the 
which Is
particular ai-ea, and children 
attending the afternoon klifoer- 
garten session will return home 
on toe regular bus scheduled for 
t.ielr area.

'Therffore, the pickup p f'th e  
morning tcindergarte^./chlldrrn 
and toe dlscharge^'rt afternoon 
kindergATten chllclren may vary 
slightly with the schedule of bus 
stops listed below.

The following Is a list of the 
discharge stops for the morn- ®78 Bush 
litg kindergarten session:

BUCKLANI)
.'Route No, 2—Leaving Buc)c- 
lahd School at ,1 1 :15 ■a,,m,, stofs 
at 109 Buckland, 236' Burnham,
Burnham and Drexel. , Burn
ham and Crofi„ Croft and Wind
e r .  786 N. .Mp n, 729 N, Main,
590 N. Main, 717 Tolland Tpke,,
800 ToUand Tpke., 906.Ttolland 
Tpke.. 308 Adams.

BIX'KLEV
Route No. I l.«uvlng Buck- 

ley School at 11 10 a.m.. stops 
at 1014 E, Mlddl*7Tpke., E.
Middle Tpke. and Finley, 119 
l-Ake, 169 Lake. 240 Lake, Ver-

The following Is Ute schedule 
r t  huH Ntops for the pickup r t  
children attending oitemaon 
kindergarten seeslons:

BOWERH
Route No. I Starting 12:06 

p.m. at 28 Scott, stops rt Cush
man-and Tnu-y (west end). Ar
riving, 12:10 p.m. Rstqrh Ulp, 
3:10 p.m.

lUGHl^ND PARK 
Route No. 4 StenUng II :30

a.m. at Autumn iprt E. El- 
regular school .bus' dridge, stops rt Autumn and 
scheduled for their School, Highland,and-Gardner, 

100 Highland, Highland and 
Condlewood.' /Highland and 
Wylly>,''Blue Ridge and Bette, 
3J3'"Blrch Mt., Blrcji Mt. and 
( ’nrter. Airlvlng, 11:50 a.m. 
Return trip. 2:30 p.m.

, KEENEY
Route/'No. 3— Starting 11:30 

a m. at'7 Hiicknialack. s(o[m nt 
84 Haokmulack, Keeney ipul Lo- 
land,, 453 Keeney. Keeney and 
Siint'lna, Keeney and Bush lilll. 

Hill, Bush HUl and

de-
rree fixwn Springfield, In: rom- 
pteted «  tixth level degrne rt 
the Unlvertity rt tVxmoi-lU-ur 
and holds a guidance i-ertlfl- 

.Jirt*.

assume administrative duties „
tor fifth and sixth grads eUi- “ 7 “ ’’ ’ '*'b®rp Rowley has his

offk-e, was originally built In 
1*27. It served ns a chapel fes- 
too Theolagloal Institute. The 
school was enlarged tn 1921 
shd extensive reiuwatlons have 

Timothy Edwatds wlU offer been nuute In the Inst 10 yearn, 
full range rt ' Ihtramural 'Hte tiroi'u] airy halls, shiny

dents attending Timothy Ed
wards. Lert year these classes 
were supervised by Lawrence 
Mlckel, principal rt Orchard 
HUl'Etementiiry S<-hool.

Coventry

Two Principals Are New, ' 
One an Ex^Superintendent

Glendale, 54 Wlnfhrop, Win
throp and Gurnet, (Jurnet and- prtnclpal rt the Wapptng 
Bush lUU. Bush HUl and Bell,
272 UUsh HIU, Redwood and 
Ralph. Ral|>h u/k1 Galaxy. UsI- - 
axy and Ralph. Ridih nnd Ited- 
wrsjd, 33/,R*<1w(*sI. .390 ilUla- 
t o w n 345 HlllstoWn. HUHrttrwh 
and Wetherell, Woodside and.
Terry, 183' HiUs((/wti. -1*2 Hpen- 
,cer, 113 Spencer, 816 Hartford 
Rd.. Bldwrll und Wetherell,
Wetherall and Server Arrtvlng,
12:10 p.m 'Return dp. 3 pm

m a r 'Hn
Rente No. t  — Irnving Jl.SO 

a m; at Phillip srd Kane, stopi 
Bt Virginia and Ansaldl. Vlr-

Both loual grammar tchools 
have new prlnclprts thla year 
and both men report that, they 
are very pleased to be in (3ov- 
entry, «■

At Coventry Onunmar School, 
the new prtnclpal Is - RotMrrt 
Bralrton who cornea her* from 
Tbllsnd where he was ouperto- 
tendent for several years Joo- 

Trtpp was- moot rocentiy 
Ela-

montary School, and Is now 
hfXidlng the Robertson 'School 

ttontacted last Week,'lxth men 
sold they were very busy gelUnf 
rendy for the operUng rt schoot 
nnd had os yet not had tot> mu< h 
time for anything else, although 
botli termed thrlr rsspective 
plants as being In- ’l,<Kcall(iil’ ’ 
ccndlllon for lornorrow's/dtudsnl 
Invasion.

One rt the blggest.-joba fv.-lng 
Bralrton sod-- Trtpp durifig the 

-new school year will be cess-- 
dinrtlon - rt tha curriculum .be-' 

Hween the tsto schooia they.

—  taught In West Hartford.
schools compar^ to 66 three .education: John
years ago, and 36 six years ago.

Enrollment in toe last thret; 
years has Jumped from 1JS4 
students to 2260 students. Six 

, years ago ToUand schools hous
ed only 886 students.

About 40 new teachers were 
added to . the staff this year, 
some of whom are additions and 
others  ̂replacements for de- 
pisrting teachers. '

The new teachers listed by 
school, are as foUows.

Meadowbrook ’ Schort 
Kindergarten: Carolee Hart, 

BS ^Eastern Connecticut State 
■ College, one year’s ej^rience. 
Canterbury scboola; Dmls Sta- 
mos. EI8 University of (Tonnect- 
Icut; Solly Skhukl BS and 
Master's from' Urtverslty ’ rt 
Oonneoticut.

Seoand grade: Nknty J. 
Adolphson. BS UnirersRy of 

I OonnecUcut; Sahdrr Ewing. 
Bachelor rt Bducatiop Keene 
State OoUege, N.H.; Susan 
Flood, BS Unhreislty rt Maine 
three yean ’ experience in New

.1.

sky: 202, - Gar-Gre, Miss Val- 
ente; 203, Grt-Hl, Mris. Iger;. 
213, HteJoh, Mr,- DlYeao; 222, 
Jol-Kol. Mr Race.

Also, 28, Koe-Lev. Mr. Ftoy- 
nesdal; 229. Lew-Ma, Mrs. 
Crafts; 230, Mc-Mo. Mrs,-Eysa- 
gulnre; 231, Mr-O; Mrs. Richey: 
232. PfPie; Mrs. Tyler: 28F Ptn- 
Rob. Miss Georgopoules; 89, 
Roc-Scho. Mr, Werner; 240, 
Schr-Sp. Mrs.. AUan; 248, Bq- 
Tho. Mr. Lockhard; 143. -Thr- 
W’ald. Mr. Schuasler; 286. Wals- 
Z. Mrs. Sullivan.

Juafoni
114, A-Bsr. Mr. Burnett. 118, 

Bou^Bot. Mr. Oiseh: 121, Bou- 
Car. Mr. Paradls;\ 13, ClasJTo. 

me .-Ecoote jeaanolSe: \186. O-Dlo.
in'es Departmfnt at the high, .Johnson; 184.- Dis-EU.

Coughlin' Jr.. BS University of 
i Connecticut, two years’ ex
perience Amonla High School; 
Tamra Dyer. BS University of 
Ojnnectleut! Lois Lowe, BS 
Unlversfly of Utah, one year s 

Guidance: Dorothy Casadel. 
HA 'Hunter College. New'Ybrk. 
'1 years’ experience In New 
York schools and In Vertxjn; 
Rlfhsrd Rycroft. graduate Boe- 
ton Unlverety. 12 years’ ex
perience formeriy, in Newton.

Sass. school^, apd Mrs. ^Barba- 
Palmer, fb i^ e fty  4epart-» 

m»^t cWlrman 'Home ,-Ecocx>-

n-dy and Hamilton, Kennedy 
and Richmond, F la n  and Sicott,
Scott and Cushman. Cushman Return inp. 3 p m  
and TTacy (east end). '

MARTIN
Route No. 4 Leaving Mar-

t‘n School at 11 16 am., stopa 
at 323 Spring. Sprtog and. Gard
ner, Spring and Cobb, Spring 
and Tam. 134 ’Tlmrod. 491 Card-

gitila and Teresa. Vlrglhla and »«-vs. Wha* they bar# not had 
Charter Oak CJii.rler Oak and ‘ be chame to dlscuan..tote 
Sycamore Arrlylrig. (i ' lO p.m

. 0 ‘

length Uigetiior, Bralrton said 
laM week' that they do plan to 

ROnFRTMON" (oordtnaie their own work with
. Route No. I -  Starting 11 40 “ le |sork nmr being done by tha
a.m. at SO Baklwln. rtopa at 
Bryan and l*orid I.ene, Brvan

Study Com-

«rxl, Cornwall, Bryan and Car
men, Baldwin and Elberta. El- 
tierta and Ooneord, 36* Oak-

ner, 575 Gardner. Shalknrbrook/-land. 3V» 0»kland Arriving, 
and Pane. ShaJlowbrook ,.and B.,rjoon Return trip. 3 ,p m'.
Main. 357 8 Mato W ADGEU-

WAMHINGTON Route No. 4 — Starting noon
Route Ne. I  I>esiv1ng Waifo. ( <>t 7* W"1g<rw.fxe1do'-i ed 33 

kigton . School' at - II IS .am.  Englewryjd Parkade Apte Ar-

•chool-
Busirutes Ekhicatfon: Mrs.

Sheila Daley. BS Central Con
necticut Slate CtoUege arid .Mrs. 
Terry SwHthenko, BS Unlversl-
ly of Oonn.

HomeJ ettmomlc* . Carottoe 
Grovee.'^BS Cniyerslty of Maine, 
■five years’ experience; and Lin
da Kenna/i. BA, degree 

Math, (X ri J. Deeley, BS Mt 
Saint Mary’s' ciuege. ' Msry-

Mri Neal; lie. Ete-Fla. Mlos 
Petrone; 148. Fie-Go). Mr. 
Hydlji;' Isa; Gor-Oul. Mr. Buaky; 
2(4. Gus-Ho. Mr*. K®«»*y; « • -  
Hu-Kal. "Mrs Penders; 220, 
Kan-Kue. Mr. Gteeeer.

Also. 223. JKun-Lu,.Mr. R AM- 
brio; 23». 'Ly-McC. M*. DiRote; 
231. McK-Mos. Mr. Slfctosky; 
241. Moy-Otd. ICas Manser; 
42. Orf-Fl.- Mr. Streltelmeier; 
343. Pl-RI. Mr. Vtocente; M i,

stops at Denvney and W M,ld 
die Tpke. (Fountain VUlage)\

;Bo-8c. Mrs. Van Why, A7. Se- 
Sp. Mrs. Cannito. and Sq-Tht'. 
Mrs. SchuasierT 347. Tho-Va. 
Mr A AUbTfo: 770. Vl-We. Mr 
Donlbn;. 371, Wh-Z. Miss Happe.-

Sepherooree
108. • Barr, Mr Becavich. 

lOi.' Bart Bra. Mrs - MorUrty, 
and Bre-Cha. Mrs Slegal: i l l .  
Che-D»l. "M rs .Carman;, tu.^ 
Den-Errt, Mrs Schetdeman.' 
127. En-Fre. Mrs fTeStoh’. U*. 
Frt-<3ree. Mrs Levine. I l l  
Cren-Hen. . Mrs Kicfiar: 133,-

rtvtrg
3 p m

12-,10 p rivt—Return trip.

Ijsy Curriculum 
mIttW'v

iiolh inen started thoir work 
to Coventry during Auguot. and 
the “ mdv hanl< s" of a achool 
opening have occupied most rt 
the’.r time

Bralrton said he haa baen 
"warmly wel<cjnied to (toyen- 
Iry" and has ncAed a "great to- 
tereot to edteilion to this cum- 
munlty for which I lun grate
fu l" When, he accepted the

He said tha Intarcat' In 
cation to Coventry ’’proiptae* 
iHjme exciting progreaa’ ’ and be 
la looking forward to Working 
here

This ta tha second year of 
public scte-ol /^ktodsrgarten to 
Ooventry and ther* wUI b« a 
total of 10 kindergarten sripilon#

Tliare are two poeta for which 
luatlromrnta have not yet been' 
ma(to at Hartford Rd and 
Proapcct St. and at the Bt. 
Jamea School.,

The guulrda and their onlgn- 
menta are:

Sun Abrnltte rt 10 Robin Rd. ut 
Green IbMid «u«l Princeton 81 . 
Georgette Hiintly' of 93 Walmil 
Ht at Center and Aduma Ste ; 
llerliert lllevlns of 42 C<mrthUMl 
Ht.,«A,lhe l-lni'<8n RuUi
lllevlns of |7* H .Mu'iii Ht ul 
fksittt H<-la»l, Anita Culler rt- 
237 Oak Ht. ut Oak and H|irui-e 
Sts., NtM7iiun BJirkmiin rt '380 
Hilliard Ht ut .Mutonnd N .Mato 
His., Jiute Ctirtotriinen uf 35 
Main Bt. at Hnsul luut Wisalliuid 
Sts.

Also, Hrlpn Diehl rt 129 Keen
ey HI at Brond nnd Wlndemare 
Hte.., Carxillne Krtnjak of 83 
E ldfj^ ir at. at OlcoM St and 
Kniknor Dr.; Florence Greene 
of I* Autoim Rd. at' SmnmM 
and llrtllstrr Hte.; RlMe Krilv* - 
ontkn of 323 Hchool W. at Sum
mit HI. .and K. Middle Tpke,, 
Isicllle Krtnjok rt 311 fioNool K. 
at Nathan Hale Hchool; Clifton 
L  Potter of 151 Park 81. at 
eVnter HI and Falknor Dr.. 
Mona Macomber rt 148 Etlse- 
belh Dr al E Middle Tpke. 
and Wqbdbrtdge St •*

Aloo. Alli-e Magrel rt 80 
Hotneeteed St at W Middle 
Tpke and llomentead St.; Maty 
Miner rt 134 Sommer . Bt. at 
Ornter and CTiureh SU.; MslUr' 
outreinh rt 734 Green Rd. at 
Princeton and Hanry Hte..; Dor- 
olby NeU rt 79 N Main M. at 
Buckland St ; < hilherine jtoretto 
rt IWGaiomU St nt MllUard 
and firaatd Ste.; ElUe Bwanixin 
rt 374 i|fa4-lrmatack fti. at 
Keeney Bt Stihool. Edna Tod- 
tard rt 138 8 Main St. at W 
Center and S Adame Ste.; A10a 
Volkert rt 311 CtMurter Oak St. 
at Mato sum!  HoUteter Ste.

Ateo. Dotty Wylta of 81 Lake 
Bt a t Woodbridge and Mather 
Bta ; Bather Young ’ rt 130 
Wcedi4de B t a t  S AtUma 'knd - 
OItvAt 'Bla „ Harriet Zotursky df 
30 Finley St a| lUgtiiand Pa<% 
School. .l>Viu>k A Mordavahy o4 • 
jK Bharwtjod circle at St, Hridg- 
•t'e; FVed I, Finnegan rt 60 
Benton Bt - o£.' St Uartholo- 
mese’s;. Ruth B M< NaUy .of 29 
Seaman circle at Buckley 
Schouir Nancy A lasPtoe rt 90 

_nr*nfi>rd Hi' at-- prtoewton Bt 
unit E Middle Tpke '  and Ern
est J Sherman rt 41 Hyde Bt-̂

K«r'Jer. Mrs Becker. 144, Jay- 
Kll. Mr Parks. 146. Klo-Lafl. 
Mr Sullivan.

Alad.- 14*. lterk-|,a. '.ICr. 
d'Brien; 164. M-Max. Mrs Wil
son. .204. Mai-Mon, Mr Bailee- 
-trim: . 210. Moq-Pan, kflae
Thayer. 211. ‘ Par-Poe, Mr. 
Vaughan; 317, . Pot-RI, ICra.

pbaltlcm here theri was wme >" <b* twi; i^ommar schools this 
kir;a| (hjK’UMKlon ui to why »  
superintendent would ctwtoae e 
prmcipalshlp Hut Brairlun dbea 
not feel that' he- ha^ taken "a 
step denrn" at all Rather, ha 
feels he te bsek to the area to 
whti'h hr haa been mogt inter

at  ̂fireeri Kihuol

TEA! HERA GET MORE
lrr.̂ . LDUIB - The yetlmaCad 

average annual aalkry tor close- 
room lead 
9U0 This
to \l98769 For aB toetruoUookl 
pciVmnel. tnciudiilg prlactokte, 
superrUul* and teochare, the. 
eatlmated average ealary roae 
to SajOO frrtn t887-8B'a. «T,880.

chiar* to JMB'8i le |7.- 
eW porrs with $7,830

es t^  elemehtary education.
When he .wag flret made eu- 

pertotendent to Tolland, there'
Wlggln 234; Bo-Sc. Mr. Briggs; was no h'gh school there, 'mid 
233. SerStM. Ur- Straroa, and Bralrton d1>®<»<.rad h»ms<lf get-" 
Btep-Tr. 'Mrs Jatoo; 234, Tit- ting further away from.atudenls 
Wei. Mr Phtoney; 348. Wei-Z. and elementary education-when 
Mr Since'/ i tha high sctktol did open-,

year CXiS. there will be
IhrtN̂  jnornt(ig odd three after
noon sesslorl*. .and at Robert- 
aoii. two each In the morning 
and ofternoUh.
. Both prtocipate. report that 

perenta bav^ been parapnaily TEACHER RULES NOT 38ET . 
' noUfUd as to what scooion their WASHXNOTON -About 108,000
kindergarten children win at- full-time achodl' teachero, who 
tend, and ateo what school bus Instruct 3.5 nrtlUon pu|3ta do 
(hey - :«C»t ride. KIndergartatt- not inaet the elate or lockl eer- 
.ehUdren are bused both ways, tlficatton i*qrtr*mmt» (or tbeir 
but the ^  ruutse being pub- poeltlans. 'Thise teachers repire- - 
Ushed today do not Indkeate sent 6-8 per cent rt 'tbe.naltott’e 
routes tor this youngsto <fuup; total. '
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VIBITINO B017B8 
' Intennedimte Oar* Semi- 

prlrato, nooii-t p.m., aad 4 .p.m. 
j 8 p.m.; private roonu,. M a.Ui.- 

t  p.m., and 4 p.m.*8 p.m.
Pediatric*: Parent* allowed 

any tinie' except noon-Z p.m. 
otiier*, t  p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.4 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intenaive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min
ute*.

Bfatemlty: Father*, 11 a:m.- 
12:4S p.m., aiid 8:88 p.m.-8 
p.m.; othen, 8 p,m.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p,m.-8 p.m.

Age Limit*: 18 in maternity, 
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 196g

a

The admlniatraUon reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitor* are asked to 
bear with the hospital whUe the 
parking problem exist*.

ADMTTTBD aATUHDAT: 
William R. Oolllne, 781 Kaln St.; 
Karen Oralg, 31 Delmont St.; 

“  Mrs. Elsie FToetIng, WilUman- 
tlc; Mrs. Jean Q. Miller, 16 
Bunce' I>r.; Carmela J. iMiontal- 
vo,.S2 Qooper Bill St.; Stanley 
W. Patiwde, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Ruby L. Shaw, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs.. Ann M. Steevea, 
226 Woodbridige St.;. Etonald.. 
Urso; Box 114, Rt. 44A,'Ooven- 
try.

ADMITTED SUNDAY; 8u/ 
san Adame, 124 W. Ml<h^ 
Tpke.; Mrs. (Marion T. BucldOT,

• 47 HbU St.; Mark Colbaih, 14 
Laurel PI.; Mrs- Faith Crowl, 
186 Huntington Dr., Vernon; 
Jack' Darby, Olaatonbury; Mrs. 
Margaret Oazozlckl, 66 Well*. 
St.; Mark A. McNeiUy, 28 
Highland Dr., Wapplng; Timo
thy A. Stefurak, 46 High St.; 
Ohanes J. Suntava, 386 Hack
matack SK; Thome* W. Wllaon, 
31 Candlewood Dr.

ADCMUTTED YESTBRiDAY: 
Raymond E. Baglin, P.O, Box 
180, Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy E. 
Case, 06 Foxcrctl Dr.; Robert 
P. Doneghey, South Windaor; 
Julia Dougherty, 69 Charter 
Oak St.; Edward M. Oaftlney 
Jr., 24 8, HaAvthome 81'.'; Mrs. 
Janet M. Heraog, 613 Bush Hill 
Rd.; MTs. Bernice B. Krewalk, 
18 Uberty St.; -Edward W. 
Latham, 166% Center St.; Wil
liam P. McOraiw, South Wind
sor; (Mrs. Marie McNulty, 
Wartilngton St., Vernon; Alfred 
E. ParkpB, 28 Summer 'St.; 
CSulrtlnO A. PeUefler, R®T> 4, 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rock- 
vUle.

Alao, lamberly E. "BmaUey, 
Meiyow; James J. WaMi, 8M 
Center Rd., Rockville; WIM L. 
Wbod, 829 Denting St., Wap- 
ptng; Michael A. Zeruk, New
ington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mi». Dwvld 
Diduin, 182 BiaseU St.; a dai«h- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David Pe
terson, 86 Falpfleld St.; a *on 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quinlan, 
io Orest Dr., Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King, 14 
Lawton Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oahman, 448 W. 
Middle Tpke. ; a *on to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 129 Uhlon 
St., RockvUle.

BIRTHS SUrJDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wil- 
aon, 26 Forest St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman NnnlVi. Bloom
field. ^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
to Mr. and Mrs. David 

• RFD 4. Box 64, Coventry; 
son to Mr. • and Mrs. Riel 
Harmon, 61 Ellaabeth Dr.; .. 
daughter to Mr. juid Mrs. Chao-"

, Song She, Storra.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
J4rs. Virginia Carrow, Storrs; 

Mrs. Brenda Hoover, 91 Wetii- 
crell St., John Suchy, 91 CUnton 
St., Collette Venture,' 322 Sprite 
St., Mrs. Dorothy Bonrt, 66 
Ward St., RockyiUe; Mrs. Eli
nor Sprenkel, 78 Palmer Rd. 
Wapplng; Mr». Agnes Kam- 
inaki, East ̂ Hartford; Joe Es- 
ponda, 74 Cooper St., Faith 
Smith, -346 HlUstown Rd., Paul 
Dooley, Middletown; Charles 
Kiniiey, Mountain Spring M ., 
Rockville; Glen Dolan, 83 Dem- • 
mlng Sir, Waging; Paul Loian- 
cotte, 46 Stimmer St., Santo 

' Leone, 21, West St., Ralph 
Franklin, Tolland. Also,- Mr*. 
Frances 'Ihonipaon, Gorham, 
N. H.', Donald Starkweather, 41 
starkweather St.,- Mm. Mary 
^Oancy, 2 LocUti St., Wuppli^; 
Mrs. Mary Dounorwitz, 174 Irv
ing St.. Joseph Landry, 874 
Woodbridge St.; Charles B. 
C W  Jr.. 104 Woodtide St., 
Mm. Laura Ferland, Warren- 
vllle; Jeanne Morris, 310 Lewi* 
Hill Rd., Coventry; Mm.' Gfym- 
thla Whalen, ThompaonviUe; 
Mm. Patrlciar-Keam*, 6l Peru*! 
St.; Paul Merson, 61 Scott Dr.. 
Vernon. Al»o, Jason Granato, 26 
Lilley at.;, Jorg WUkens, Cov
entry; Herbert-LaBrie, Elling
ton; Mrs. Janet Bordi^n and 
daughter, ESast Hartford; Mm. 
Marilyn Strickland and daugh
ter, East Hartford; Mm. Car
olyn Gray and son, 40 Cam
bridge St.; Mm. Elaine Meek 
and daugMei;, 86 l̂ ilral!l;t St,; 
Mm. Oathile Von Huysen and 
son, Rpckville; Mm. Vivian Me- . 
Oaii&n fuid son, 6 HolMster St.; 
Mm. Dona .Wli^era and son, , 
East Hampton.

1HBCBAIU3BD SUNDAY: 
J«oa CMthutlt, 08 W. Franklin 
Paik, RookvUle; M aiy Von Blb- 
hsi; M om ; B ari Klbb* Jy , 140 

' flehoot 8 t.; M n, Srens Dingley. 
10 W. Wddlfo Tlpfcs.; lb » . Alice 
Pyjeh; 987 Smtita.St^ RdckvUls; 
Bdwsrd' MattSssohU SB Eva

South Windsor

Hearing Set 
On Fimd For 
Teacher Payr
The . regular 8 -p.m, TVywn 

Council meeting at the Itown
be praceeded tonight

'  “ ISO p.m. by a public hear- 
Pn the Board of Education’s 

rwjueti tor an additional appro- 
prlaUon of 846,800 terenver ^  
^dltldnBl cost of teacher* con- 

. tracts.
At the time of budget OUbae- 

■tons the councU agreed to con- 
■Wer any addltibnal appropria
tions required as a result of 
teacher* negotiation* which 
were not then oonq>Iete. 

n ie  $46,800 represents the dif- 
■ tarettce between the Board of 

-lEducatlcm’s ttial offer to the 
, teachers and the final settle- 

meht which was arrived at by 
tormal m-edlation conducted by 
the state.

If the cpuiwU ehould fan to 
approve the additional funds for 
the Board of Education, the 
funds for teachena salaries will 

* apparently have to come out of 
other accounts.

The council will again be oon- 
siderlng action regarding bids 
tor the sale of the old' Town 

» Hall property on Main St. The
_» . property which la an odd-sided

^  ^ preeents three daughterre of Mr. and Mr*. St. as an American Field Ser- lot and can not be used tor
Storey Paul Cutte of Honuft>y. Her «o- vice torplgii exchange atudent, purpose has been offered tor 

^  a retired sheep grazer, and attend Mancheefter High aale by the town on several oc-
Soudi W^ee, Australia, to Ma- During this scOiool year, she will School With her American sis- caslons during the east year
yw  Nathan G. Agostlnelli. Hve wtth the family of Mr. and tor, Kathy Kolbo, a senior, with no r ^ ^ a b le
Mary, 17, is tire yoimgeti, of Mi*. James Kolbe of 291 Heiuy (Herald photo by Buceivlclus.) submitted.

school children, age three-and 
'a-lialf and ig>.

Story hour* wiH be held each 
WednoMkiy morning at 10:90- 
a.m. beginning Sept. 90. Mr*. 
OetHge. HawUiis, CfaUdren’s  l i -  
imuOan urges parents to regls- 
tet their children as soon as 
poasN^ because of tbs limited, 
number of chHdrea that can be 
aqcepted.

OoD^pletea Trsfating 
Alitawa llirtwft E. Lyman

baa oonopleted baalc training at 
IjHdkktna AFB, Tte.- He baa 
bem aatigned to Keesler AFB, 
Mis*, for training  in oommunl- 
OBlion* electrotilGa sy*teai.

A 1088 graduate of South 
WindKir H gb School be is the 
■on of Hr. and Mis. Howard 
J. Lyman, U  Maple Bt

Manchester EvoMiv ManM 
Bonifa Windaor cionmpnwiHit 
OmvI Hbnlfaii, toL 844«n4.

More SecHrlty With
fA L S C T E tT H ,

AtAayTIm e
Don't be so afraid that your false' 

teeth will oome lobee or drop ]ust,at 
the wrong time. For more eeeurlty 
and more comfort, lust sprinkle a 
little FAMTltgl'H  on your platea 
FASTEXTH holds both uppers and 
lowers flrmer longer.- Makes eating 
easier. FABTEVrS la alkaline. No 
gummy, pasty taatel Dentures that 
fit are eeaentiil to health. Bee your dentist regulariy. Get FASTEEra.
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io sa MSary Cutta
Greetings from Australia

OIrcle, Rockville; Mm,
Drennen, 1039 Tolland 
Ramela Jordan, ()8 Murray 
Wapping; Mm. Helene Wllha, 
Enfield; Mr*. Inez Johnaon, 118 
Cambridge St.; Alex Puzak, 
Brood BtXMk; Mm. SaUy 
Keeler, B Rogem PL; Daniel 
WyHe, 68 McKinley St.; -Patrick 
Brennan, Eoat Hartfotd; Sylvlo 
Oavette, 10K Forest 8t.

Alao, Dominick Laooia, South 
Windsor; Mm. Ague* Miller, 12 
PlUCbury HIS, RochvUlo; Thom
as Rancourt, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Arnold and son, 
Hartford;. Mm. Judith PlUard 
and son, 226 Center St.; Mm. 
Margaret Smith and daughter, 
182 Ehtrldge St.; Mm. Judith 
Mbnahon and son, 878 Butii HIU 
Rd.; ,Mm. Moiy Whipple and 
son, 7 Auburn Trail, Coventry; 
Mm. Lois Palmer and eon, New
ington.

DlBCHAIRCiBD TB38TB1R- 
DAY: Thomas Leemon, 12 New
man St.; Donald Jorgenson, 28 
W. Gardner St.; Mke. Louise 
Akerlind, South St., Coventry; 
Mm. LaVeriie Thlbcideau, 116 
®e*ell St.4 Mm. Charlotte 
Beebe, 8 Tttnkerooson Rd., Ver
non; Harlan Clifton, Stafford 
Springs; Arnold Joseph, Broad 
Brook; Andreae Zadlo, 8 Regent 
St.; Robert Hyde, 87 Green Rd.; 
Mm. Barbara Martin, EOst 
Hartford; Howard Cole, Mans
field Center; Mm. Valerio 
Voigt, Colchester.

Tpke.; Fpiscopalians Near Decision 
On Racial Reparations Issue

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
* AP Religion Writer
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 

A special Episcopal Church con
vention today neared a decision 
on whether to Indonse a move- 
niertt seeking large-scale finan
cial .payments to blacks.

If the 3.6 milIQon-member de
nomination takes the step. It 
will be the first major rellgioua 
body to do so.

A propoaal up for action colls 
tor recognition of the Black 
Economic Development Confer
ence (BEDC), which demands 
bllllona from churches in com- 
penuatlon tor past white treat- 
meiVt of Negroes.

The church’s  Executive Coun-

phy," saying: "I ’m ready to see 
the church different than it is, 
but I'm not ready to destroy it 
and. the nation of which it is a 
part.”

The Rev. Donald Hungertord 
of OdesBa, Tex., maintained 
that tiie chuitih’s spiritual ob
jectives would not be achieved 
by "tampering With the social 
environment in material goods 
and - services," bUt rather by 
prayer, preaching, teaching and 
conversion of men.to Chrlat.

The council will be accepitlng 
the resignation of Carl Borzage 
as an altemate member to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals and 
will be considering the appoint
ment of a replacement for Bor
zage.

The council will also be oon- 
slderllng releasing ' a sanitary 
sewer right-of-way on property 
owned by Savin Brothem, Inc. 
between Governor’s Highway 
and Newberry Rd.

Registration is now open for 
the Public Library's weekly 
story hour program tor pre-

Hunmn T orch
(Ap ) -

convention in effect was being 
asked to uphold this position.

Originally scheduled for later 
coni4'.ideratton, the matter was 
put at the head of the docket un
der pressure from blacks and 
youths, who have been given 
widened participation in this 
special oonveiitlon.

Aimed at dealing with rlting 
ferment In the chiirch. It is the 
first Episcopal convention in 
more than a century that breaks 

Alao, R o^rt ToplMf, W Hlgli With Ihe church's drdlnary legla* 
St.; Mr*. Grace Sogomian and latlve cycle and system.

Through niomlng and after
noon sessions Monday, hard-hit
ting debate flowed on the racial 
reparations Issue wdth more 
than a score of speakem either 
defending the. idea or denounc
ing it.

“ We are the last of the talk- 
em,”  declared Muhammad Keni-

ALBANY, Oa. (AP) — A 
guilt-stricken 88-year-old moth
er of three turned herself into a 
human torch here Monday and 

cll already has acted to reoog- burned to death; city detectives 
nlze the.black group and the said.

Mrs.. Elease Richardson threw 
hot grease in her husband's 
eyas last week during a family 
fight, detective* said, and on 
Monday she learned that he 
would be permanently blinded.

Detectives said Mrs. Richard
son then soaked her bed and 
herself In gasoline and lit a 
match.

•It IHI 
MNVINI

lURTER 
IRRSHR

'Thrsft-Bock Collar'
TOILET TANK BA|.L
Tli« Eikî Af Wmfar MatHt instontly ttopa tW A«w »f wottK aft«r Mcli AwiMf»9.
7<l  AT t iAROWAIi  STORft

V

son, 29 Overlook Dr„ Wapplng.

A Haunting Sight

r\

HILO, Hawaii’ (AP) — Local 
promoters Wont to'name a road 
near here Puu Lapu, Hawaiian 
tor "Haunted Hill.’ •

Because- of an optical Illusion, yatta, a Bapitlst minister, Black 
motorists driving downhill face Muslim and officer o f/ the 
what appeal* to be an ascend- BEDC. "You had better listen to 
Ing grade. us if you wont to avoid the holo-

Promoter*^ want to erect a caust." 
sign telling motorists to turn off The Rev. Canon Gerald Mc- 
thelr engines, put Jiie gears in Allster of San Antonio, Tex., ob- 
neutral and "see whst hap- jected to recognizing an "organ- 
pens.”  X. Izatlon of revoluttonary phlloso-

■1 '

•fnm siom  op

at

Manchester Park
and Corbins

OPEN 
till 9 P.M. 
TONIGHT

S'- . • -V'

and nveiy n l^
 ̂ this w«ak'

(•Acept Saturday till 6 p A .)

for your ^k-fo-sctiool 

' shopping cotivonianco

MARY QUANT 

MAKEUP

 ̂demonstration at 

D&L this weekx
j

Miss Joyce Schaefler will 
be, in the Cosmetic D ept 
at DAL, Manchester 
Parkade today thru Sat
urday to  showjrou all the 
n e w ^  makup looks 1

Mary Quant's new eye-color softies

The Moo^y Blues
it's the newest, NOW-estToolc in eyes!

TEARPROOF
MASCARA

3.50

r,

■ \
\ - '

WATERPROOF 
UINER-'.-_V I 
2 .S 0  \

EYE GLOSS
a .  5 0

/ . '

ROUND-EYED
LASHES 7-50

FREE!
tippy, shiny Cosmetic 
case given, free with 
Mary Quiuit purchase 
of 3.50 or more at 
D&L this week.

\

&
fiyt $T0|tis or fASHiot*

.. h

I

‘‘Do-It-Yourself”  Paiity Hose

FASHION. 

-FR EED O M . 

FUNCTION.
Van Raalte’8“ Do-It-Yourself”  
replaceable pajitj^hose has it;

the panty'-girdle-hose 
with no hardware-hooks 

or garters—no bother.
Van Raalte teams a 

/featherweight non-run 
girdle and clingy 

replaceable one-size 
“ Vanilon”  ho.se that 
stretches thigh-high 
and stays put under ' 
^ e  Flex Grip* leg- 

band of the girdle.

\

f’’7«WnMI

Panty girdle. Si2« s  S, 
M, L. ^
Replaceable hose.
One size fits  all. m . G S

(DOL H osiery - an  store*)

sweet dreams in our 
romantic Juliet gown
Juliet’s love is this long ^ p i r e  
gown with lace scalloped hem 
and picot edged ribbon tie. Soft, 
fleecy Xodel and cotton ip a 

#nce stripe. Sizes

/

(ni^ shown) “ RMneo"' sleep- 
s i ^  wiUi pants.

striped quilted robe, edged
.iscft.,..

(D&L Stejpwear oH otorM)

DtiL Storos in CorblM C<

• I X , 4  r
Op(M fotfglif tM 9 pjR. ’ ̂  siMB or

Everybody ended up-w et and EUlington firemen were the victors in the motorized hose laying contest. (Herald photos by ^ t o )

Tolland Firemen Tops in Muster
“ The good old days?”  Ellington yOlunteere firemen wi 
'participate in a hand drawn hose contest.

der about that as they
Tolland firemen captured the ponenta in the Annual. Labor 

TJoiland County Fire"" Muater Day Fire Muster in Ellington, 
trophy for the third year in a Tolland scored 71 point* tn it* 
row, ■* they outacored their op- first place bid; Ellington came

in second with 65 point* and

for It three year* ago, thla time - (wet) with 30.8 aeconda; North 
permanently. Ooventry, second with 88.6

Ihe Tolland firemen promised second*; and RockvilTe, third

A
Bolton. third with 27 points.

Other participating tire 'de
partment* were Andover, scor
ing 19 point*. North Coventry 
with 16 point* and Rockville 
with five points. . ' —

Despite the large point spread 
between Tolland and Ellington 
the first place team wo* in 
doubt right up to the last event, 
In which Tolland scored the best 
time In the bucket brigade for 
16 points, while Ellington came 
in' third. .

' The large crowd attending the 
event was brought to Its feet 
several times as they excitedly 
cheered on their favorite teams, 
particularly In the lug of war 
contests.

Excitement ran high as the 
afternMn progressed, and the 
firemen coiAlnued their stren
uous diillB despite the hot.

to be . back next year, and do 
not Intend to retire on their past 
succSsae*.

Culmiiuttlng the days activi
ties 'and celebrating their vic
tory the entire Tolland muater 
team was either thrown or

With 43.8 seconds. Preteats were 
lodged in the event and dla- 
qualifioatlona called against 
Tblland, Andover and Bolton.

Tolland came back to take 
place In the motorised hoae 
laying contest '(dry) with Sl;8

'jumped into the water tank used *econde; Andover; second with'
In the bucket brigade oonteat at 
the end of muater. ^

While accepting their victory 
trophies, the Tolland firemen 
sounded their siren and broke 
Into cheers. Hfey placed first in 
the hand drawn hose laying con- 
teat; the dry motor hose laying 
contest; the midnight' idsirm, 
bucket brigade, second in the 
Tug of War and third In the 
pole cHmb.

The hand drawn hose laying 
contest, features two firemen 
who g r a b e n d  at life ho*e 
off a t)vO wheeled gig pulled

humid weather. , ,
Although the various drillsa^ 

pear-colorful to the specters, 
they ar* designed to p ro ^ e  the 
firemen with practlcia training 
In skills needed tp tijght success
fully fires under various condi
tions, and to'^bulld team work 
among tlie fire company’s
memiMra

i spirit raiy
")V^\Try- Harder’/  team from 

/AndoVer, who brought a v6cal 
gallery with them.

The lineup of winning teams 
was exactly the same as last 
year's event.

Tolland’s winning team credU-

taphlng it to 
drill Is reminl

28.0 seconds and Ellington IMrd 
with 26.5 seconds. Both Rook- 
vitie and BoHon were disquaU- 
Ned.

During the pole cHmb event/ 
each team sent one of its mem/ 
bei* up a 30 toot greased 
with Bolton taking first 
in 14.6 seconds; Andover, 
ond with 19.6 seconds and 
land third wMh 23

After determining the 
of the tug. of war In a 
playoffs, Blllngton 
anchorman Wafter 
ed first, followed by 
second place end

Those who tiont are i f f  iiy 
thrown Into /the Water tank.

The event' call* tor alx to eight 
men to tivl a 66 gallon drum on 
top of * “ igh platform. Team* 
have vaArlng technique* ior ac- 
compliAIng the fete but each 
had eV least one man on top ti> 
till tile drum, one or two on a 

>r on the way up and the 
fetching the water from the 

%
placed first, OlUiy 

le drum in 1.12.6 seconds; Bol- 
toilowed with 1.20.9 seconds 

'and Ellington placed third with 
1.21.3 seconds.

by other team members, at-
a hydrant. The third, 

reminiscent of the early The’ f̂lnal event.

PLUMIkOUT
STOP
fu te

days of ttreflghttng. Tolland 
placed first with 19.2 seconds; 
saUngton second with 21.1 
•ficonds and North Ooventry 
third with 22.3 seconds.

Oonteatania In the Midnight 
Alarm, must run from a abort
ing point to a pile of boots, 
jaoksta and helmets, don the 
unttorms before jumping

was the bucket 
result* In almost 
patlng flreinan/

Teatn apirtt raiy high for the truck and then speeding
the finish line 76 feet away, 
boots must be pulled to fUU 
height (although ivit neosaaari' 
ly on the right toot), ‘ Jm ! 
buckled and helmets on 
boarding the truck.

WInnei* of the .dildnlght

getting

7 “

alwmy*
, wMoh 
partlcl-

For the third year in -a row, Tolland’s Volunteer 
Fjre Dept, took top honors at the Labor Day 
Fire Muster held in E ll in ^ n , yesterday. Although 
Tolland didn’t come in -first in ^his Tug o f  War

they did put up a good fight, placing sec- 
ngton. In over-all points Tolland took 71

ed Its success to eight weeks of alarm wsm Tolland,-4lnft
with 43 sMxmds;

and Ellington. 55.

drilling for the event, including 
winning a muster champtofuMp 
several weeks ago in WUUngton. 
The team sported sharp now red 
and white jerseys, billing a im - 
selves a* the muater champ* 
for 1987 and 1868.

Chief Fran Wilhelm expkUne^ 
the trophy will be put b a c k ^  
the apecloi ou e  they hod^Amt

with 44.8
ton.

Motorij

and WUIxm- 
9.4 seoiind*. 

■oorod ftrat in tti* 
ho*e Uying cantsst

iggetts

CONCINTfATlD ilQMID 
DRAIN O ^ C N IR .a iA N M  

• RATS MAM A  A &
, • lATt PAT W

MANCHESIVI 
HAItOWAKt & SUPfLVl

•77 Msla M-,

WE U E  GROWING
WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

Seven Appropriations 
Top Directi^Agenda

Public hearings and imsi^ibfe actions on seven pro
posed additional appropriations to the 1969-76 General 
Fund budget and on twpproposed new ordinances heild 
the agenda for the Board o f Directors meeting tonight.

The session will l>e at 8 I n ------------------------ ----------------—
tee Municipai BulUfejg Hearing i,' «tpeeted to <q,wtnt 36

 ̂ . ben* to thi* (Htlxcfui A<h'l»ory
The seven,,-proposed appro- comnjltteo (CACt. seven to flU

SEWIN8 / 
MACHINES

Last Yaar’s Modali
Never Used
Sacrifice, $3S.y
Will Accept j
Monthly Payments . 
CALL 649r5076

O R F F  !
CREATIVE MUSIC MAKINO CLASSES

baaed on the oonoepte of Chrl Orff oaiiia
VOICE
RECORDER
PERCUSSION^
BELLS

For young people seven year* and older who aok for soma- 
telng moro than to tootle; an approach that aaks same- 
thing of them -Involvement, mu*lclanship and appreota- 
llcin of tamsl beauty.

Saturday rhiss** storting Sept. 20Ui 
' Register-Now' StS-tteTS 

Teacher: Mrs. Carolyn HutoMnsoh

priattons are all tor washout sC' 
counts, jto be financed by equal 
state^Or federal grant*.

yifiiur are to the Bocud of 
Jiducalion: 18.460 for Project 

' Head Start, a' program for pre- 
kindergarten children; $11,979 

, tor a remedial reading program 
for approximately 60 children: 
and $46,194 and $40,488 for a

vacanclee created, by resigna
tions and 29 to raise the mem
bership. to 80. as provided In a 
recent ordinance amendment. 
The CAC's 60 members are ex
pected to be 26 RepubUcahs, 28 
Democrat* and two unafftllaied 

The directors will be asked 
to approve an lipprtntment by

B A L L E , /  T O E  / T A P /  M O D E R N |A L I  /  A C R O B  A T I C

romediai roadlng p^gnun for 7 ,^ "

FRANK FUSICK
' SALES MANAOEB

KEN $AWYRR
SALES B tiFSESEN TA TIV E

POLARAS and MONACOS

18AT A DISCOUNT 
- O F ■

OFF WINDOW  
PRICE

. r

Hiuiy Froin Whkh To (lioose — -AD Gotora and Body Stylos
.. . . " ' - • ' ^

SAMPLE BU Y^-
1969 POLARA

4-DOOR SEDAN

V-8 engine, vipyi seats, radio, power brakes, 
power steering, 3 speed wipers, deluxe covers, 

T  em o te  mirror, air foam front seat, autm atic 
^  transmission, tinted windshield, undercoating, 

8.65 X 15 whitewall tires. Stock No. 129. Plus all 
standard equipment ' 3095

approximately 160 children, the 
first sum a state grant, the sec 
ond a federal grant.
T w o more of tee proposed 

addiUonai appropriailonB are to 
*tee Police Department: $7,000 
for a computerizM accident rec
ord-keeping system; and 19,000 
for spertal, service* In conjunc
tion with highway construction.-' 
The first would be financed by 
a federal grant, and the ,*e<'. 
ond by equal ooniributiotSi by 
the contractors of the rood job*

The aeventh proposed oddi- 
Uonal appropriation I* to the 
Capitol Improvement Reserve 
Fund, to cover overdraWs. It id 
tor $92,000, to-be financed by ah , 
increase in ‘antictpaied state 
grants for educational purpose):.

Bote proposed rww ordinances 
are fdr the purchase Of teal 
ertate =— one a two-famUy dwel- 
llnf at 32 Cottage Bt., to be 
purchasea for $20,500 with hinds 
of tee Bpedal Downtown Tax
ing Dirtrlct; the other a parcel 
bordering Union Pond and front
ing on N, School 8L, to be pur
chased for $9,200 by an ailooa- 
tlfln from the Capital improve
ment Reserve FUhd.

In other business, the board

tee rdne ■ member' C - DAP 
Agency, , to replace CTtoion 
O’Brien, who has resigned.

Tn oddlttem, the - bonrd Is ex
pected to reappoint Joseph Gar- 
man, a Demo«rat, to the Park
ing Authority: and to appoint 
a Republican to the Human Re
lations. Commission, to. repUu e 
Mr*. Eleanor Steere, also s Re- 
publlcsp who resigned wlvm her 
family moved to Cc/ventry

V

J Com piite ScftTke AvBiUblft Ob  A 1  Chryitar PndociB

Fro(n Manchester 
Frorjh jlodcville

M6-2333
872-3666

R TL83  
ROCKYILU

O D E L L  D O D G E DRUG CO.
■Mb*.**;.!

1 9 3 4 M H S a a H H  

R e u h i t e H  O o i l
The Manchester HigU School 

class of 1934 will hold Us re
union Oct. 13 at the Manches
ter Country Club, accordtog i6 
an announcement by Mrs. Dorp- 
thy Foley Kenny general chair
man.

Dinner at 7:30 p rn. irlll b* 
preceded by a social hour at 
6:30. Dancing wUI be to the mu
sic of Tony O’Brlght'* Orches
tic

Committee, chairmen are: 
Secretary - treasurer Ursula 
Segerdahl tialaon and Clinton 
Keeney: program. *  I-awrence 
ScranUm. Ertand’’Johrusm and 
Ethel Mohr Tangerone. ho* 
pilallty. Ttorothy Wilson Hub
bard and Suuuume Batson 
Shorts; decoratlOT and awards, 
Althea Shorts Gibson; and- 
scholarahlp, Anthony Gryk.

New menober* added to (be 
general Committee are- Bernice 
Bcholaky Welch. NAa Merenlnc 
Armrtrong , and Catherine 
Mroeek Stavens.

TTm nead mesting of. the gen- 
enu coflunittee will , be Monday 
at $ p.bi . at the Army sfwi 
Nary CTuh . ' *

STUDIO RfOISTRATlbN 
FOR NEW STUDENTS

WEDNESDAY. SEPT 3 -  S-5 P.M 
THURSDAY. SEPT, 4 - 3 - 5  P M 

SATURDAY. SEPT 6 -1 :3 0 -3  P M

CLASSES START SAT., SEPT- 20

CALL 643-9319 o r643-9419 
FOR INFORMATION .

V- \
fm a r

GERTRUDE G. T Y iER  SCHOOL OF DANCE
CORNER OF h Ay NES 8 MAIN 5T /MANCHESTER, CONN. O«040 \
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Wilson-Izzo

MRS. JOEL JAY ROTTNER
NUsIff ptioU)

Hyland-Rt>we

MLss Susan Aim Lundgren and 
Joel Jay Rottner, both of Man- 
ch e^ r, exchanged vows yea- 
terday morning at Ui« home of 
the,̂  bride.

The bride is a daughter of 
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E; Lund- 
I gn n  of 123 Conmray Rd. The 

bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mre. Oscar p. Rottner of 19 
Lawton Rd.

The Rev. Richard Bollea of 
8t. Roee Church in New Haven 
and Rabbi Samuel Silver ôf 
Stamford performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown at wgandy 
trimmed . wHh rows of 
Valenciennee lace, ■ designed 
with high neckline, empire bod
ice accented with pink velvet 
ribbon, long ctiffed pouff 
sleeves, and 'court train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a pearl and crys
tal trimmed orange blossom 
headpiece, and she, carried a 
cascade bouquet of phalaenop- 
sls^ orchids, pink sweetheart’ 
rosea and stephanotis.

Mrs. Kenneth Leder of Kit- 
tery,-Maine., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Eta.rbara Lund- 
gren of Pulaski, N.Y., cousin 
of the bride; Miss Enid Roaen- 
thal of Hartford, ̂ cousin of the 
bridegroom; _ . ^liss Rosemary 
Gutbrod of Manchester and 
Miss Louise Maloney of New 
York City.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-lengih gowns, fadi- 
ioned with white lace empire 
bodices, high necklines, long 
sleeves, pale pink satin bows 
accenting the ^waistlines, and 
dcen skirts. Thcv wore match
ing satin headbows and carried 
cascade bounuets of pink and 
white glamcllias.

Frederick Rottner of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
bert man. ITshera were Herbert 
Lnndgren Jr. o  ̂ Manchester/ 
brother of th" bride; Victor ^ -  
brow of ManchestOT, David 
aee of L'tchf'eld. and ^ b e r t  
L ew  of New Orleans, Lâ ; . '

Mrs. Lundgren wore"̂  a rose 
color silk tacket dtess with 
black patent leather acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a nink ribbon lace dress 
with matching organdy coat and 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of cvmMdlum orchids. -

After a reception for 160 at 
the home of the bride, the cou
ple left^OT a motor trip ti) 
Montreal, Canada. They will 
live at 129D Salmon Brook Dr., 
Glastonbury, after Sept, 8.

Mrs. Rottner Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and • 
Albeitus Magnus College, New 
Haven. She is employed as a 

i^^^her in the Wethersfield 
ClMpot. sy,item. Mr. Rottner Is 
'w°graduate of Manchester High 
School and Wesleyan University, 
MidcUetdwn, where he,  ̂was a 
member of Psl Upsllon frater
nity. He is a teacher at the 
Robinson School In Weot Hart
ford. ■

Bowe'Coriner

RICHARD

The .rrvirriage at Miss Cynthia 
Marie Izzo at Auburn, N. Y. to

Kard Peter Wilson of Man- 
ter was solemnized Satur
day noon at St. Francis of 

Assisi Church ’In Auburn.
The bride Is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Izzo of 
Auburn. ’The bridegroom Is a 
fon of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
H. Wilson of 49 E. Eldridge St.

’The Rev. J<riui Nacca of Au
burn performed the ceremony. 
Mias Jane Walsh of Auburn was 
soloLst. Mark Izzo and John Izzo 
of Auburn, brothers of the 
bride, were altar boys.

’The bride was given In mar- 
lage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of silk 
organza trimmed with Venise 
lace an ddesigned with a jewel 
neckline, short sleeves, and a 
detachable sheer watteau train 
edged with lace. Her matching 
manUlla was floor length, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of gardenias, stephanotis and 
ivy.
; Miss Christine Izzo of Auburn, 
twin, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. ’The bridesmaids 
were Miss Andrea Izzo and 
Miss Jill Izzo, also of Auburn 
and sisters of the bride. / ’ITie

Vuggleton photo
PETER WILSON

bridesmaids made and designed 
their gowns.

Stephen' Wilson of Manchester 
served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Michael 
Wilson and Owen Wilson, both 
of Manchester and. brothers of 
the bridegroom.

The wedding breakfast was 
,’ crved ^at the 'Jiome of the 
bride’s parents and the re-' 
ception was at Starllte Laiiest. In 
Auburn. ' ' ' '

Mrs. Wilson will be a senior 
at Nazareth College In Roches'- 
ter'N.Y. Mr. Wilson, a graduate 
of St. JoMh Fisher College in 
Rochester, will teach In the 
Rochester Public School 
system. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
win live In Webster, N.Y.

Miss Janet Elizabeth Cornier 
of Manchester and John Josei^ 
Bowe Jr. of Schenectady, N.Y., 
were united in marriage Satur
day noon at St, James’ Church.
•- ’The bride is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn . Joseph Con
ner of U  Virginia Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son at Mr., and 
Mrs. John J. Bowe of Rhine- 
beck, N.Y. : ' '

’The Rt. Rev. Msgr.. Leonard 
J. Hunt, episcopal vicar of Low^. 
er Manhattan, New York City, 
pe'rformed the ■double-ring cere
mony and i^as celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
-carone waa organist. ’The soloist 
was MUs Rosemary Arcari of 
Newring^n. Bouquets of gladioli' 
and pompons were on the altar.

’The' bride waa given In mar
riage by her father. She. wore a 
full-length gown, designed with 
anOque lace ‘ bodice, bishop 
sleeves and silk organza skirt 
and train. Her fingertip veil of 
■ilk illusion was attache'd to a 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of gardejilas, 
roses and stephanotis.'

Miss M. Kathleen Conner of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
waa maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Gayle Bowe 
of Boston and Miss Debbie 

.^Bowe of Rhinebeck, .both sisters 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Joseph 
Peters of East Hartford, and 
Mrs. Francis Nolan of Cincin
nati, Ohio.'

’The allbdnants were dressed 
nUke In full-lengpll\ gowns,- fash
ioned with whlti: pin-tucked bo
dices -with -long sleev^, pink 
cummerbunds and' navy blue 
silk organza skirts. ’They wore 
pink straw picture hats. Hie 
henor attendant carried a nose
gay o f pink and white carna
tions and the bridesmaids car
ried nosegays of assorted flow
ers In shades -of pink.

Michelle Pavone of Glast<m- 
bury, niece of the bride, was 
flo'vver girl. Her gown was 
styled to match the adult at
tendants’. She wore a wreath 
of pink roses In her hair and 
canied a nosegay of pink car
nations.

r
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Fenniman-Landers White-Sadloski

IN.,

BurUnUtoM photo
MRS. JOHN JOSEPH BOWE JR.

‘Michael Bowe o f New Ro
chelle, N. Y., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers Were 
John J. Conner Jr. of Manches
ter, brother of the bride; Tony 
Bowe of New York, brother of 
the bridegroom; ’Thomas Clin
ton of Swampsoott, Mass., An
thony Barnao of Albany, N. Y., 
and Merrick Shoc^ of Peek- 
skill. N. Y.

A  reception for 150 was held 
at Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
Aitei the couple return from 
their wedding trip, they will 
live In New Rochelle, N. Y.

Mrs. Bowe is a graduate of 
St. Joseph’s College, IVest Hart-

foid, and was listed fn the 1967 
editipn of ’’Who’s Who in 
American C o llie s  and Univer- 
sltlea.” She has been employed 
as a teacher at the Geogras 
Center for Ehcoeptioml Chil
dren. West Hartford.

Mr. Bowe is a greOiatbe at 
Siena College, Albai^, emd 
served for six years with the 
U. S. Marine- Corps. 'He was 
discharged with the rank of 
captain and was awarded the 
Purple Heart and the Qon- 
gresEoinal Medal for Ills serv
ice In Vietnam. He Is employed 
as a stock broker for Bache 
and Co., New York City.

MRS. JOHN DAVID FENNIMAN
Lorliig ptDto

Hermann-Margie r, ,y

\

Dodge-Bletzer

. Growth Rate Small
NEW YORK—While most of 

the world is experiencing a 
"population explosion,’ ’ the U.8. 
population growth has been 
slowing down diihng the :60s. 
In each of the last seven years 
the number of people In the 
United States has Increased less 
than, the year before. In 1968 
the population probably grew 
barely moro than 1_ per cent.

Boutilier-Robb

Heald photo
MRS. RICHARD WILLIAM HYLAND

Miss Barbara Alice Rowe of 
Manchester and Richard Wll- 
iKiiiL llylahil '.all !i>. l,n ,
were^wed Saturday moriUiig at 
8t. James'  ̂Church.

’The bride is the daughter of 
' Mm. George Rowe of 88 Oak St, 

and the late Mr>Rowe., 'The 
bridegroom is the son of Mm. 
William Hyland of West Hart
ford and Uiti late Mr. Hyland.

’The Rev. Joseph VUJs of St. 
James’ Churoh perforinod" the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
'celebrimt at the nupUal Mass. ' 
Mm. Rajph Macciuone'^^ui or
ganist and soloist. Bouquets of 
gladioli 'and' cornaUons were on * 
the altar.

•ITie bride was given In mar-- 
riage by, her uncle and godfa
ther, Leo Rowe of Manchester. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
silk organza accented with ve- 
niae lace ruching- and designed 
with cap sleeves, .Jcwel.neckllne. 
and detachable cathedral-length 
train. Her thrSe-ttered bouffant 
veil was arranged from a cab
bage rose headpiece,' and she 
carried a French "colonial bou
quet of carnations and stepha- 
notis.

Mrs, Walter Prytko of Weth- 
ef’stleld, cousin' of the bride,

HALL FOR RENT
Ifor parties, showers, reoep- 
ttens, meetings. Complete 
Utchen lacUlUee. Large en- 
cloeed parking lot. Inquire:

LMiuanion Hall
M GOLWAY STBflBT 

MANCHESTER 
Phone#: iU-SilS or MK416S

wim matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mhw Beverly-DeSi
mone and Mm. ’Theodore Wru- 
bel, both of Mimehester, luid 
Mm. Ronald Gordon of Coven- 
UT ,

The attendapts wore Identlcal' 
fiill-hngth .Hlcevelc.s4 >'ellow 
gowns designed -with high 
ne.cklln«'s and accented with a 
li.inei of venise’ lace, and match- 
1ig headbows with (houlder- 
length veils, n w y  curried cblo- 
nlnl bouquets of yellow csvrmi- 
tions imd orange roues.

Dtn'el Ke'ley of Hartford We 
beat man. Ushers were Sgt. Wil
liam K. Itpwe of Oak Harbor. 
Wash , brother of the. bride; 
Illchiird Dowley of Gluatpnbviry. 
and Klcluird Kelley of l-lart- 
ford -

Mr.*'. Howe w-ore an aqua 
Jâ •ket■dre.ŝ  cmemble. Tlie 
btid.'gnKim's mother wore o 
wlilte dr>''s flecked with blue 
luid green. Both wore pink rose 
eorsogets

After a reception, for 150 at 
Manc'ie-«ler Country- Club, the 
eoup’e left for a nurtor trip to 
1,’ew Or'e in-' Mrs. Hyland wore 
a two-p‘ee<> lime gn*en en-

mtile w'.tli tM*ige arees ori r 
a n f  a corVage of pink roses, 
■nie et^uplo will be at home let
ter -Sept. 8 at 6806 Veterlms Me
morial Highway. Apt. ISN. Me
tairie, Iji.

Mr.i. Hyland, a gnuhiate of 
(Manchester " Hlgii fk'hool, was 
employed by Aetiui Life and 
Casualty Oo., Hiutford Mr. Hy
land is a graduate of Hall High, 
School, West Hartford, and the 
Hartford Institute of Aci-ount- 
.tng. ,He la. employed as a pay-:, 
roll auditor for Aejnii Life and 
Casualty CJo., New Orleans.

Miss .Laura Kathleen. Robb 
and Lloyd ’Thomas BouUUer, 
both of Manchester, exchanged 
vows Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

'Ttie bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Robb 
of 44 Morsp Rd. ’The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Q. BouUUer of 710, Keeney St..

’The Rev. Elrnest J. Ooppa of 
the Churt^ of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and w ^  celebrant at the 
nupUol Miue. Paul Chetriat waa 
organist, Bouquets of yellow 
dahllas'and white gladloU were 
on the altar.

The bride-waa given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gxiwn of sUk or
ganza over satin which she had 
designed and created. It was 
fashioned with lace bodice, 
bleliop aleaves and 'train, with 
floral appliques accenting the 
fo,nt of the hemlliie. Her shoul- 
der-leng*th veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged- from a stepha- 
noHs headpiece and she carried 
,i cascade bouquet of- wmte 
mmlature carnaUons and yellow 
roMs.

Miss M arji^e Robb of Man- '̂ 
Chester;' sister of-the bride, was 
iiiiild -ol hohoi.Tlie matron of 
honor was Mra James Stack- 
pole of Lowell, Moss. They were 
dressed alUce In fuU-length em
pire ŷ>wns of floral trimmed . 
gold moire, designed with 
K'ooped neckltnee.- ’They wore 
floral headpieces and Miss Robh 
earned a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roses, dahlias and minia
ture carnations Mra. Stackpole.- 
corrted a cascade bouquet of 
yellow dahlias and imniature 
carnations. t

Bridesmaids were Miss Baio 
bora Jo Robb and Miss Donna 
Robb, txifh of Manchester and 
Bisters of the bride,' Miss Flor- 
onca Downham of Manchester, 
Miss Gay nor Palm of Whltiiian! 
Ma.ss.. and Miss Karen Briggs 
of Peabody, Ntoss. Theif gn-t>n 
moTe girw'ns .and floral pead- 
plei-es w-ere styled 10 mnU’h' th'e 
ho»or..attcndants'» and they car
ried' cascade bmiquet-s of yel- 
l>>w dahlias.

Denise BouUUer of Manches
ter. aister trf ahe-brtdegrox>m. 
w.i« flower girl. Slje wore a gold 
moire gown and headbow and 
cgTVled a nosegay of yellow 
dolilias and miniature carna* 
Uor,s.
. Brion BouUUer of Manches
ter served as his brother's best 
nuui. Ushers were Peter'Shcils

Windowdisdet of lovely Dn Peat 
TTontine" art easy to w ^ .  Will 
look like ntor. Won't crack, fray of 
pinhole. Available la many attrac
tive colon. Just call us. We will be 
glad to measure your svindowt and 
give you a free estiraate for new 
’Tontine." .

OUlPONT

TONTINE.

■ ■

E. A . .JO H NSO N  
P A IN T  CO.

m  MAIN 8T„ MAN0HE8TBB

MRS. TIMPTHY n . dodge
Nassin jfioto

/-
Miss Bonnie Lee Bletzer of borws were styled to match the 

Manchwler became the bride of'' honor attendant’s, ^ d  they car- 
Timothy N. Dodge of West ried similar bou^ets. ^  
Woodstock.Saturday morning at Cari g . SoderAronri^ May- 
Second CongregaUosuU Church. er. 'Minn.;: serv^  as beat..man.

'The,. bride Is a daughter of Ushers were>Danlel Lundin of 
Mr. and Mrs. "  Frederick H. t>f Hampddn. and Peter Lundin 
Bletzer of 31 IVUlard Rd. The and EmU Lundih, both of Chap- 
bridegroom to. the son of Mr. W". '

. and Mrs Bryant A. Dodge of Mrs. Bleitzer wore a yellow 
■ I West Woodstock. drees Md lace ooat with match-
1 ‘ The Rev. Felix Davis, pastxn* accessories,and a corsage of 
I of Set-iind Congregational Church pink vasters. bridegroQin's 

performed the double-ring cere- mother wore a pink dress with 
mony. A bouquet of flowers was accessories and a corsage
on the altar. yellow asters.

The bride was given in mar-
rlago by her father She wore a A ^y-N avy  Oub, Ftor a
full jength lace trinuued gown. to Maine, Mrs.full-Jength lace trinuued gown, 
designed wtufi' fitted bodice! A

,«  ; Frvxeua photo
MRS. Ll.OYD THOMAS BOITILIER

Dodge wore a bhie and white 
dress and' coat. After Sept, 7 the

and Joseph Shells, b.kh at Tol- 
laj-.j. and Robert Jordan and 
Thimas Haggerty, both of 
Manchester, .all cousins i>f the 
bridegroom; and Michael Mlod- 

-zliisk; and Alfred Logan Jr, 
both of Manchester. The ring 
bctvrrr was Ri>bert Wagner of 
Br.dgep4U-t. coi.tin of the bride.

Mrs. Ri>bb, wore a turquoise 
jacket dress with matching ac- 
cesst-ules and a corsage of lime 
green cymbidium orchids and 
carnatkms. The bridegrixuns 
mother wore a tangerine color 
dress and coa^ wjih Tnatching’ 
acceasoriee and a vl-hite orchitl.

A recepUon for 135 was held 
at Piano's Restaurant. Bottun. 
For a plane- trip to Nassau. 
Mrs, Boutiller .vore a raspberry 
color dress, pink esat and black 
patent leather oceessoHea A f
ter Sept. 6, the” couple will live 
on Spruce St.

Mrs. BouUUer is a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She has attended Pram- 
Uigiiam (Mass ) SUte OoUege 
.and wiU attend the University 
Cf OxinecUcut Mr. BouUUer, a 
1965 graduate of Bast Oathollc 
Higti Schoed, U owner-operator 
of ATs Grinders in Vernon.

line skirt, and thUn. Her bal. 
lerlna-length veU of sOk illusion In W e* Wood
wa-s attached to a crown of '

-h. cu - „  ^ 5 , " '

r  . i r r '  “  r s s r  , r 'n . s i ‘rmantle. Mrs. Dodge is a grad- 
, Miss Jahice L. Bletzer of Man- uate of Manchester High Sciiool 
Iche.ster. su-der of the bride, was Her. huitband Is a gr^uate of 
m.Ud oif honor. She wore a foil- Woodstock' A<-ademy„j. and is 
length moss green gown and serving as a sergeant pj the 
^eiidbow, and she carried a ^-S. Air Force Reserves.
cdoiual bouquet of .' asters tn ___ _____________ ______
sh.»de.s of . hot pink, light pink, 
anil orchid. '

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Frances Bletzer of Manchester, 
slater of the bride; Miss San- 
dra D ^ e  of Woodstock, siat^ 
of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Meredith"’ Andrews of Vernotu 
Their hot pink gOwiu and head-
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WELDON DRUG CO.
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MRS. EDWARD RONALD HERMANN Jr.

Mias Sally Ann Margie of 
Mancheater became the bride 
O f Ektwaxd Ronald Hermann Jr. 
of Beat Hartford Saturday noon, 
Aug. 2, at St James’ CSiurrii. 

The bride, of 111 Ridge St., la

GLOBE
Travel SarviM
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Antliorleed agent tat BAan- 

sebeater for aU Alriliiea,i 
Rallroada and Steamahlp'

\
\ ■ ,

the  ̂daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
<^y Joaeph' Margie of Balti
more, -Md. The . bridegroom la 
the son of Mk a ^  Mrs. Bd- 
ward R. Hermann Sr. of North- 
port, N.Y.

The Rev. ’ntornaa J. Btury 
of 8t. James’ Church perform
ed the ceremeny. The bride warn 
given in marrage by her 
father.

A reception for 50 was held at 
Avon Old Farma Inn. For a 
motor trip to Quebec,, Canada. 
Mra Hermann wore a' yellow 
BUlt with white and yellow ac- 
eesaoriea. The couple are Ilv- 

at 18 Downey Dr. -
Mrs. Hermann is a teacher at 

Keeney St School. Mr, Her
mann Is an Investment eeecu- 
Uvs - with ShnmMn, Haih- 
nilll aXMl Oo., Hartford.

Miss Susan Evelyn Landers 
of Mandiester and John David 
F^nniman of West' 'Hartford 
were wed Saturday aftemoon 
ta a candlellgdit ceremony at 
Center Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughtw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal H. Landers 
of 48 Broad St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Fenniman' of West Hart
ford.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of .Center Congregational 
Church, and the Rev. Robert K. 
Shlmoda of the Hopkinton 
(Mass.) Ccngregationsl Church 
-performed the ceremony- Wal
ter Griyb of Manchester waa 
organist, and Miss Rena Land
ers of Manchester, sister of the 
bride, was soloist. Boqquets of 
white gladioU and yellow shasta 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length empire gown of silk or̂  
ganaa, appUqu^ with peau 
d’ange, lace over peau de sole, 
designed with scoop neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves, A - line 
skirt, and detachable chapel - 
length train. Her veU of silk 
iUuskm, appUqued and edged 
adth matching lace,- waa ar
ranged from a rose headpiece 
and she curled a colonial bou
quet of white and yellow roses, 
white pompons, stephanotis, 
and Ivy.

Mien Joan Lancera of ElUng- 
ton, slater of the bride, was 
maid of botwr. She w oi« a fuU- 
length mint green omplre gown 
and headbow, and die carried 
a coioalal bouqiMt of ^ t e  pom- 
pono, yellow sweetheart rosea, 
stephaniUa, bnd Ivy. Mrs. Rob
ert Tobey of Dowiieri Orova, 
ni., -was matron of honor. Mar 
aqua gown and headbow m &h- 
ed the maid of honor’s, and she 
carried a similar bouquet

Brideamaids were Miss Rena 
Landers and Mrs. Ralph Pem- 
ael of Marlborough. . Junior 
bridesmaids were wum Elisa
beth Tobey -and MIm  Deborah 
Tobey both of Downers Orove 
and nieces of the bridegroom. 
Miss Landers and Mra. Pem- 
sel wore aqua and mint green 
geWns and headbows styled to 
match the honor attendants’ artd 
they carried similar bouquets, 
the junior bridemnalds wore 
aqua gowns and headpieces 
Identical to the adult attendants’ 
and they carried baskets cf 
sdilte aiM) yellow flowers.

WUliam W, Fenniman of West 
Action, Mass., served os his 
brother'a . best man. Uahers. 
were WUliam Hopkins of New. 
Hampton, N.H.; Stephen Cud- 
worth of Canton; Arthur Haupt 
of Cambridge, Mass.; aird 
Ernoft Vemo of Westerly, R.I.

Mra Landers- wore m blue 
lace dress and ooat with match
ing accesaotles and a corsage 

wMte T o ^ . The bride- 
I’a mother wore an aqua 
ahontung dresa and coot 

Ith in ch ing acceasoriee and 
corsage of yeUow roees.̂

A garden reception was held 
at. the Laura - Johnson House, 
Hartford College for Women. 
For a ipotor trip through 
northern NeW-England and Can
ada, Mrs. Fennlin^ wore a 
beige linen dress, aiid coot and 
a corsage of pink sweetherut 
roses. After Sept . 10, the oouiUtf 
WiU be at home at 2102 Unlver-4 
slty Ave., Apt. 2B, Madtoon, 
Wls. >

Mrs. Fenniman Is a graduate 
of Monriiester High School and 
Hartford CoUege for Women, 
and received a B.A. degree in 
sociology from the University of' 
Malrre in .l906. She was a social 
woricer tn the Welfuo Depart
ment of the City of iW tford for 
a year and has sitioe been em
ployed by the Vernon Board of. 
Education. She wUl be a gradu
ate student in social wofk at 
the Unlv«mty of Wlsconslii, 
Madison. ..... :

Mr. Fenniman Is a graduate 
of Loomis Irudltute, 'Windsor, 
and received a B.A' degree In 
hiriory In 1965 from Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, N. H.. He 
served three 'years tn the U,8. 
Army and is a graduate stu- 
*n t In geography at Ihe Uni- 
verrity of Wisoncstn. He Was 
employed by Raitd-McNaUy, 
Evanston, III., this summer.

GeraghtyrRines

10 .̂

The wedding of Miss Patrioto 
Arm Rtnes of Manohabter and 
Thomas Joseph Ooragtaty Jr. of 
ViUahury, N.J. took placb at 
noon Sotmday at St Brldgst 
Church, Manchester.

The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pearson 
PhU of 40 Brent Rd. The brtds- 
grpoen to the son cf Mr. and . 
Mra. Thomas j. Oeragtity Sr. of 
Vallsburg.

The Rev. Kenneth J. Friable 
^  St Rrldget Church por-^ 
Aarm^ thei cerenusiy.

CMvim In marriage by her 
Aalhar, the bride wore a full- 
length empire goahi of peau de 
sole designed willi square neck- 
Ifew, 4vort pleated sleeves. A- 
line aUit and dmpel-Iength 
train. Her alencen laoe mantilla 
was arranged from a pUlbtm 
hat, and she carried a bouquM 
«< <>««#■, nwM, and bahyto 
..breath.' .

Mlaa Joan Ptoarra of Verona, 
N.J. man maid of honor. Biidaa- 
nurids ware. Mira Margo Os- 
raghty of Valtoburg, toster of 
the bridegroom; and Mira Kath- 
lean Flynn of York Harbor. 
Maine. They wore IdonUoal Jon- 

,quU aleevelera gowns dstognad 
w4th high ruffled nackUnra and 
A-line aklrta, and mahohlng ruf
fled hasdplsoea.

Edward Brennan of BtoHhkx, 
N.Y. was bsM nan. UMiwa 
arars Robert F. Rtaira of Man- 
ohaefer, ’''htother of the bride; 
and Gary BppcMto of North CM- 
hna. N.Y.

A reception was held at the 
Tobacoq Valley Inn, WImtoor.

Mra CkragMy attended M t 
• t  Joseph Academy, West Hait- 
ftird, and VUla IjCaria OoUege, 
Erie, Pa. She to employed at 
« .  Vincent’s Hospital, Erie. 

The marriage of Mira Arlene bride; Miw. Thomas Levitt of !*'• ^ ** «*^ y  attended VUto- 
Merte SadloaU of Manchester Manchester and Mra. Thomas *?*5L®®**̂  and to a stu- 
to WUliam Wendell White of Sheehan of RockvlUe. “ *** ** Oonnon OoUege, Erie.
RockyUle took plaoe Saturday Bilan Keehanrof Blast Hart- " ”  ~  ”  7~
morning at St. Bridget Church. b>rd aerved as best man. Uahsra 

The bride Is a daughter of were John Kepler of West Hart- 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sadloaki ford, Thomas McDoemell of 
of 48 HoUlater St. The bride- Newington, and Thomss' Shee- 
groom of 14 Regan Bt, to the han of RockvlUq. 
son of Mr. and Mre. Guy Whits
of East Hartford. Home, ttto couple left on a

The Hey. Harry McBrien of ding trip to Niagara, Falto. of Mancheeter were
* -  Church performed N.Y, Th>^ wlU live in -Rook- married Saturday' afternoon,
the oereroony. vllle upon their return. Aug. 23 In 81 Nttiiolas

“ *** church to Akran.
the bride, was employed in the fldanclal de- The bride to the daiwhler of 

maid ^  honor. Brideamaids partment.of Pratt and Whitney Mr. and MTa. BteveLtokk of

of M a iy h ^ , toriar of the Corp., Bast Hartford. of Mrs. AUen Sheerai of
~  91 Delmont St., and the tote Mr.

Alenoon tone bodloe and match- foieean.
Ing lace eppUquea on the Yhe Very Rev. John Mdaon of 
chapel-length traliL Her veil St:.Nlcholaa Church performed 
was arranged from a haadpleoe the double-ring ceremony. *Iha 

Mrhlalll Taw am  \ leaves aooented vrith choir of thal church sang the
n cn e iu  - JOWers \ pearto and crystals, .And reeponaes. Bouquert of gtadloll

Miss Ame B U za l^  Jowem carried a oasosda bbiiquat were on the altar,
and Robert Blakely McNelU, khd cymbkBum or- The bride waa. given In mar-
bath of MobUe, Ala., exchanged. ‘** ‘**- ' :/ '***® ***•■ •*“ »er. She wore

~ Candy TeuM of MobUe a nylon tulle, gown daeigned

'I 2
MRS. WILLIAM-ip^fDELL WHITE AnuraioMi BcUHg#** pteRo

MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH GERAGHTY

I he la a member of Tau couple wUl live at 1117 W. 6Ch 
Epsilon fraternity. The 8L, Brie.

Sheeah'Lizak

After a at the K o fc" Arn^Ltoak of
lonuft- (UWi nnimi* idi#D rm% m — -* Akroti, Ohk>, and L^on Allen

Wedding

In MoUle,
rich ^ ___

Mrs. J. W. Jowers of Atlanta, 
Ga. The bridegroom to the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blakely R. Mo 
Ncdll of 171 8. Main St., Man 
cheater.

•vows Saturday aftemoon In the ----. - -------  - - . _ ---- , , ----_----
Ashland PI. Methodist Church maid: of, honor. Brtdss- with a Jaoe yolk and a shouldar-

makbvwiere lCira M ^  Beth length vail of aUk Uluaton. She 
The bride to the daughter of KcNelll^qf Mancheeter, Stotar of oarrlad a bouquet of daWas and 
rs. J. W. Jowers of Atlanta, bridegroom; Mias Margaret stophenotto.

HUl of AUanta and Mksi Mira Rosemary SSemtoisriiy 
Patricia Wallace of MobUe. was maid ef honor and Mra.

Their ysUow gowns of riUi or- Mary Bezbatchenko, was ma- 
gansa over peau de aote wars tron of honor. Bridramalito 

The Rev. D. K. Chrtotenbelty •'•■*«hed with long sleeves, ao- were Mira Donna Kusemshak 
of Ashland Place Methodist ®®"ted with rows of eroehstod and Mira Debbie Novak. Tarn- 
Church performed the double- **** smtoUlne,. my Zemlaneky was flower girl.-
ring ceremony. Tim Camp of **** hont of the djrsrara, AH' the bride’s attendants* are”
Mobile was oiganlat and Mra. the neckllnaa, and ̂ eevas. frori) .Akron. They wore yellow 
Hopert Radle,of Wapping was 7  datotos cotton full-length gowiM trtm-
aoloiSt, Palma'and candtoabraa I ? "  trlmmey ribbons, med with- tooe, matching head-
were on the altar. carried a pisora, and they oarrlad boqusto

The bride Whs given tn mar- J *  da«ea of oomattona and datotos.
riage-by her ui£e. =™>ry IVrryvUto
Tnawlck .of Tarhpa, Fla. She "•  Uahsra
wore a fuU-length gown of aUk of Oofombua,
otgansa over peau da oath de- “ ward Bkhum of
- g n e d ^ t o n g  -qrara. .n

S T  l a ^ ’n ifT u to S S !ll!!^  vrore .  mlm greeri

rn»tcb»Bg hot with white aocew-
^Boto moOierooraage# at ^

100 vras hald *“
at tba Ashland PI. FaUowrtilp 
HaU. For a motor trip to New 
OrUans, Mra. McNalU wore a 
jwUow, navy blue and whlto 
handed knit drsra and ooat, a 
yellow hitt and navy blus

S

her hair and whlto accaaeorira.
• A reception for MO was held 

tn Bt. Mlchael’a Byzantine HaU, 
For a plane trip to the Bidiaih- 
as, Mra. Sheean wors a dark 
green Hnen -dress trimmad with 
mint green and black

lORMAL

WE UNT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

■ . J-

MEN’S gBOP

•gpBCYALnmi IN FORMAL WEAR RMNTAIJI

■The Mstm I of Main Str 
901 r Wl Matn 'StreeX

Execs Favored
NEW DELHI (A P ) — Indian 

airline hostesaea prefer buolneen 
execuUvra tor passengera.

"They are chfo,- polizhed and 
oourteoua,’ ’ many of them'said 
in tntei-viewe* for jobs, the In
dian Alrilnra magaiiae report
ed. ' ‘/ -

PoUtletons rauksd next in 
preferences, although, os some 
aold the poilttclaas la^ed grace 
and polae. Ooveremeat ewuteie 
ronltod a poor third.

MTS. NcNalU to a soolor at the

o ' u.®
Unlvendty of Hartford, will 

bw hts maslsr’a degree at 
announoar on UnIVerstt'y of Norih CajoUns 

WABB tn RiUelgh. Mrs. gbsasn is a
-r -i graduate of Kent ktete Univer-

Europeans. Invcat' aMy tn Kent, Ohio.
NEW YORK- Mora than half . ---- --------,___

tha tovasbnent money iUwt'Era Tbs tnberent strsagth of wood
Oravod Into America recently to cipsaty istotod to tts watght 

The engagement qf Mtos Catb- has oome from Weatirn Buropa or darslty. letoetkin lor' domtty 
esarke Hammond of Mon- Tho motn Inwestore havo been, roquiras; to addtOon to a ’speett- 

chetoer and Weekopaug, R.I., to osdar, awira,'. DuMi. Garmon . to rate of grewtk', a mtotorasi of 
to Anthony F. Pooteraro Jr. of Md Frrasto. wood.
Larchmont, N.Y. has boon sn-

reots, Mr. s ^ s a B S S = is i= S i= ^ = = ± ^ ^ = S 3 i^ r a r a o s M s ^ r a  
Hanunond

MRS LF/)N ALLEN SHEEAN

OOSHUI

Engaged
4 >’

Gattiac Marriai? 
LMky Tau!

OasUgtat wishra to oon- 
g ra tt t^  yeu on yora ss:-- 
gsgsraeoL Wo now have
fKce|nattt Banquet Ftoelll- 
ttok for your pre-mtptlaJ 
rttower or wedding reoa^ 
tton. Wefoe now acospt- 
tog booklaga

Gaslight
mEStAlMAST 

•0 Oak at-.

muDoed '- by her p 
and Mrs. Joaeph F 
of OaJevvood Rd.

Her ftonoe to tha oon of Or. 
and Mra. Anthony F. Postotaro 
of Larchmont. '

Mtos Hammond, a graduato of 
Mount a t  Jooeph Aoadomy. 
Wart Hstlfotd, and Emmamtal 
Ooltoge, Boston, to a  oaadl- 

Mr bar nmotor's dagrae at 
Uhnmono Collage. Dchooi at. Li
brary Sotenoe. ihe to ^ p lo y ed  
to the'Soctol Sriencs Depart- 
.■nsat of Ow Boslon PuUle U- 
krary-'-» '

Mr. PoMiiiaio ta a graduate at 
M. Xavier High School to Now 
York City sad taootyqd-a Bg 
dogrso Cram fOrdhaa •Vptrar- 
toty. Nsw 'Tort: CKy. Re kas 
wvnjtotad two yoara of atody 
at tha Harvard School of Don-̂  
tel Msdictoe and dito toO wtO 
•■ter tbo ttkrd year ctora at 
<ke Mount . itoal School of 'Mod- 
.lekM to Halar York Otty.
.’ Tito woddtog to pleisied kw 
June. isrs.

$£im

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS POR 

M O D ?

It mmy ko a vraddtog. •  baa- 
gaot or Jim  sa toformal gat- 
togoOMr at a ooctety, lodge sr 
ossra M a d ly  greop.

PFd Arm Prepare4 to 
Serve , You to Your 

(Utmplete SatUfaetion
ra9tfk|g osrvlou to sot ap 
m lletRlii eaoagk Is se-

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 449-5S14 > -

\C-'

R e ^ ^ i s t e r  N o w  

f o r  F a l l  E v e n i n g  O a a s i i i

A rts  and SisienoMi 
PpsinetM  and PubUo A dm in istration  

Bduoatlon A rt E n g in eerin g  
S ecreta ria l S den oe

CourMi 'laid to ■ degrra or e«rtificatt ' 
Civvtei begtn Wednevdsy. Sopletnb^ tO

\ AbVANqE!'ftEGi^tRATlON
 ̂ Now-th'ru Auguvt 28 by apptontmont

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 3 - ^ 9  
Weekdayt 11 Im 8 pm Saturday 9 sm-12-noon 

Univertit/ Hali Room 216 
for ybur copy Of tho fsU svehing Khoduls 

coll'or writs

U iM vairelty,C o lleg e  
, U n iv e re t^  .o l H artford  

too Bloomflsld A t^ ao . Wool Soiilford 136-8411

'. r "
. - 4 - ~

vj '
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Boyd Praises 
Pearson For 

Dodd Expose
WASHmOTO^ _  The

Drew, Peareon w as a-tm m  
of courage and Id fe a l^ ,, says 
Jam es Boyd, who provided the 
<loonTnent* that enabled the Coi- 
«»nn<* to expose ’th e ' firanclal 
affair* of 8en.'Thomaa J . Dodd,
D-Ooon, ■ ' /

"H b had a /g r e a t  ideaiiam 
which <»me qat ’a s  aooii a s  you 

to  Boyd ta id  Mon-
* '^ t tha t he 

had tratfklng down cor-
nipOoty In government for 40 
yoa^^h e 'h ad  a  tremendous con- 

In the dem bcrailc ays-

the human fahure he 
cam e acroas never deflbed hla 
belief and tru s t In our 
sy^etn  of governm ent.'' - 

Boyd was Dodd's admJnlstra- 
Uve assistant when he removed 
and copied hundreds' of docu- 
'menU from Dodd's OJes. The 
iw e e ia l was used in a  series
of cpiumns by Pearson and Jack _________ ____ w . uu<-

“ ** ** o v e n ^ l y  led ty, sociaMwn and freedom ,” the 
hr /^ensure in 19«7 by slogan of the Baath Socialist

^  radicals ’ In . power in Iraq  and
PearsoTT-s willingness to tackle Syria. But broadcast statem ents. 

Dodd w ^  exam ple of his also gave assurances tha t tor- 
courage, Boyd said. elgn policy would rem ain  un-

L ih y a n  J u n ^  P rom ises  
T o  Respect A greem ents

MANCHES-l g g  EVENING HERALD. CONN, TUESDAY,. SEPTEMBEE 2, 1^69

t

R J U i m  D i s t r i c t

All Grades 
To Report 
Tomorrow

----------- nature
of the new regim e and said the 
revolution stands for "A rab uni'

"He was willing to  tak e  on 
this stdry and^devote months 
and In fact yeatW.̂  to It,” said 
Boyd despite "the financial bur

changed, and foreign nationals 
and theh- property would be pro-. 
tected.

Informed sources in Paris

Housing Authority police Iden- 
tffied thif wounded m an a s  Ar
thur Wllhams, 41, of M anhattan.

~ ^ru.- u. Thoy Said he wbs taken to H ar
den of fighting libel suits—which said the jun ta  called In repre- lem Hospital and listed In crin 
tw. ------- ------------------^--------- --------------------  cal condition.

Housing police gave this a c 
count:

he won—and losing p ^ e r s  be 
cause of editors who gtA tired 
of the sam e tkory being ham 
m ered away at.

“He confronted the Congress 
and the. American People with.

sentatives of the y .8 ., Britain, 
France and the Soviet UfSon. 
and told them  all international 
agreem ents would be- respected ,,

Pay^T\?^ Continuing Tale; 
IVext Ep^^deJ^^determined

an unfinished soap opera, the 

sum m er, and
yet knows when to exp^SfS In operatton. ♦
next eptsode. ^  prevent the feared "at-

^ . . , __ _ phoning'' pf a ttractions away

f  P&y-TV oouU not Miow:
h e i ^ w W d h J ^  been asked to motfies m ore than two y e a n
S i  oW. w «h wane excepUom;

OomtniaBion q w rts  ifiown regularly on free 
^ tW n  its  legal SLUthDt̂ Ky TV within the previous two 

when It e i^ b lisb ed  poUctos last years; and series shows with an 
J ^  12 perm itting p a y - tv  ongoing situation or se t of char- 
throughput the natlqn. a c te n .

^  W hatever protection they
" -------- - FO 0 as  K did in 1962 when the gave free TV the rules left

c o m m l^ n  authorized a  tria l theater ow neii w o r r i ^ a h ^
^  compeOtion for the box-office

through eating. Every- Conn..—ttie pay-TV policy would doHar. 
t W ^ l s  to  be returiied tb the *011 face  an ordeal In Oongreas Lost AiwU theater* In many 
oiwrwashlng counter. where a t least 20 Mils to  kill It ‘

Mcney should also be ready have been in tro d u ce , 
to hand to the cashier in  order T heater owners, the oommer- 
to  run the lines through quick- cial televlsloo netw orks and 
*y- i  ̂ - some view ers afraid they 'd  lose

The menu for the first thi%e^ free TV^ are  aUied against It 
d ^ o f  school will be: Wed- " ^>y-TV -4elevlalon broadcast- 
nesday, ham burger on roll, po- Ing th a t could be toceived oidy
rot viewer— uw neis ana JOim uom-

Authority oatroim en o Th„ — bmt at ees  ;\ has been both a  oontroverslal to- m tttee Against Toll TV peU- 
who fb ^  *b«n Thursday, ravioli In sauce, * ie  since the FOC sta rted  oori- tloried the Court of An>eais towho 1 ^  been wounded during cheese sOcks, ^ r d e n  salad; Fri- ridering It In 19«S6 tae  o o u it of Appeals to
a »bootout With the patrolm en, ^ y .  baked fish, maahed pota- l^iipportera clahned It would

to « ,  peaa and o ir ro ts .. nuHded bring culturfr<->the ooeftL art* 
gelatin sajad. new movies and live toeater

mass-appeal, sponsor-sup- 
^  also be available and bread, ported free TV could not pro-

-*4-

rKW and medical treatm ent When the 
m r n t ^  ru lers left m t^ h  of the arm y took over. His secretary  
wortd |w(S8lng todaly about said » 2 ^ y  the i l n g ^ i S -

W e s t ^

was not endangered. Ms entourage hoarded opening of school wlU be toitow-
Indicatfans pointed to  a  closer tered  Greek ship a t the port of 

alignment with Egyptian Presi- Mudanya.
dent Gamal Abdel N asser a n d '/ " r b e  secrete*y said Idris sent 
the more m ilitant Arab Rations, a ' m essage to the rebel officer* 

the end m ay be In aight to r asklrig them to  return  to their 
the U.ft. Air Force's big Whee- barrack*. B ut the king's neohew 
lus base outside TripoU and the and heir apparent O r ^
smaU British bases a t Tobruk Prittce Ik u san  el-Rlda .
and El Adem. b ro ad ca s tfro m U b y a 'a n n o u n c -

The junta headed by CcH. 8aad l*« W* “w ^untary abA cstion"
Eddine Abbou .Choulreb which and calling bn the 1.6 minion Lt- 
aelzed power early Monday pro- byen petqiie to  Join him  In sup- 
claimed gthe Libyan A rab Re- porting the new regime.

; public” a  name echoing t h o s e ----------------------
adopted by such revolutionary
Arab natkwis u  Egypt. Syria V i a  B l o O f I  T m i l  
and Yemen. Iraq  land E gypt 1  F a i l ,
were the first natfcsis to  recog- P a t r o L m P n  F i t l f l  
nlze the new regime. “  r  m U

Tripoli Radio broodcBSto Ill|lir6(l ( v l i n m a i *
streased the "soctallat" nature  *

A , different procedure for the 
pening

ed this year a t Rhapi High 
School. Contrary to pest p ractice 
all grades — 7 through 12 — 
will report tomorrow for their 
fing, day  o<'school.
. The cafeteria wilj be in full 
operation with the price of 
rtudant lunches 40c and adult 
lunches 50c. Milk, vriien sold 
neparately, will be 4c for stu 
dents and 6c for adulte.

Students are  requested to pick

'NEW  YORK (API -  A trail 
of blood In a Washington 
Heights apartm en t building 
*for.day night led three Housing

towns tunred  off ttjeir m arquee 
lights one night In protest while 
h e w i^ i ^ r  ads w arned: "TWs is 
a  preview of how . . . your 
iMghborhood will look when 
pay T.V. keeps everybody a t 
hom e.” .
. The National " Association of 

Theatre O w nen and Joiitt Oom-

the

butter and __  ___   ̂ .-.^w.irc uvau
with meals. Ice cream will not the viewer wllUii*to'*Mv 
^ t o l d  the H r* , three days of _  Opponeots counter that

block the FOC poUctes.
And there, temporarily, 

m atter stood.
'Die House Commerce Com

mittee suspended aU acthm on 
the anU-pay-TV hBl*' whilesst;>g7 XV Qouia not p ro  Miu*^«iyiv mu# wi

milk are  - served vide would become a'vailable to awaiting the court's decision.
I C A  r > r * M D m  41*411 t K ^  ___I t t t ____ K K f W *  — I t ______.a * a _ ____ _

Including contracts to r - the 
American and  West European

It until they did something.” \oU  ocsicesslcnB which .have 
Boyd, who wrote a  book about miadq Libya the world's fourth 

the Dodd affair, la. now director l a t e s t  oil producer.
of a  toundatlon-finahowd project 
to  encourage and rew ard inves
tigative reporting.

Racigm Report 
Reviveg Faith In 
Elm City Police
NEW HAVEN. d o « i. (A P ) -  

The m an who instigated an In
vestigation of thb New Haven 

■ Police Departm ent by the state 
Commission on Human ' Rights 
and Opportunities ptedlcted 
Monday that the commission's 
Investigation and report would 
hetp reossurp the c ity 's minori
ty  groups about the police.

Hepbeipt ''R. ScoU, the only 
black ClfcuU Count prospeutor 
In Connecticut, last May charg
ed the police departm ent with 
"discrim inatory practloes” and 
the use of excessive force.

Motiday hs said the commis- 
d o n ’s  work "has served  a  val
uable and Im portant rote In le- 
storing faith on the part of a 
large segm ent cf the people In 
Nsw Haven In its police depart- 
merit.”

The oommkaton sold in  Its 
heport,. issued Sunday night, 
" th a t whlls there have been In- 
dances of misbehavior by In- 

'  dividual police officer*, there 
-does dot exist in New Haven a 
pattes-n of poHce abuse d tr ^ t-  
ed a.t minority group persona or 
a t the public at large."

The report, w ritten and con
ducted by Carl Schlffman. a  lo
cal field representative for the 
cominission. niso said "The 
commission has found no evi
dence th a t the Now Haven Po
lice Departm ent countenahoes 
racism .”

. 'I^e  Occidental Petroleum 
Corp.> which has one of the big-

“ \  . «s - - •— l U O  K l X l l *  lUS

gest A toertosa oa holding*; said fired a t  them and ran  Jndde 
imkers rad'*~* —  - -

Williams' ■was threatening a  
woman with a  gun on the street 
outside his apartm ent building. 
Three chUdren ran  off and sum 
moned three housing patrolm en 
on 'du ty  nearby.

When the patrolm en ordered 
WilLams to drop his gun, he

8^00 Employes 
Return to Work 

At Quincy, Mass.
--------- --------- —__ ,1,  -uiem and ran  m ade  QV^NCTY, Maas. (AP) —TTie
radioed tha t loading the building. Patrolm an d e m o n  wUon employes a t the Gen 
oil was oroceedlnsr Fjw>b_ iiriii,__  . . er-ni ____..Lucas pursued Williams into the 

building lobby arid fired four 
shots a t him. WlUlams return
ed the fire.

Williams was shot three times 
and sertoualy wounded. A by- 
ttander, Jose Amarin, 23, of 
Hartf6rd,'''Oonn., was hit in the 
right leg. Polloe said he waa 

bullet from  WII-

Its- tanke
M. Libyan oU was proceeding 
norriially.

TTvere .w as speculation, how
ever, th a t U>e' Rew regim e would 
renew demaridW’m  the U.S. and 
Britain to clio^^'toelr military 
bases in the oountiy.

OontracU to buy So|ne t&OO' 
milUm worth of a rm s . from 
Britain also appeared In dslnger rtruC , a  
of cancellation, altliough Britfah
o f f l ^  In London ' • .vvilllams ran  off into an  eleva-

to r > h lc h  he took to  the n th
Q——j  — *1, floor. Police followed and foundB roadcasts a fte r  the ,coup also „ ^a  trail of blood on the n th  floor.

teadhig from the elevator to 
WUUams’ apartnqient and a r
r e te d  Williams aftetr a .  brief 
rtruggte.

Amarin also was taken to 
Harlem Hospital, and his catM- 
tlon was said to  be good.

WUUams was charged with 
two counts of attem pted m urder 
and possemlan of a  deadly 
weapon.

Williams lives a t 2649 8th 
Avo.
-A m arin  H ves.at 88 Harthorn 
St., police said.

-----------------psy-
TV, seeking m axim um  profits, 
would woo the sam e m ass audi
ence a s  free TV and buy off the 
sam e aixUefvce-pIeaBing a ttrac 
tions—leaving the public to  pay 
for the sam e entertainm ent It 
once got free.

After reviewing the 7-year 
H artford experiment, the FOC 
concluded last Dec. 13  th ^ t pay,

The FOC allowed its  poHcy io 
take effect June 12—in ix incip le ' 
—but It has yet to issue riieces- 
sary  tecturicai standards; and It 
prom ised not to perm it any ac 
tual pay-TV qperatlonB until a t 
least 60 days after the court's 
decision, to  give Congress tim e 
to act.

3 Dies in  Tenem ent F ire
HARTFORD (AP)->-A flrie in 

a  North End tenem ent Sunday

repeatedly voiced support of 
Arab natianallsm  and the "A rab 
nation," expresstons which are 
m andatory for any nmv Arab re 
gim e but .which, together with 
the apparent leaning of the jun
ta  toward Egypt, Indicated that 
Libyan propaganda a t least 
would be more stridently anti- 
Israel. . ...

The Libyan monarchy gave 
only lukewarm bacMng to calls 
from the Arab mUltants tor the 
destruction of Israel and wo* a 
iriembcs- of a  moderate group 
th a t also Included Morocco,.Tu
nisia, Saudi Arabia, Lebandiri ~ ~  ,
and Kuwait. Tunisian offlbials/ o  __ .  ^
feared J h a t  the new reg im e^ . Correction
would swing the balance within 
the Arab le ag u e  In' favor of 
Naaser's policies.

L ibya's .^Irports, po rts -knd 
borders meanwhile rem ained 
closed to  all <aitslders, and there 
was no Indlcatton when .they 
would be opened.

. The TWl^ar-ohl Ung, w l»  suf
fers from various InflrmtUfs, 
w as at a  'n irk lah  spa to r  .a rest

„ , _  --------- - TV w as neither th a t good nor
«ral Dynam ics shipyard here *hat bad and w as worth a  trv

r e tu rn ^  to work today, ending offer som e” culture, the FtX: t h r e e ^ r s o n s .
 ̂ •*?**“ • found, but “ audierice ' resporae ' F rank  Robinson 21 suffered
The development followed an was not g r e a t” v

Monday "- . . The m ajor p a r t  of the ffom t h ^ < ^  n w " o f

-  — p -

p r ^ c t e d ,  by feature films fire officials say they thought 
sports—two m ain staples of might ave been started  by 

todays comm ercial TV. faulty electric wiring.

WASHINOTGN (AP) ThS 
U.S. State D epartm ent says an 
American who died In Nairobi,
Kenya, last week was from Pen 
Argyl, Pa., Instead of Connect!-

reported. ^  ^
-T im o th y  Jones 21, was found offered other jobs a t the jlard at 
Ijdng in a pool of blood Wednes- comparable salarle.s. • E ight 
day in his room a t a  hostel, have accepted the offers, a 
. ^  autopsy showed he died of spokwiman wild. The tenth 
Mab wounds. worker was reported 111.

Tile union-contended that the 
layoffs violated the seniority 
provlalon of its contract wth 
General Dynamics.

But the company countered 
tha t a  question of ability w as In
volved In the layoffs and said 
the contract favored Its position. 
The arbitra tor backed the com
pany.

"Maybe the men aren 't hap
py. but they 're  going to Work 
anyltay ," so ld  Q e ^ c  McCall, 
a  union ■vice president, a fte r  an- 
nounoomerit of the a rb itra to r's  
decision. .

The strike touched off some 
minor, picket Mne eklrm ishes 
laM. week, but no eerioUB inju
ries were 'reported and there 
were no arrests.

It also halted work on seven 
ships being built for the Navy. ■*

The union .Involved Is Local 5 
of the Indu.'Jtrtal M arine and 
Shipbuilding Workers.

The company wiya that of the 
to men- laid off, nine have, been

BY m V ‘AL’ IS A GOOD TRlC  
DRIVER- AT NIGHT ‘AL’ IS A 
' ’REAT MUSICIAN!
H r  fM sn sM f f  •  p f« g  
'T A s  Smimir Cte M m rrk im g  # « ’ 
te  S mimmtrm flm t
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GYM SUIT
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GYM THUNKS 
(rad)

T SHIRTS 
(wMra)

S tiw iw iB ,
Sox,

Athletic Supportti, 
Gym BraiB, 

Swrat Shirte'

MARLomrs
Downtown Main S t, 

.M ictieater

cleah-cuL tough and all-boy
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T h e  N e w

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE Store
a  FR E E  MAIN ST. PARKING FXMl TWO HOURS a ~

T

AI Is seir-tanghf - -  be pasbed tbe magic anisic ImHon! Just 
iraaginc what he’ll be playing in three weeks . . .  three months 
. .  . tjirec years. It’s npw, it’s easy . . .  and it works! We call it 
the I'Icctronic Teaching System —  an exciting new way of learn
ing to play the organ. Simply push the magic mu^ic bul(on and 

-yi^ re off and learning. No weekly lesson schedules to keep, no 
old fashioned time consuming scales and finger exercises to start 
wiih. It's just a fun way of learning to play songs —  fast. Like 
anything else, you’ll have to practice.
You can learn at your own pace, whenever you have a leisure 
moment; in the morning with earphones for complete privacy; 
between your favorite TV  shows; before or after work. When
ever you wish. —

Forget about the many years you’ve wasted wanting to learn to 
play because now everyone can learn by pushing the magic 
music button.

Wc highly recommend that your children have private, dis
ciplined instruction. For them we have an excellent experienced 
M'.iff of organ instructors available to serve yo'u.
'I he electronic teaching system is economical too. Now for the 
first time, you can be playing the organ as a family; and, there- 

-Torc, it bccomciL.a new hobby that can bring pleasure imiffedi- 
atcly to everyone. . "
N\c have Set. yp several private-demonstration rooms so you and 

I your family can spend a dcljghtfuhlme while learning how this 
new idea can have y'ou playing the organ fasteL than you can 
.say Tchaikovsky. ,
Alter the demonstration, any member of your family may push 
the. rtuigic mu^ic button and take a short-sample lesson in one of 
our private studios —  “Believe" it dr not” you’ll be playm e- 
"When the. Saints Go Marching In” within 5 minutes.

F R EE

SPECIAL “GRAND OPENING" OFFER
AT OUR W E N  HOUSE THIS HYXKEND

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC 
/raiACHING SYSTEM

With the purchase of any organ during our
** Sa^rday arid Srinday, Sept 

w in UHl 7 th . . » V i

— $100. Value ItichidcB -^ ")
•  * Crissette iSpe Recorder, 160' 
•Programmed Instruction Tape
•  Music-Material _

OFFER GOOD THIS WEEKEND ONLY

'•it'- KEYBOARD STUDir
“  .  . VKHNON, OOira.

Approx. I, ^die from Varnoa a r r lo  oa B t  83 tew aid  BwkviBe

YEWS
UPRIGHT, 18”-24” High .................................$3;25
UPRIGHT 24”-28" High    -33.75
s p r e a d in g  12”-15” P i t t . ......................... .$2.00
SPREADING 15"-18” Dia. ..............................$2.50

 ̂ It’s Time For Fall Planting
Full and Nicely Shaped Plants—Up to 12 Tears (Hd

.44 Baldwin Rd., Manchester—644-8049

F U T C H E B a u ^ P ^
■ / - « i

O F MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET M M S n
Now is the Ume to bring in your screens to l  

Storm window gloss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED >  
G U SS  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace anlDoor) 
PICTURE FRAMIND (all types) 
WINUOW and PLAfE GLASS

K N O W N  FOR VA LUES

FALL COUPON 

SPECIALS
NOW THRU SAT., SEPT. 8 

Coupons Must Be Redeemed At Main S tree t S tu e

COUPON

• X

bo YOU HAVE A qRAim cmEDIT ACOOUNtT

grants Downtown MaadMB̂

\V ’
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Tommy Made 
Contributions 
To Medicine
HAN DIBX30, CaUf. (AP) — 

Medical science kept TYknuny 
Buchmann aUve for five 
a fte r bo was m auled by 
bobcat April 1 . 'the  Uttfe Lake
side boy, adio dledL^Ifrlday, also 
helped m e d lc ^ ^ ie n c e . his doc
to r, says.

D r. Samuel T. Glammotia of 
U i^ lM ty  H o^Ita la’s pedia
tr ics  .staff, said Tommy m ade 

VO im portant contrlbutloils be
fore he died, two days a fter his 
th ird  birthday.

"We certainly learned how to 
m anage an acutely m  person 
over a  long period of tim e,” 
G iamm ona said of the intensive 
ca re  given Tommy since he 
lapsed into a  coma April 28, 
never to  regain consciousness.

"This could ' he bnportant 
when science Is close to  a  cure 
to r a  parU cular disease and it is 
essential to keep a  patient alive 
until it  does.

"Secondly, It has stressed to 
us th a t even after being given, 
the rabies -vaccine there is a ” 
risk  th a t a  person still can  con- 
tr i i r t  rabies. We had not thought 
that^ 'b^ore.”

Tommy i l v ^  longer than any 
hum an rabies victim In medical 
history, surpassing Uje 03-day 
survival of a  IS-yeaf^ld' .E lk 
City. Kan.,, boy last year. WJiy?

" I t is hard  to say ,” the doctor 
said. "He had a  very strong 
constitution for a child and, of 
course, he had meticulous 
ca re .”

Giammona said  no new drug 
o r treatm ent accounted, fo r the 
boy’s hold on life. . '

The boy's parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Max Buchmann, are poul
try  ranchers with two o ther chil
dren. 'ITiey will not receive a 
doctor bill, a  hospital spokes
m an said.

Pri-vate contributions, vriilch 
have exceeded iTO.OOO, the hoo- 
pital’s t ^ h i n g  fund and the 
Buchmanns will bear the $18,600 
hoepital room cost and special 
nursing charge of $13,200.

The Baby Has 

Been- Named -

]Rorida Jetport'
To Ruin Park,
Study Declares
WASHINGTON (AP) — A sen

a to r says an  Interior D epart
m ent sttidy concludes a  pro- 
posed jetport In south Florida 
would harm  nearby Everglades 
NatlcHial P ark  and that an alter
nate  site rfiould be found.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 
said a  report prepared for the 
departm ent, which supervises 
national parks, says the huge 
jetport would ruin the unique 
trcqiical ecology of the perk.

H a said the repiort also recom 
m ends, the sm aller training fa
cility.^ foi* com m ercial airline pi
lots now under construction at 
the site should be moved.

Nelson called on f e ^ e ^  agen
cies to  shq> construetiim of the 
jetport, . _

V  "In  my judgm ent, It is now up 
to the executive agencies of the 
federal government to carry  out 
the recommendations of the re
port, stop construction of the 
airport and require it to  b e - 

- moved to an alternate location 
where It will not harm  the 
p ark ,” Nelson said.
_ Known a s  the Leopold report.
It w as prepared after months' of 
study by Luna Leopold, chief 
soientist of the U.S. Geological 
Survey. The Interior D epart
m ent has not made it public.

Nelsmi said "no further justi
fication should, be. needed for 
federal agencies to halt all fur- 
tile r activity aiding the planning 
and construction of these a ir
ports until another site is 
ifoimd.” He rng-ed that siich a 
halt be Im m e^ately  declared.

The Transportation Depart- 
mefit some months ago made a  
$600,000 g ran t for planning the 
jetport and an additional 
$300,000 g ran t for a  study of 
high speed surtace tranqx>rta-.
tion. A few  weeks ago It made • ___
another g rant of $163,000 fop^'' 'a'haHin 
runway lighting.

The jetport waa plann,e<l by 
the Dade County Port authority , 
and there . have been reports 
th a t millions hv federal aid 
would be K M ^ i for, construc- 

. tkm.

McCartan, Daniel -Thomas, son of P e te r J . and Vivian 
Adams McCartap, 5 H'7H«er St. He was bor^ Aug. 26 a t Man
chester M emorial H o sp i^ . His. m aternal grandparents are  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. A d am ^  136 Pine St. His paternal grtuidmotiier 
Is'Mrs. Thomas H. McCartan, 283 School St.

Howe, E ric David, son of Sgt. R ichard and Helen Schwe- 
del Small Howe, Rantoul, 111. He w as born July 30 a t  Cluaiute 
Air Force Base Hospital. His m aternal grandparents' arie Mr. 
and Mtrs. N at Schwedef, 117 Adelaide Rd. His paternal grand
parents are,,M r. and Mrs. Donald Huckabee, Fairfield, Cailf. 
He has a  brother, Jonathan Small, 4; and a  sister, Kimberly 
Small,. 3.

Swain, Beth Ann, daughter of Samuel and Sandra Sabine 
Swain, 42 M ary Lane, Rockville. She w as born Aug. 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents arc Mr, 
and Mrs. John Sabine, Wcdlaston, Mass. H er paternal grand
parents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R . Swain, 78 Cottage SL She 
has two brothers, Glen, 6, and John, 4.

Anderson, Troy Sterilng, son of Ronald and Karen Mc
Pherson Anderson, 88 Holbrook Ave., WlUlmaritlc. He was bom 
'Aug. 25 a t M anchester M emorial H o ^ ta l .  His m aternal grand- 

. paren ts’ a re  M h and Mrs. Sterling McPherson, Prospect S t , 
Coventry. H is-p^erna l grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Anderson, Cromwell.

Robinson, Keith Larice, son of Dale and Karen Devlin 
Robinson, Lake Rd., Andover. He was bom  Aug. 21 at Man
chester M emorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es DevUn, Lake Rd., Andover. Hla paternal 
grandparents a re  Mr. and M rs. Amos Rushlow, Raymond, 
Maine. ■

Coy,ChriBtopher Haskell, son of Edward and Arlene Has
kell Cox, RFT> 1, G rant HUl, Tolland. He was bor^ Aug. .21 a t  
M anchester Meriiorial Hospital. Hla m aternal gr(mdparents a re  
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haskell, West WUUngton.' His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 'M rs. Edward C ox,^aw tucket, R . l . '

Kessler, Steven John, son of Donald F . and EUzabet 
Dlmmlck Kessler, Patten  Rd., Stafford Springs. He was b ^  
Aug. 24 a t M anchester M emorial Hospital. His m aternal 1 
m other is Mrs. H arley Dlmmlck, Stafford Springs. iW p a te r - ’ 
nal grandparents^ a re  Mr. and Mrs. F red  Kessler, Hartford. He 
has a  brother, Donald, 3. . ~

• *1 ♦ • « • /
Loshuk, Michael Allen, son of Walter V. and Sharon Ne

ville Loshuk, 96 Valley St. He yras bom Aqg. 26 a t  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital, riis matemaU grandparents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. William Neville, 79 Steep Rd., Wapplng. HHs paternal 
grandparents are  Mr. and/M rs, W alter Loshuki Girard, O ^o. 
He has a  brother, M ark, 2%.

.* «. -Rr i» -
Hall) Jeffrey Alan, son of Richard and B arbara  Pully- 

blank Hall, 163 T errace Dr., Rockville. He was bom  Aug. 26 a t 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparents axe 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles PhUlybank, Saratoga, N.'Y. His paternal 
granm other Is Mrs. Harold Hall, Saratoga, N.Y. He has a  
brother. Dale, 3; and 'a  sister, Michelle, 16 months.

Kelsh, Dawn Elisabeth, daughter o f . Dr. William and 
Nancy King Kelsh, 6314 Chatsworth, Detroit, M lch.^ She was 
bom  Aug. 10 a t Detroit Hoepital. H er m aternal grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. F rank King, Lansing, Mich. H er paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Kelsh Sr., 807 Gardner 
St. She has a  brother, Brian, 2.

Lassen, T racy Leigh, daughter pt Jam ee E. and Renee 
Germond Lassen, 440 Meriden Ave., Southington. She was bom 
July 22 a t  Meriden Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Germond, 161 Brookfield St. H er paternal 
grandparents are  -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassen, 36 Bretton Rd.

6> « • • «
- Crandall, Keith, son of E m ost and Ann LJeberum Cran

dall m ,  101 South St., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 10 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Hla m aternal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lieberuin, Stratford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Crandall J r ., Seabrook, N.H.

' • •  •  » .
Klncman Jr ., F rancis William, son of Francis and B ar

bara  Chapman Klncman S r ,  10 Lewis St., Rockville. He was 
bom Aug. 20 a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Lucias Chapman, Glastonbury. 
His paternal grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. M artin Klncman. 
82 Vernon Centoi;,Helghts. Vernon.

«i B. B • * - '
Cobb, Michelle Rac, daughter of Robert and Peggy 

Greene Cobb, Rockwell HUl, Stafford Springs. She was 'OmK 
Aug. 13 a t Rockville General Hospital. Hex m aternal g ran q |i^ - 

_ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Greene. Stafford Springs. } t t r  pa- 
^ te rria l grandparents aitS'Mr. and Mrs. Chrystal Ctobb,^arasota, 

Fla. She has a  sister, Laura, 2%. /

Harley, Nicholas, son of John and M ^l^' Ulanowlcz Hur
ley, Willowbrook Apts., Apt. 12D, CenterjRd., Vernon. He was 
bom  Aug. 18 at RMkvllle General ^ftepital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Ulanowlcz, Somers. Hie 
paternal grandparents are  M r.,-'and Mrs. W arren. Hurley, 
Thompeonville. •, • .

*  B  •  •

Dickinson, K im bely^ean , daughter of David' and Carol 
Lazuk Dickinson, Walbri'dge Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Aug. 22 at Rockville General Hospital. H er nriatemal grand
m other Is Mrs. Grace Lazuk, Quaker HIU. Her ijatem al grand
parents are M r.'and Mrs. Gordon Dickinson, Stafford Springs.

H « e y , Douglas Gordon, son of Bruce aiid G ertrude Jb r - ' 
dan Ha'vey, 116-/4 Grove St.. Rockville. He was bom  Aug.' 22 at 
Rockville General. Hospital. His m aternal grandparents ore Mr.'

Mrs. Royce Jordan, E ast FXanklln, Maine. Hla paternal 
■ grandm other is -^ r s .  Sara  Havey, Norwich. '  He has a  sister, 
Sheila. »

'MluTne W eather _
- WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn! (AP 
-'-'lides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
2:46 p.m. to 4:30 p,m. Low tide 
a t Old Saybrook Is at,10:16 p.m.

Sunset is a t 7 :23 and sunrise 
W'ednesday will be a t 6:20.

Long Island Sound w eather— 
Variable w in d m q q U y  west to 
aouttiwest at 10 to  18 knots to
day Bhifting to north to north
east a t about the sam e speeds 
tonight and Wednesday. VlslbU- 

. Ity two to four mllea in haze 
improving to five miles o r more 
t««iig4u and Wednesday.

Dombek, Christina K im ,:daughter of D artry l and'Sharon 
' Boss Dombek, 50 Prospect St.. Rockville. Sh'e was bom Aug. 

18 at Rockville General Hospital. -Her..pat«mal grandparents 
are  Mr. and.; Mrs. Eklward Dombek, Vernon O n te r  Height*.

. Vernon. .

H aynes, G arret Alan, son of Jam es and Yvette Partseau 
Maynes, 75 p rehard  S t, Rockville. He was bom  Aug. 10 a t 
Rockville .General Hospital. His m aternal‘grandm other Is Mrs. 
Helen Pariseau, 87 Hammond St., Rockville. HU potem ai 
grandparents axe Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mayiies, TaJeottviUe.

- !
Broderseh, Glen Andrew,, son of Andrew and Gayle 

Cooke Brodersen Jr .. RFD 4, Swamp Rd.. Coventry. He was 
bom  Aug. 21 a t Rockville General Hospital. HU m aternal 
grandporenU are Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cooke. Baysldei N.Y. 
HU paternal g randparonu a re  Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Broder- 
sen. EUst Haddam. |______ '• ________________  i

Anderson-Little

Sensational
Back-to-^

for Boys Young Men

fo f
lOVS

Boys 'Permanent Press 
Long Sleeve 

Dress & Sport SHIRTS

■ OUR REG 3 .5 0  A *4 SHIRTS

on Sale at

fo f

Permanent Press 
Long Sleeve 
Dress Sport SHIRTS

OUR REG 4 .5 0  a '5 SHIRTS

on Sa/e at
395

S M L and Sljsirf-fd-17*5

Boys’Fine 
100% Shetland Wool 

SW EATERS
OUR REG *6 & '7  SWEATERS

10-20

:v-

Young Men 's Fine 
100% Shetland Wool 
SWEATERS
OUR REG *8 SWEATERS

on Sale at

<7 * * ■ 0  ■
. 8 '

f  .

Boys' All Wool 
SPORTCOATS 
AND BLAZERS

OUR REG *16 SPORT COATS

on Sale at

 ̂ OUR RjgG H8 * *19SPORT COATS

on Sale at

*

Young Men 's All Wool 
V SPORTCOATS 

AND BLAZERS
OUR REG"*25 s p o r t  C Q j i^

_  on Sale at ‘
.  2 1 ^ 5

3^ 47, PBgt/lort & Uongt

WANTED
- Clran, Late Model
U SE D  C A R S

Ibp Prion Pftkl 
FBr AIIM^mb! 

I C A im i U C H K V K O L E T l  
/  C O  . I N C .

1219 Main St.  ̂
PhoM $49-5238

: Boys' 
permanent Press 

CASUAL SLACKS
SENSATIONAL VALUE'

Special!

Boys' Finely Tailored 
Permanent Press  ̂

DRESS SLACKS.
pUR REG *6 SLACKS

on Sale at

I  S.«4 . 8-20

' You fig Men s . 
■CASUAL SLACKS
s e n s a t io n a l  VALUE'

Special!
495

I  $ .••• 2 9 - 4 2

Finely Tailored 
Permanent Press 
DRESS SLACKS
OUR REG '8  SLACKS

on Sale at \

vVIe h o n o r I  r. Attdarson’U ttle
Df MANOIESTER

JMftochnter Psiitede) West Middle Turopike-BroBd Stm t 
Pbooe 647-9775 c ‘ ; ‘
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Gruber
4  «

'■f "P ontopan:’’ <■ now w ith  w
F a r be ^  lrq<u me to o»U tt 
pnrnngrilfU e / opera. « ta a a ..« ra ' 
the fci^ 'em e  Coart can 't de- 

..<dde/ a l i ^  orjrtetautee pceno- 
t w  the G erm an c*ty of 

re cen a r aetiiueaed tU 
f tm  Prtadartlcp o< KrayrtoC Pen>

/ d a r e ^ 'a  "D ie TaoM  von Loo- 
dan." with atwena the* m ade 
"H ell"  Jot* nice a  dmiday 
dchoot prwwdixHfri.

Becic ta) IMS Aldotn Huxley
wrote a  U nethy eeaay to bene* 

y  lettree titled . "The Dwrlle at
/  , fo o dcm."  to wWch he examln- 

. . ed the erenta tha t prodoced a
\  acandal to F ian ce  to the days

c t Loids X m  and RlrJieUeit. U 
 ̂ la a  m iifA u y  toqtiiry. w dl-doo

umented. and attem pts to  eralu- 
a te  w hat happened to th e  U«ht 

V c< present ps/;hoto«lcAi ioimrl- 
\e rl(fe . I t’s also more than  a 

Mime dtdi to spoto.
''L ater. John W httlnc e 'te fited 

portlans of, Huxley's work as a  
d r a # ^ ;  this w as translated into 
German by Ertoh Fried, and 
P«nder«;kl ada{Aed this SimU 
rerrton  aa a  Ubrelto to r Ms 

■ <>P«ra,

I In caute you haven’t heard of
Mm." Penderecki Is an eoepatrt- 
a te Pole who la one of the moat 
dolently  m odem  oompoeeiB of 
th e  pr eeih t day. H e's liBld. 
w e a n  heavy epaotacles. and 
makea up to r Mb lack of tiatr 
Mj top by M »rtfn( a  hixuiiant 
lull beard. "DevUa" to Ms B n t 

y  opera.
There was rxaistderaUe com- j 

petition between the Hamburg 
and the fKuUcait operas to  give 
this work Hs world premtere. 
Hamburg w tn , productag U 
June 20. But Stuttgart got all 
the publicity two days la ter wMh 
tta fwtmious production by 
Gtsither Rennert.

R m nert to one of .the three 
moat talked about operatic pro- 
(kjoeiis of today. It was he who 
staged Beethoven’s  "Fldeilo" to 
Berlin, changing Um  locale from 
Hpaln to^Biiiln. dungeon laUers 
to "Vopp" guards, and to  on. 

-Blnoe th m  he haa become even 
more s enwa tlonal, although Ms 
production of W agner's "R ing" 
last year a t Munich failed to 
•licit any  edmment on tanom - 

.tksrsi.
"O pem w elt" haa ocmfwd 

hofh th e  Hamburg and the 8tuU- 
g a it producUona with the aan u  
reviewer, 'H ans Otto Bptngel, 
who Tavors the S tuttgart pro-' 
ductlon. The periodical Itself 
p v ee  comparable photograiM c 
ooveraga on taping pagae, and 
thane to no queirtlon but that 
tha Btuttgart production to ths 
more striking.

Tha story daala with an  
Urtoltoe prioreaa, curesd by a  
humped back, In charge of IT 
rams, a ll of whom entered '.the 
d o M e f because they ware 
daughters of Impoveikahed no- 
btilty, pooseeslng no dowries for 
m arriage. In other worde, they 
had ntf oalUng for thto way of 
life; and  undoubtadly all would 
have prefarted  marriage.
'  'This wmm even true  of tfw_ 
prtarena Who, because of her

Jeanne.'

de to rm it/, had .neve r  hwd a  "*»« 
look tsdoe a t iHt  except to pity, 
an em ctloo  fa r  <mferen t from 

’the one toie destreCL
In  Lhudutv a t  tSie ttme, wwe 

a  parM i pcfeit, Urfaainl Grandl- 
er, who behaved Uke mtaxy of 
the clergy a t  th a t ttme. In 
short, he ooneoled be rram d  
wldoerm, eeduced young giiis, 
and behaved generally to the 
m anner that hwd brought on the 
RcCormatlan.

'There eeema to be tio queetlon 
tha t he had an  affair whfa a  
widow n u n ea  Iftoon, but 
Huxley m erely n o te r it  to Me 
InqiSry. Rennert, however pate 
G n o d le r end Iftoon together to 
a  hue* wooden tub  where they 
dtoport naked while taking a  
rraAdal bath. The Btu&gart pro
duction to afaeoiutely realtoUc, 
whHe the Hamburg productlan 
had only a  ooerunentary on. 
Grandler’e pleaaure to the 
event.' It ton't to Huxley a t  all.
■ The priorees, whose nam e waa

'TAMOS
21

I v s 's e  
>-12-27.461 

& ''65-7W >C

* r t *

vaa appsrexKly m alt' 
ton With Orandtod and k ls rep- 
sfafkto. Mto tr iad  to  todaee Mm 
to  become tofher-ooedeasor bo 
(he Bunoery toft he tarned  h e r  
down. A sm m dn senneed  to pro- 
verWaBy and  Btotor
Jeanne mas no igtrepHton

flhe oompiatoed tha t Graodtor 
had 'teu snd h e r to  be' fttoaMtcid 
by demons who toduoed a  sea- 

’ usl fayattoia to her. This bya- 
te rto  she oommoDiewted to  the 
other rssw  to th e  oonvent, and 
the Httotger t  peoduetton pre- 
sento a  saene of Ceentotoe eex- 
us | by rteria  tha t leaves tiolhtog |  ) 2- 8-^3S 
to the ImsginaWon. ^ - 'iM M 7 -«

Tepiess nuns, bottomless nuns, 
and hotgtoas buns a re  sosttered 
to p rnfiwlnn over^ Che rtage  to a  
photograph reproductloo to 
"Oporwelt.’’ H err .Bptagei de
scribes i t  a s  "utudad toscivloas- 
nesif’ and "oopuistioo with 
BeelsetMib,”  "an  orgy of loatb- 
sonse, s lim y , mowement,’’ 
am ong othm  tMngs. Tec be 
found th is production more to 
keeping with th e  totentione of 
the oompoeer. ^

G randier w as eubeequently 
burned a t  the  stake  e s  a  m a ' 
glclan. a lthough . he eeems to 
have been vdatOy tom oent so 
fa r a s  the convert was coo- 
oemed- - Devils oontlnued to po- 
s a s  the nuns despite the mln- 
totmHorw of the' best exorcirts 
of the period. Stater Jeanne was 
reputed to be poaseeaed of seven 
demccw, one of whom w as ex- 
occteed by a  public enem a with

Q - S-ll-25-32 
52«-61-aM5

UO
t
_____ A /i 2S
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W-13-20-29 
ie-i7-82-«

-*y O A T  t  PCXiAiv
JK, ■ Tow Oofy AeMy Cede ,>C 

Accord'os fo rke Sion. iT 
To 6e*tfap 'nesioge for Wednesday, 
;eod words cwrespcrxlnQ to .'xrrberj 
of y ^  Zcd'OcbirtHsrgri.'

’ t" Ow^jetqiVrm „
320*«r|

3 ' 33
UAAym

5 Good 3w
 ̂6 'tv io / i  '  >6 Ac£-»d«rtt
7i>9rt

lOT-fw
llR ir

13
14 Vibro^or* 
15*. 
l6 lM c  
lTTh« . 
19A

V’'M yr-er

4C
4 ‘ ■'
42 CcfSpers^^
43 O'
45 Yevr46 Tcidcy 
’47 Generate
4<

19 Hee5^*cir+io»d49
20 8e
21 Mî
22 0 » i 't‘
23Fom b(« 
24 Vm 

' 25 Gcnng 
'26S«
27 £nif r̂ab4« 
2«Tc4»y 
29A 
30 0#

50 To
51 You 
52Afi
53 Acocitr'ti
54 To6o/
55 To
56
57 CM
58Stxprf«ct 
59Af»d 
60 6c

,^^Gooi ' /̂Advene

6 2 .^ 1 ^
63 WaB«*'
64
65 SemanM' 
66Gcr 
67H9>«
68 O i ^ c rE
69 AA^nospn*F|
7C
71 You 
72 0 #
7 3 C ^
74 OOMFl s
75 Crono*T9
76T-cHst

78 Hortnery• 7?c:an 8C diddgvf 
81 PififTidirfJc 
82Tr«
83 Happen
84 

. 8586 Ad*err,̂ «s
87 Too
88 Ej^erThTf*
89 W ort
90 A^fonced

^  9/3
■ ^ S ffu tra ]

|2 2 - )4 4 > .S )^  
S6-71-74
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CAmcoBM
* ■  224A !V VtV
2642-47-32̂
» ;7 2 -7 B ^ -5 d

AQUABIUS
4A  a
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16-17-21-3 
38-51-67
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FRIE
School ' ook

CO V Ers
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—
holy  m a te r , a  scene- w M cb 
d o e sn ’t  s e e m  t o  h a v e  b een  in 
c lu d e d  in  th e  o p e ra .

A s f o r  t h e  m i^dc , I d o u b t t h a t  
I  s h o i ^  o a r e  fo r  ft; I h a v e n ’t  
c a r e d  fo r  a n y  o f  P e n d e re c k i 'a  
p re v io u s  effusione, a n d  th to  
• e a rn s  t o  b e  in  M s u a u a l s ty le .
I t  a b o u ld  b e  notey , to a n y  e v e n t, e v e ry th in g .

T h e  s c o re  c a l ls  t o r  42 s tr in g s , S t  
w in d  to s tru m e n ts ,  a n  a r s e n a l  o f  
p e rc u ss io n , e te o tr ic  b a s a g u i ta r .  
h a rp s , p ian o , faa rm o u lu m , a n d  
o rg a n , W k b  a l l  th is ,  H err- Spin- 
g e l  d e s c r ib e s  th e  r e s u l ta n t  so u n d  
a s  " m e s g r e ."

O h  weO. I you  c a n ’t  h a v e

AViNGS Bank̂ OF Manch' ;ter

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

l A C K  t o  S C H O O L  
N I I O S —

O e o m la te  M a e M sw l

ARTHUR DRUR

■ ■V :/ - <

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Nofl
Wh hAV« fully eqtilpp«d 
new cant for rent by the 
day, week or month, At 
very reoaonable ratn  I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs,!or 
when you need an aiMi- 
tional car . . .

CALL
643-5135

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
••CotHsotloeti’e OldM i^

1 1    M trog ty  D m M r"
8M GumviB rapaiiT 

OPBN ■ VpiDKM
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The ideal indoor living conditions of the future are here no# 
through fresh air living with modern, low cost natural gas.
You can have much more than perfect heating and cooling the ytdR 
'round. You can live better with humidification in winter to relieve ' '
dryness a.nd dehumidification in summer to remove excess moisture.

And all year long, gas fr-esfi air living provides frequent 7 -!
changes of air, as often as'ten times every" hour, makfhg your 
indoor climate cleari, healthy and oejor-free.

^
. Gas heated homes need less insolation than electrically 

heated homes vyhere sealed-in air c/n become stale and stuffy. '
With gas heat, your horiie can breathe freely..

If you';e interested in giving yourself and your family all ^
.the benefits of fresh air living, call CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or in 
New ^itain (223-2774f . . or your gas heating contractor.
K \^ . inquire about the highly popular gas'heat conversion burner 
rental program . . with warm air gas heat, you're halfway to. 
fresh air living air-conditioning, when you're ready, will make 
it complete, _ '

iC O N N E C T K U T  N A TU RA L G A S  CX)RPORATION
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Clip and redeent these 
valuable couponsi l!! I ■■

&
■ \ ,

>,\-

7 '-

\
A

W orth  100" EX TR A' ' s ' *

T h is  coupon worth\100 Extra  Top Vo luo  
Stamps w ith purchase o f $5.00 or mofo . 
at o l l Popu la r Morkot's.

Coupon good through Saturday, Sopt. 6, 1969

Top V alue S tam p s
‘ Limit one'eoupon per customer ..

9
100 ! !2W |

W orth  200 EX TR A  

T op  V alue S tam ps
Limit one coupon per customer

-\ .: \ ' .i ■

T h is  'coupon worth 200 Extra Top Vo luo  
Stamps w ith purchoso of $7.50 or moro 
a t ott Poputor Mo.Aots.
Coupon good from Monday, Sapt.’<4 thru. 
Saturday, Sapt. 13, J969

! i iS T A M P  S A V IN G S ! innn.i

Top’̂ i.-S ta m p l'
with purchase of 3 lb. can of Green Tree

A vo ilo h la  at a lt Popu la r Mkts.
J j '  . ♦"r®“ 9k Sotu rd iy , Sopt. 13. 1969 ______

. \1 ^  S T A M P  S A V IN G S !

nraiAR MARKEIS
r * :

'Tôôiu. Stamps ^
J with purchase of 1-lb. pkg. of Breaded

ViUSTiAKS
_  A vo llo b lo  at o il Popu la r Mkts. 

through Soturdoy, Sopt. 13. 1#69

m

kSSaV'ifSaA
' V

/

S T A M P  S A V IN G S ! 'lilil]

*50t.pT.s.. Stamps
with purchase of 4 to 6 lb. avg.

SMOKED SHOULDERS
A v o i lo b U  at o i l P o p u la r  M k ts . 

jk'l̂  through Satu rday, Sopt. 13, 1969 /

4̂ ■

■wLiTHUS
y>

V

€ '

X .. V. ’

fe .v...MM m

7 .
- i

* ALL ITEMS 
AVAILABLE 

FORA 
TWO WEEK 

PERTOD _ 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 

13, 1969.

Iiiifiiiliii

l i ,S T A M P  S A V IN G S ! liVil

iT4 ’' ^ . S t a m p s ^
w |tff purchase bf Cut-up or Split

WAYDEST CHICKEN
„  A va llo b lo  a t o il Pepu lo r M kts.
k'̂  through Soturdoy, Sopt. 13, 1969

/I i ( t i t I 4 44 4 4 t'f t'l a'« i 'a t'l iVf

111,  S T A M P  S A V IN G S ! X 'i

\
■

I

f : -

'W 77>:
ss

V

MM V  -

t k ; y 1 .-

^  _______________________ T

iT .^ { ;^ ..S ta m p s
with purchase of 

1 ‘ lb. pkg. o f Capitol Farms

RANKfUnS
A vo llob lo  ot o il Popu lor M kts.'>

, t^ough^Soturdoy, Sopt. 13. 1969 '4 |||||||^ ;

YOU GET THE TOW N’S FINEST BEEF 
AT POPULAR MARKETS.TRIMMED FOR 
BEHER VALUE. -"A N D  WE ALWAYS 
ADD THE BOUNTIFUL "GARNISH" OF 
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

(for gifts you can enjoy long after -  

the beef is but a beautiful memory)

popular
..r 7  ■■

■eos inc •••• T,-

Your dollar's worth more when yotfshop at the stores that gives tojj Value Stamps!
:  7   ̂ 7 7 -  7  . , ,  „ 7 ' . .  -  .■  . - ■ 7 -

I-
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PAGE TWENTY-FOUR

C M t Dtviaioa
W. L . P et. O Jt. 

Chicago 82 92 .02 —
New York 78 9B iWO 4%
Plttaburgb 71 W .942
8 t  Louts 72 82 .537 ID
phUs’pbls 92 TV .897 28%
M ontiesl 41 94 .804 41%

WedI DIvMoa
8sn  Fran. 79 98 .960 —
ClndnnaU 72 96 JS98 %
Loa Anrelee 73 68 .997 . %
AUsnU 73 63 .967 3
Houston 88 64 JU9 9%
Ban DlegD 40 96 JO l 84%

Slawdaj^a BesoHs 
Ix »  AofeleaJtO, New York 6 
Ban Francisco 12, Montreal 2 
C h ic s^  a t Ctnctnnatl, rain 
PHtsburgh 7, Atlanta 1 
at. LOuls 6, Houston 2 
San Diego 6. PhilatMpiita 2 

Todajr*s Games 
Now York (Gentry 8-11) at 

Loa Angeles (Button 16-12), N , 
PhUstleiphla (Champion 4-7) 

at Ban Diego (KeUey 4 « ) , N 
at. Louis (Taylor 6-2) at Hotis- 

ton (OrlMn 8 6 ) ,  N 
x-ChlcBgo (Hands 1810) .at 

Cincinnati (Arrlgo 2-9), Vf 
x-suapended game o( June 19 

to be played prlor^to regular 
game

Only gam es scliedutod 
AmeHcaa League 

E ast IMvIsIob
/  W. I *  Pet. O JB.

Baltim ore 92 43 ' .661 _
Detroit 78 96 .966 18
Boston 71 61 .988 19%
Wash'n. 68 66 d l l  26
New York 66 67 .496 26
Clerveland 64 80 .408 87%

West Division
Minnesota 80 92 .606 —
Oakland 74 97 .966 6%
CalUomia 96 74 .461 26
Kansas City 98 79 .6C
Chicago 92 78 .81
Beattie 90 82 .87

Monday's Bestdts 
New York 6-1, BeatUe 1-6, 

game 18 Innings 
Boston 6, Oakland 2 
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 9 
Baltimore 8, O h ica ^  0 
Washington 4-7, CaJKomla 0 3  
D«4roU 6-2, Kansas City 4-8, 

1st game 10 innings
Today's Oames „  ’ 

Detroit (LoUch 17-7) a t Kan
sas City (Nelson 7-18), N 

Baltimore (McNally 17-9) at 
CMcago (Peters 838), N 

Cleveland (Tlant 8-17) at Min
nesota (Hall 7-4), N 

California (MeiuMrsmlth 18-8 
and MMIIoUilIn 7-12) at Wadi- 
Ington (Hannan 4-6 and Carlos 
4-8). 2, twi-night 

BeatUe (Barber 2-4) at New 
York (Downing 9-4), N 

Oakland (Talbot 9-8) at Bos
ton (Lonborg 7-8), N

NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
September rainstorm and 
a June p l^ e  ride sound 
like a (uiuple of wildly un
related things —  but they 
sure teamed up to put & ' 

dent in Cincinnati’s hopes 
in. the dizzy National 
League West title chase.

The rainstorm washed out the 
Reds’ scheduled game with the 
Chicago Cuba a fter a  90-minute 
wait Monday night.

That pootponement, coupled 
with San Francisco’s 12-2 rout of 
Montreal earlier in the day, en
abled the CBanU to  reclaim first

Up to P u t
P ln^. Jukt .002 percentage 
prints ahead of the Reds.

And, that mid-June Qigfat )ias 
the Reds In, danger of dofng  ̂a  
1 ^ ^  more aUpping tonight

Last Ju n e  19, Chicago was 
leading Cincinnati 9-4 a fter sev
en innings of the second game 
of a  douUebeader, when the, 
game was suspended to  pepnit 
the Reds to catch a  pianeJt^San 
Francisco, where were
scheduled to play jh ^ n e x t after 
noon

That gam«^ will be n e s tle d  
from the potm of Interrupilon— 
wkh the CXibs iiolding that 9-4 
lead—tonight before |tM regu

la r^  scheduled match srkh the 
NL’s 'DisMon leaders.

MesuiwhUe, WpUe Davis ex
tended bis hitting -streak to 29 
games in helping Los Angeles to 
a  1 0 3 / su cx :^  over the New 
York Mats that kept the Dodg- 
*r» Ju st .003 percentage points 

of the Giants. ’The loss, 
the Mets 4% games 

h ick  of the Cube in the NL 
/East.

Pfttsburi^ c U p ^  Atlanta 7-1 
to drop the sagging Braves 
three gam es off the pone In the 
West, while St. Louis whipped 
Houston 6-2 and Son 
topped PhUadidphla 9-2 In other 
games. '<•

DODGERS - M ETB —
Davis’ azzUng cingie to center 

in the seooM  inning enabled 
Him to tie Zack Wheat’s  all-time 
Dodger record h t t U ^  streak 
and put the veteran oikttelder 
just eight gam es shy of \fhe 
modem N I, record set by ’TOth- 
my Holmes of the Boston' 
Braves in 1946.

Joe  DiMaggio of the New 
York Yaidcees holds, the major 
league record —3 6  gam es— and 
there are -enough games re
maining on the Dodger uchediiu 
for Davis to conceivably match 
that lofty mark.

’T t taJaes a  Uttle luck!” said

Davis of the streak. ”If you 
make contac t with the boll, you 
have a better chance, and Tm 
doing that. The last couple of 
days I  felt a  little preesure, but 
now It’s  off.”

Andy Koooo lashed four hits 
and knocked in three rum in 

'iM ding the l6 -^ t Dodger ot
to )^  Tommie Agee and Ouffy 
D y ^  bomored for the. Mets.

GIANT8 - EXPO S —

Ken Henderson drove in- four 
ryns and Jim  Davenport pro
duced three R B Is with three 
hits in four tripa in guiding Son

Francisco’s  rout—the 12th vic
tory in 1 4gamm for the Giants.

L e (^  .Rny Sadecid, 9-8, sca t
tered sic lilts and lieiped him
self out by drawing three walks.

PIRA TES - BRAVES —

Bob Moose che'cted Atlanta on 
seven hits as the Braves drop
ped . their sixth i^raight a t  
home. Gene Alley and Willie 
Staigell hit consecutive homers 
for the Pirates in the third.

* • •
CARDS - AB’TROS —

Steve Carlton, 16-7, beKed 
three-run homer to cap a

run seventh for the
Cards, breaking a  pitching duel 
withtfae Astrap’ Don Wilson.

Oaritoii was neiriaced by Jim  
Grant in the bottom\of the sev
enth, aiid the twn teamed tor a 
five-hitter;

John Bdwards homered 
the Asters in the fifOv U s i 
oi the year.

(aam m ed  a  two-run 
Ivan Murrell 

in a  pah-w ith a  t i l i ^  
San Diego handed Philadel

phia its seventh straight defeat.

/ /

Enjoying Banner Ya

sijpai ±̂ eak 
‘etrocelli

BOSTON (AP) —  A t the age of 26, Ri(» Petro<»lIi, 
whOTO major league career has been harr^sed by in- 

^/juries, thinte he finally hM reached his physical peak. 
The statistics he has cmnpiled this season b ^ k  hiin up.

Petroceili notched a  grand 
alam and a  single Mbixlay in 
leadbig the Red Box to  a  6-2 vlc- 
tocy over Oakland. -v 

" R  was a  2-0 pitch,” the All 
s ta r  shortstop sahh “and I

in 66 runs. That season be also 
had 17 homers.

During the four ftiU seasons 
Petroceili has been with the Red u, —

twxM. Twm year he has been 
heaUhy, however, although ear

I
FOR CLETE—Clete Boyer, Atlanta Braves’ 

third baseman, has a kiss planted on him -by a fa p /  
who l^ped from grandstand. Chicago Cubs’ catcjif^

Records 26th Relief Save fpf^^ir^^esota

. /

andy Hundley watches. This kiss apparently did 
Boyer some good fts he doubled and drove in a  run. 
The Cubs won the game,^ 8-4. (AP Photofax)

/ m m m
Of Labc)r for Ron Perranoski

N E W  Y p R lC  ( A P ) — I t  t w in s  In d ia n s  -  pair of b o re rs  in the opener a«
Day fo r  e v e ry -  *'®rrano«kl'f 26 s^ves tied the the Yankee* took the PUoU.
• . . , ,  record by BeJUmore'* Roy White drove in three rumnd lUkt a n o th e r  f*n lOMti___i __ _ *U3»

ranoski.
Perranoakl made the long trip 

In from the bulh>en for the 63rd 
time thie teaeon Monday, and 
got credit for a  record-tying 'ff^nie/to

Hamilton VictQi 
In Tliompgm

Pete 'h o m l l t ^  of CharloUe.
N.C., tormauy of Dedham,
Moss., mcared tiia second 
Irlumplr on Connecticut race 
tracks Sunday as he captured 
the ’Thompson 200 for Grand 
Touring cars. Hamilton also 
won the StafCnnl 200 Friday Minnesota a  9% gam^'

spread In the West as the

1 . .. , , ,  ^ 1. uf ofuismore s  noy vymie drove in mree runs
and just ano^er . atu Miller Jn loea and matched for New York as Stottlemyre 

of labor for Ron Per- ' ' -------by Jack  Aker with Kansas City pitched a  slx -«tter.
In 1969. vyhen Miller and Aker • • *
did U, a /eUever had to 9ace the S1;n ATOR8  - ANGELS — 
tying run to qualify for a  save. Mike Hegan, an ex-Yankee. 
Now, 1)6 merely has to finish the tied the nightcap with a  ninth 

'n get one. Inning eingle and then ham-
Twlns clawed Sam Me- mered a  three-nm homer in the

BUILD A B E T T E R  LU RE ------------------
Every few y e a n  a  asw "sure vlotlsly has done was during the

thing” lure comes along for ----------- --------- ----- --------
fishermen. F o r awhile it’s  the 
hottest’ thing in the country, 
takes fish on almost every cast 
(to hear the tales), and is the 
only bait to use If you want to 
catch fish.

Then, for some unloiown rea
son, tlila same lure no longer 
catches Lsh and rqpldly diaap- 
peara from tackle boxes.

The logical questiem, say the

Dobson) would com e In with a 
fastbaU. But he doesn’t  want to

“7 ‘" t h e  year he had arm  treu. 

"MS' arm  now is the atrei^est

a  * o t  in It, Pve also 
“ y weight this

v ^ ^ ^  m o M h . ^ ^ ^  188 now, and was
S 3 ’ m T 190 in the off-season. In 1987, In
3 ^  M to 8 ® ^  I  was dnwi; to3 d  ^  “  t "  t966, adien be igg. i  don’t know, maybe I ’ve

■ ■ reatAed a  physical maturity.”
TOe tour R S t ’s  gave hkn 79 One v riter  mentioned that Pe- 

tor th esea so n , second on the trocelli now has doubled his 
scoring Boston <dub <xdy to .home nm  output in 1987, his 
Yaatrsem sU’s  94. The two best all-around season. “I  guess 

average that’s  where the m onw  Is, hiih 
to .806. The best Petroceili pre- R ico?” he said.

- has done was (knlng the “I  don’t know,” PetrooelU 
p e m ^  year of 1967, smiled back, " I  guess w«U aee 

When he batted .260 and drove in about six months ”
----- -̂----- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ' /

I Major League 
!=Leaclers==.

American League
Batting 378 a t  b a t s - F  Rob

inson, Baltim ore .821 ;~R. Smith 
Boston .320.

Runs batted in —KiUebiew, 
Minnesota 116; Powell, Balti
more 114.

Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak
land 48; F . Howard, Washing
ton 42.

Pitching 13 decisions 
Palm er, Baltim ore 14-2, .878
1.89; McLain, Detroit 21-6, .778 
2.70.

National League
Bafttli^ 879 a t bats — Cle

mente, Pittsburgh .882; C. 
Jones, New York .381.

Runs batted in — McCJovey,
in Francisco 112; Santo, <3hl- 

oago 110.
Home runs— McOovey, San 

Francisco 41; H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 37.

Pitching 13 decisions — Mer
ritt, Cincinnati 16-8, .762, 4.17; 
Beaver, New Y ofk 19-7, .731, 
2.94.

Sixth Major Victory 
Noted for Yarbrough

n  AT>T TXTr«aV̂ VT o i-l / A Tbv sue. . - . _

Country Qub 
SELEC TED  NINE 

A — ,jlm  MeUey 31-9—26, Mer- 
rlH 'Whiston 3S^4^28, Harold 
Jarvts 32-4—28, Doc MdCee
31- 3—28, BiU Giguere 33-8— 2̂8, 
Bob MoGurldn 31-3—28; B  — 
Carmln FUloramo 32-7—26. Nell 
Smiley 33-7-36, Tom Atomlon
32- 6—28, oart Bolin 83-7-26; C— 
Tony Stanttonl 32-9—23; A1 Man- 
nella 36-10—% , B ill Btuek 83-

John Tresdiak 38-8—26,

night
treading alt but .10 laps, Ham

ilton pushed lUs 1980 Chevy Ca- 
mnro, owned by Gene White 
Flreslohe Co., to finish tWo and 
one half hips iihend of Uewayne 
■’Tiny” lairsl of (boss, 8.C. 
Crossing the finish line In th'nd- 
spot was Ken Rush of High 

î ,̂ ’olnt, N.C.,_ eurrent point leader 
In the GT'’ circuit.

Hamilton has_^yvon 10 of the 
24 OT races so far this year. 
i*rior U) the Thompson 200 he 
was 11th in National points.

______ L_______

26th save os Minnesota widened 
Its American League West lead 
with a 7-8 victory over Cleve
land.

'The victory combined with •?“ •’*<1 a  stra lg lt -htts Including a three-
Onkland’B 8-2 loss a t Boston ‘‘®y homer, giving Washington “J -  --------------------- 7 - -  —

.ve I4in n .^ «  .  s l i  — ___Indions bounccd back, iU first game victory over Cali- = ’^"8  ̂ lures. ’They stop fishing crowd of 88J)00.
kayoing Doan Chance and con- fornla as Joe  Coleman won his baits, and, when a
tinuing to rally fqroinst Jim  10th. 'vf® fished, it can’t catch
Kaat and Al WoitMnglon before ’Ibe Angels salvaged the spUt ^

/ell for six runs before a  13th Inning, helping the Pilots to 
m ^  was oiit In the first Inning, the split.

Allison ripped a  bosee-load- Mike Epstein tagged 
44 triple and Rich Renlck’ had a  straight -htts Including a three-

nant races swing Into their t i^ l  
month. J -

In other American League 
games Monday, B a it)h ii^  
bombed (Chicago 8-0, Netg' York 
split a doubleheader w l^  Seat

victory.

The logical questiem, say the • success which -nella
angling authoriUes a t Mercury Yarbroug^l for most of his nine years *—*®- Tres<*ak 38-8—20,
Djtboards, is why . won’t t h e NASCAR S Ijlue ribbon Grand National stock car Fiydoi 39-10—29, Jo e
lure catch fish any longer? 'The racing circuit finally has come to the 50-year-oId d riv e r  89-14—26, John
U4ual answers range from "The He won b is  sixth m ajor speed- — '______ _________________ ! Chanda 34-9— 2̂8; QrosB—Steve
fish goi sm art" to “They’re not way race of 1989 Monday, bolt- ^  . Matave 70; K ind Bogey—Mei^

*»u- making lures as they used to.” Inx past David Pearaon on the “  f ' *” ’*’"5'' ~  rill WHMon 74.
_  . . . .  ---------final lap of the presOglous 26 or 30, p r o  SW EEPS

Southern 600 before a  Hmp Yarbrough. “Vioto- Gross — Steve Miatava 70,
ry go to the guy who Dick Lovett 73; net -  Tony
cpuld grt out front and stay Stanford 82-17—86, Thm Meegan 

.  1 . . .  . . .  83-19-68. Al Harrison 86-18—68
(TarroU Maddox 75-8—80, Rtns 
Johnson 86-16—89.

SMuAusER-BtERuiER

’The truth ie that fishermen 
fickle and ju st Hke to

.f  . ^  .  . C ^  . 7. — ~  “ ««« t-owoti Biammea mree
le w nntog 6-1 b e f ^  Ijmlng 8-1 hiu  including his 84th home run

In  I S  In n ln D V  WikBKino'fFkPi rMiHH.  .■ .. . .  . .  _  . ' . . .

\AJv- trAMTv *uia 8cay
Y a r l ^ h  now has ^  stock there. We knew the chips were 

oar ra c in g * 00 - called triple down.**

Perranoski cam e on to save the with Sandy Alomar;* two-run ^ ^  example of this is the chexlotte World 600 and the
triple the key hit i n t  rixth-in- -witch by bass anglers from 900 -  b ^ ^  T o  m
tong comeback. Ken McMullen with pork rind tails to nrat driver to do It In o n l sea-
hit a pair of two-run homers for P'as.tic worms. Now t fs  the ^ a u s e  of wrecks

ninntifv fVinf 1* swas«airtA«a&ri ' . -  oeid dowix the SDeed.
OKIOI.EH - WHITE SOX —

Boog Powell slammed three

Giants Cut Trio
, K A IRK IEIJ) (AP) The Na
tional Football League New 
York -Giants cut veteran llne- 
tNvekers. Mike Ciccolella and 
Ken Avery Monday along with 
rookie offensive end Dough 
Ouiitman.

In 18 Innings, Washington cUvId 
ed a pair with CaUfo>fnla> win
ning 4-0 before losli)|: 8-7 and 
Detroit nipped Kansas City 5-4 
"In 10 Innings, before' losing 8-2., 

Perranoski alloy^ed. just one 
hH In the final 2/1-8 innings to 
nail ■ down the Victory for the 
Twins after Cleveland had ral
lied (rom an ei^ly 7-1 deficit. ■ 

The veteran right-hander is 
just three shtMt of the Minneso
ta club recoin for appearances 
and see m s ' certain to top hie 
personal h l^  of 72 set In 1964 
when he ynm wMh the Los An
geles Dodgers.

and made Jim  Pahner’s  14Ui 
victory easy as the Orioles 
bHtxed the White Sox In a game 
played at Milwaukee.

Washington. plastic worm that Is considered
• • • ' the jreal fish catchers. Beats the

TIG ERS - ROYALS — old.sppon and pork rind combo.
Ike Brown tripled home one who;* fishing spoons any- 

run, then came In on Jim  more? No o|ie, for aU practical 
Price’s sacrifice fly In the 10th purposes; everyone is using the 

Palm er pitched a  Hve-hltter inning to give Detroit toe vtoto- "  w bait, and they’re catching 
and won hie lOto In a  row. ry In toe opener, extersting the *̂-*h.

* * * ’Tigers’ winning etreak to seven I "  reality, the old, proven
RED  SOX - A’M —- games. lures are just as  good as ever.

Rico Petroceili walloped a.. But Luis A lcarai, just called 'i’® the fishermen who’ have 
grand slam home run in the up from the Royals’ Omaha changed. ’They want to tiy
flret Inning, wiping out, a 2-0 farm club, delivered a  two-out samething differentnam-iuuiaer is a s-u luriii ciuD, ueuvereo a  (wo-oul ^Jineiiung umerem . . . and this

of toe Mlnneoo- Oakland lead and pacing Boston run scoring single In toe bottom Is good. - For It means they’ll 
—  over the A’s. I ij,g ninth In the nightcap to. chuck their old habits and start

/■

Boston Relief Specialist 
Proves HisValpe to Team

BOSTON (AP) — Lee Btange JlrV Lonborg, who Is scheduled 
I s a  guy they call a journeyman ip pitch "tonight. agaltuA Fred 
ballplayer. He has plKyed for soraetoliig ,un-

throe different-clubs in hie ma- , who gave up a 'tw o-
Jor league Career, never win- 7run homer to Sal Bando* In the 
nlng more than eight games la  flret Inning, settled down and 
any one season. HU value to a pitched four-hit ahutout ball un- 
baH team U not the kind that is ui the seventh, when he needed 
revealed In etatUtlcs. relief help from Sparky Lyle

Btange was the sUrUng and and Sonny fflsbert. 
winning pitcher Monday in the m the meantime. Rico Petro- 
Red Box’ 6-2 victory over the celll had provided Boston with a 
Oakland Athletics. He pitched comfortable lead with a grand 
9 1-3 Innings, giving up two rune alani In toe first Inning off looer

over the A’a,
The homer was PetrocelH’e 

31th of the season and tagged 
the A’s with their third straight 

. loss and sixth In the last' seven 
Btarte.

• • •
YANKS - PILOTS —

end toe streak. looking |for fish in hew pLaces
"rony Horton >Ht a liomer. in with new techniques, 

each sume for toe ’Tigers. " The whole Uilng ts kind of a
------------------------ circle affair. For one of these

someone

: held down the speed.
In winning the rain-ehortened Pearson picked up $12,280 to 

Southern 800 ^  l e *  than a  car raise his season’s winnhws to 
length, the Ford driver earned 1190,470. *
$21,890 to b r ln rh ls  reason’s to- Al Unser drove the double- 
tal to a  record $164,916.

He led seren tim es tor 83 
laps. ^

T h rse 'th n ss  last year he liad 
corns breathtaUngly close to
winning Ug events, flnUhlng a _______

second to Cale Yar- reth. Pa./, by 16*8 toan 1010'feat 
botoiig^, who went <m) to $186.- A .J. F o «  of Houstpn was third 
000 season and four big victo- In anotlfor BV>rd; BlUy Vukovich

Calif., fourth, and
But thU time He and 86-year- Bobbj^Unaer. ATs older broth- 

old Pearson, also In a  Ford * ’'• b» oonventlonaj Offeri- 
staged a  furious battle over toe *>«ieeto.
ralnsoaked D arll*;ton  Interna- ^  *4m e Rock, cionn., Sam

First net —Vic Daley, E arl 
Everett 67; second — John 
Chanda, Rhoar Flydal 68; third 
— Jim  Harvey, Frank John
son; Ray Lavey, ClarroU Mtad- 
dox, Ed McLaughUn, EMii

_  -------- „ „  uuuoie- Anderson 69; fourth—Ted Plod-
overhesd com  FV>rd to victory In Mk, Carl BoUn; ’Ibm  Atainlan, 
the lOOmlle feature at Du Frank Connorton; Al Harrison, 
Quoin; lU.. In another Labor Tom Meegan 60; Gross 68 — 
Day race. M errill Whistpn, John Bower 68;

Cnser, .pt Albuquerque, N.M., oeocmd — Ed AnsaJdi, (JharUe 
beat Mario. Andretti of Naaa- Bogglnl. Del 3t. Jphn

u t  u i e s e  r m u i s u e * e o  i.mnil]| l̂iOn i n t 6r n & ' ‘*-*“ 4* «  XWCK, UOnn., Sam wa V wof AAnrcTM.
V HTARIW iDvriMEnnAv ‘‘“y" *>meone will “discover” Uonal Raceway tor afanost 100 aharon. Conn., won the ®3T®*’ 87-9—68; B —

AHI LUNEnuAY *he spoon and pork rind method mtles, heading for a  7 p ju . cur- lO^-Ifnlle Engkto Leather Nash 69-14—86. John Tur- 
Bowllng .igaln, and we'll be pH on anoth- few aimounced 'by arace ottlctals ®Tai))(l P rlx  at U m e Rock Park. TO-I4—66; C — BHl AHen
; at 6 :S0 er round of catching bass with after rain dalaved the w>Unn w  */ ------------ ----------- 74-20—64, BIU Stuck ,71-16—86;

Low Gross —Dtek Lovett 72;

' ‘ ■ * * " * ”  T  Wednesday Night nowiing .igaln, and we’U be off on anoth- few announced by arace ottlclals
Mel Btottlemyre won hU 18to League opens tola week at 6 :S0 er round of catching bass with after rain delayed the retlon tor 

game and Bobby Murcer hit a at the Holiday Lanes. these. . - 4% iMun. : D  .  Low Gross —Dtek Lovett 72;
f  v p i i o n e  Ixetums B<»*y — Rob LaOiappel-

î fter Suspension '* **

and six hits, before - wlHIng In 
.  the 90-degree-'plus heat .

’’The last three or four years, 
I ’ve done a little of everything,” 
Stange said. ’’Start, short relief.

ChvK-k Dobson. PetrorellTs ho
mer, hie 84 th of the season was 
his third career grand slam and 
(tret In Fenway.

8yd O’Brien opened the inning

’

— - ' l yW â s sâ ee w|rvssvu MtV MUUXia
long relief. Sure, I ’d prefer to by reaching on an error. Mike 
start. Then you know for sure Andrews walked and Carl Yas- 
when you’re going to pitch.” tnem skt singled, loading the 

For hlFeffort, which Manager bolee. Reggie Smith thenOlned 
Dick Williams called ”a heiluva a elrele to ' right, SMring 
jotf,'” Stange. might get hie IwleH, O’Brii^  and setting the stage 
at leaetjem porartly. tor Petfoeelll, who banged a 2-0

Wllllame said Stonge may fastball Into the screen In left- 
start Saturday depending on center.
.how Ray Culp Is feeling. Ghilp Is Bostori^s other run cam s' In 
euffering from a rCcurring mus- the fifth Inning when Petroceili 
cle spasm In hls lower back. singled, moved to secon(f on a 

However, pitching Coach Dai^ fielder’s  choice and »<$>red on 
rsU Johnson, who thoughh Gerry Moses’ tw ^ u t  singis to 
Btange was “Just g rea t,” said right, / 
th8 Starting pitching rotoUon for Slebert pitched 2 l-S Innings of 
the Red 'Sox the rem ainder o f hUlese relief, p r e s e r v i n g  
the season wlU be CiUp, Vln- Stonge's fifth victory in 12 decl- 
'oente Rtxno, Mike N a ^  and .slons.

.1  ' ■ • ■

NEW - YORK (A P )- Jo e  Pe- 
I^tone. the troubled home run 
■lugger of the Ne^ York’ Yah- 
hees, wUl be back In unltorra ̂  
^ght for the game with the 
Seattle PUots. .

••But he won't play,” said 
Rnlph Houk, manage^ of the 
Yankees, who had retantated 
J**® moody first haseman after a 
^ b o r  Day morning conference 
before the Yankees 'split a  hoU- 
day twin bUI with the Pilots.

P«P*tone had been fined $8oe 
and suspended IndefinHely last 
Eriday tor leaving the park 
without permission. He t» .*  
done the n m e  thing on rerveral 
Pi'svtous occasions.

The 26-ysarpid repentant 
who draw* $40,000 a  yesu-

PRO SW EEPS
Grose —  Dick Lovett.,72, Doc 

MIdCee 78; net Dick NsMi 79- 
H—89. Walt Ferguson 82-13—89, 
Sked Homans 77-6—69.

M IXED FO U R RAI.I. ,.
Dick Schotta. BIU Alien, Bat

ty Berton. Flo  Feiguson A ; 
"XHck Nash, Al Aye.ra, fivy L o r- ' 
Antaen, AUce Romaykb, 67; ■ 
Ted. Plodsik. Ned O eed , Kae 
Allen.'-Agnes Atherton 67. 

b e s t  SEVENTEEN
A — Bud Belanger 68-9—69. 

Tony Pletrantonio 66-7—69; B  —̂ 
C. D. McOaithy 74-14—60, Ed 
AnaaWI 78-12—61; C—Russ John
son 74-16—88, Dsn Moiling 7S-, 
I87768; Low O ress — Tony Ple- 
‘roiWonto 72; Blftid B o g ey -R a y  
Remea 99.

PRO SW EEPS
Grae»->Joe WaU 73, Rick Lov* ‘ 

•It 78; N et Riias. Johnson 81-

., //

FUNNY FACE^ —» Seattle Pilots’ catcher, OeiY>’ 
- McNertney, / stretches for foul ball as the fans

-6 ^
in a unique study reket to the ball Undinff in the 
stands. Action came in the-second inning of game.

I ftbrn’ the Yankees, said hte er- Joonson si-
^  \ ratic ^ v t a r  stemmed mostly Schtaing 78-7-6§,

' frofh marital tUffleuWes rather' Maddox 7 4 6 ^ .
than from ftnandal problema. LADIES EVENTS
Ho Is divorced front to* firai ' *®LECTED PUTEEN  
wife and separated from hU «mA -  Loulre MUler 81;
serimd. putta — Lmdse MUler U.

_____________ _ SELECTED NINE

N ^ ^ ^ v ^

s e ^  ^  go to Pete Roselte. n n T  w a n
tootbaU -lesgau com- FUet net—Esther 0unn. L yni

Ik k ■ Smith. 60; seoand — laabeOe
Name

to Rorelle bars Jan . 24. Johnson. Joan Hunt. 61.

-'1-

Steve
Matava 69.

F irst STlght Champinship — 
Pat Mlatretta defeated Ed Wil- 
koe In tlnalB for ttele, 3 and 2. 

B E S T  SIX TEEN  
A T-CarroU Maddox 68-6-67, 

Sked Homans 66-8—96, Jo e
Wall 64-6—68, Dtek Lovett 61- 
3—68. Del St. John 67-9—68;

EUingltm  R idge
M E M B E lt.Mll!MltX!R

, F lro tr-Jo e  F a lta id .S ta ii 
kowsid 61; Stan M tokoFrid, Jo e  
Faitanl'61;- B ill M u M L Jo e  Fai- 
tani 61; Seqimd^riSM KeUer, J e r 
ry . N a t h W ^  Harry Cohn, „  •
H o gerM o m taln  ffl; E ric  KeU- New n a m e  to  b e  in - The pair was even ettter nine, verdiot on the S4th with a  par , \|L466

^ b e d  o n  t h e  co v e te d  C lu b  a a r k  heW a  l-up margin a t the whUe Fahey had to be ^ t e n t  M -% 694)8-271
Of 18 b d e ;  a ^  a t  the with a  b o ^ y. Greene ^ J M 7 - 7 9 6 6 - 2 7 1

Meurant I ^ B a u m  62. Thlrd^  Club * i ^ * t h e r e o f  champion was Dick howIo
J im  Vandervobrt, Fred W o o d y  held the upper hand by one < ^ nin . He ^  $8% 6
681 Roger MotiSitaln Stan Mar- taork conned k ,i Clark. ja c k  Nlcklaua 8868-69-68-278
kt^rsU 68; Stan MarkowaM Fahey deadlocked. the match The new diam p Urdled the $2,156
Roger Mountain, 63; Barney m a r e h T o ^ ^ v ^  sv.h* seventh and 16th holes .In the J .  C. Snead 66-7466-68-274
Wetier Len W oodes- Gnuu Pohey, both behind on the 29th and never first 18 and then didn't connect Deane Bedman 7969-88-70—274
wooer, ixm wood. 68, Gross -  of whom were finallata tor the recovered.--fhe pair halved the again until S lot- He had a  72 R H S U t e T ^ -

30to but Clark won Slat with a  for the first 18 to 73 tor Fa- Lou Graham 73-87-68-67—374
bird and the S2nd with a  par. hey. Fahey picked up birdies Larry Hlreon 696968-68—374
tor a  3-up edge. They halved on the eighth, 26to and, 28th
the 33rd and (Jlark clinched the holes. ,

$7,166
D ave Stockton 6967-6766—369

72-67-6S-79-272

A - F r e d  Meurant\78; B — P at flr*t time.
Indomenlco 75; C-/Harry Cohn i l  was a  wing-ding of a  match, 
88; D -^ im  Horning, Ekl Dick- this S6-hole' test In 90-degree', 
man 90; E —Ed Moser 101.'^ plus, temperature.

C B IE R 8 —  ------------- :______
$1,769'

A—Fred Meurant 8 9 6 -6 8 ; B  r »  J  f  s '*  • e c  v k-. ,  ’-Pat Indomenlco 78-7-66, sayi Koo Ltover (xunniTis foT Sccoiid Grotid SUun
Pasternack 79-10-69; C—Harry ■■ Q . . -

, Cohn 79-16—64, F r ^  CTavedon 
81-16—66; D—Jim  Homing 84- 
16—68, Sid KeUer 87-19—68, Ed 
Dlckman 88-17—88, Jo e  Faitanl 
91-28---68; E —Bid Moser 96-39—̂
67; Kickers—F irst—Tom Me- 
Cusker, Fred  McKone, John 
Harrigan, Lee Sllversteln Jim  
Ginsburg 76; Second — Les 
Baum, Al kem p, Bob Brody- 
(3Uff. Pasternack 74.

Gross—A— enrol C^u’lson 91;
B —Blnnle VanderiroQrt 100; C—
Alice Bantly 108.

C R IE R S -
A—Ja n  Harrigan 89/17—72; B

Arthur Ashe Against Pros 
In U.S. Open Tennis Event

Lee Trevino 
Kermtt Zarley 
Jim  Colbert 
Lee Elder 
PhU Rodgers

7067-88-70-376 
696968-70—376 
71-87-67-70—376 
70-71-66-69-376 
e7-68-71-69-378 

$1,880
Hale Irwin 68-72-7066—276 
Bob Murphy ' 66-78-6869-376 

$991
Charles SUtord 74-69-73-66-377

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 
(AP) —  It’s Arthur Ashe 
against the pros now in 
^ e  $137,000 U ;S .O p en  
T pnis Championship.

\We weren’t  ready last year 
__ _  —o^en tennis was so new to

—Blnnle Vandervoort $4-22_72, ’* i " - ■*1*̂  Laver, the tourna-
Ja n e  Rossltto 96-23—72; AUce ” ***>*, favorite' now gunning tor 
Bantly 97-26—71; Kickers—Flrsf ^ tle  In a second grand
—J a n  Harrigan . 98-20—78; ®lam. ,
Second—M ary HesUn 101-23—’78. !'We hadn’t  played on grass.

Gross — A — Pete'Llngua 79; We weren’t aooustomed to best- 
B  — Al Kemp 78; <3—BUI Marsh of'5 eeta. I t ’e different this year. 
80; D — Jim  Homing 84; E  — “U wtil be hard to break 
Ed Moser M. through the oontraot pros. Ashe

B E T T E R  NINE who has toe
A — Peter Ltngua. 36-12—24- game to do It and he has

B  — Floyd O’Brien 37-5—32, Pete *’® h ls  best In eveiry match
NoJrtente 8 7 6 __32; C — BUI '̂ ®®‘  way.”
Mardh 89-7—32̂  Gus Peters 39- Laver and . Ashe were among 
6—33; D — Jim  .Homing 41-8— the^four players to advance to 
88, Sam  GoWfairb 43-10—33; E  — 'U'e men’s  qUaiter-flnala Mon- 
Ed  Moaer 46-14—32; Kickers — day- They weret joined by two’of 
F lre t — Irv  Ertm an, Mark Kra- Laver’s fellow t iw ^ r e  In the 
v ta , Lou Apter, Bennie Menc- National Tennis League— R̂oy 
shell, Tom MoCusker, Steve Emerson and Ken RoeewaU. 
Cavey, R ay Peraochlo 76; Sec- Laver’s next opponent Is 
ond — John Rlchmcnd, Lou Emerson, who at 33 Is two years 
Becker, Art TuUn, George Mar- older and who grew up with him 

71. In Australia’s humid Queene-
la d le s  Kickera — first —^Enes land area around Brisbeme.

Ashe goes against 34-year61d 
Ros©wall„who after a  slow 

-  atari is picking up steam  In this
Gross — A — Fred Meurant, champdorehlp 

Fred McKone 77; B  — Ed Keat- .
tog 76; C -  Htxrie Latim er TO;
D _  Ray Palozej 87; E  -  Toni
Ferguson 89 . ee sending second-seeded John

Moot Birdies -  A -  Pat In-
domenico; Fred Meurant 2; B  ^  '
-  Stan Gedo, Ed Keattng, M<ke ^, n. .  Australia against 41-year6ld

Panoho Ganzales, hls conqueror 
a  year ago.  ̂^

Ashe kxiked hls sharpest. In

Les Peterson 
Bob Chari ee 
Dan Sikes 
Steve Reid 
Don Bles

88*71-68-79-277 
68-7069-79—2 7 
72-68-67-70—277 
7068-71-68-377 
88-71-71-67-^277

$740
BUly Ceapor 70-68-70-70—378
Hal Underwood 67-71-67-73—378 
D, Elchelberger 70-71-68-60—278 
Doug Bandera .70-68-70-70—278 
Dale Douglass 70-68-68-72—278 

$$U
Boas Coon 70-$7-72-70-379
Roy P ace 67-7269-71—279
Dock LoU 7267-89-71—279
Bobby MItehHl 88-72-70-%-379

Ken StiU 
Je rry  Abbott 
Randy Wolff 
Tom Shaw 
B. Crompton 
MiUer B arber. 
J .  Oolttetrand

G rier, Jones 
Paul Hamey 
Frank Beard 
Hoilvell Fraser 
Larry Sears - 
Larry Mowry 
Caiff Brown . 
D. Rautmann

72-88-72-88—380
87- 71-73-89—380
88- 8968-76-380
7168- 7369-380  
71-70-70-89-380
7169- 70-70-380 
88-74-87-73—880

Ovlon 2 ; .C  — Jim  Hom'ng 3 
D — Ja k e  Hennon, Milt Kamins,
Ja c k  Elno 1. ' /

SU R PRISE  /
A — Fred Meurant (inost Manuel Santana of

threes) 4‘; B  — Tom MoCusker ®P0ln Monday 76 , 6-1, 66 , 6-4 
(most fours) 10; .C — Ralph **® '^®*^ Immediately to the 
TartagUa (most fives) U : D room and began soak-
— L̂ou Apter (most “sixee) 9;. E  ailing right ellxiw to Ice.
— L̂on Seeder (most sevens) 6; ^® sv^wed 24 aces.
Kickers — -Les Baum, Ra'ph Laver had to play his best to 
Thrtegl'ia, Fred Cavedon, Ed heat Denn's Ralston of Bakers- 
KeatJng, Ja k e  Honnon, Gus field, Calif., 6-4, 46 , 46 , 6-2, 66. 
Peters,: J im  Homing 71; Second RoeewaU, tiring quickly, edged

CHAMPION NETS'BALL —- Australia’s Rod Laver 
looks skyward after netting ball during match with 
Jaime Fillol of Chile, l iv e r , undisputed world 
champion, d i s p o / i e d  of Fillol in three sets.

70-73-71-68—281 
68-73-7268—381 
7269-7169-381 
7^70-7169—381 

, 7269-71-68—281
70-68-78-79—281
70- 70-71-70-221
71- 89-71-70-281 

$191
Montgomery 71-72-71-88—282

87- 70-78-76—282 
7267-78-70-382
72- 60-71-70-382 
78-7069-70—282 
68-70-72-72—282
73- 70-88-71—383 

$180
Kennedy 80-70-74-70—38$

88- 78-73-70—388 
7069-71-78—388. 
6967-72-76—384 
70-69-74-72—286 
73-71-71-71—286

“Oh, boy,” said big Bob 
Lunn—about the strongest 
language the hulking, pla
cid guy uses— “I could feel 
it coming on for a couple 
of months.

“And' it’s nice, real nice.”
The mSd-maimered, 210- 

pound husky was taUctog about 
his fourth-hole {dayotf victory 
over weather^wilted Dave Hill 
Monday for, the $20,000 top prise 
in the G reater Hartford C^ien 
Tournament.

They had tied a t the end of 
the regulation 72 holes a t 288, 18 
under par on the 8, 688-yard, 
par-71 Wetherafteld CX>untry 
Club course, and had matched 
pare on the fjrat three playoff 
holes before Luhn rolled In a 
22-foo< putt for the winner.

’’This game can't be rushed. 
You’ve got to capitalise on your 
good shots and not . 1st the bad 
ones got you down," Lun said,

And that's exactly the formu
la  he used to whipping the toto, 
Urtng HUl.

Hill, three rirokes behind with 
three holes to play, closed Mrd- 
ie-blrdte-talrdle for a  88 that tied 
im with Lurav who had a  final 

87. ^
Dove Stockton took third vrito 

a 88 for 289. B ert Greene, with a 
86, and Gay Brew er, 88, Ued at 
371, Howie Johnson had a 70 ter 
372 and was foilowed by Jack  
Nlok'laus alone at 273 after a 68. 
Defending champlan Billy Uts- 
per was well back at 278.

"Somehow 1 had a  feeling 
Dave was going to make It.” 
loifm said after Hill had canned 
a  2S-toot birdie putt that Ued It 
on the 82nd hole.

It was the first vtctory of the 
year tor the 24-yrar-old tainn, 
the third of hla. six-year pro ca
reer and pushed hls money win
nings tor the year to $8$,974.

2
BABY CARE— Bob Murpli.v pushes stroller carry
ing his (liiughtcr while his wife. Gail, follows. 
Murphy fired a fifi to gain three-way lead Satur
day but had K 69 to tie for 18th place.

J .
Bob Smith 
Herb Hooper 
Tommy Jacobs 
O. Dickinson 
John L o u '
John MlUer

Steeler Rookies Excellent 
ButTearn Rests on Veterans ̂

John
Bob Stanton 
Butch Baird 
Al Balding 
Joe  Carr 
Ron O rrudo 
D. Btraluihan 
Frank BOyntoh 
T eriy  DIU 
M. Rudolph /  
B. Maxwell 
G. Harmon Jr- 
Bert Yancey 
Jerry  McGee 
Dave Marr 
Terry Winter 
M. Boslnk 
Rofe BotU

Brockton Rlockhuster in Air Mishap

ourns Ex-Ring Champ
Crash

7169•7^73—388
70- 70-72-73—286 
78-7069-73-286
71- 69-76-68—386 
73-70-74-70—386 
68-71-76-73—387 
71-70-71-78—388 
78-88-76-72—388 
71-72-72-73-388 
70-78-71-7^292 

87-74^-78-76^292 
76-87-70-80- 298

Frank Wilson, Ed Moser, Art 
Tulin, Dick Carlson 78.

Ladies — Gross — A — Edna 
__ —ElUe Wlncze 111..- v

HUlnskl 87; B  — Vera Hannon 
100, C — Shtoley Homing 100; D 

SU R PRISE
A — B ^ e  Wolff (m ort fours) 

? ; B  — Joan  Wilson (most fives)

Ilie Nastase, toe young Roma
nian, 6-1, 76 , 46 , 6-3 while 
Emerson crushed dark-horse 
Roy Barth of Santa Monica, Cal
if., 66 , 6-0, 6-3.

The women’s division entered

LATROBE, Pa. (AP) — New “If you accept as fact that 
Coach Chuck Noli has a  bumper they’re (players) hungry, that 9*’* ^  Rodrigue* 71-70-72-wlth

they want to win, then you don’t <lrew. 
have to worry about the oppo- ^
nent,” he continued.

Morale at the 8t .^ VlhcenU 
College traintog she Is 'lilgh— 
higher than the past "few sea
sons under Coach BUI AusUn,

crop of rookies on the Pitts
burgh Steelers’ squad, but. the 
fortunes of the hlub will again 
rest mainly with the veterans* 

Charles Beatty and Joe 
Greene, both of North Texas

Rem ain Unbeaten

(Jourt appearing more Imposing 
wHh every round. Tlte stat- 

6; C — K ay Naktenls (moEh uesque Australian trounced 
sixes) 11; D — Mary Kearney teammate Karen K rT ise k e  6-0. 
(most sevens) 7. . 9 - 7  and quaUfled to face defend-

Moeh P ars— Â—Dora Kellner ing mastery over Billie Jean 
®> H’ Alice Bontley 8; C — K ’ng and be?it the Long Beach, 
Shirley Homing 8; D — EUle CaUf.. matron 66 , 86 .
Wineze 2. ______________ ~

FLAG TOURNEY
F irs t  — 'Tom Ferguson, drive W o r k i n g  Dav

20th; second — Howie LaO- ,
mer, drive on 20th; third— Ja c k  STORKS (AP)—Vic Radeze- 
Cheurmto cup on 19th. vich, a  Navy -hospital corpsman

Ladles —' first Dora Kellner who e x p a ts  to reenter the Uni
cup on 19th; second Rene Moser verslty of Connecticut when hls 
six feet from 19th_cup; third service ends. ■ spent Labor Day 
M ary Keslto 100 yards from 19th weekend working out with the 
green. Huskies’ footbaU. team.

T ee shot closest to-Cup on 17th The 26-yeor-old Toriington na-

the semifinals with M argaret State, may end up with starting *vho was fired after last year.
jobs at defensive back and de
fensive tackle*

L.C. Greenwood, a  fine-look
ing defensive end from Arkan
sas A.M. k  N, wiU see con
siderable' action and so will 
Warren Bankston, „ a  running 
back from Tulane.

, vvi ”It’s the best group of defen- them Is rix>kle Terry Hanratty,
sive rookies I ’v e , ever seen, 
said halfback Dick Hoak, a 
nine-year veteran and only one 
of two remaining Steelers from 
the club’s last winner—In 1963..

Except for the smattering of 
rookies, the Steelers will go with 
the veterans who chalked up the 
miserable 2-11-1 record last 
year.

Ray May and Andy RusseU

T U C S O N , Art*. (AP) — The 
defending champion Raybsetoe 
Brakettes eked out a  1 6  vlc- 

„  „  „  .  „  . , to*y over the IndlanapoUe An-
But Noll, a  protege of BalU- chorettes Monday night to

i-̂ ,. m... ,̂ 111 Undefeated to the Wom
en’s National Fast-Pitch Soft- 
bollTournam ent.

The Stratford, Ct. contingent 
coUected elx tilts, but the win
ning run was pushed across by 
a  walk with the bases loadsd.

T h a t was enough margin for 
Brakettee pitcher Donna Lopl- 
ono, who shut out IndlanapoUe 
on one hit.

more’s Dofl Shula, still has 
some basic problems.' Quarter
back is the most serious.

Dick Shtoer Is almost sure to 
start at quarterback, but Noll 
won’t cbmmit hlmreU between 
Shiner and Kent Nix. Behind

hole — Roger Mountain, three live com ^led an outstanding re- the i Unebacklng corps,
feet, 10 Inches; Ladies —-M ary coix) with the UOonn team be- 
Keslto, five' feet, one Inch. • fore leaving in 1986.

Best Pre-Season Maricin Years

Defense Strongest Point 
With Patriots to Date '

AMHERST, Mare. (AP) — 
Defense may well be the name 
of the game for the Boston P a
triots this year. r 

Coach CUve Rush can’t have

Patriots’ scoring drives. ’ 
Two touchdowns were long 

passes from Mike TaUaferro to 
Charlie Frasier, covering 47 and 
44 yards. Jim  Nance added the

The running backs besides 
Baiikston will be Hoak, Earl 
Groe and Lton $hy.

The wide recelveni will be 
Roy Jefferson, last year's lead-, 
ing pare relcelver to the NFL, 
and J .R , Wilburn a ^  MarahaU 
Cropper on the otherslde.' ^ 

NOU Is quietly optimisUc, but 
he makes-no predictions;/ - 

"Y ou’ve got to learn ; bow "to 
win,” said NoU of the Steelers, a  
charter member of the /National 
FootbaU League, Ixit .'never a  
champion. "Som e people are 
taught, but most -learn.
You don’t have to be b « «  physi
cally to win but you (nust work 
harder.

who NoU says la. being groomed 
■lowly.

Kicking -was .a problem lost 
year. Boothe Liulteg, Who hit on 
only eight of 29. f l ^  goal at
tempt*, 1* gone and so is rookie 
Ken Justowlch of West Virginia. 
Only Gene Mingo, formerly of 
the Houston Oilers remains.

"The .horisen is unUmlted," 
said Noll, edging around a ques
tion on prediction*.

"When things start to fall 
apart, -,everylhtog falls apart. 
But the reverae 1* also true* re
mem ber.” ’

B R O C K T O N .  Mass. 
(A P )—This quiet city was 
in' mourning today for the 
indestructilile fighting man 
who put it on the map— 
Rocky Marciano* the Rock, 
the Brockton Blockbuster, 
the r e t i r e d  undefeated 
heavyweight, boxing cham
pion of the World.

Onoe U was known mainly as 
the town where they make 
shoes. But that was b((torx» the 
rugged young Itaban-iAmeriosn 
kayoed Jersey Joe Wa)oott and 
brought home <lie HH* to 1(63.

He was Brockton’s hero, a 
hometown boy who gave up coal 
Hhoveltog and dlteh digging. to 
slug hia w iy to the very top to 
prise fighting, earning $1.7 mil
lion to pureee and reUrii^ with 
a  record of 49 straight profear 
slohal vtctorlee.

The Rock was killed Sunday 
night when a  Hght plane car
rying him from Chicago to a 
birthday celebration at a  De*/ 
Moines steakhoute crashed li 
an Iowa farmyard.

Hla body was returned hejl 
Monday. -the day ha would 
been 44 yeare old. ^

Marcianu's profeaslonal /ee-

reer started to Holyoke In 1947 
with a three round KO of Lee 
Epperson and ended In New 
York eight years later with a 
ninth round knockout' over Ar
chie Moore. He announced hi* 
reUrement the following year.

A fighter wtto didn’t know the 
art of boxing, he’d take aa many 
punches as necsaimry U> liuid 
one,

”I 1̂  kicky tonight becuuwi I 
only 'got nailed a  couple of 
timea,” he onoe told a reporter 
after a fight In 1963. ’But tn 
tough fight*, I have' heedachm 
(or a week or two week*. Some
tim e* I actually hear humming 
. . . and I know thM oan’t be 
good for m e.”

Then he added: ’ ’But t lined to 
have a aor* back all (he Ume 
from ahoveUng coke ' at the 
Brookton \Da>'k On* Wprk*. KOr 
thla I get paid belter.”

Ouudde the ring Marciano 
was the gentleat of man

’’Inatde tha'ring'he was a Uoni 
'(Sjtalde a  kunb<” Wae the way 
Wnloott piit 1C.

Ftormer champ Bonny Ltaton 
■aid klarclano ’’was one of the 
greatest champions . there w a r 
w **,” and depoaed champ CaS- 
alua Clay told,a repcirTer Manet- 
anu was th * only one who would

have ’’given me eome troubi*.’'
Although murderoua to those 

who fought him. Marciano’* 
free-awtnglng, plodding style 
drew little praise froth the box
ing purtsta.

•’However,” he onee re
marked after hla retirement. 
”30 yearn from now fight fans 
wlU look at my record and know 
1 fought everylxxly arbund and 
never lost a fight. I might even 
end.iqi a living legend.” He did. 
He wati named to Modbeijn 
Square* boxing Hall of Flune In 
June, 1987.

Burial will be In Queen of 
iieuvrn Cemetery, Fort Lauder
dale.

TREMANO SEPTIO 
TANK SERVlOE
Ttle 74M77I

• Nftu$$atuck Ousted
HASTINGS, Neb. (A R )-N au 

gatuck, Conn., woe elijntoated 
Sunday by West Palm Bsoch. 
F la ., 4-2, to third round action 
of the American Legion Bare- 
boU World Series;,^ -  

ilm  Hanhey. . Naugatuefcs’ ' 
pitcher, suffered hla first lose’ 
after 10 victories.

S-,

teo  many complaints about his third touchdown on a  one-yard 
first unit defensive team. Sun- plunge and CappellefU wa* able 
day's 36-10 victory over the Den- to convert field goal attempt* 
ver Broncos ■ to - JackrenviUe, from 36 and 33 yards.
F la ., was the fourth straight Taliaferro hitting mostly on
gam e the top unit has p la y ^  quick sideltoe patterns, was 14 o  •
without allowing a touchdown. for 23 for 170 yards. Frazier had P f O V C S  S u i ’p r i S C

Mx fnr 11R vmwIb fa«n/«re .. ' l l  *' •

Belle of the Ball

Clever Lane was the b ^  of

teiiliiaiiiw-.'

The victory also marked the elx catches for 118 yards. Nance 
first Ume since 1963 thst the was the leading grounder gainer
P aU  hgve won two or more eX- with 44 yards on 10 carries. ^  hau—to the e m r ir e  of her 
IriWtlon games. Th*IrV record ’’Boston outpUyed us all the.
this year is 3-3. way.” said Denver Coach Lou chaperone, veteran Bill Bhoe-

Although the defense was Saban. ‘̂ e ' l l  have to play a lot .maker. ' >
strong and the offense wa* able better hi two ireek* if we\want ' Seymour Rose’s  i-year-bld 01- 
to move the ball. Riuh still was„..to heat them to the ^eaaon o^ h* iy trajlpd r^jidrew and\ -Dan 

'not satlafled completely. In fact, er "  Gehl’a B e l )^  Noire by four
he was quite dissatisfied with The Patriots announced Mon- lengths s t the top of the stretch 
hls field goalj Ucktog team, day the release of sto players, of, the'8%-furlongi, $178,000 A t - 
Three Held goal attempts by including four-year veteran. Jus^'ltogtao-Wsaiitogtoo L a s s i e  
Gtno CappeiletU were Mocked tin Osnale.',, Canale, a starting Stakes s t  Aiitogtoo Park. Then,
and alao an extra point attempt, guard, rookie linebacker Gary *be zoomed (hrough the etridA

"W e just ciaii't have that kind Kerl and vetern defensive back to win by a  nose. . ;•
of play”' lUnh said. “Our Mock- BiUte Johnaoo all were placM Shomaker didn't think CiWrer 
tag jU R broke down out thqre- on the tajurod watrera Ijst.' Lane wtaSd make I t '
That’s  a  lot of points. Y ou'6an Waived outright, w ^  tackle . " I  thought so even to the last - 1 .  . - j  *■
wta a  few ball games with Paul Feijlhausro- a. second-year 16 yard*.'* he-said. ‘'Belie Notre , /inUlUte# tO.,Jgn(] th e  p n zed  M tC h. A s  Of S U O d ^ ,
one potat, never mind 10.” mah, Richard Lee, a  rookie must have just coil speed at the' th is  w as th e  lar|(M t anil h e a v ie s t 'f i s h  c a u g h t  in .,th e

In IhiiM]ay*a game, tour pore tacUe,.aM ) W ilUe'Porter, a ere* end. because L  wasn't' picking . a n n u a l T u n n  T o u n u u n e n t. H ir sc h a u t is  a  ih e ftlb er
tatereepUooa up throe of the. ood-year defenstve bad e her .up that fa ft.” '" o f  th e  M a  n C h  e  S t  e  f  CoOD A F o x  G u b .

ATy|NASSIFriS Hou$e of Sports -

SUITS 
SOX

Supporters

DRAW STRING BAGS

PANTS
SWEATSHIRTS 

t e X E R S  

KNEE GUARDS
, ) ' . . . : V

AUSchool Prices
V

. .-4- ■ .
SOME CATCH! — Sandy Hirschaut ot| Hartford - 
caught this 5 4 9 ^  pound, nine-foot long tuna last 
Saturday while fishing off M ohtauk/lt took 90 NASSHT AWMS

O F M A N C H tS n a  

991 Mata 8L --44»>lt47  

/  /  FLINTY O F PA IK IN O  FKONT I  U A t  r

V •
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BUQGS B U N N Y p U R  -B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

I «?-t

$
{ U

CICERO'S ASLEEf? 
BUT I  THOUSHT 
TH' NO)SE M IS H T . 
DISTURB HIS 

REST.,;

I ... SO 1  MOVED T»'...MUhJCH— 
5LUPP...5NARP...TV OUT

A L L E Y  OOP
V-

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

>t3U DIDNT
PUSH THOSE THINK I'D DC 
ROCKS DOWNS A THINS , 
ON TH' WEEK? ( LIKE THATp

a-x

WELL.THAT'S 
WHAT I  
THOUGHT, 

TOO...

j £ s a s i ^

WMAT A  B A TTLE  
X THOUSHT HE WAfi 
© O N N A T IP  T H E  
B O ATovecy

n x  mJST HAWB TO 
AcwurTHArTtou 

, ECUjOWS did  W SLL'^
IT *  V  FOR BC6<KlNe3fiy

B A H .'T H P rtW  A LL  
TH E S A M E  S IZ E /  "rtOO 
A M A T EU R S AAAV B e  I SATTSE IEP  b u t  1  UElE 
B lS S E R  P tSH T H A N  
^T W JSe  F O R  B A IT /

Sy^airaa zjm- ~  , MS5YAHAN 
. CHAMPION- J tn

Variety WCTS*
Aanrtr It PitritM Ptnlt

m

. TJ*. ■»§■ U 1 Pt« OH

OU-^ O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

D A V Y  JO NES B Y  L E P P  and M c W IL L IA M S 1
MY PAL PERCY, THE PORPOISE, 
IS FOLLOWINS u s  TO MAKE 
SURe-»tfE GET ASHORE OKAY,

® » 6
>«C .=V .

W A Y O U T

I V E  
ALWAYS 
WANTED 
ONE O F  
THOSE.'

PERCY SAID 
HE'S GOING 
OUT T'JOIN 
HIS FOLKS.

THAT PORPOISE 
not o nly  saved  
MY LIFE,-H E 'S  
GIVEN ME A 616 
STORY FOR MY

V p a p e r ^ too^

B Y  K E N  M U SE

C -TH R U
UMBRELLA

COMPANY
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. s in c e  WHEN HAVE 
r Ttpu STARTED 

WEARINO SOCKS ' 
TOeeP.WART?

PORT WORRY—THIS IS ONlVA ONE- 
WIGHT STAND.' 1 WENT BARER3DT 
■roPAy, AND IT WAS EITHER WASH 
AW FEET BEFORE GOIN' TO BEPQR 
SET CHEWED OLTT BY MOM IF I 
DIPWEAI FIGURED THE ONLY 
WAY TO KEEP US BOTH HAPPY 
WAS ID FOLLOW I

THE WORRY WART 'T-t
,  Wfc i.. T i.  W  m  N . II

. ACBdSS 
1 Agrttmtnt 
SOntht 

afflimative - 
ICltmtnt I 

^  Heavy blow I 
IM ftlody 
Mlraduoian 

IimIW
15 Coven
16 Light broWn
17 Musical 

quality
18 Note in 

Guldo’i  acale
ISAaaU 
21MasraIine 

nickname 
22 Gaelic 
24Goddeaaof 

discord 
.| 26 Poetic, 

.narrative
28 Fish sauce
29 Important 

metal
' 30 French plural 

arUcM
31 Compass ' 

point
32 Jewish group 

(in it)
33 Confined 
36 Syrian city
36 Skeletal part
37 Chief god of.
' MemiJiis
39 Domestic 

feline
40 Musical 

comedy
44 Proselyte to 

Judaim 
46 Employer
48 Put on
49 Spenish pot

50 Heating devict 
StSamuel'a 

teadicr (Bib.)
52 Old World 

lisard
53 Son of Adam 
54Seine 
SSExistenoa

DOWN 
1 Upright .

itandiurd' 
2InSrm 

^3 Certain 
conifers

10 Driving reins
11 Exploit
19 Tyro
20 Communica

tion system
4 T ru sts  (ah.) 23 Gloasy fabric
5 Top of h e^  25Refu^ 
6Narrowinlcts ZllhedUl
7 French river x 28 Dismounted 
8Ehcountered 33 Puissant 
9 Satiric 35 Birds af prey

r '

36T1irarii
38Asiisls
39Hinte
41Paradiaa
42Rodantofa

aort
43 Dfartinct part 
45DcinoUan 
47 College cheer 
49 Monoaac- 

charide
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C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

BU ZZ S A W Y E R

7^
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

.WE'VE PULLEI5 OUT, THREE POSTS HOLDIN6 YOUR HOUSE UR \ 
MR. SNOW. NOW m  TTINS “THE TRACTOR ROPE -TO THE

C R i A S C

UNLESS YOU TELL US WHERE YOU HIP 
T.HE JEWELRY, THE TRACTOR WILL YANK 
OUT THE POST AND DOWN WILL C6ME' 
THE ^ H O L f  HOUSE.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

.^UT THE T R A a O R  IN GEAR, >  
SPOOKY.

GOOD BVe
puppy.'

'/UP,1WWGS ARE'S£TriNS TOO 
QVIUIZEP M50UND HERE.

T
I 'M  -ID FINP A  TOWN

WHERE Stxj pon'-t Have 
ID PUTMOHEV IN THE 
.HltCHlN6 RpErTE.'

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

et9W h fM ILW .T M ia »IU .hs .O II. A L

,  I 'Z
e  iM k( MtA W . TM . fb (. U A  M .  OK.

5f£ WMAT
HBLLO. dad!  hello . SHERIFF t  MEANJHIL 
FINN! I DIDN'T EXPECT YOU 
— BUT r CAN GUESS 

YOU'

IF  you'RE 
NOT A  
HIPPIE, 

THEN WHY
DON'T voucur\

yOURHAIRi

PLEASE TELL DAD THAT) YOU CAN TALK TO 
IT 'S m y  h a ir  -A N D  J  YOUR FATHER D IKCT! 
I'M  STANDING OH MY j I'LL LISTEN TO WHAT 
K M H T S  AS A FREE J  YOU SAY, YOU STUBBORN 

AMERICAN! MUU! NOW YOU LISTEN

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

“ I’ve got a brand new baby-sitting job fo r  tonight, 
Mom . . .  and tw o rematches for next w eek ."

B Y  M L T O N  C A N IF F

TM8ENKNpr0Ffi6T, 
ESTifVIO.'EETEES 

7M HOTHEAPEP OUT- 
SIPE POK YANKSfi

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY R O LS TO N  JO>fES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

th an ks  f w
COMING O/EB, 
DOCTOR—I  
APPRECIATE 

It!

VtX) SHOULD,. 
AFTER ALL, 

n s  TWO 
O'CLOCK IN

The
AAORNINO.I

PRISCILLA’S POP

dAEANWHILE...T OR MOV WOULD NOT 
HAVE MNTA AAAN 
WITH MV HANP- 
KBUHlSFIDBMHd 

A°ME BACK HERE.'

W IN T H R O P BY DICK CAVALU

1 r e a l l y  DON'T 
MIMD <S0IN(5- b a c k  
—-  T o  SCHC?OL.'y—'

SC H O O C X  / T IL L  T H ' 
IS K IM D  ) M O V E L T Y  
O F  FU SI:^  \  W E A (? S  

O FF .'

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

"l - i - L -

I W ENT TD SE E  
■IHEfSCEATBS^ 

HOGAN R A V  
IN TH E  U .6 . 

OPEN ONCE.

I'LL  NEYSZ fDBSET 
SO M ETH ING

HESAIDTO|,ME. >''/ WMAT

OKU
UHWJJ

nE£Aio,*HE/, D o \ w y / v o o te
StANPiNSON M Y  BALL/

f-Jk

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

t M y  u. TW  tea m  I

R O B IN  M A L O N E
r

Lola cogs! 
RABHLV

/  RUSH HER TO A DOCTOR. OR 
BNB MAY sue, MADAMl Z MUST 

lOEP AN BYE ON MV PLANEl

R V  BOB L U P B E R S

ciwrY.'Meuf:5A'
THI6 IS KAfriV '/ c e

she Meef6 
THtK Girls

>T6. MI6tJ . 

CL.AVAvrvce <

// HELLiT,
j  U a t h y  5 \

I ’’M

y itv  
ujiUib 

,  Q -i.

HOwDoyo) \ I  CtafrRipeAT 
RICE, KATHV ? ) AL L J  HAVE Ik?

weLreEA / ' imtbmticn o r
ANPyl ARe S  RIDIMG-NCW 

INtBR.HEcHATÊ , / OR BVPR.' •

TOrStOCK AWST'VE BURIED 
TH* LOOT WHERE OOTTED 
UNES ON HIS CHART CRDSSI 
LINES KATBNPMG FROM. A 
tee OF THE eiANT EFFIGY. 
AND FROM THE BELLV CP 

THE CRUDE HORSSt

THBY
aiTCRSecr m  

ORMIEL WHERE 
.. AN EMCAHATKIN 

--t CM le  fMOOTH®
; . V OVER JOT 

NOTKSD.
V

tw Ml.

H MCA Mr ,T,M lg» Ut Ni gw

[ i ;

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

^  / !  •
7 3 ^

.^BY BOUaOM
L NO 7
‘ •SHINLI I '/ /

N  -
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icemen hidicted 
In Bartender Death

e a s t  ' g r b e n Mo ch ,
(AP ) — A special grand jury 
has returned murder indict
ments against four Ooventry po
licemen in the slaying of a bar
tender.

The Jury also indicted Friday 
a former Coventry policeman as 
an auiceasory to the Jime 2 idU- 
ln«.

All five also Were indicted mi 
kidnaping charges and four mi 
counts of conspiracy to muder.

The dMenae. immediately 
moved to have the charges dis- 
mlssed.

The five are charged In ^  
shotgun slaying of James J. 
Caprio, whose body was found 
on a rural road in OoimeobicuL 
. Indicted for murder and con
spiracy were Sgt. Lawrence J. 
Valtlere, 28,; Lawrence M. Le- 
ClaJr, 28, who resigned from the 
force; and Patrolmen Donaid J. 
Parenteau, 28, and Roger D. Le- 
mols, 26, all of Coventry.

Patrointan Dennis R. Perry, 
24, dir Coventry Was indicted on 
the accessory charge.

AU but P en y  were aocuMd ot 
conspiracy.

The grand Jury considered ev-

the' case tor twoidence i In 
weeks.

Charles J. Rogers Jr., spokes
man for t ^  team of defense at
torneys, uked Stqieiior Court 
Judge J<Hm E. Mullen to quash 
the indlctmmita mi the grounds 
that they were baaed on hearsay 
evidence.

The defense aleo sought a 
<*ange of venue, saying publici
ty has harmed the defendant’s 
chances for a fair trial, and 
filed a- formal motion to have 
the charges diemissed.
* The judge, who did not rule mi. 

the motions, gave attrnneys 
three weeks to file written 
pleas. ^

The defendants were ordered 
,Md without bail at the Adult 
Correettonsd institutions wltfaout 
bail on the murder, kidnaping 
and accessory diarges.

The judge set ball at $10,000 
each for those charged wWi con
spiracy.

Mullen set a bail hearing for 
Sept. 8 on the other charges.

Police said Caprio was killed 
by a single blast from a shot
gun, then his body was taken to 
OonneoUcuL

Cattlemen^Dormte^ Calves 
To Beef Price Protestors

By PAUL, LeBAR 
Associated Press Writer

RED OAK, Iowa (AP) — A 
Com Belt cattle buyer angry at 

' Eastern housewives’ complaints 
about beef prices offered to 
send calves to two women to 
give them first-hand experience 
with, the costa of cattle raising, 
and the women accepted.

“ I ’m delighted,”  said Mrs. 
SteiHien StopUett of Melbourne 
Beach, BTa., the leader of a 
group boyootUng beef. “ I t ’s a 
sign that we’re being noted.’ ’

Mrs. MQckey DeLorenzo of 
Levittown, N.Y., said her first 
reaction was “ complete disbe
lief’ ’ but later she decided it 
would be a “ marvelous expert-. 
ment."

The' offer was made by Eddie 
CkiUlna of Red Oak, a cattle 
dealer who also conducts a syn
dicated radio program forecast
ing csittle market conditions.

“ It ’s not-just me. It’s a heU of 
a lot of ranchers across the 
country who are getting tired of. 
wonien complaining about the 
prices of meat,”  OoUins said 
Friday. •

He said the offer was made as 
a reaction to meatless recipe 
campaigns in the East and a 
“ meatless week’ ’ campaign in 
Oregon.

‘•It’s time that if they’re going 
to give beef a black eye the 
farmer should show them.who’s 
not coming out,”  Collins said. 
“ I'm  Just going to send a calf, 
that's aU and tell them, ’Tod 
feed it and you tell me vduit it 
costs.’ ’ ’

Bktoh woman Is to receive one 
calf late next week. OoUins ssld 
the calves aro being provided 
by two Nebraska farmers, Rimi- 
nie Rogers of Lexington and 
Frank piercks of Goidon.

Later shipments wUl send 
calves to housewives In Denver, 
Colo., and Portland, ore., he 
said, and added that be thinks. 
CU9 many as 200 calves could be 
found In 24 hours if others wish 
to Join the experiment. *

ordinance forbids keeping a calf 
in her yard, but town and coun
ty officials have offered to piit 
hers in an animal shelter.

“ Pei^le would Uke to prove 
the farmers don’t have It so 
weU,”  he said. “ Everybody 
baric there In the KatA thinks 
the farmer’s riob.”

Mrs. Ddiorenio said a town

B  A R R i C i N i j
C H O C O L A T E S

VltH 
LIu «H  Dnis 

at Am  PariuNto

Navy Spends 
IlSSMilUon 
On Carrier

(Oonthmed from Page One)
carrier foroe level,”  Moorer 
told Chafee.

The admiral thus indicated he 
sees a possibility the 15-carrler 
force—which some members ot 
Congress insist Is tradltloml 
rather than based on any specif- 
1 c -’ requirement—could be
trimimied.

•Moorer noted that a reassess
ment Is under way of U.8. de
fense needs "including the num
ber of iattack carrlerB that wUl 
be required in future yeans.”
The new Nlmitz ” wlU replace 

an old World War II carrier,” 
he said. -

Moorer’a meinorendum listed 
these factora:

—“ For all levels ot military 
aotion other than all-out nuclear 
war—from a show ot force to 
general war—the attack oarriier 
is the primary striking force of 
our Navy. It provides the offen
sive power necessary to assure 
free use of the sees . . . ”  

—Despite new transportation 
and weapons systems, free use 
of the high seas “ oontinues to Ite 
essential to the security ot the 
United States, whettier wie are 
forced to fight to defend our
selves or to help defend' our al
lies.”

—"There Is no valid plan for 
..overseas mUltary operations of 
the Army, Air Force or amphib
ious forces with embarked Ma
rines •that does not depend on 
pur free use of the seas.”

—"Our present national, strat
egy relies heavily upon military 
forces deployed overseas . . . 
These forward deployed forces 
. . . must be supplied ^  aea

—"A  change in national strat
egy resulting in the withdrawal 
of our deployed military forces, 
would Inoreoae (he requirement 
to maintain a strong mi^Ume 
posture.”

—"An effective tacUoal alT 
capability is easential to sustain 
our general purpose and logistic 
support foroes against a deter
mined criemy using modem 
weapons.

—Land-based tactical, aircraft 
.require bases that are "adequ
ately prepared, provlsloaed and 
defended”  and ore located 
"within raRge of- the area of 
conflict. '

—“Sea-based tactical aircraft 
are requtped whqn land bases 
are not av&llable or do not have 
the capacity to meet the re
quired tactical aircraft needs.ff

Soviet Officer 
jesU.S.' 

Plans Attack
MOSCOW (AP ) — The oom- 

lander of Soviet rocket troops 
charged today , that the United 
States is planning a surprise at
tack on the Soviet Union, but he 
warned that "every launch pad, 
aircraft, ship, tank and gun”  of 
th6 Soviet armed forces Is ready 
to retaliate. [

Marshal Nikolai Krylov Sidd 
his strategic rocket troops have 
recently taken on responsibility 
as the “ main force to hold back 
the aggressor and defeat It in 
war.”

K irloy’s belligerent remarks, 
published •• in the Communist 
party newspaper Sovietskoya 
Rossia (Soviet Russia), were 
among the toughest rocket-rat
tling aimed at the West seen in 
the Soviet press In two years.

Krylov, who is a deputy de
fense minister, sadd the "mass 
Introduction of nuclear rocke
try”  has traitetormed the Soviet 
armed' forces!

And he warned the United 
States not to believe its own 
“ propaganda”  about nuclear 
war having no winners .

"Victory In war, 11 the imperi
alists imleaah It, will be on the 
side of world of socialism and 
an progressive mankind”  he 
declared.

“ Preparing for a surprisa at
tack on the Soviet Union and 
other countries o f . socialism 
(Communism),”  Krylov wrote, 
“ the.^U.S. government long ago 
created a'special unit, the de- 
peutment of planning for strate
gic purposes, which . Is busy 
work l^  out plans tOr a mass 
nuclear-rocket strike on o b je ^  
In our country and other c<^ - 
trlSs of socialism.”

He said he would like to re
mind "lovers of military adven
ture” that no aggreselon wtU go 
unpuhished.

His long, rambling article was 
aimed chiefly at reminding the 
Soviet people of the 80th. anni
versary of Hitler’s Invasion of 
Poland.

P I N T O  .

PINTO, People Interested 
In Narcotics Tteatment Or
ganisation Inc., Is now open 
Monday throu^ Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, tn die 
bottom floor of the WlUlanls 
Building of/St Mary’s Kpim- 
copal Churrii on Park St 

An ex-addlct a parent of a 
drug user, and a profesdonSl 
counselor are en band to talk 
to anyone <m an anonymous 
basis. H ie idioae number Is 
643-2800.

Planners Call for Purchase 
Of Park Lands in Region

Police Log
ARRESTS

Marlon Harris and j i e r  step
daughter, Donna, both of Rock
ville, were arrested Saturdky 
and each charged 'with Shop
lifting a pair of .sltoes from 
Treasure City at the Parkade'. 
They will appear In court Sept. 
16.

WalTM Richard, 22, of Flor
ida, char^edwlth Improper use 
of license plktSA and driving 
an imreglstered motor vehicle. 
Court date Sept. 18.

Richard Higuers, 23, of Bast' 
Hartford, charged with operi^- 
ing a mootrcycle without a mo
torcycle operator’s license. 
Court date Sept. 15.

Francis Muhrey, 19, of 19A 
Knox St., charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. Court date Sept. 18.

NEJW YORK (AP ) — TheTri- 
State Tranoportation Ocanlnte- 
alon called today for a $1.7 bil
lion program by federal, state 
and local govenunents to ac
quire 310,(XX> acrM of additional 
piu^ and recreation tend in (he 
metropolitan region by toe year 
2000.

.The Oonunisslon said regional 
population would Increase about 
50 per cent to 27 million by toe 
year 2000, creating a need (or 
770,000 aches of park land.

’iTie conunlaslon, an official 
plaiming agency for the region, 
said the land should be acquired 
over the next SO years. This 
Would mean more than doubling 
the current pace of park acqui
sition.

Hte comtnisarlon ocvers 22 
counties In New York and New 
Jersey and six planning regions 
In qopthwestern Connecticut. It 
is flnattced by toe three states 
and tlte federal government .to 
ooordinato development of serv
ices with Interstate effeictB.

“ Etech yeeu- is a crlUcal one 
(or recreation land acquisition as 
another 100 square miles of tend 
xW  occupied tor urban expan- 

tiw tri-state region,”  toe 
commiai^m said. -

"Land prtcM will continue to 
rise,”  the coimtrisalon said "peiv 
haps faster than tocORM; If sites 
are not secured soon, Otey will 
be buUt upon and lost.

more the social urgency of these 
projects—their role lA bringing 
opportunities to our lower-in
come popiilatlon—become rrtore 
apparent with every passing 
month.”
. In OonnecUciK, the ^ommlseion 
said toe following land sould be 
purchased to meet current 
needs;

—South Western Region: Ih 
the areas of the Mlanus and By
ram rivers, the Converse Pond 
area, and In upper New Canaan. 
Wilton, Weston and Easton, 
about 3,000 acres.

Ih t e r fa i th  Studly C ro u p  

P la n s  A r e  A n iio i i i ic e d
VATICAN CITY (API The 

Vatican and the World Pre.sbyte- 
rlan Alliance wll) form .a, mL\ed 
ttudy group to widen <lialogue 
between the two faiths, the Vati
can announced today.

The commIsBion will be 
formed along the same lines os 
the. bilateral c o m m i s s i o n  
formed by the Vatican end the 
Anglican Church and the World 
Luthenm Federation.

An announcement from the 
Vatican ..Secretariate (or Chris- 
tlnn Unity said the commission 
wav authorised, by the executive 
comniltteo of the World Alllnnce. 
of R*«formed Cliurches and by 
the- World CongregiitlonaH!# 
Council.

FIRESTONE TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

333 MAIN STREET TEL 649>8973

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
Brakas ~  Front End Aiignmont <— Shockt ̂  
Mnffllors — Bottorios — WImoI Botancinf

Opon 7:00 to 9:00 — Soturday 7:00^  6:00 
Closod Sund^ -y.

LOOK FOR TH E FIRESTQllE SIQNS

ACCIDENTS |
Mark Ireland, 21, of Rock- 

-ville, charged with speeding, 
after his car went off Lake St. 
and rolled down an embank
ment Friday night at 11:80. His 
car was towed, and he will ap 
pear in court Sept. IS.

D em psey Says 
N ixo n  D o le  P la n  
N eeds R evising
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 

Gov. John Dempsey says he 
tUnks President Nixon's welfare 
proposals need "many rervIslonB 
and should provide more (uniki 
for "higitly industrialized stales 
like Connecticut.”

"The President’s welfare pro- 
po6als, ' partlcularly'“̂ as. they 
move toward equalizatian of 
benefits, aresteps in the righk 
direction,”  Dempsey observed 
before leaving Saiurday (or toe 
natianal gwernor’s confermce 
in Colorado.

“ Many revistons are needed, 
however,”  be eidded, "and some 
recognition In the form of In
creased financial aid should be 
given to those higlily industrial
ized atates Uke OonneCtl' 
cut which have, with- their own 
intUatt-ve and resources, acted 
to meet growing needs of the 
population.”

Questioned about the 1972 pres- 
klenttal elections, Dempaey men
tioned as possible D ^ocratlc  
candidates former Vice Presl- 

Ident Hubert Humphrey^ and' Sen
ators Edmund S. Miiskle of 
Maine ahd George McGovein of 
South Dakota. '

COMPLAINTS ,
Richard Skoglund, 18, of 1 

Union PL, was listed In satis
factory condition today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was admitted Friday 
night with a lacerated wrist. 
Skoglund was on a minl-bike 
early Friday evening, racing 
the motor, according to police, 
when the bike shot forward 
toward this back door of 41 
Union'PI. Skoglund put his hand 
up (or protection and It went 
through the,glass In the door.

N O T IC t
Flushing of tho Watar Mains of fha 
Town of Manehostor Water Dopi will 
bogin tho night of August 2̂  1969 
from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Flushing will 
continue nights on Mondays through 
Friiteys until completed.

Town ot Manchester Water Dept

Otm o f  rtmJiartnt UBhtist ihowmoms

L A P ^
E L E C T R IC  C O .

M  New Englandl

COMPLETE LINE OF

U G H IIN G  f ix t u r e s  for every rooa ta 
tlte bouw. Repheement ffsm Rtedes 
for Ughdag flxtuns, table and pole laape.

Alao ipedalltt in electriiytag Mdqnc lampa.

WE ALSO CARRY
Complsto Hae of elsctileil asafEes, urin swltehte. BIb. 
Evnythlng sn i i d for tbs koow. MiiHriai esbtaek, 
laaas kood*, kMskm (uw, hitaoaai lyitean, ctocks, 
■Bokata

/ WE CARRY 
FIREPLACE SETS 
SCREENS AND ORAtES

Route 83 VERNON Tel. 87S^»88
I Ikpp'i Trmoa flsis, Loctud 2 MUfi fham Tht Vtmon CIrckI

HOURSi
9:00 aei. ■ 1:00 pjn. OcUy 
9.:00 aja. ■ 6:00 pja. Ssl.

A 1968 Potittac, twodoor^ 
sedan, green, wtto Gonn. regls- 
tratlon EC-2142 dlaappeored 
(ram the home of Mlary PlcauR, 
ut IS Stone St. Sunday night at 
7:80.

A stereo tape set was taken 
from the car of Sriaastlan Ru- 
bera of Wethersfield, as his car 
was parked at 163 8. Main St., 
Satu i^y night. «

A $60 tedder was taken (ram. 
the side of toe home of Howard 
Holmes, 128 Henry St., some
time Saturday night. It Is a 40- 
foot aluminum tedder.

A ’gold Shwlnn bicycle la miss
ing (ram the heme of Lester 
C. SUver Jr. at 126 COoper Hill 
St. The bike disappeared (ram 
the Silver home samsUme this 
weekend.

In n  D r e w  P i l g r in u
LONDON-^-One of (te  earliest 

English restaurants~was~ toe 
Tabard Inn, where, th the 14to. 
century, (jhauoer’s Canterixiry 
ptlgrlma used to gather before 
their journeys to the diilne of 
at. Thomas a Beokst.

. Ae Peterson, Inc.
■n tV IN O  CONN. SDTCiB ItS I

Ona V W t  te  O ar Showroom  
b  W orth  10/)90 W ords !

‘TTgiai mSomt mn tms «MWgB lo wiicmw m me.
Tmm m ve ts ^  sde ts l « «  tbe fsS hn

S e  S i s « ^ L s r O a I l « M  ««n a !d a s M

a St. CbsiVs Oss-
Ingtert.

ezrit-

r'.’Ys

m .  N ow  Ph ih  A y s . T 9 S - 4 4 & 7  W ost Hart/srd
Opm DsRy S Is  • P 'Sk,,^TSn is  s  pjte. sot. ts  6 pm.

M a x M iller  
Says r . ^

VISIT OUR 
GOSMETIG A 

JEW ELRY 
DEFTs

F s ’m s o r l p t i o a s  ,

•  Here, ildllcd Ragistorsd Phansadm 
compoaod yosr prsscri|̂ o«i* preoMly 
at your Doiaor directs. ASd''e«icb cooi 
pouncing tisp. it̂ doable-cb*ck*d i« 
avoid error. Our pHocs, too, arc uni- ‘ 
fonaly fisir. Try as oast tiiBa!

M ILLER PHARMACY
IE9 Oteea BS., Mssrltestyr S46 4114

RELIABLB

PRESCRIPTIONS
ParttriposS In Over 6B rses raysMnl

PLAYTEX* BRAS & GIRDLES
guarantee satisfaction or...

1

Playtex ifccrwin you’ll hr more vuiificd—.ind liciomc 
a regular rmujiucr—un<r you tty ;i I’ l.tyirx Hi.ior Girdle. 
Thai'i why they rnaLc thii ex<c(>iiou;«l oiler: buy jaiiy 
PlaytextroM-Your-Hrari* .Slightly Hadilrd lira or 
Playtex 18 Hour Girdle* and try it for’ (K) days If at ihe 
end of that lime, you do not agree with the guar.infee  ̂
shown below, return the garincni lo Playirx and tl\cŷ wiTl 
refund double your fjurth^w price

Playtcx*^''Cro5s-Your-ilcari'' Slijrlitly Paddcrl lirTty 
G u a r n n t e e . D E ^ e r  F i l  a n d  S h a p i n g  or Douf/lc Your 
Money Back!,
, A. Wiih elaitir Ka^ and iidei, lace irupt, itrrich

- ' straps. AlknH'iih lace fU|rt, iemi-»iretfh »irap». 
White. 32A-40G

Playt^T Hour Girdh'S*.GuarantEE M ote 
Comfort ,  Hours Longei or Double Your 
Money Back!

B. Playtex, 18 Hour Shortie Alio in regular 
girdle, average lehgdv panty and Icmg leg

Sniy styles From $9 9.̂  White, sizes 
5,1 M, L, (XLand XXL Jl OOrnore)

( iildoi

M s n c h s it s r
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkwsy 

I 145 Tollsnd Turnplks

in

(i )  fmm Fj»gdi ig«a4g«i4^  Utm m 4 h*rb R«6ti6 Nm*i;A»s6ms |rf6mpsni<s#y|%
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8 A.M. to4:30 P.M..

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4 :30 p.m. Frldaj

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaHsificd or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenlenec. The advertiser should read his' ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Hcruli) Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or, omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ knake Kood”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen.the value of the .advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make, good”  insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-1136

-r •

Busine's Services 
Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1. tiuek Is A-1, 
Cellars, attics, yards drive 
wa.vs sealed end small tmek 
Ing done A-I right. Call Tre' 
mono Truejetng. -Service toll 
free. 742-9487 ^

_ ___ 0____________' _^
-SHARPEfriNG Service - Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates

Jgoofing— Siding 16
RIDITOLL Home Improvement 
Co Expert . mstallatlon of 
aluniltium siding, gutters and 
trim P-oofl.ng installation and 
repair.s. 649-6495, 875-9109

Help Wanted—  
Female ^35

. Help Wantedi 
Female

ROOFING and 
Couglin Roofing 
7707

Roof Rephir 
Co.. IInc., 643-

rotary'blades, Quick service Aluminum
CopHpl Enutpmeni , Co.' 
Main St., Manchester. • Hourt 
dally 7:30-5, Tliursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:30-4 643-7958

gutters, Ciarpentry, addiUons, 
reinotfellng and rec room*.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352. ,

Millinery, f 
Dressmdkliig 19

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs.
649-1868 after 6 p.ftl.

3TEP.S. sidewalks, .stone walls, 
flrepl.aces,, flagstone terraces 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. .Land 
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
dall 643 0851

COMPLETE- sharpening serv- _____
Ice. Hand and power mowers MANCHESTER , Delivery-light

DRESSMAKING ‘ and alfprk-. 
tlons, zippers replaced'^ etc. 
Call 649-4311. ^

Moving—4>Tnicking—r 
Storage 20

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour, Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wont Information on ' one ot our classllled advcrtlseinents7 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply calf the

EDWARDS
* ANSWERING SERVICE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear 
Jig time without spending all evcnlifg 
----------------------- -̂------------------- ---------------

our advertiser In 
telephone.

sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call ijiytlme, 
643-5305. Sharpall, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, CJonn.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fpid 
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

MAN(!IHESTER - SoutI? WInd.sor 
A1 Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Attics, cel-

Pdintlng— Papering 21

FABRIC

LOVERS
FABRIC PAIR Is jxfmlng 
to Manchester. If,.:^u love 
fabrics and llko'^^ople, you 

‘ will enjoy ^sdfllng at FAB
RIC FAIRf Experienced pre- 
ferrM-'Eut will train If nec- 
e^tfry. Join Connecticut's 

. most exciting fashion-fab
rics and home furnishing 
stores. Coll 278-7400, Mr. 
Glassman for interview ap
pointment. ''

Fa b r i c  f a i r

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

MANCHESTER
A Division 6t 

Fabrics National Inc.

_______^ ______.lX L

Help Wanted—
35 Femjole 35

COUNTER women^for evening MATURE woman needed to 
shift, 7 p .h tP to midnight, work part or fuU-time In fabric 
Steady wofk, three to four slor'e. Must have knowledge of 
nights o4r week or more. No sewing. D ays-or nights, avall- 
expprlence. Please ajiply Mr; able. Call 646-3323 for inter- 

256 West Middle Tpke. view.
CLERK-TYPIST — Typing and STORE CLERK — Full-time 
shorthand necessary. Diverai- Monday through Friday, 2 to 
fled duties In sales depart-\10 p.m. Apply Charest Esso, 
ment. Benefits. Apply Iona Roifte 30, Vemcm.
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

Help Wanted Mote 36

MANAGER trainee for health 
and beauty aids department 
fbr ambitious man In rapid 
growing' <x>ihpany. Ebccellent 
working cohditlons /including 
major medical, paid holidays, 
pension plah. Salary open. Call 
649-2835 Mr. Morreale for in
terview.

HYGIENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
time. Write Box "P ”  Manches- 

,  ter Herald.

EXPERIENCED, part - time 
bookkeeper, typing necessary, 
1-5 p.m. In .2-gtirl office in 
Manchester 525-0781. '

Help Wanted— Mole 36COOK-HOUSEKEEPER wanted ________________________
to live in, family of three, own MAN for, work local 
room and bath. GOdd’ salary, store, three evenings 
Call 644-8739.

\

9419.

NURSES’S AIDE, .3-11 p.m.', full 
or part-time. Call 649-4519.\

WOMEN wanted to pack eggs, 
Miller Farms,. North Coventry, 
742-6232. '

CLEANING women needed for 
part-time cleaning work in the 
Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, ptUd holidays and 
other benefits. Call 627-3171 or 
apply at Rudder Window Clean
ing, Co., 167 Charter Oak Ave., 
Hartford.

dairy 
plus

some Sunday work. Call 649- 
8017. After 6, 643-9707.

AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS MANAGER 

NEW CAR De XLe R

Opening for qualified man. 
"Experience n e c e s s a r y  
I^ w led g e  of parte opem- 
tion. New car dealership. 
Salary open. Fringe bene-, 
flte. Write Box “ GG” , 
Manchester Herald.

(XERK-Typlrt-or secretary for 
small office In East Hartford.'

lars, garp )^ , barns cleaned **AGOWAN JR. & So'ns,
out; R a n e e s ,  bulky fuml- ‘n‘ erlor and exterior painting.
tur^^-moved, removed; metal- ™ r ty  y e a r s ______________ ________ .

" W "  "p -re . : r m a t e r t u f " r e " d ^ ^  W A ™ B b s
^  543.7301' weekdays and nights, meai^ with all the fringe benefits of

TYPING done at home Wlil --------— --------------------------------Ainlforms furnished. Apply a major com ^ny. Call 289-
c ™  and d e ^ e n  call ^7“  NAME YOUR own price. P aip t/ L" Alice’s Kitchen. 9394.

Ing, paper hanging, p 
moval, ceilings, dui

REFRIGERATION
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
in tractor trailer gas, in 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position is with large com
pany offering  ̂ excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to: 
P.O. Box 311, East^ Hart
ford, Conn.

Household Serviees 
Offered < 13-A

workmanship. Prom 
satisfaction j^iaraifteed. 
9564.

HERALD 
BOX LEtTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will ;iot 
dlsclose_ the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box aids who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ’ his 
procedure:

Enclose ^our reply to 
the box in on envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing (he 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your fetter ^ i i  be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobilos For Salo 4
MGB 1964, New" paint Job, low
price, good mechanical condl-«rtEWEAVINO of bums, moth-

LIGHT .TRUCKING, ^ ik  deliv
ery, yard.'!, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe. 
644-8962

CONTRAC7TOR — Interior;/ ex
terior palming, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

tion. Call 649-2252.
1965 RAMBLER, hardtop, stan
dard shift, radio, heater. Call 
649-1423 after 4 p.m.

PQN’nAC GTO 1966, 4-specd, 
tri-power, 646-3277 after 6 p.m.

1968 CHARGER RT, fully equip
ped, 440, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Im- ,N. 
maculately ■ maintained. Cull 
872:0686.

holes, zippers - repailred. W1 
dow .-ihades made to m efi^ n , 
all size Venetian bllnd^^^eye 
made while you walt^/Tape re
corders' for rent. 5^«rlow’s. 807 
Main St. 646-0:

in
Broad St.

.nteed SEVERAL CASHIERS — 
service, openings at Fairway on Main 

St. Adjustable schedules for 
housewives, 20-30 hour week. 
Apply to Mr. Juran at Falr-

ftUSBOY-dlshwasher wanted, 
must be ovct 18,' neat appear
ance, meals and uniforms 
furnished^ ’ Apply in person. 
Alice's KJitchen, Broad St.

CALDOR
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER

Vl^OMAN or girl wanted' for 
part-time help In luncheonette, 
9-2:30 p.m. Call Morning Glory 
Luncheonette, 7-4 p.m., 649- 
8138.

way on Main St. No phone’'calls RE3CEPTTONIST — . Some typ- 
please, ing, car necessary, 0 a.m. to 5

------------------------------------------ -------  p.m.' dsdiy. Write Box 222,
WAITRESS wanted. Immediate - Manchester, 
opening, hours 8 a.m. to 2 p.m..
Monday through Friday. Apply LOCAL woman ■with some ex- 
In person, LaStrada Restau- pOrlence bookkeeping, typing 
rant, 899 Main St., Manchester, and all around office work. 647- 

-------------------------------------------1423 for appointment.

Iding— . 
ontrdeting' 14

Auto AccessorU 
tiros

1962 OOMETV^tatlon w<igon, 
most parta/avallablo. 643-0640.

LnFliiitimp — Carpenter 
i.tractor. Additions, i cmodel 

Ing and repairs. (Jail snytlme 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

HAl.LMARK Building Com
pany-for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free eatl-

iWARD R. PRICE -Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured.
649-1008

JOSEPH P. ' LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex- NURSES— RN’S & LPN’S “ d
terlor. Paper hanging. Wall- waitresses, 5-day week, 9 - 5
paper books on request. Fully ^  East Hartford., . shift and 10-3 shift. W. T.
ln;»ured Free estimates. Cail All shifts, full or part-time, good ' ^  ______________

8. If no answer, 643-6362. rales, good benefits, paid meal SCH<X)L days means added ex- 
and meal time, on bus line, pense! Turn your spare hours 
Phone Mr. D., 289-9671. into profitable ones with

Avon’s help. Call 289^922.
RTIRN'^iniT ^ month. Fee paid by client

CONVALESCENT HOME

SERVICE station attendants HAS IMMEDIATE OPEN- 
wanted, mornings and eve- ING FOR EXPERIENCED 
nihgs. Attractive salary. Ap
ply Sunset Service Station, 556 M ANAGER
East Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. Permanent, full-time posl-

— :---- -̂-------------------------- ■—— . tion. Caldor offers right man
excellent salary, 'company 

I paid benefits, employe dis
counts and other fringe ex
tras.

Apply t o . store manager

CALDOR, INC.
1145 Tolland Tpke. Manchester 

or' caU 649-2876

COOKS

Short order. Full or part- 
time Only permanent em
ployes, no students.

Apply in person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

649-9658,

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Coll my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. M9-7868

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very rea-sonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-6285, 649-4411.

870 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford

Trailer*—
Mobil* Homos 6-A

EIXECUTTVE Secretary — Find 
yourself twiddling your thumbs 
due to repetitious duties. The

E X P E R I E N c i lD '^ l^ 'A ^ ^  ^  f'.all 046-2627. painting. Free estimates. CaU full-time See Mr executive,
_  Blake, Pilgrim Mills, 484 Oak

land St., Manchester.

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester TRUCK driver — Need ex
perienced truck driver-for ply
wood wholesaler willing to 

MEN for tire service and re- responslbUlUes,
cap shop. Good pay, 45-55 hours employment, fringe
per week, all benefits. Must ^ "efits. CaU tor appointment, 
be steady worker. Exx>erience ®22-0214. . - r .
helpful. Apply Nichols Man- ^^NTED

—  WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
, modeling specialist. Additions, 

rec rooms, dormers, „ porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins

.bathrooms, kitchens 6^9.3446

643-1731.

Lost and FoMn^^ 1
l o s t  —In Gilead area, brown 
and white male Springer 
Spaniel, MIddIcbury, Vermont 
tag. Notify D.B. Crittenden. 
Hebron, 228-3433.

LOST - Red wooden to<)I box, 
wltb' toolH, vicinity of Andover 
Rbst Office. Call 649-3400.

Call 742-9791.

No Job too 
preferred.

LOST. — Gray cat with wildte 
spot, part luigora, answers to 
KUty>Knt. Vicinity Garden 
Apartments. 643-9746.

WE STILL have a few 1969 Holi
day Travel Trailers on our lot. >̂ NT WORK - 
Take advantage now of our "mall, sidewalks 
year-end sale. We must make 
room (or our 1970 line. Our loss 
Is your gain. Buy It right now 
and prepare for that winter 
vacation. Wo also feature Ava- 
lons. Totem, Brentwood, and 
Silver Eagle. In truck campers 
wp have Travel Queen, Tour-A- 
Home, Kenson, . Elkhart 
■rravelers and will soon be ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-silirviirl »i rv n lln« 11 fr L* _ * "

Floor Finishing 24
FL410R SArJlDING and reflnish 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging No Job too smaU 
John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

small office atmosphere con
tained within a large company. 
Typing and shorthand requlr- 

REAL ESTATE sales person ed. Salary $120. Fee paid. Rita 
wanted for Manchester office. Girl, 800 SU'ver Lane, East 
Win tralii, qualified person for Hartford, 528-9416.
license; sales and listing tech- -------------------------- -̂----------
nlque. Call 1-688-6404.

Chester Tire, Inc., 295' Broad 
St., Manche^er.

REGISTER NOW

DORMERS, garages, txirches. 
rec room.s. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roofing, 
siding, general repalis. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avall- 
uble. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenliig.s

Bonds— Stock* 
->Mortgagot 27

MORTGAGES -7— *t»i, uiiu îiu, ---------- -------------------------------------- c o 'cv ’ita t
mortgages-r, interim financing HOUSEWIVES! Good hours

1st and 2nd,

SEXJRETARY must like people, 
pleasant phone manner, excel
lent typing and shorthand. Sal
ary commensurate with abili
ty. 289-1588.

Personals
OFFICE worker wlshca ride be- 
tvveen Manchester and, UConn EOR SALE

showing a lino of Thorough
breds very, modestly p'rice<l. 
Come In and talk prices with 
us. We have a^traller to fit 
your budget. We're located on 
Route 6, WllUmnhtlc, Rectown, 
USA.

—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

while chUdren are In sch(x>I. 8 -W E E K  
Apply at Burger Chef, 286 N U R S E S -A ID E

4-whecl car trall-
Storrs, working hours 8:30 - 
4:30. Write Box "CC,”  Man
chester Herald.

Automobiles For Sol* 4

er, will hold any full-sizo 
ear. $400. Call between 6-6 p.m. 
049-6815..

1960 BANNER 19Mi', 6 months 
old. shower, hot water, sleeps 
0, two doors. 643-0586.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ue 
ment work, collar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon (lies 
■ivnskl. Builder. 649-4291

NEWTON II SMITH & SON 
P.emodeling repairing, addl 
tlons, rec rooms, garage! 
porches and roofing. No Joo 
too zmajl. Call 649-814^

SAVE- MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and TAVERN — Going business, a

LOWER monthly-payments, $4,- 
000 requires monthly payments 
of only $89. Our Interest rote 
has remained the same for 
many years. We’ll be glad to 
servo you. Dial 247-8232 or 
write Oonncctlcut Mortgage, 
182 Rutledge Rd., Wethersfield, 
Conn.

Business Opportunil^ 28

siding, Com'pnre prices. Ad<l- 
A-I.o'vel Donner Coro., 289- 
0449 .

NEED CAR? Credit very bad’  m’ SfYlTTY camping iratler.
Bankrupt, repossession? Hoh-~ electric brakes, toilet, ga.s re-
est Douglas accepts lowesl frlgenitor and ninge With oven, ' , ,  • , ,

excellent condlUon, $1,200, 649- T ® ''  ' T " ’. ’  mhiillons. canuri'ii?- ronfinir

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

down, smallest payments, any 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan, tOouglas Mo 
tors, 345 Main "

1968 CAMARO Sa — Yellow,
396, 4-spced. Excellent coudl- 
Uon. Call after 5:30 p.m., 640- logn TRIUMPH Daytona. 40(1 
3486. miles. Going Into servlee. Call

JEEP station wagon, 4- ' ___
wheel drive, 6 cyllndo.r. Call VICTOR SiH'olal BSA, 441 

6 p.m., 649-2297. will »ell (or best offer.
1968 VOUfSWAGEN Square- •M9-**876. 
back parts :-(uel Injedtlon en- nopjpA 125 S3, gfxHl con

dition. Must sell. Call 640-2686,

money . maker for the right 
man. Asking only $8,000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre
chette. Realtors, 647-0993.

Main St. or call 649-81^..

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, full or' 
piirt-Ume. Experienoe" not 
neces-sary. Apply In person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

FOR
MAN9HESTER ‘ MEMORIAL 

' " HOSPITAL

SPECIAL 
8-WEEK 
PATIENT CARE 
TECHNICIAN 
PAID
TRAIMNG 
PROGRAM
PHONE FOR INFORMATION

GRADUATES OF THIS SPE
CIAL TRAINING PROGRAM 
WILL BE OFFERED FULL
TIME EMPLOYMENT. NO 
EXPERIENCE N E O E SS^Y . 
FOR INFORMATION PHONE

p h o n e ' f o r  INFORMATION! I ^ ^ ^ ^ S u i S sT B R * " ^ ;
MORTAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141

REGISTER NOW 
FOR

/MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Rod man for sur
vey party, full-time. Apply in 
person, Field Office, Arute 
Bros., ^ u th  Main St. construc
tion rtte. .643-1411.

LANDSC.APE laborers full 
time, no experience neces
sary. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

.. 1. _____________• ________

MAN wanted to drive light de
livery truck. CaU 289-1568.

I

PAID
TRAINING
PROGRAM

GRADUATES OF THIS SPE
CIAL TRAINING PROGRAM 
WILL BE OFFERED FULL- 
TIME EMPLOYMENT. NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 
THE PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT. MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141, 
EXT. 243.

EXT. 243.

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
MANAOER

. Good Starting Salary Pina 
Dept. Overlde.

Paid VacaUoiu ft HoUdays 
Insuraoce and 

Retirement Benetita 
A Career Opportunity

W. T. BRANT CO.
PARKADEI

T

additlon.s, garages?, roofing, 
. Hiding porcheH. ,  Complete 
home remodeilng. Financing

SPORTSMEN

l  AIRDRESSERS wanted, p a rt- 1̂1 day? 'mere Is no n e^ T to  
M ?rror7iî  «>n«en‘ al small of-
t a r 6 «  2 «9  • Kood typist Who

, viU be trained in other office

Bast'

available. Call Royal diatom onportnnlty (or the .sporl.s- ASSISTANT bookkeeper, diver- procedures. Salary $86. Fee
Hullders, 646-3434., minded man or woman to get sifted work, accounts payable, Client,<^pany. Rita

in the field they enjoy the mo.at. monthly control, etc. Apply In ’ ' '
GARPENTRY — concrete steps. person Qaer Bi-oh itn wva
floora, hatchways, remodeling Umlti-d number o f  gj W indsor'Conn ^

.porches, garages, closets, cell- openings (or the ambitious pt>r- - ’ - ____
ings, attics , flnUhed, rei- would like to reap the FULL OR PAR’T-TIME wnlt-
rooms'lormlCB. ceramic. Oth- rewards of the ever tnereaalng resa, good working conditions, 
er related work. No Job tbo reerontlon explosion. plea.sjurt surroundlngrs. Hours P-m. Excellent pay.

Girl, 800 Silver Lane, 
Hartford, 628-iMie.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU-

WANTEb
GAS STATION ATTENDANT

Insurance, Paid Holidays, S-Day Wqsk, 8 to «. No Satoidays 
or Sundays. . „

Apply in person to Earl Lewie, Service ManitgeF

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, h e
373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

YOU CAN EARN WEI.L OVER ®‘“ '’  **® 647-1691.

glne, transmission, ' ~ bucket 
seals, la.OOfl inlles al.so 1962 
panel truck, engine needs 
work. All (or $260. Call 643- 
7218.

-1966 OLDSMOHU.K Culla.Hs 
Supreme, ,. 4-doe>r ' hardtop, 
whlt<^--bio9 k vinyl toj). Aiito- 
rr^te power .steering. $1,525.

.,4423-3911.

afler 5 p.m.

1969 MlNI-fllKE, $t00 with hel
met.’ Call 043-6420. ■ . '

small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evening.s 649-8880

CAl’ lTAI, Construction — AMAZING 
eomplete home .Improvement 
eontraetlng service specializ
ing In recreation rooms. We jjVlio' to "start 
welcome eompetltors’ . prlee.s.
Free estimates. Vail anytime. Write (giving phone numbert. 
289-6545

no fee. Staff Bulldersi 11 Asy-
$900. PER MONTH IN THIS D E N T ^  assTstarit wanted (or

BUT Fl'N Ruai- downtown Hartford office, will ATTENTION housewives— Sell

You do need at least $1200 to
toys ^ d  gifts, party plan, now 
through December, ^cell^nt

-------- -----------------  commlaalons. "no coUecting,. rto
DENTAL assistant, experienced deUverfea, no Investment. Call

train. Send resume to' Rok “.E'' 
Manchester Herald.

1965 TEMPEST, 2-door, good 
 ̂ condition, $662, Call ,649-3676.
1962 BONNEV-HJ.E Pontiac. 
Running condition. Cull 649- 
1713.

Business Services ’̂ :-
13 PovlRg— Driy#woys'14.A

ATTICS' and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear-

.7.

ed. ('all 649-1794 /
TREK SERVICE (Souclsri - 
T^ces cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, . 742-8252'

RRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick \valls, patios, outdoor-tn- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Doniitnlc Morrone, 649-1604.

LIGHT truick’ ng. odd Jobs, also 
moving large appllanoes Burn
ing barrels delivered 44 644
1775 . ;

PAUL'S Odd Jobs Done - -  
Chain saW .wxxrk, roofing, drive
ways sealed. ; carpent^'. ma- 
Bomiry wvirk. attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, Jawns fertll- 

1955 VOLKI^WAGEN, red, goorl Ized, etc.' Phone 6494KKO (or 
condition, $760. 872-6762. .  free estimates. .

DRIVEWAYS Sealed Tht.s r.i 
the ltiuu to nxstore-the IKo-and 
upiH'arance of >vur driveway. 
For (roc estimate, call 742- 
9487. ’

AU, SEASONS SPORTING 
GOODS CO. DEPT 137

426 I’ onnsylvunla Avenue 
Suite 201

Fivrt Washington. I’ a. 19034

preferred _ but will train. 
Knowledge o f typing—and—of- 
flcf procedure. Write IBox 
G, Manchester Herald. )

or write, ’ ’Santa's Parties, 
Inc.,'' Avon, Cbnn;, 06001. tele- 
Irtione i -«7s4456, also booking 
-partlesC'

Help W antec^ 
Female

NAME BRAND goods free. 
Help friends shop, few dollars 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write (or details and free ail 

■ new catalog. Popular, Club 
IMan. Dept. X600, Lynbrook. 
N.Y.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

1st and tnd SHIFT OPENINGS- 
HOUSEWIFE SHIFT 9-4 

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES - __

IONA m fg .
REGENT STREET —  MANCHESTER

35
1966 CHRYSLER, -:goo<l con
dition, reasonable.' Call 649- 
096$. .

FORD 1966 Galaxle, 500, 4-door 
hardtop, fully cqulppevl. $1,595 
Coll after 8 p.m.. 649-4279.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, square 
back, blue, snow tlrea, gas 
heater, luggage rock, attrac- 
^ve and serviceable. 644-8057

1960 FORD Country Squire, 
power steering and .brakes. 
Good running condition. $150. 
643-6167 after 5 :30.

" Roofing and
Chimneys'. 16>A

Ro c k in g  specializing r* 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
clcaited and repaired. SO years' 
experience - Free estimates 
Call Hpwlev 643-5361 . 644
8333 -

GAL FRIDAY, ."at ease" is the 
feeling -you’llshave In this 
friendly relaxed atmosipherc 
among pleasant co-workers, 
T>-plng required. Salary-; $400

YOUNG WOMAN for counter
work .at tile Dairy Queen Bra- 
zler._ on Broad St. 11 a.m. - 6 
pm. :  excellent pay. Apply In
[lerson between 10 a m. • 12 BAKERY salesgirl., experienced

. preferreil. Parkade Bakery, 
“  649-8820.

lUHin or after 6 p.m. 

HAIRDRESSER Full or |v»rt-. 
time. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

FULL-TIME 
SALESLADIES 

CHECK OUT 
CASHIER

FuU Com|hny Beaoata 
Thooe Are Pennaneat, 
Year ’Bound PoaiUons

W. T . BRANT C a
PARKADE

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys - SAt.iESl.AnY, mature, respon- 
New ami repiilrs our speclaK -'Ihle. Uvji Iniurly rate, full- 
ty. M years experience. Erce tipio only, 35-40 hour week (In-

1964 FORD club coupe, Cheyro- 6 d D JOBS--all types. Clean-, 
let engine, automatic transmis- ups, landscaping, ' carpentry; 
«lon, Chevrolet rear end. $3Q0. ■ miscellaneous ripalrg, etc. Do-/ 
743-9T74. ■ , , pendable service. CaU 643-7318.

e.stimates. Call Roy Kiuiehl. 
643-0J53 after 6 p.m.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING. slumlmur. adding.
• gutters, carpenter work. SO 
years’ experience. OomtecUcut 
Valley Construction- ,Oo.-. $43 
7180. Free esyiriats

chules Thursday night till 9 
ami all day Saturday). CaU 
•Mr, ShaptrOj . 643-3128. Casual 
Village Shops, Maneheater.

SALESOIRLA wanted for After 
school hours. Saleswomen 
wanted for 10-3 shift. Knowl
edge of sewing essential. See 
.Mii. Blake, Pilgrim Mills. 434 
Oakland St., Manchester. ;

Polishers Wanted
, M«n who are willing to team polishing 

for finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at ^

RmI-Lm  Mftal RRishiRs Go., lit .
69 WOODLAND ST— MANCHESTER. j-\

AUTO MECHANICS
We Have 2 Openings For

e x p e r ie n c e d  AUTO M ECH AN ICS
.1

If you have the qualifications we have the job.
P*y with

ability, health and accident insurance, benefit | 
I program and uniforms. \ ... _

Apply to John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

2S5 PROAO ST. MANCHESTEtJ
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Help Wanted Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mol* 36 Help Wanted Male 36 THERE WGHTA BE A LAW sy SHORTEN aiid WHIPPLE
m a n  w a n t e d  to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
Uesnse. Eiavls A RrsuMbrd 
Lumber Go., 200 ToUand St., 
East Hartford.

p a in t e r s  — Experlenced- 
fuU or part-time. Apply super- 
intendont on job. Presidential 

'  Apartments, Center St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity emidoyer.

. DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:
Dsys: 7 sum. to' 4:30 p.m.
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
t u r r e t  LATHE: Set
up and operate.
.HARDINGB CHUCKEJRS: 
Set-up-and operate.
PRODUCTION M LLERS: 

/Set-up and operate..
DRILL PRESS OPER
ATORS. /

AU Benefits /
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer /

AUTO MECHANIC 
(Fpreign Cars)

Immediate opening;s for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to start. 
Many beneflts. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke). 
Manchester 

^ 646-0168

SHEETr Metal 'Wqrkers—Ebeper- 
^nced in aircraft fabrication. 
Top pay for top personnel. Pull

SHEET METAL . 
FABRICATORS

Biqierlenced <mly, must be 
able to do own layout and 
sri-up work. Industrial Job 
shop background very help
ful. Good starting pay and 
plenty of overtime.

WARD/illFG. CO.
5AMS ST. 

^CHESTER ’  
647-1457

M r«  . crimgelV 
U9TEH5 <WlTrt half 
A H E AR C 'P A T 
ALL) TO WHAT 
CRDkSEL'f MA&Tb 
SAf PURIM<3̂  JME 
V fiii -

-rME m o o n ! m a r s ! wiN  pon t̂
TtlE'i COME DOWN -O'EARTN 
AND SOLVE SOME R E A L , 
PRO 0 L ^ f i ! i F l  ‘
WERE RUNNING 
•WE country

VASSiTARE OUT TNE 
GARBAGE .PEAR! I'id 

GOING TO K D ’

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

Wwited To Rent 68
RELIABLE couple, with two 
children would like 4 or 5 roomSMALL Mk>p, North Manches

ter, 2,000 square feet, lotidlng apartment first floor or du- 
dock, heated, sprinkler, elec- ;plex. References. C ill 289-2626.

WANTED SMALL unfurnishedride in half. C-ail 246-4781 after 
5:30 p.m.- apartment. Write Box 

Manchester Herald.
'■AA"

f a m il y  of four' looking for 4rent individually, heat and elec
tricity provided. Contact Mr.

B ut let Mim
MUMBLE 60MEimU<j 
N MI6 61EEP AND

I-COULD ALMOST SWEAR ME ^  
,6AIP"POOP5IE'' •”  IFONlV he 

WOULD TALk. lOUPER-i TNE RAT-
benefits. Apply RoUj Machine MECHANIC—Full or part-time. U lia B fS tl • iyxcc 
~ -------  inquire In person, HoUday n u a o U T  .Co, 55 Elm St,; Manchester.

EXPERIENCED

‘ CABINETMAKERS
/

Excellent openings. Appl^:

DISFLAYCRAFT, ihc.
Manchester 643-{eS7

Ztmes. 36 S ^ c e r '  St., Blan- GIVE HiM 
Chester. HER. UNDIVIDED

MALE
ASSEMBLERS 

For aircraft parts.
^PART-TIME, three to four operators

hours per day. mornings. CaU Lathe operators

Frechette; H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

INDUSTRIAL zoned imetal 
building for rent. Also ' large 
garage. 10' high entrance. Call 
649-9644.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at SO. La-
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, air-conditioning, wall to 
wall Carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-divide. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays. ^

or 5 room apartment in Man
chester, needed as soon as pos
sible. Call 646-1247 anytime.

WANTED 3-room furnished 
apartment (or a middle-aged 
working woman 'willing to pay 
$90. n month. 875-6085, after 4
p.m.

RESPONSBLE young couple 
with 2 children urgently need 
2-.bedy$)oiii moderately - priced 
rent. 649-9030.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. 011106.8, 100 percent loca
tion near banks. Olr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

'Business Property 
For Sole 70

649-6334.

SHORT order cook or broiler 
man, good pay, good bene- 
'flts. Please Apply In persoii, 
Willie’s Steak House, 444 Ceii- 
ter St., Manchester.

PART-TIME help, /'nights and WANTED — Hardlnge Chuck- 
weeken^. Apply Mpriarty er operator. To apjAy you must 
Chevron Servic^  270 Hartford have 5 years experience. This 
Rd., Manchea^r. la a smaU alr-cxmditioned shop.

OTOTK CLFltK------receive over average
™ ^  rate In this area if you quall-

® ’ “ 5^ and all ,y ^all 623-1336. After 5:30 caU store bMeflts^ Apply to Mr.
Katz, Arthur Drug Store, Man- _̂_______
chestei^' Conn.

Bridgeport operators

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St., 

Manchester
Liberal benefits, first ahlft, fre 
quently working 60-hour week

649-0701

Articles For Sol* 45 Household Goods 51
CHAIN SAW, I t" , ^numerous. QUILTED floral . couch -and 
plumbing tools. CaU after 6 . chair, excellent condition, $155. 
p.m., 646-1078. 646-8663.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOMS

VERNON-BRAND new build
ing. minutes from 1-84. ,2;4 
thniisnncl sq. ft. clear span 
celling, will aub-divide Into 
units having Its own prlvalo fa
cilities, $225 per two thousand. 
Call 8J2-0628 weekdays.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home w"/th 2-car garage 
located In business^ II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted-for professional or com
mercial oc^pancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inof; 663 Main Street. 
M9-5241.-5.

SCREENED loam, processed CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
gravel, . gravel, sand, atone, covers and reupholstertng. 
flU. ■■George H. Grifflng Inc, Budget terms. Established In 
Andover 742-7886. 1945. bays, 524-0154 evenings.

—  ...- ’649*7590
TOBACCO cloth tor sale, suit- ________ ......... ..............
able for lawns, bushes, trees BLOND OAK dropleaf dining

first -floor, mid
dle-aged couple pn-ferred, no THUEE - ROOM 
children or pets. Cah be had iitllllle.s fumiHhed 
first of September. 649-9835.

Help Wanted—
and grass. 873-6087, Route 30, 
Rockville.

PART-TIME desk qlerk, able to WANTED —Demoratrators for
do small trEuiscript. Call 643- 
1550.INSPECTOR — Immediate

opefdng for high school g;rad-
uate with some experience. MR. AUTO Welsh, Inc. hew op- 
Growth potential, good bene- portunlty tor fuU-Alme employ-
/fits. Apply, Iona Mfg. Co., ment, starting-pay open. For
Regent Street. Interview call 289-0266.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
a.

SKILLED and UNSKILLED
• Excellent wages
• Full-time
• 6 days per week
• Shift differential
• Blue Cross
• CMS
• Life Insurance
• Paid Holidays

• • Other Fringe Benefits

A  progressive and expanding company.
615 Parker St„ Manchester

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Mate or Female 37 SORRY Sal Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleoner. Rent elec
tric Shampooer, . $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

room table and four upholster
ed chairs, extra leaf. $76. CaU 
after 6:30 pjn., 646-8745.

MAN — Part-time 
p.m. to work in 
store. Apply in person, Eng
land Hardware, Route 44A, 
Bolton.'/

from 8-1 BRIDGEPORT Operators— Ex
hardware perienced in aircraft experi

mental work. Top pay for top 
perabnnel. FuU benefits. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co., 65 
Elm St., Manchester.

Ideal toys. High commission 
no collecting, no delivery. Pick 
own kit. 742-7672.____________  4

MEN or women to work in 
kitchen, 6 a.m. to 3 p.m., in 
modem convalercent home. 
For particulars call Mr. H.F. 
Brackett, 647-1462.

COOK WANTED. . Night work, 
no Sundays, Apply at Acadia 
Restaurant. Call 649-0898.

MANCHESTER ^hbol Dept, 
needs census takers. Apply Ip 
person. Board of Education, 
1146 Main St., Youth .Service 
Office, Sept. 2-5.

HELP WANTED

J. M. Fields has several 
full-time openings for stock 
room, cariiiers and sales 
clerks. Good starting sal- 
€uy, Uberal company bene
fits. Apply In person.

_820 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford

10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

AnHques 56

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

VERY RARE blacksmith’s shop 
gasoline light, beautiful shape, 
original |mlnt. For Information 
call 649-9835.

DARK RICH stonefree loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9604.

THE PROVEN' carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the bud- 
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SEWING Machines 
year's models, never 
Sacrifice $35. Will accept 
monthly payments. 646-6076.

Wanted—rTa Buy 58
WANTED — Antll^uc furniture 
glass, pewter, oB piilntitigs oi 
other antique Iteqi: ' Any 
quartlty. The Harrison’.'', U4;i- 
8706, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED ^  ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or romplete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p..Ti..

LOOKING (or anything in real 
catate rontala — apartmenta, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
(eei. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Asooclatea, Inc. 643-5139.

SEPTEMBER iCt i -  Eli'Ka^t 
and young, five-room, first 
floor a|>nrtinent. Ttirce ix'd- 
rooms, all wail to wall carpet
ing, stove, screened porcli, 
basement, enclosed rear yard. 
$226 monthly, Referenoew. Se
curity required. Mr. Freehette, 
H.M. kYeohelle, Uealtof-, 647- 
0993. /

CLEAN, S-room heated apart
ment (or middle-aged woman. 
643-6015.

apartment. 
Suitable for 

single adult person. Available 
SiqX. 15lh. Call 643-0578 after 
6 p.m

MANCHESTER —, 20,000
square (ix)t masonary Indus
trial building, acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many po-vilblHUcs, - Incltidlng 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

Houses For Kenr 65
EIGHT-nx>m liolue, five bed
rooms. rxkmI scliools. newly re
decorated $2,35. monthly, 8e- 
eurlty deposit, referenees. 
Iwase nvallnble. Occupancy 
Sept. 1st., a|ipolntment only, 
(-all 527 0207.

ATTRACTIVE unfundshed 6- 
room home. Ideal location by 
Coventry lake. For further In
formation cull 521-2011.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting a ( (our unit 
apartments. 'ITu-ee house traU- 
er (mrklng lots. Excellent in
come. Phlibrlck Agency, Real
tors. 646-4300.

VOLKSWAGEN motor, 40 h.p. 
rebuilt by Volkswagen me-, 
chanlc. Also Karmann Ghla 
rear bumper complete. 649- 
5833. '

last HOUSEHOLD lots — AntlquM, 
used.- bric-a-brac, clocks, framei. 

glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer. 430 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8347

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
SOPHOMORES AND 

JUNIORS -

For kitchen work and (or 
dishwashing Job (automatic 

"machined) Must be -wiUlng 
to work at least three days 
a  week after school .and Sat
urdays. Good pay, pleasant 
working conditions. Apply In 
person:

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 Main Street 
Manchester

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMl Corpora- 

JOoa, 648-3862.

LATHE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft^ experimental 
work and large diameter turn
ings/ Top pay for top person
nel. Full benefits. Apply Bolo 

/Machine Co., 55 Elm SI.. Man-

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
AT

ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY

•Electrical' Counter Man 
•Shipping and Receiving 
•Delivery

Apply In person a t:
824 Main St., • Manchester

MACHINE OPERATORS. In
spectors and miscellaneous. 
Apply: Pioneer Parachute, 
Hale Rd.. Manchester. 644- 
1581. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Situarions Wanted
Female 38

WILL CARE for b o y f o u r ,  in 
my licensed home days. Large 
play area. Cali 643-6927.

WILL BABYSIT days in my 11- 
censed Manchester home. Call 
646-0338 or 646-2916.

^Hoats and Accessories 46
f4' ALUMINUM Crestllner, 40 
h.p. Johnson, electric starter, 
trailer, extras. Very good con
dition. $650. 643-9854.

Building ̂ r e r ia ls  47
FOR SALE, excellent I»uy, on 
lumber and plyform used once, 
air'cleaned and slacked. CaU 
644-2427.

— -------------- / -----------------------

Rooms Without Board 59
THe I tHOKPBON Houm — Ool 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2a.'l8 for over- 
nl|^t and permanent guaai 
rata*

ROOM for rept, ' gentleman on
ly. Central location. Free park
ing. Referencea required. 643- 
2693 or 649-8150.

WE HAVE tenanta waiting tor 
your apartment or houae. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
45U.

LOOKING (or an apartment? 
Have many to chooee J  r o m, 
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4588.

Six-room duplex, $160. pet- 
month. References and ae- 
curily deposit required. 649- 
7020, lifter 5 p.m.

MAIN 8t, Manchester 5- 
room flat with nice adjotnlng 
office. Uve there and ■ have 
businejis. 649-9835.

NEW ONE and, two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
avallnble now. C^ll Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4536

THREE rooms. Includes heat, 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator. Adults. Ree„ Mrs. IteMute, 
4 I’earl 81.. or call for appoint: 
ment, 228-3918 , 643-0353

Out of Town 
For Rent

WRU/jniAIN
Right pereon (or Oelioa- 
ttMisen work In Mewtown 
store. Good chance to 
learn a - prantable . biial- 
nees. Aptily In pereoa at

MEATOWN 
1116̂  ̂ Stiver Ljuie 

Raat Hartford

66

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED firewood, all cut 
and split. Reasonable. Call ot
ter  5 p.m., 646-1078.

Dogs-TBfrds— Pets 4T
Garden ■■■farm 

Doiry Products 50l
BEFORE you look^any further, 
come to the Klbck Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on all_ shifts In 
our Heat Treat Dept. Very In
teresting work : and we ■ wdll 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

OROOlpi^G aU breeds. Har 
m on / HUI. H.C. CSiaae. Hebroe 
Rd.. Boltor,. 643-0427

TOMATOES $1.60, 16 quart bas
ket, Martin Rlester, 28,HlUs- 
dale Rd.. Wapplng, Conn.

KITTENS looking (or 
good home. Call 649;6480 after 
5 :30, anytime weekenda.

c h e ^ r

EXPERIENCED meclHatlC
- wanted for Igeneral, jepalr 

garage.. Profit sharing plan 
available ‘ tor qualified man, 
See Mr! Sloan. Sloan' Oarage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

' . /  CARPENTER, layout man only.^
Call 742-8054 after 4 p.m.____<1 ____  -

PRODUCTION LATHE
: a n d

,  M IL L IN G  H A N D S '.
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime available. 
AppotnttnenU arranged, Ub-. 
eral benefits.

V
640 HUUard St. 

Manchester. Conn. ■ j,

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
..MAN'

WE ARE GROWING 
a n d  w e  n e e d  HELP

• Full Time
• Top Pay
• Paid Major Medical Plan

j a c k  ROAN INC:
109 VALLEY ST 

WTLLIMANtiC 
1-438-9277

TOY POODLE pufqRes,' blacji 
or sliver, males and (emaleg 

' all AKC registered. Call 7 ^  
2677.

SIAMESE kitten, male, 
point, papers. 647-1942.

seal-

NINE WEEK old female Beagle 
• puppy, AKC registered, with 

papers. Call 643-0403. .

Household Goods 51
3EWTNO MACHmEB — singer 
aiifomutlc zig-zag. excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc Ortg- 
1 nelly over 3300., 6 monthly 
paymehu of $8.00 each or pay 
$51 522-0931 dealer

M ^el Hoihe Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

TRUCK driver. 
643-5927.

steady work.

PEKiNOESE- Puppies, brought 
up vrith children. AKC
registered, vactiiated.

•643-2977. ■ -
PUG PUPPigfi — AKC regis
tered, champion blcxidUnef. A 
hearty toy variety. $135-$H>9- 
643-7478. Skogcrest Pugs. -

COLLIES — AKC sable and 
white, 10 weeka old, Innoculat- 
ed, excellent breeding. Call
568-4219.

MEN WANTED, part • Ome, FOUR fluffy atx-week old klt-
• (or pm setters as mechanic's 

helpers, for weekends Satur
day 6-11 p.m. and Sunday 1- 
11 p.m. Apply Vernon Bowling 

,I,anee, Route 83, Vemon,
MECHANIC for pin ^ tter ma- 
chlhea. Must have k>me me
chanical experience. For 
nlghta only. Apply tn pereon. 
Vernon Lanes, Route ̂ 83. yer-

tens FYee 
649-1441

Houaebroken.ir

Inienor Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to occejA 

Call Jelivtry of complete Model Dl*- 
■ play of Quality Furniture Ju.'.i 

removed to wareho,uses (or Pub 
11c Sale Modern 3 cornplel» 

rooms with the $1,000 look. ► 
pc. Convertible living Rooirt 
6 )x:. bedroom. 5 pc. Dlnrtt ‘ 
$10 down, you may purrhaj 
zny room Individually 
mediate "'delivery ot free 
storage.
Ca p  k  OCP Cha.rga Plans 

Also. 01̂  own InaCant Credit

EIJIERLY gentlemen to Hhurt- 
6 n^m house, 649-9903

F ^ M ^ E  echool teacher to 
share Single home. Call after 
6 p.m., 643-7071. 7

Apartments Fidts— 
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — Central. 6- 
room cold flat, second floor, 
needs redecorating, $80. a 
month, one child accepted, es
crow. Write Box Manches
ter Herald.

FOUR ROOM duplex apartment 
with sUn'e • and refrigerator. 
Parklnff. Nice? yortl. No chil
dren or pels. Older people pre
ferred. Available September 
IsV' Call 6494)878.

WE HAVE customers watting 
(ori'the rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real Es
tate Aaaoelatss. Inc.. 643-6129

ATTRACTIVE ■ 3-room apart 
ment. heat. Ivot .water, elec
tricity, sU/ve. , refrigerator 
Adults References No pets. 
3125 649-5334

THREE ROOM flat, garage, 
stove, refrigerator,’ hr/l water 
No pe.U O lder ' couple pre 
ferred Call after 6 p m , 643- 
6313.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE-R(M)M furnished effleien 
cy apartment. Apply Marlow's, 
887 Main St., Manchester.

FOUH-HOOM Duplex, heat and
Jiol_ water, adults only. i«irk- 
Ing' available, no |M‘ts. 3150 a 
month. Call 643-9844

RfXrKVILLE 3 rooms, all 
utilities. 3125 . 649-8MI.

THREE-ixxdii apartment In 
private home, recently imlnt- 
ed, pleasant, convenient, qw'let 
location, working iidiills 643- 
2880

-Business Locations 
JFor Rent 64

SMAU., 8TORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street locaUon Ap
ply Marlow's. 867 ICaln Hlreel

BOLTOfI Manchester Urwn 
line. Rt 6 and -44 A, large 
frontage with building Ideal 
for garden center, roadelde 
buslr.etu. retail 'otalrt, etc 
643-2880

VERNON NOW RenUng 
"You awe It Ip yourself to see 
one of these lovely ii|>artmenta 
situated m a small apartment 
complex located In an attrnc- 
tlye reMldê ntlal area," Brand 
new St* rtrnm n|>nrtment (one 
bedroom 1 featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
ho(xl, gnrtNige dls|x)anl. mne- 
ler TV antenna,' telephone out
lets, ' curtain rials, window 
shades and full bnlti with 
vanity. Washers and dryers Ip 
Imsement lcnl(i u|>eratrd) -and 
storage area. I’ lenty of 
parking. For an npimfntment 
to aee this new lovely apart
ment building plenjie call 873- 
0529 weekdays for an np|X)lnt: 

m ent Rental (136 downstalra, 
3145 ti|)stalra ' (Including enr- 
I>etlng.l Oct. 1st occupancy. 
Adults. No pels.

HEBRON Ornen S't rooms, 
newly decorated, beautiful lo
cation. Bultable for one hr two 
adults Convenient (or retired 
(xniple Referencea. 338-3148.

LUNCHEONETTE
MANAOER

Salary Plus- Bonaa 
FuU f'on>|>aiiy ReneiHs

W. Ta aRANT
PARSLADB

An B qw l OpOartanity 
- . Employer

Wonted To Rent 6B
I-AROE family needs Immedi
ate liouslng. four or five bed
room olijMr house Will fix up 
for reosonable rent. Call 633- 
0758. ' .

OAK ARMS 
APARTMENTS
■SI OAK BTREBT 

.%IANrHKMTER
j New apnrloiie one end tWo| 
.bedroom Hiasrtnienla.

FROM tItO MONTHLY 
I Included:
HOTPOINT RANGE - RE- 

If RIUEHATOR • A I R l  
(XlNIHTIONEfl • IHliPtM- 
Al. - WAIX TO WAl 
( ' A R P E T I N (1 • HOT| 
WATER HEAT - PARK- 
INO.

I Near bus, echool, rhurrh I 
and shopping. Heptember| 

11st orcupiBlu'y. f'l "
I WARREN E. HOWUINDI 

R3SALTOR 
•U-IIM

ett>‘

Z . .

MANCHkyiTER Central /lb- 
/■nUon a/XJO i^uJire f^rl of 
wnreh#ni»e ipac*,'Rfmill, offlc**, 

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom «rea, reasonable^
apartments, wall to wall car ^.rms lUyeirTtgenry, 64«4il3> 
pets, dishwasher, s'ppikance*. 
atr-«ondlUonlng BUrtlnil si 
3156 par month Call PAul W 
Dougan Haaltor. 649-4519.

OPENNGS 
AVMUBLE
IN THE FOLLOWING DBFARTMENTS

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

OptertUnily for growth and iJcvelopment for 
■talc and female cmploym in the nu>ldjly expand

ing valve Induntry. Apply in peraon i ,

3IAIN BT.. comer .oftl?;#,/ 
r<jfnnm rtkI lavatory. 
lUlf. Hld«s ('all m  ;

MORLAND PRODUCTS
1414 TOLLAND TPKE., HANCHE.STEK

SU SQ I
Call Plan

\ _U T

MEN WANTED — part-time 
mornings, for Janitorial dutlee. 
646-4320.

HYDRiAUUC back hoe Opera
tor. steady work. 643;dw7.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
3980-Matn SL Hartford

533-7349
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pin* * L ^  Manchestei
645-ZSS2 

(fpirner NormaiYs Fum, ̂' i"' ' • \ X 'Waranoiise'
I ' 4 2  6* comer o< Pine A Forest 'Bt.ii

M4m.-F«.' 9-9. *•$.-*-6 ■
rtewê  >

FOR SALE -Toy Fox Terrier 
pup'pies CaU 649-7757.

FREE KITTENB. males and 
female, black, black and whit* 
and calico. CaU 649-4617 any
time, *

In |u$t 12 Moekt H AR  Block Amenta'i 
Largett Income Ts« Service wit teach you '■'>* 
10 prepare iric'ime tS« return.! arid ho-w.
YOU 'an  make e»t'a money s» a ’ rsmec) 184
COnVullant A' .rlesl COurie lor 'lOuvewnret 
Itudenli ret.rod (people— anyone wanting to 
ma»e EXIRA-MONt f No previouv e»perie'*'.e 
requ.rerl Er,f,,:irren‘ ope' to s'.yone

CCMICI «r Mt M 
IVfSiiM ClSItU

m e n  WAIfTED—part-time eve
nings; for' Janitorial di^es. 646- 
4230.

PONIES, mare, 'exekflent with ■ _  , \  ̂ _  ___
chlldram C e l d t a T ^  «*t- 
stoat reawwimhU ntler aZl-llU. * * $™-

MACHINE operator capable ot 
setting up <jwn work on la i^  JANITOR part-time,
or ^ l l n g  - machine. nlt«a. Manchester area,
working condltlona f t u m .  3-6 pm - only^
Buffing Machine Op.. 389-

ERIENCED painters want-

49U,
FtTTJ-TTME or part-time 
fwaty4?**̂ *f” ^  maiK hoiita can 
be arraagad. Good starting ^______

Head Herald AcU.fita. W.T. Grant Oo.. Paraaoe. ,

reasonable offer, 643-1313.

Article* For Sale 4S
BE GENTLE, be kind, to 'this 
expenaire carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

- shampooer '  31. The Sherwtn-‘ 
WlUlams Co.

with pad. CaU dlVltlO.

40 QUART milk cans, plain or 
antique. Inquire 196 Bldwell St. 
Manchester.

r>RESSER and, double bed with 
box . .spring and mattresa. 
yoofit. bed. spring and m ^- 
tfews: two slide projectors 44t-
5769. ■

CLXAN. USED rafrigeratoTB.
: rangas. automatic orashcra 

ar)U> guaraoteas. ie* them at* 
B.D. Pearl's Apphantes 646 
Mala St. OaU (Mg-zm-

2
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Houses For Sol* 7̂2
MANCHESTER, in a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 

, heating system, tiled. bath, 
modern kitchen (stove and re
frigerator .stay), basemeht. 
Combination windows. Selling 
tor $16,900. T .i.  Crockett, R eal
tor, 643-1877.

eEimrs world

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed' lot. A better buy by Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70>A Houses For Sole 72

ModemMANCHESTER —
Main St. building Including 
two stores and warehouse.' Ex
cellent income producer. Rea
sonable. Call for details. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — 29 lovely wood
ed acres. 1,165’ frontage. Nice 
brook-swimming pool poten
tial. Three miles from new Rt. 
6, minutes to Hartford and 
UOonn. Excellent financing 
through owner. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

Hou^ For Sale 72
BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms and pos
sible fourth. (tountry-slzed 
kitchen with dining area, l '^  
baths, attached garage. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER

12 ROOMS I!
Centrally located 2-famlly 
close to bus, shopping and 
churches. Owner’s side now 
vacant and ready for im
mediate occupancy. Dlsti- 
wanher, disposal, waslu^r 
mid dryer are Included In 
price of $27,500. Please call 
649-5306 or 875-6611. '

COMPUTERIZED 
CUS’TOMER 8ERVICE.S

' • B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACiE Cto. 

Manchester I ’arkade 
Manchesterr 649-5306 -

FOUR-ROOM Ranch with ■ rec 
room, treed lot. Near shopping 
and bus line. Ideal for retired 
or starter home. Braithwalte 
Agency, 649-4693.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, 1% baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324. /

MANCHESTER. — ’Two-St^^ 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Npwer fur
nace! I.ot of hou.se for $20,500. 
.Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LIBER ’TY ST., 5-blg, rooms, 
new furnace, garage, well 
kept yard In center o f every
thing, near hospital, $20,000 
Kenneth Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 
643-1333.

RANCH Beautifully decorated, 
mint condition,. 7 rooms all 
on one floor, wall to wall car
peting, almost new, stays, mod
em kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large 
screened porch, baths, 8 
bedrooms, garage. $32,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

BUCKLEY School — Cape, 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen,, living foom 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
finished off- with heat, breeze
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, $27,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER well planned 
7|^-room Cape, In town’s finest 
location, 4 large bedrooms, 
garages, fireplaced living 
room, paneled don, formal din
ing room, equipped kitchen. 
Situated on tree studded lot. 
Realistically priced $49,600. 
Call Warren E.. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL

Is Juat one block away from 
this six-room Colonial on 
Delmont St. Three bed- 
'TOOms, enclosed paneled- 
porch, two-car garage. $25,- 
900. ; I

ANTH O NY G. FIANO 
. X  646-0191

loH  For Sola 73
EAST Side — Choice "B ”  zone 
,lot with all utlUtleis for $7,900. 
T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

APPROXrM A’TELY  foUr acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
,$21,600. Phllbrlck Agency,. 
kealtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON ~::one and one-fifth 
acre buildlhg lot with lake 
privileges. Other building lots 
to choose from. From $5,(X)0. 
Anthony G. FlanOj- 646-0191.

Our of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Tiown 
For Sole 75

BOLTON CENTER

Large four-bedroom .Ranch 
on an acre plus lot. Eleven 
rooms In all, two-car ga
rage, tool shed, playroom, 
etc. Immediate oceppahey. 
T. J. .Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577. " .

*

MANCHESTER -Custom built 
6-room Raised/ Ranch. Stove, 

-disposal, dishwasher, two-fIre- 
places, 1% baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER Beautiful
shaded lot enhances this 7- 
rooin Cajie witli flrcphu-o, I'/j 
baths, rec room, j walk- 
out basement. ■ Assumable 
mortgage at 611 per cent. Pric
ed to sell, 20’s. Call C. J. 
Conlithi, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-8779.

RANCH — 6'/j rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2. full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $28,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANfTlESTER. —̂ Two family 
5-6. Central location. City 
utilities. Large wooded lot. Im 
maculate condition. Mid 30’s. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

C A PE —Six room, three or four 
bedrooms,, built-in bookshelves . 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han- . 
dy location. $21,500. A better 
buy. by Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

COOPER Hill Street. .Choice 
west side location. Spotless 
custom built seven-room Clo-

, Ipnial. ’Three bedrooms and 
bath up, four rooms and lava
tory on first floor, and the 
most gorgeous rec room In 
the basement. Ix>nded with ex
tras like carpeting throughout, 
dishwasher, air-conditioning 
units, plus a two-car garage 
and a lot that affords the maxi
mum of privacy. T. J . . Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOWERS School District — 
Three-bedroom Ranch. Alr- 
condltloned, partially finished 
basement, acre parklike
yard, many extras. ■ Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

$14)900 — Attractive ’ b-room 
home 2 .Jedrooms. ( l i n i n g  
room, hot < water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, RcaltofS, 649-5324.

.SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrexjms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room, 
two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
He first to call at $24,900. Col- 
11-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

TWO-FAMILY flats Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. '$2%900. Phllbrlck 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

(D 1M» W NIA, Ik .

Resort Proporty 
For Scrio 74

BOLTON LAKE—Year ’round 
4V4 room home. Oil hot water 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! H9,yes Agency, 646-0131.

LEGAL
/n o t ic e

^N OF MANCHESTER
9 Manchester Planning

"Next year, could I go to the Woodstock music and art 
fair traffic jam?" .

w d
lioli

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Scrie i z
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
six-room Cape. New heat
ing system. Oarage. Near 
school, bus and shopping-. Only 
$18,600. Char Bon Agency, 643-. 
0683.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, -formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out'base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
Realtor.1 . 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 614 room Garri
son Colonial, double garage, 1% 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

PREFERRED  
PORTER ST/

, j Six-room king-sized/ Colon- 
1 lal. Beautifully miUntained 

/ .by original owneb. Three 
bedrooms, 1V4' tile baths, 
fireplaced front to back liv
ing room, -formal dining 
room", eat-ln kitchen, 25’ 
paneled rec room with bar, 
2-car garage. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Oo., Realtors.

.ioid a public hearing on Sep- 
/tember 8, 1969 at 7:30 p.m. in 

/ the Municipal Building to pro- 
- pose amendments to the Zoning

Regulations as follows:

AR ’n C LE  n , 'SE<?nON 9-Con- 
cemlng Industrial Land-Use 
’This section has been com
pletely revised to remove re
tail business uses from Indus
trial zones. Development re
quirements are introduced. 
Reason: To protect Tbdustrial 
zones, to require Improved 
development and to - prevent 
sporadic business develop
ments.

AR ’nC LE  rv . SECnON 2— 
Cohcemlne Group Dwellings 
’This section is amended to 
permit single building devel
opment.
Reason: Single building a.port-' 
ments are to be considered 
group dwellings, and subject 
to group dwelling control.

M A N C m S TE R  — New on 
markrt, 6-room Cape on beau
tifully treed lot, central loca
tion, near school, bus, shop
ping, fireplace, Jalousied 
porch, garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogigdni, 
Realtor, '643-9332.

PANELED  walls and carpeted 
floors are Just two of the many 
nice features o f this six-room 
Cape. ’There ore three big bed
rooms, formal dining room, A R ’nC LE  IV , SECnO N 2A 
kitchen and 1>4 new baths. A  new section governing mul
Nicely treed comer, lot with 
Redwood fencing, 24’ pool and 
privacy. School bus stops at 
comer. Assumable 6(4 per cent 
mortgage. Price $24,900. Prin
ciples only, 649-0107.

MANCHESTER

BRICK older home In very 
good condition. ’Three bed- 

New List- rooms and bath on second

' tl-story, multi-family build
ings is proposed for Zones 
Residential A, B and C and 
Business I, I I  and HI. E f
fective control by the Com
mission is included.
Reason: To accommodate
foreseeable building . and 
housing trends.

Ing, Five-room Cape, two-car floor, oversized closets. Spa- AR ’TICLE TV, SECTION
garage, nicely landscaped, , clous dining room, heated sun- 
treed yard, close to bus line room, second bath, living room-

MANCHESTER Country liv
ing in the city. Here la u new 
Ranch built right. Huge mus
ter bedroom, fireplaced living 
room, front and rear porch, 
garage, large lot. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1022.

SCO’TTISH ( 5 a s t l e t e n  rooms, CENTRAL LOCATION 
on 45 iicres of land, palnstnk- ' 
ingly restored I7th. century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity. .plcture.sque waterfall, 
with water rights. F’ or further 
Information call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Renltfjrs, 646-4200.

MANftlllOSTF.R Well land
scaped - slx-TXK>m Ranch. 5'A 
per cent ivHsumablc mortg)ige,
$117 monthly payment Includes 
principle. Interest . and times.
I ’ riced mid 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

Eight-room home with five 
ntoms down, three up, IMi 
baths. Excellent condition 

. throughout. Many featut'es 
such 08 on oversized lot, 
aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating 
unit, big roomy basement, 
etc Only $20,000. Move In 
tomorrow. T; J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677. '

A Cute Style The Four Seasons

* :» iV

MANCHESTER Green area. . . 
an older. colonial, one of the 
choice family type of homes. 
Three, down, three iip, two full 
baths, carpeting. Attic, full 
basement, gas heal. Two car 
garage. F'lne residential nelgh- 
iKirluxxl. .Owner transferred. 
l ‘ rjced to aell at $31,000. Possi
ble to a.ssume $15,700 S-t* per
cent mortgage on this one. ’T.

. .1. CnH'ketl, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER guolnt Caiw, 
giHid condition, 2 or 3 bed- 
rooimt. fireplace, nicely liuul-., 
scaixxl lot, garage. Priced for 

• quick sale. $24,900. Cali Paul 
W. Itougon. Realtor, 640-4538.

NEW  Listing —Largo six-room 
Cape. ’ Breezeway. oversized 
garage. Outside sun deck, new 

-heating system. Nice triH'd lot. 
Very clean. H. M. FTechelte, 
Realtors, 647-9993 .

JORDT St. -nr Brick Cape, 
imxlern kltchehf formal dining 
room ,‘ I'.z bnllta, 14’xl8’ fam
ily rxH)m, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace.' flnlsheel 
-rec room In basement. with 
bar, automatic garage doors, 
extra building lot, beautifully 
landscaptHf . yunl. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

and shopping. Only $22,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993. _  •

BEAUTIFUL Spilt Level, as
sumable mortgage 6(4 per 
cent, 3. nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C930. . -

______ St____i _____
MANCHESTER

$135, PAYS A L L
As«ume the mortgjige on 
this fine Intown Colonial 
Six rooms with garage,

. ready for Imnuxihutie occu- 
ixuiey. Call Mr. Bogdan to
day for appointment. 649- 
6306 or 875-6611.

COMI’UTERIZED 
CUSTOMER SERVICES

B &  W

has fireplace and french demrs' 
leading to hall and open stair
way. Many pleasing features.
Good basement. Enjoyable 
backyard with trees anĉ  fire
place. Walking distance to 
Main and East Center St. Mid 
20’s. Lillian Grant. Realtor,
Walton W. Grant Agency, 643- 
1163.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, , dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bulIt-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached ARTICLE

Concerning Public Garages 
and Service Stations, etc. 
’This section has been com
pletely revised. This re-vision 
more effectively controls uses 
which require Zoning Board <A 
-Appeals approval.
■Reason; ’The Zoning Board of 
Appeals has requested zoning 
requirements so that decisions 
may be baaed on specific re
quirements.

ARTICLE TV, SECTION 9 -  
Conceming Vehicle Parking 
’This section has been com
pletely ' revised and includes 
space requirements based on 
use.
Reason; To improve parking 
areas.

V, SECTION 8—

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on 
Monday, September 16, 1969, 
starting at 7 :00. p.m. In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and' consider 
the folio-wing petitions:
Item 8 Manchester Memorial 

Hospital, 82 Haynes Street, 81 
Russell Street, Residence Zone 
B. V a r i^ c e  is requested to 
permit - the parking of motor 
vehicles for hospital purposes 
at above locations.

Item  4 The U *  R  Housing 
Corp., 10 Carter Street, Rur
al Residence Zone. Request 
extension of permission to 
maintain freestanding ground 
sign.

It'em 5 Kenyon Olt Company, 
Inc., 136 Oakland Street, Resi
dence Zone A. Variance is re
quested to erect free-standing 
ground sign closer to street 
line than permitted for non- 
conforming gas station.

Item 6 Stanley' Wandych, 110 
Irving Street, Residence 
Zone A. 'Variance is requested 
to reduce side yard to ap
proximately 8 feet for the 
purpose of erecting fireplace 
and chimney.

Item  7 Hayden Griswold Jr. and 
Walter S'. Fuss, 210 Main 
Street, Residence. Zone C- 
Variance is requested to re
duce side yard to 8.62 feet to 
allow for roof overhang. 

Item 8 W. Sidney Harrison, 671- 
579 Center Street, Residence 
Zone C and Residence ^ n e  A. 
Variance is requested to use 
Residence Zone A  land for 
parking (6 spaces) and vari
ance to reduce side yard re
quirement to 12 feet.

Item 9 Evelyn Slawson, east 
side of Oakland Street, north- 
east.^comer o f Bea^con and 
Oakland Streets, - Residence 
Zone A. Variance is requested 
to erect one-story profession
al office building and pro-vide 
parking for same.
All persons Interested may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Charles G. Plrie, 
Chairman 
John A><CagianeIlo, 
Secretary

Dated 'this 2nd day of Septei 
bar 1989.

VER n 6 n  — Neat 6 - room 
Ranch with formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement garage. A  terrific 
value at $21,500. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarris Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

NOTICE OF 
DlSSOLimON

Notice is hereby given that 
DEBHART R E AL ’TY, INC., a 
Connecticut corporation, -with 
its principal • place of business 
in Mjanchester, Connecticut, has 
been dissolved by Resolution of 
its Board of Directors and 
Shareholders. A  Certificate of 
Dissolution has been filed with 
the' Secretary of State !as re
quired by law. '

All creditors. If any, are 
warned to present written 
claims to Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp & Plepler, Attorneys, 364 
Middle ’Turnpike West, Man
chester, Connecticut 06940, on 
or before January 2, 1970, or 
thereafter be barred as by 
Statute pro-vlded.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day of Au
gust 1969.

Debhart Realty, Inc.
'  By Lessner, Rottner,"' 

Karp & Plepler 
' . Its Attorneys

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearingts on 
Monday, September 16, 1969, 
starting at .7:00 p.m., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:

STATE HEARING ALSO. , 
Item 1 Shell Oil Company,, 

south side Spencer Street, ap
proximately G58 feet west of 
Hlllstowii Hoad, Business' 
Zone II. Requeat Special Ex
ception to ei-ect gas station 
and Certificate of Approval 
for same. Also, request vari
ance to erect free-standing 
rotating sign clo.ter to 'street 
line than permitted.

Item 2" Almar Enterprises Inc., 
249 Broad Street. Industrial 

. Zone. Request Spe^ il Excep- 
• tlon, for (Jenernl Repairer'S 

License and Certificate of Ap
proval for same.
All persons interested may 

att/Snd this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Charles G. Plrie, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary '

Dated this 2nd day of Sep
tember 1969.

HARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manche-ster Parkado 
Mancho.-rtcir 649-5306

large lot, full celUu". Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtora, 643-6930.

in country setUng. Garage, 2 . o r n n  m tt 
baths, dishwasher, carpeting.
Posek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476, 742-8243, Bill Wolcott 6618- 
1863.

2910

I'.se a Ihild cliei k In imikc . 
this darling style../(ik tin; 
young ladv . . . she’ll like , 
that I sporty-look !' No.

ntoTii-(M',inK js 
in Sizes -1 to I'll yeaiV. 
Size (i. . . . 1 yards of 

‘' 48-ineh.
ItND SS4 I* c4lai far izch pzt- 
tin U lacIsZt flr>t-c|zii mallfag.
See Bsisett, Ifsachralcr 

Evestss HenUd, IIM  AVE.
8F AJCEBICAB, NEW YUKK. 

.Y. IMM.
Prlat Nzm, Zigrtii Mltk. 218 
COOI, Sljfit Nznktr ink Ilia,
Now available . .. the ’til) .. 
F a l l  & W in te r  Basic 
PA8IIIQN showing m any 
h an dsom e styles from  
which to choose your pat
terns! Only 504 a copy..

Knell .'ea-.e.ie of the \eiir' 
has it.-. hi\ely (loner . . . 
so if ymi • endirindet.' 1 

■'these pnuels' iti einss. 
stitch, you will I'le c;\i>- 
fnfhig all their lienutv to 
last foivM'.r! No. Lh.ilO 
has'ho.t.froir transfer for 
four di-sicns: I'oloV elnrrl. 
StND 90C In coini (or •aeli pat- 
Itln la'Includa llttl-claii mailln|.

Annr ('abot. Uznebrnler 
Evrstiui Herald, t lM ' Al'K. 
OF'AMEKU'AS, NKW VOHK. 
N.Y. ISSSS.
rrint Ntnii, Zddrnii with 2IP 
C0D( Hd tlyld Numbtr.
Send fiDr today for the 
hew-’till Kiill and Winter
a i .i u ’ .m :
THI U t aUllTES . . . < tfdcblr 
far bullt-nidkini; tlie 12 l«>th 
ddtiint. Pdttirn pKctn dlrtt- 
tldiii ai07 . . . ) 0« 1 ctpf

lA lV K LY . expanded Gre«n 
Manm Ranch features four- 
beilnxims. two baths, large 
ivineled family room, wall to 
wall can'ellng, Iteautlful treed 
lot, A-ssumable 5iu per rent 
mortgage, owner, 649:4331 af
ter 6 p ut,

CAMBRIDGE St. (with It’s 
arching mnpK's). Attractive 
older home. 6 rooms on one 

- fltxir. l'len.sruit llviitg rwm, 
sp,iolous dining i\v>m, don, 
kitchen, bedr\x>ms Full batx'-' 

I inent 44x28. shaded ' front 
jxrrch. R<x>f hojt deep over- 
 ̂ ling. Garage,'^ trees; shrubk.' 
Civivenlent location, near bus. 
lx>w 20'.s. Lillian Grant, Real
tor Walton W. Grant Agr'ncy. 
643 1153,

MANCHES’T E R ~ -N e w  Hating. 
Investment property. S-fanilly, 
alumimun siding, fenced In 
yard, centktti loration, excel
lent condition. M ^ t  be seen 
to be appreciated. H. hi. 
frechette. Realtors, M7-88U.

garage* Adjoining land may be 
acquired. ,$38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Ju s t  listed 6-room Colonial
featuring country size kitchen, 
1(4 baths, garage, private
treed yard. Low 20’s. .Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-;^ .

FOUR-bedroom Riuich, garage, p ™ . ™ -------tvs onn
laree lot. full cellnr r-nri v*,,, “ “ IVACY $25,.9(X). Immacu

late Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces,' recre- 

____  ation room, garage, patio,
MANCHESTER 4-bcdroom Split huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen- 
Levcl,’ with 3 cyrumlc baths, cy. Realtors, 649-5324.
living room has cathedral cell- ----------------------^ ^ '—
Ing, bay window and wail to MANCHES’TER 8-rrom Clape 
wall carpeting. Grade'' level '' ~
family room, kitchen with 

'* bullt-lns and dining area. Mid 
30'b. Wolverton Agency. Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER  ̂ —Your furnh 
tupe will nil fit in. Older home 
but what wall space! Whnt 
windows! What woman 
wouldn't want this. Modern 
kitclum. Come see It. meas
ure It, buy It. Keith Agency,
640-4126, 649-1^.

HIGHWOOb Drive, better than 
new,-7-room Colonial with ev
erything. over 28<(9 sq. ft. of 
graceful living nren.’'Prlm e lo

c a t io n . lop quality and unique 
fiopr plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler. 649-7613.

MANCHKS'TER

COME IN Il^COME
■Aluminum sided two fam
ily, 4 imd 4. Add business - 

'building. City utilities, two 
bitx'ks front bus. , Spacious 
yard. Lowvr fh»t held va
cant for new owner: immo- 
iliiUe oceupaney. Worth your 
lns|xvUon. - $33,900. Mr. 
l.ewls, 649-5306, 875-6611.

IX IM I'liTERIZED  
CUSTOMER SERVICES

B iSc W
BAfiiBQWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

2 FAM ILY
with a swimming pool. ’Two- 
car garage. Wall to wall 
carpeting. Immediate occu
pancy. Only $25,500.

- PASEK
7,26 BURNSIDE AVE. E. H.

'  ^REALTORS MLS. 

2$9-7475 742-8243

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overkwldng Center -S C H E D U  L  E
Park. 1(4 bathe, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate CK'cupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Concerning Enforcement 
-A new section which, requires 
that a developer must obtain 
a "Site Development Perm it”  
prior to a building permit for 
all zones other than residen
tial.
Reason; ’The existing regula
tions do not provide for any 
checks on the site work aiid 
I f  is antclpated that Improved 
development will result. Such 
matters as landscaping, drsdn- 
age, public utility provision 
and driveways, etc. wU be 
considered prior to construc
tion.

SECTION 6 -  
Resldence Zoife C- . 
Paragraph B is deleted and 
replaced ' by "Group Dwell
ings. subject to the requlre- 

■ ments of Article IV, Section 
2” .

AR'nCLE I. SECTION 2—Defl- 
.• nltions

(1) Definition S Apartment 
House is deleted.
(2) ItoflnlUon T .T h e  deflni- 
aon of Group Dwellings is 
chantfed to read:
"Group Dwellngs are build
ings, or building, containing 

.family dwelling units, each 
buildlhg containing not less 
than 4 ti6r hiore than 16 units 
except tor a Janitor dwelling 
unit as permitted in para
graph 6.04 of this section.”

OF AREA.

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester
LuxurWLiving As^ou'd Design It 
One jt  Two-Bedroom Apartments

F êe Heat and Hot Water
Rental Also Includes 

All G-E Kitchen Equipment
Range Vith Self-Cleaning Oven •  Two-Door Refrig- 
erator-K-eezer •  Dispeeal •  Dishwnslier •  Two Air, 
CondiWofilng Units •  Ti-averSe Rods •  Venetian Blinds 
• to Wall Carpeting throughout. Two bedroom' 
apartoents include one and one-half baths.
Ample'parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV/antenna. Convenient to transportation, sliopiiing, 
schools and churches.
Rental agent on premises 1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
^pointment. One-quarter mile east of Exit 92, Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, Route 15 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-2623

G FHEIGHT AND BULK 
BUILDINGS TABLE
(1) For Residence C all refer
ence to Apartment Houses 
13 deleted.
(2) Marginal note (a ) Is de

leted. / ”
Copies of the *<x>mplete amend-

FIVE ROQM Ranch, with 3 bed- 
'roonjs, large kitchen with din
ing area, 2-car garage, 100 x 
200, shaded lot, $20.900.'Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. toents can be obtained from the

___! Planning Office in the Man-
—  Chester Municipal Building, 41 
7 3  Center Street.

All interested persona are in
vited to attend this hearing 
and/or'tS submit written com- 
ments'to the CtommUaloa prior 
to the heiarteg.
' Ctopies of the proposed amend-' 
ments have been filed In the

Lots For Solf
.4IGH1*AND Park Area — Large 
lof. could be dirided into two 
building lot.s. City utillttro. $10.- 
006. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Philbrlek Agenev, Realtors 
646-4300.

_____ _________ ______ ____________CENTER of Town, . .apppoxi- ’Town Clerk's office.
SHt-ROOM Rmich vri'th 3 bed- "® "  Dated thU 2nd day o f Septeto'
rooms, sunny kitchen With din-— , .  *; ^  ^  *>bp 1969. ‘
tog area and built-ins, fire- “

■placed bring room, with wall 
to wall carpeting. ■ walk-out

T. J. sCrockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

basement, ISO x 200- treed lot, 
$23,500. WqlvcTtoh ^^Agehcy, 
ReaKors. 649-2813. . Head Herald Ads

Plaimlng and 
Zoning Oommissloa 
M. Adler DobUn. 
Chairman
Clarence W.i WelO, 
Secretary / ■

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

SEVERAL EXCELLENT OPPORTUNltflES 
HAVE DEVELOPED IN QUR FIRM:

CONCREfETABRICATORS
Have many openings for steady work. No ex
perience required. Year-round work with oyer- 

I rates. Many benefits, union shop.
An equal opportmiity tinployer.

WOODWORKERS and 
M ETAL FARRICATORS

U im  Bcncfite and Pay
Continuous Work W ith (hertime

CARPENTERS
Experience in flnished carpentry wxm4c. 
^xeellcnt working condition. -Apply to

AUIED BUIL0IN6 SYSTEMS
, 260 TO LLA N D  T IT INPIK E  

M A N O IESTER , CONN. —  646-0124

I .

p o t o f  T o fw a
For Sal*

I •< ’.

M ANCTESTER e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. C O N N , TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1969

: '  \

75 Out of Town
> > r S d lu

COVBiNTRT —  Perfect starter 
home. TWo twin-sized bed
rooms, paneled Uving room, 
eat-tn' kitchen, large treed lot[ 
new oil furnace, full iiiBUlatian! 
Can’t beat this for only $12/ 

'500, Keith Agency,' 646-4126 
649-1922.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we have Juat listed a cen
ter chimney, autbenUc Co
lonial Cape nestled in the hills 
o f Glastonbury in a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
nelt^borbood. For appoint
ment Call Phllbrlck Agency 
646-4200.

W APPING  —Beautiful six- 
room Ranch. ExceUent con
dition. Consisting of living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and three . bedrooms. Alu
minum siding, alr-condlUonlhg 
to dining room. Lot about one 
acre. A ll this for $26,900, Mit
ten Realty, Realtors, 648-6930.

ANDOVER— Must sell— ’Three 
bedroom Ranch. Two - car 
garage, equipped greenhouse 
with office. Acre lot. Only $24,- 
500. Helen Palmer, Realtor.
648- 6321.

BOL’TON — Custom built nlne- 
room R a l ^  Ranch. ’Three or 
tour bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral ceUlng 
with fuli-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with built-lns and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U A R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur-, 
dock. Realtor.

BOL’TON Lake — Waterfront 
California style Home, 8 bed' 
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with sundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

VERNON — $13,500. In service, 
must sell, cute 2-bedroom 
Ranch. New fireplace, furnace, 
roof, storms, septic, landscap- 
tog. Beach privileges. M. ' H. 
Palm er Realtor, 643-6321.

SOUTH WINDSOR 6(4 room 
Ranch, on e^ lrd  down as
sumes 5% cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
nx>m, double! garage; $23,900. 
Hayes Agenc;jr 646-0131.

W ILLING ’TON — 6-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, large 2-car garage 
with horse and pony stalls. 
Situated on 1(4 acres. Only 
$26,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, ^5-.6279.

■VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
builit-ins, garage. Only $31,900. 
H.M. FYechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

COVENTRY —' Restored 8- 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial, 5 
fireplaces, original wide floor 
boards, 2-car garage, 7 acres. 
Bel A ir  Real Estate, Vincent 
A* Bogglni Realtor. 643-9332.

VERNON '— ’Three-bedroom 
Ranch, Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at $23,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535. ■

EAST Hartford — $18,200. Flve- 
room Ranch, baseboard heat, 
basement, trees, near bus. As
sume 6% percent. $133. month
ly. Hutchins Agency, Realtors.
649- 5324. . A

______  75
^ E N T R T  l a k e  -  3 room 

overlooking lake. In- 
sulated paneled Interior, needs 
w ril and septic Uuak, $3,600. 
l ^ e r  Agency, Realtor^ 648-

WEST WlUington — Priced tor 
■ /quick sale, 0(4 boom Ranch. 

’Three bedrooms, built-ina, gar 
« ^ e ,  large lo t ’Twenty mln- 
utos to Hartford, $19,900. Phllr 
Ups Realty, 649-9288 or 872- 
3214.

TOVENTRY -  $15,500. seven- 
room Cape, four bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, built-ins. Immediate oc- 
cuftancy. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243. Bill 
Wolcott, 568.1563.

OOVENTRY -  Bolton ItoT. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shopl 
ping. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND.— Young and pretty 
three-bedroom Ranch, on a 
beautiful treed lot. Cut-stone 
fireplace, bowed window, built- 
ins, large dining area, garage." 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$23,900. ColU A  Wagner Realty, 
875-3396, 643-9088.

SOUTH WINDSOR — I>rice re- 
duced. Newly painted three 
bedroom Spilt Level close to 
Wapptog. Wall to wall carpet
ing, two fireplaces, partial rec 
room, beautiful in-ground 
swimming pool, garage. Only 
$27,700. Coin A Wagner. Real
ty, 875-3396, 643-9088.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
PR IV A ’TE party desires build
ing lot in South Wlndsor-Man- 
chester area. Cash. 648-0768.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency.

^ 646-0131

Public Records
Warrantee. Deeds 

Edward Swain to Donald J. 
and Marie Flynn, property at 38 
Lilac St., conveyanoe tax $22.56.

Russell E. and Judith M. An
thony to Ruth K. Murray, prop
erty at 35 Gardner St., convey
ance tax- $34.10.

Ansal^ Heights Inc. tX> Walter 
J. and Doris E. Senkow, prop
erty on Dartmouth Rd., convey
ance tax $46.20.

Margaret G. Trask to Noel R. 
and Annette L. Cyr, property at 
79-81 Cottage St., conveyance 
tax $24.20.

Attachment
Bajter Lum b^ Co. Inc. of’ 

New Haven agatost Orlando An
num, property on Ludlow Rd., 
$1,600.

' Marriage Licenses
William Lewis Vaughn, Ver

non, and Mary Jane Jotoe, 683 
Hartford Rd,, Sept. 6, Church of 
Christ.

Dwight Donald Phelps. ,Ver- 
rK>n, and Janet Elaine Lim- 
berger,' Ellington, Sept. 6, South 
United Methodist Church.

Carey David Nordgren, Hart
ford, and Susan Lee Bousquet, 
97 Habkmatack St., Sept. 6, St. 
James’ Church.

- ’Timothy Peter Sullivan, Ver
non. and Linda 'Lucille Bllver- 
stbne Smith. Sept. 5.

Nixon Follows TR ’s Advice: 
Finds Renewal in the West

(UeroU photos by Buoelvto t̂ul
GOP Regristrar Fred Peck, left, accepts petitions from William Murray.

_____  I

Murray Gets Enough Signatures 
To Run for T o \ ^  Clerk Post

By DOUGLAS B. (CORNELL 
Aaaoolated P re—  Wh W

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) 
—Prealdent Nlxtm to no devotee 

of the ■trqnuous life—he won’t 
tackle the urfboard hto daugh
t e r  gave him, for hto birthday. 
But he has thb time and places 
theoe days for golf add iwlmr 
mlng and "ronewal."

Here at the Weatern White 
Houab, moat weekday morntoga 
usually are given over to four or 
five houra of the tasks no presi
dent ever escapes—paper work 
and conferences. But 3,600 miles 
from Washington, the volume to 
leas, and afternoons and week
ends normally are free.

So Nixon qdns o ff by helicop
ter  to the fairways or beaches 
almost every afternoon. Oeqa- 
aiohaUy he takes K rather aim
less drive In the evening when 
hto long-time close friend from 
Key Btocayne, Fla., C. Q.' 
"Bebe”  Reboao'to around. Now 
and then he gathers up the fam
ily and goes out to dinner at one 
of the scores of restaurants 
nearby.

A bit plaintively; Nixon men
tioned the strenuous life, surf
board. renewal and President 
’Teddy Rooeevelt last Wednes
day. He was standing beneath 
skyscraper-tall Redwood trees 
and dedicating a Lady Bird 
Johnson Grove to the former 
flrot lady, in Redwoods NaUonal

football game betweert '.the Los 
Angeles Rams and Kansas City 
Chiefs.

’The President had a crypUc 
appraisal of hto go\f game when 
he turned up In Yorba Linda, 
where he was born.56 years ego. 
A  woman spectator inquired 
how ids game was going.

"Now  and then" he answered.
Nixon hadn’t golfed for more 

than a year unUl he Uckled a 
couioe at Miami, Fla., a month 
or so ago. Now that the Presi
dent to finding time tor the 
game. Press Secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said Nixen was 
“ shooting a lltUe better and get
ting to like it a little better." 
’There was no word whether 
Nixon had broken 90, as he has 
In the past.

In the aquatic department, 
the PresMent seems to enjoy his 
view of the rolling Pacific, at 
the tx>ttom (of the bluff below his 
$340,000 hbme, more than he 
does a dip . ,

He has 350 feet of beach. But 
the .first time he tested the surf

he ropo^ted he not only 'ivas 
styarnled over by surfen  but 
knocked down twice by waves.
■ Even though the Secret Serv
ice and' the Cbast Guard protect 
hto beach when he to on it, Nix
on to finding it more to his lik
ing to climb into a helicopter tor 
a five-mimite run down the 
coast to a fine beacon on Camp 
Pendleton Marine Base.

While it to easy here "to get 
away from the office and re lax ,. 
Nixon Is by no means throwing 
off the weight of international or 
domestic problems.

Since coming here Aug'. 9th he 
has:

Sent a flurry of messages to 
Congress; held meetlngB with 
hto cabinet, 'hto economic advto- 
ers. the NaUonal Security and 
Urban Affairs Councils; hon
ored the ApoUo 11 astronauts at 
a Los: Angeles dinner; met In 
Son Francisco with South Ko
rean President Chung Hee 
Pork; flown to Colorado 
Springs, Uolo., to address the 
National Governors Conterence.

.’Copters Rush GIs 
To Viet Battle Site

(Ckintlniied from Page One)
Uberated, and the way to opened

HEBRON—6(4 room Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, well treed acre lot, 

’ built-lns, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, rear porch, % 
finished recreaUon loom-small 
study In walk-out, full base
ment. Many, extras. Ask
ing $26,700. Owner, 643-0996.

TOLLAND
a booming community a few 
miles east of Manchester.- 
Stop by, or call our office, 
if you are looking tor a 
small horse farm ; or land 
(w e got ail kinds) . • ■ some  ̂
zoned for apartment, a log 
nabln on six acres; three» 
or four Cape Cod styled 
homes, one with 1(4 acres 
(hat.^ias two horse stalls: 
a_oommerclal block In the 
area, etc. T. J. Crockett. 
Tolland Office 875-6279.

October Draft 29,000
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Pentagon ordered today Induc- 
Uon of 29,000 In October, the 
same level as September.- 

’The announcement said 27,000 
of the draftees will be assigned 
to the Army and 1,400 to the Ma
rines.

’Die Pentagon said the Octo
ber call "supports cun-ently ap
proved force levels and will as
sure a timely flow of replace
ments for met! completing, their 
terms of service.’ '

The 29,000-man draft quotas 
tor September and October- are 
nearly 5,(X)0 fewer than the 
year's highest of '®»t Feb
ruary. Ttie lowest rhonthly draft 
caU this year was 22.300 in July.

William M. Murray, 30, 
of 15 Griswold St. today 
was certified the Repuiili- 
can candidate for town 
clerk, to oppose incumlient 
Democrat Edward Tomkiel 
in the Nov. 4 niunicipal 
eliections. '

On Aug. 20, Murray paid p 
$25 fUlng fee and took out 
peUUons for the post. He re
turned the petitions to GOP 
Registrar Fred Peck thds morn
ing, the deadline d a te  for re
turning them.

Peck, with the assistance of 
Ftaff members Mrs. Catherine 
Perkins and Mrs. Eleanqr John
son, started checking the 636 
signatures immediately, to de
termine whether they included 
those of the 423 registered Re
publicans needed for certifica- 
(tion.

At 1 p.m. he reported that 
596 of the signatures were reg
istered Republicans and he cer
tified Murray’s nomlnaUon.

T h e  action marks a flrat In 
Manchester’s history. Murray’s 
petitions, under -a party label 
and not contesting a party nom
inee, are not tor a primary. 
The certlficaUon places Mur
ray’s name on the 'voting ma
chines equally with those en
dorsed by the Republican Town 
Commitfte.,

The Republican Town Com
mittee, when it met Aug. 18 
to endorse candidates, voted not 
to endorse a candidate tor town 
clerk. Its action followed re
jection of Murray's candidacy, 
after he was nominated from 
the floor. He received the votes 
of 9 of the 60 committee mem
bers present.

Murray, noting that hto peU
Uons were circulated in all sev
en of Manchester’s voting dis
tricts, thank^ those who help
ed him get the signatures.

‘ ‘I  feel that this result uphokto 
the American tradition of a two- 
party system, and that it vin
dicates my orig in^ decision to 
seek the office,’ ’ he comment
ed. -

GOP town chairman M. Ad
ler Dobkln, when informed that 
Murray’s candidacy has been' 
ccrtlf'ed, said, "Our deylslon 
(not to endorse a candidate for 
town clerk I has not been alter
ed; We )iave made our decision, 
and we will stand by It.

■'As far as I,am  concerned at

the moment,”  Dobldn said, ’ ’we 
will camjpcdgn for our town 
committee-endoreed candidates, 
as per our decision at our Aug. 
18 meetiiig.*’

He declined to comment on 
any future aoUons.

The R^xiblican Town Com
mittee to conducUng a “ Meet 
the Candldetes’ ’ meeting Thurs
day night. Murray said today 
th ^  he will attend if  invited, 
and may even attend if not. He

said that he has not yet been
invited.

The GOP -Towh -Oomnitttee 
when it voted not to endorse a 
candidate for town clerk, did 
so on the basts that opposlUon 
to Tomkiel may resuK In lost 
votes tor other Republican can
didates for town oCflM. The. 
argument was that Tomkiel 
would draw Republican voters 
who might vote the straight 
Democratic Ucloet. .

Ptiht. just below the Oregon to reunlficaOon of pur enUre fa-
border. iirnts of Nurth Vtetnamr0 e

The President said that while reported killing 52 of
he to on vacaUon-^"lf a.presi
dent ever takes a vacaUpn’’—he 
BomeUmes has a chance to read 
In the evenings and had been 
scanning a biography of Theo
dore Rodsevelt. One point, he 
said, came through clearly:

the enemy. Three Americans 
were iv|iortod wounded.

nivo bombers and hellcipter 
gunshlps from the U.8. 11th Ar
mored t'avolry regiment de- 
atroyecl 72 enemy bunkers and 
killed 16 traopn with machine

tKerland and our enUre peopie."
Radio Hanot said Prealdent 

Ho was on the Stand at the rally 
In the Norih Vietnamese capi
tal. along with Defenae MtalMer 
Vo Nguyen Oiap.

"That he, as PresItWnt of the
.u . 1. . m.Iro from the (  ambodlan bor-

'»««■ “ I  TO m l l «  northwert of ways received renewed strength a .c - - ,  n  a from eolne #o —. . .  Salgtsi. U.8. headquarters aald

OlherGties | Fire Calls 
Hit by Riots,
Looting, Fire
(Continued'from Page One)

The Parkesbuig violence 
spread to nearby Coatesville 
atoer blacks went Into the 
streets there upon hearing of 
the outprealuin Parkesburg. ' '

PoTce am sted 42 persons 
during the disturbance in Ft. 
I-auderdale.

Mort of Uxwe arrested were 
young, Sheriff Slack aald. and- 
were ’ ’basically mischief mak
ers and those wiio have a pro
pensity tor breaking and enter
ing: they exercised their talents 
In that direction.’ ’

" I  (doq’t think this thlngohos 
overtones o f a racial conflict,’ ’ 
he said. /

The violence started Sunday 
night, after a sheriff’s deputy 
stopped a drag racer and a 
woman watt shot In the crowd 
that gathered. Rumors spread 
that police did the sh<x>tlng, but 
poUce said that she was hit by a 
sniper’s bullet. She. was In good 
condition today.

The violent crowd In Dayton 
begtth forming about 11 p.m. 
Monday '‘at the fairgrounds, 
about 10 blocks from- the down- 
'Avi) area. Police diverted It 

into the predominantly Negro 
West-side. Several police were 
hit by rocks and bottles. The 
crtjwd, made up mostly of 
youths, broke windows In sever- 
il business places, police sold. 
Several arrests were made.

State police sealed Parkes
burg o ff to outsidera and sum
moned about 100 poIUx; from 
nearby towns to contain the vio
lence there.

, 8t 12:35 a.m. today town fire
fighters extinguished a fire In a 
car at 90 FV>ster St.

Yesterday, officials at Man
chester Memorial Hospital call
ed ftreGghters to wash aome 
gasoline off the roadway that 
had lefdted from a  car parked 
there. The call waa received at 
12:36 pjn.

No American casualtlra were 
reported.

The enemy c o m m a n d  
launched Its fall campaign Aug. 
12 with attarks on 150 alHed 
bazee and ihaith Vietnamese 
town*, nuMk (rf them In an arc 66 
miles northwest tu 80 milea 
mrtheast of Saigon. But enemy 
attacks <lropped o ff sharply 
within a week.

U S. officers say they bellevr 
tlw enemy is trying to re|s>slUon

LEGAL
J O n C E

Thoms Authors Article 
In ^Hospitals  ̂ Journal

SULLIVAN Ave., So. Windsor. 
Ideal tor home and office, 6- 
room Ranch, walk-out- base
ment with 3-room professional 
ottioe, garage. Mid 20’s- 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

NORTH Coventry 5>4 room 
Ranch, $127 pays all. Assum
able VA mortgage. Hurry this 
won’t last. Pasek Realtor|) 289- 
7475. 649-5827. 742-8243.

in v it a t io n
TO BID

Sealed bids will be. received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester'; Conn., until 
September 11, 1969 at 11:0q a m 
tor >
NEW HOT W ATER HEATING 
SYSTEM — POLICE ^ A D -  
QUARTER^.

Bid forms, plaiu and speclfl- 
cations are available at .the 
General Services Office. 41 
Center* Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester,
■. ' .  Connecticut

Rpbqrt B. W el^. - 
0«ne>al Manager

/ f -.

NO
TONYNUF MANCtlESTER

The Manchester Planning 
and Zoning Commission vrill 
hold a public hearing on 8 ^  
tember 8. 1969 at 7 ;S0 p.m. In 
the .Municipal Building to hear' 
and consider the following peti- 
tkm: ” -s
Item 1 RUBY K. k  LORRAINE 

R. THRESHER — Z O N E  
CHANGE-ADAM S STREET 
k  DEPOT 8TOEET 
Request tor change of zone to 
Business II from Residence 
A and Business I  tor parcel 
of land described on map>en- 
llUed:
',‘Prope/ty of Ruby K 
Thresher k Lorraine R  
Thresher No, 10 A 22 Depot 
Street.- Manchester, C(0nn. 
Scale l ’ ’-40’ December 22. 
1968 Hayden L. Grtrivold. 
C.E Revised 8, 15. 69"
A coFy of Jbls-- application 

has bfen filed in the Town 
Clerk’'s office and may be In- 
spected during norma) office 
hours.

All Interested persons are In
vited to attend this hearing 

foaled ihls^secPnd day of Sep
tember 1969. : -

Ptonning and 
 ̂ 4,  Zoning' Commisslan

M Adler Dobkln.
.Chairman 
Clarence W Welti. 
Secretary

In a cover st<t^ that appear
ed in thc jlune 1 rtlitlon of "Hos
pitals,’ ' the officlai Journal of 
the,J4merican Hospital Associa
tion. Edward J. Thorps, the 
former ''adrnlntotrator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital tells 
how" a hospital he helped d e s i^  
has taken advantage-of a si>e- 
clal type e f  patient care he 
pioneered.

The article appeared In a ij>e- 
clal Issue of the national publi
cation that examined the man
agement effectiveness o f ' some 
of the country's smaller hoe- 
-pltals

The It^bed Arden Hill Hos
pital In 'Goshen-. N Y compiet; 
ed In 1966 was the subject! of 
the Thoms article. Thoms and 
hto consulting firm. E,J. Thoms' 
Associates, spteclflcally design
ed the new Iwspttal to take the 
best advantgae of progressive 
patient care (PPC i, a system 
which Thoms- first Instituted h-f*. 

•Manchester Mernorlal Hospital.
: Thoms to the executive director 
of the hospltsl.' j

The major factor In deyermln- 
Ini the design of the hospltsl. ' 
intoms said, was how It would 
affect the patient. For example' 
traffic flow was designed to 
shield patients from the m ore' 
unpleasant Upecto of hos- 
totals -■ truck deliveries surgi
cal and other special services 
traffic and. the transfer of the 

^dead to the morgue.
The actual location of the hos

pital was also carefully choqim

for Us effect oii the pa^-nt, 
Thoms said. /

Thoms writea. " ’rhe hoapltal 
sits on a hilUidr In lhe“ center 
of Orange County at Goshen. 
N ,^ .T h e  site ' li| thfaight/ully 
I'WUiHraped. for.4he pli-asure ’ of 
the outoltie world. _ t̂-s/ but also 
fJr the Ihera'putic (•4f«cl on pA- 
•. ents.'tv, - ' I  

The adrninUtrator of the box- 
pilal la. MrsXporls M -li'lla llii. 
a former resident, and once 
county editor of The Herald 
, Under the leadership of 
Tlioms and Mrs. D'ltalla. th< 
hospttal reported gl modest mar 
gain of gain after tu h r «  full 
year of operation, and re* cntly 
grraind was broken to start ( on- 
(■trurllon o f a comprehensive 
'ommunJty health r e n t e r A t  
the some time. Arden Mill s 
(la ff and board of trust<-ea are 
debating whether to add more 
beds to the existing hospital 

Although the physical stru<- 
lure of the new hospMat makes 
e\>ryone"s JotB earter-f Thoms 
sl îd the keyitutoe to the to>s 
pItsl'S'success *ls the good raf-- 
port among Its personnel 

Thoms said A liarmony of 
(ajrpose to give -good (are m 
s pleasant, efficient and ct>m 
passionate manner permmtes 
the whole organlzaUon " 

'According to the first year's 
resuJu at Afden HUI. the com 
bmiation cjf a speeificaiiy de 
togned ppr: hosptUl plus ,a gejeed 
rapport among hoopitol staffers, 
has provided ragstanding hcjs-' 
pstaj nare ■

Navy To Try 
Evans CO  
In Collision

((^ tin iM d  from T iife  Onej

WouMly very w-iioua" 
on Uie lnv«i(t|{^aiUon ('onchictcd 
lit Sublo In Into (he colli-
irion.

AJcLemore, wlio afftoep in 
I^Tcjibln at the Umo o< the coIU- 
Hion. Uf chiax<*<l with fiii^lurc ,lo 
Kive- proper orUern to hlii deck 
offlc<*rH the nl^ht of Um* coUl- 
jiion. The chaiige Mild U»e cap
tain had been informed tlion* 
wiLM likely to be mimq'uvering 
which would requtn^ hU preii- 
ence t>n the bridge but did not 
Inform the bridge of thl« find <Jld 
not i^ve j#|>eciflc ordiTM lo wiikr 
hi mprlor to Uk» mjuiruverM.

K-amney bi accused nf fullur#* 
lo, infortn Mcl-^mon*. ll»»l the 
KvHn« l̂ *ul been onVrrd to 
ctuinge HtiiUon: of nl(H e^abllMh- 
Ir.g-the relative roun*e, Npeei) 
and pciHith î of tl>c Midboumo 
lK‘fore man«niverlng Uh* Kviuu#; 
bf fnihri^ to lake ii prudent 
cour»i« rejw.h the new -̂[Kjwl- 
Uon: j6f falling lo. get^ rocom* 
mennttlonH fn*m hi* U?
formitUKi renter <#n the new 

ran h/kJ r>f falling lo
firm the me^'rimg of u rdded 

ewMgce frF>m Ihe MellxiUrhe 
about her cour»e. of'fu lling lo 
Mfund' aJamiV
falling lo determine Umi $$ turn 
he.-ordered would {mjI the FaViinM 
c>n a rollijeon <'OurM> a id  Ihrp of 
not taking effe< iWdy ,-artum to 
I revent the f^llalon

In. addllion to the i ’ S Nary 
. inveMigsklK.m, ji )*hnl ( '8  Aun- 
trullfin .Ixxml -tw>*e#ii)gal'ed the 
.folh»4f/n It .r»*̂ ir/rted that nJ- 
tvjugh iome„ r'«'i«iion*iiblhty for 
the rolhi^km lay wl.Ui the Mel- 
tjfnjme, the pnrnaiy re>̂ i;r>nNlMt' 
’ly Wcie wvth th*- FAWiii

Mclsernof*^. , t.ohl the- ysnt 
►î oard he ir^k<'ntK/n wtwTi
he w« n* U> deep thj4t night that 
hix dilp hhichl. t/e requimd to 
rhjtnge., uliitum Hut he oaid 
triere w .ia .$ Mji/Mhng ficder that 

I he w.i-A to fje f aHed If a < hnnge 
of fttatvon w-.iH ofder«d

Kamjiey at fir *t refii^rd t/i tea- 
llfy tM-fon- the- yHnX fjr^ard but 
h»*» r Mphffatled Ataternentji In 
whif h t»e etiid he rnbiundervlood 
k meerage ffrjm the M^bouire 
j .̂vtng her coproo lie alao maUl 
he didn t vk'̂ jke Mrlsernor* be- 

•CiUJve kt flrot he thought K 
wAin't he^-eo^ary and then he

I t ’ s ■ W a s h o u t  -■ 1
MII.WAUkEE, Wto ( API  — 

Kevrral dccien flower cluldrsn, 
whose attempt Sunday night - to 

'stage a song-feat at a lake-front 
|urk «  brc-Aien up by poUce. 
returned - Monday night stxi 
poured boxes of soap powder 
Into a large fWitaJn there.

When police arrived, several 
youths were spotted coming out 
of the billowing suds with loweto 
wrapped around themselves. .

from going to the great out- 
doora. He. of course, was known 
as the President who believed in 
the strenuous life. I am not sure 
that I  can go as far as he d.ld In 
that respect—I won’t oven ride 
a surfboard.”

TTio first Roosevelt, Nixon 
said, was renewed, by going to 
the West and then back to the 
awesome duties of the’'White 
House.

Then, in a rambling, Incom
plete sentence, the President In- 
dlcatod he would be following 
the past president westward ho:

"But - certainly standing here 
in this grove of Redwoods, to 
realJ|e whnt a few momenta of 
solitude in this magnificent 
place carl "mean, whnt-It can 
mean to a man who to presi
dent, what It -can mean to any 
man or an^woitiiln who needs 
time to gej'^way'ffbm  whatever 
may boLChe burdens of all of 
your tasks, and then, that reriew- 
al that (ximjss from It—’ ’ -

For Nixon, though, there Is no 
tilting back In a rocker on the 
front stoop. Ho is becoming a 
golfing president In the. pattern 
of the late Dwight I). EJaenhow- 
er, whom he 'served ns vice 
president.

For one. five-day. stretch, N ix
on didn’t miss an afternoon on
one course or another. Private overthrown, and the puppet 
and military courses are open to army la collapsed and crushsd 
him, and he has ranged as far mto the mud of utter, defeat”

State Crashes 
Take 3 Lives

(f-kmUnuml from Page One)

dent aceiv' with cheat, arm and 
leg Injurlea

tine of Uie three prnama killed 
wha II' >x>ung boy. aijd atatio po
lice ivt tile Kcene sold the other 

'vlctlmn were u man and a wom
an. not yet Idmitlfled.

State IHdlce blocked off a 16- 
mlle southbound stretch of In
terstate 91 between Meriden and 
New Itoven. and said they did 

Ito troops' ft.r another ierles « (  ''<>< expect the Uiree maithbound 
aliurka. lahea of the superhighway _cou1d

Hanoi radk) reported that the be reopened before noon.
Viet tYjng 1ms again pfedgeil to'’ Vtoibllky 
cemtinue flgtitlng imtiyiill Amer
ican tr<«|M*nre wUlmrawii (n>ni 
South Vietnam a^kl the South 
Vletqamese goVerument U 
overthrown.

Nguyen Muu Thu, chalnnan of 
the National IdlieratUai Front, 
the Viet dung's pollthal ann. 
nuule the pledge tu Nurth Viet
namese President Iki (Td Mint)
In n mewwge sent to mark 
North VlelnaiiKs lndei>endeiu'c 
day.

Nortli Vtetniun’s premier In 
turn promised that the North 
Vietnamese wojild Increase 
their fighting aid to the Viet 
t'ong ’ ’until the Amertoan ag
gressors are driven from all our 
land, the traitor adrhIntotraUon

as 70 to 100 miles by helicopter 
to reach them. r— — -̂----------.

Sports fan Nixon doubled up a 
bit on one flight to play the l.*ua 
Angeles Country Club course 
wMh his most ‘ constant oppo
nent. Atty. Gen. John N-'MIlch- 

ell. and stay oyer tor s nigtit Wetory Is %von, until the Sou

"A ll the people and all the 
fighters of our nation,”  Prender 
Ptuun Van I->ong declared In an 
Imlependence day speech, "are 
drtermlned to ever more force
fully tnfonslfy our flgtitlng, to 
fight on without ceasing, (bttll 

lih to

Washington Anxious 
Over Libyan .Coup

WASHINOTtlN (API  On sy offices In iJbys. 
the surfsoe .rfflclal Washington iiraded by

. , . _  1 . t-.. .K.. lAuis, and the other Inmslntalfw a cool facaoe, but the ' ”
, If " with J(sm i4i MuhtvU

........  ..........charge
irnsd

one In 
George 

Balds 
MofitvUle - In

NIxoh adniinlstratl^ to 
douMedty ooocsrnsd over the u H officials said thsy knirw 
military c<Atp In IJbya and Us virtually nothing about (he

liiernl>era of the Junta wito oust

/J:

prssNble consequsnees 
Some kind of a "domino (hso- 

. ry" ccajld work In the Arab 
countrlaa. eapecloily In North 
Africa ,’ oome offlclato fear If 
iJbya, as ex$>ec4, will not
Join the radtcal - camp, UM̂ iv 
could be tfefnemb'US preosare 
on Its tiny neighbor. Tuntota, 
one of the few Arab OAjntrleB 
which remained 'friendly to (he, 
Weat. and Us e f fe c t^ ig h t  be 
felt also In 'Morocco farther to 
the wesg.

Officials privately
about these tears despttc aaeur- 

'ancee given during the Wieek

nd the TV-year-old monarch. 
King Idris According to eenbaa- 
>y rept>rts the country a$>paafs 
to. be calm.

American experts ofj Ule Arab 
world "toecHne to eniracte'iizr 
the pdlilcat leanings of tha new . 
Libyan . regime, saying that 
Ilirre 4s much (oo 'lltUe known 
as yet to make an assessmenr 
The (act thsg Iraq, unde-r .a irtt 
lat radical government, was the 
first t o  recognize (he military 
-Junta, might be stgittflcant. one 
wajrrcc said

1-Jbya’a allrnincanc* Is flrtstly
end by î n lunldentlfted iJbyan Its Immense yealth In oil and 
army nian lo iMmaa Blake. lh«- i»econd»y, lie size, one-fifth that 
U 8 charge d'affaires In Libya ■•( the o-intlnental United States 
The lUray offlcar-, obviously act- in direct contrast tta population 
•hg ■_ aa Ute m llltsry Junta's , 1s only i 6 million , .
sFokesman. aaiured Blake that About two ycisra sgb tJbya be 
Iherc was no reason (or crmcerTT'gan an ambllloua rearmornent
art#1 tkks. ei>..a.. . . .S l l  e^ .;_ iea i —  ___a . .and that the new rego.-.e ailll re 
Kpe^ all existing treaties and 
the rights of foreign oil cxsiro*- 
ntoe.

There are rntfiMt. .10 009'Xmerl-

wnui about 100 (eat 
when the aroklent oocurred; ami 
It , had Improved to only one- 
quarter mile by mid-morntng.

One of the three bodlea re
moved from the wreckage was 
a child. The «xir pinned beneath, 
the osptmit tntek had been re
duced to on ly . six Inches In 
tieiglit when Crushed by the 
truck.

Tile Intense heat from the 
burning lank truck welded the 
laxIiOa of some of the wrecked 

-cahi.

School SyntciiiH 
MiiHt <]omplctc 
I)cHcpr«*galion

WASHINGTON (API  Citttgr 
Uei Hu|wrm« Oairt'e desegrega
tion stand that '.'ifie lime fo r . 
fiHM-r d e l i b e r a t i o n '  hws 
la ism i." Jits(U-«. William J. 
Hrehnon Jr ordered ischixit sys
tem In Denver and Oklahoma 
City to ado|>t liOegratlon ptosis 
this fall
■ ItrMsain kn>s?ked down Ftl-

day a Judgment by the U 8 Qr- 
cuU (lYairt of Appeals In Denver, 
wldrh Itad Mocked (rdSraJ dU- 
tilct court orders lo proceda 
with the idans. both of which In
volve busing of students thto 
fall

Tile plans will affect sotna 
4,000 stieienls In Denver end 
I.4W toudents In Oklahoma CUy. 
Tile SuprenwT Chsirt Jurtlce act
ed after the appeals, court dsci-. 
s;«<n was. runterted by otvll 
rights Isnryers

Schools open Tuesday In both 
rsttos

In Denver, Federal laetrlctT 
fudgw William Doyle IhuI or- ’ 
derwl a ’ hewly elected school 
bieird'nut t o  mterfsra wWh a ds- 
,»'gr< gallon ptun approvwl by 
in earlier Miard lie  was over- 
"ui- f| by (he Cln ult Uoprt.

In ()klah<7ma City the CIrcutt 
court had btbckril Implementa
tion of s plan a$>pnnisd a tnonUi ' 
earlier by Federal Ulatrlot 
Judge Isjiher tlufasnon Bronnati 
soul he would alluiiv <JppO(totloo 
lawyers li> submit briefs In tha 
Oklahoma (.Tty cose Tucoitoy, 
1aj( left no such opening In the 
(lenver I'dae

IfS

B o h h y  K y d r I I ,  F t t th r r

i'H Il.A D E U 'lU A  l A P r  -  
Ainge'r aotor llobby Rydeil be- 
( ame s father Monday

Mis wife. UanalUe, M. gttva 
biroi to, tiis'ir ^Irst cMld. a sev
en-pound boy, at St. Luke's and 
fhlldrep's .Medical Oentsr.

The Kydells. married tsnt Oc-* 
tuber, live. In ■ suburtian Pehtf 
Valley M«\ .recently rfturasd

lirogram mustly with the help of 
BrUaJn The tm> countrlea are 
linked by a mutual defense trea-
‘ y -

A lw  the United StsUs had s 
cans In iJbya. Iniiludlng 4.300 more mudeat but Important rM*' 
mlllla|-jr srib .depe-ndsnU man to'iJbyan re-armament by sun
ning the gisnt Wheelus air base, plying that ccaxitry with ten 'jW
about 100 government ufflclats •upens*mc tactical Jet flgbters,  ̂ “ to* Kong
and dependents, and the rest in and training Libyan ptlotg*' to af* *  niade a movie with 
kaisfnm. nvsXly employed by j’-hls country —  
the vsrtcjus ofLcom$>anlea, prod- 'Dw Whtwiiui' Alr,.'jforce Base 
ucing the-«U which beesme im- 'in Ljbya. offlclato^. acknowl- 
nwieely.-Important for WesUrn rtlgod, t/i of great importance 
Surcqie' since (he cloeing ett live especially for the tralnli^ of 
Suez CSsaal more than Wro years American pilcAs serving to US. "
• fo  \ Urdu to W’eetern Burope Two

The State Department, om- y*«™  ago U»e Ubyan govekn-. 
clato  ̂ said, h is untolerriipted mrnt rsqueeted negotiations 
rontocta with the embassy to abn*d at the closing of the baas 
Tripoli ahd with the two wnbos- ■to'Gic early IVKIs.

where 
Nancy Kwan. 
Peking ’ *

"The Girt from
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2,000 better jobs are being filledi^iow!
Pay rates have never been higher, benefits have 
never been better. . .  and there is a wide variety of 
new jobs open at the Aircraft! Right now, we have 

. orders for more than 1,200 engines for the giant new 
superjets, and production, experimental and overhaul 
work is in full swing on our other aircraft, marine and 
industrial engines. There’s plenty of action and plenty 
of opportunity at the Aircraft!« . ..

Lack experience? Trainees earn fuii pay!
Maybe your experience has been in school shop or 
fixing things at home. If you’re handy with tools . . .  or. 
would like to be . . .  come on in. We can train you at 
full pay! Courses last aiiywhere from three weeks to 
four years, and prepare you for a high-paying future 
in the jet and space age. ’

Top-fiight pay for fxperienced peopie! -
Excellent jobs are open for mechanics, oilers, 
electricians, electronic servicemen, machine 
operators, welders, lathe operators, boring machine 
operators, tool and die makers, experimental 
machinists, assemblers, testers, inspectors and many 
other skills. At the Aircraft, you can earn top pay in a 
job that’s right for you. -

Educational assistance program! ?
You can also continue your education at area
technical schools and colleges. The Aircraft will^pay 
the major portion of the cost for courses that will help " 
you become better qualified o'n your present job and 
prepare you for future advancement.

-1

t'

A -
il ^

hiring hours for your convenience!
M onda^hr^gh Friday frorp 8 A.M, to 4:45 P.M. 
Tuesday ev^m g until 8 P.M.
Saturday from 8 AvM. to 12 Noon ^

Apply at East Hartford, Willow Street
if more convenient. . .  X ,
Mjddletown, Aircraft Road
North Haven, 415 Washington Avenue
Southington, West Queen Street

An^equal opportun ity  e^mpipyer

(THIRTT-lbx PAGESt-TWO SECTIONS)
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Nixon Move 
: Stirs Wrath 
Ctf Governors
COLORADO 8PRINOS, CXrto.

(AP) —President mxon plana a  
masaive cutback in federally !!• 
nanced conatrucOon projecta— 
an InflatloD-tlglitlngf noore 'which 
itirred dlamay am onf the na> 
tlon'a govemora.

“ I  for one am not going to 
take it aKUng down,”  aaid Dem- 
ocraUc Oov. Jcdm N. Dempaey 
of Connecticut, who threatened 
to aeek an, immediate ptoteat 
from the 6lat National Cover, 
nora Conference in aeaahm here.

Vice Preaident Spiro T. Ag- 
new told the govemora of the 
«ln»lnlatratlon plan at a cloaed 
MaUm Tueaday and awore 

^  thtm to aecrecy. But the newa 
leidmd almost immtdiately.

The imroal announcement of 
the cutbth  ̂U expected Friday, 
although tfdmlniatratlon repre- 
aentativea at the govemora 
conference aaiAthat timetable 
la not Hrm. \

The Nixon plan' re)>ortedly 
.would cut off new federal con- 
atmctlon projecta immediately, 
and halt federal aid for auch 
state projecbi aa highway build
ing effective next April i.

Sourcea at the weatem White 
House in San Clemnte, Calif., 
said the cutoff would affect 7B 
per cent of now projects in both 
categories. Administration offi
cials stiU in Colorado Springs

total By THE ASSOCIATED IVESS tried to break up a fight among calmed but 
cutoff, with exceptlona only for A white policeman and a la- a number of luvenilee Polios. ^  i ^ ie d  to atop the
emergency projects. year-okJ Negro gir were * o t  to r a e T ^ r o  “  P " ’

The adikilnlatratlon was re. death Tueaday nlĝ nt In an out- aixl rocks by the voutha o m ln ^ ly  area three
port^ ly  planning to work out fi- broak of sniper f i r i n  C a n X ,.  to ,„iper ^
nal details at a Cabinet meeting Sniping incidents-.with mi f i r o ^ l d e d l S S r S ^ y r N a '
™ ^ a y  in San Clemente. reported injurito recurred in Uotial Guardmen and police '  (See Page Fonrtoenl 

The goverora were confuaed Hartford, Conn., and Fort Lau- jrmge ronrteen)
aa to exact terms and unhappy, derdale. Fla. --------------- ----- ------------------- ----------r-------------------- --- r ___________

"Nothing shocks people faster Tbe Camden vtoUms were Pa- 
than news that the old buck isn’t  bx>lman Rande J. Chandler, 22, 
coming from Washington,”  said *•*** B®*® McDonald, both' ap^
Gk)v. Dempsey, chairman of the PorenUy hit by the same voBey 
DemMratlc governors caucus. during the second night of diaor- 

Anbther Democratic gover- ‘tom in the south Jersey city of 
nor who asked that hla name H7,000.
not be used, said Agnew de- BoHoe said Chandler was one 
scribed the admlnlstraton plan aevem patrofaneh assigned 
as a move designed to coipbat to char debris (hat had been 
the spiral of steadily rising *tox«vn Into a  street Aa the pa
w n e e  and prices. trolman approache*^' more

Manchester— 4 City o f F tftofe Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1969,

The Weather
Tonight cloudy and cool with 

occasion^ light rain. Low about 
60. 'Tomorrow-shoiwer laoba- 
billty decreasing, ramaining 
cloudy, cool with high about 80.

/■(CHaaalfted Advertiataig ou n i ^  SS) PRICE ̂ TEN CENTS

"/ Calm

Four Camden, N. J., police officers surround a young: man as they moved in on 
a disturbance which saw a 22-year-oId police patrolman and a 13-year-old Ne^ro 
grirl slain by sniper fire. At least one other person was injured. (AP Photofax)

Sniper Fire Blazes in Disorders: 
Jersey Polieeman, Teen Killed

____  f .

Teaehers.Defy Order 
To Report to Classes
EAST HAVEN, Oonn. (AP) — school systems with teacher 

* wn. ytivcm, spproacnet^ more a^udents were sent home from walkouts to four. New Britain.
This governor said the vice toarit, rocks and botUes began public schools this morning when «nd Groton school

prerident also reported the halt "^tog and then the shots rang about 80 per cent of the eitvs toachers also decided not to 
to federal conetnictlon should • teachers l e ^ d  > . . J L  wUbout contract agree
• --------— ..MPv uie nail
In federal construction should * teachers Ignored a court order
r e le m  manpower and material ****** «wme predominantly to report’ to classes.

' fSoe P a r . Monday ,Ught a The East Haven situation
) ee broke out when police brought the total of Connecticut

Hanoi Radio Says
(A P )—  President Ho Chi Minh’s 

.U^n^firmed reports from condition is deterioratine 
diplomatic sources in Mos- and greatest efforts are 
cow say that North Viet- being: made to care for him. 

President Hd Chi American monitors in 
Minn is d6&de U. S. offi- gfon reported 
dais in WMhington, how- The Fkench-language knxad- 
ever, raid they do not now cast was Hanoi's first ^port

mients with their boards of edu
cation.

A high percentage of East 
Haven't! 6,700 pupils had report
ed for c lasM , but only about 
20 per cent of the teachers were 
there. TTie others attended a 
meeting of the East Haven Edu
cation Association to decide on 
their 'future steps.

The order Issued by Superior 
Court Judge John Clark FlU- 
Gcrold Tuesday provides poe- 
rible jail terms and fines up to 
$1,000 per day if they do not 
report.'The members of Um- as< 
socintlon' voted 211-13 earlier 
Tuesday to boycott clafses until 
a contract agreement is reoched

. , ------  -------- - The Woodstock school aupt-r-
Ident Ho CStl Minh has not been Intendcnt, Dr. Arthur P. Bixby, 
well . . . .  A ooUeotlve of profes- termed the walkout an "Illegal, 
sors and .medical doctors has wildcat strike." 
been attending hiim day and The Woodstock Teachers As

Pike’ s W allet 
Found by Sea
J E R U S A L E M  (AP) — 

Searchers today found Itie potm- 
port and waUet of Dr. James 
Pike, former Episcopal bishop 
of OaUfonda mtoaing in the bar
ren Judean wUderneas neflh- 
west of the Dead Sea.

Army officJala sgM Pike's be
longings were tound in a diy 
river bed or wadi about a mile 
eart o f hki abandcxied oar. -

The officMls aaid they expect
ed to ,flnd Pike soon "dead or 
alive.”

Pike, 60, and his Sl-ycor-old 
third wife were motoring 
through the area when their car 
broke down Monday night. The 
couple set out on foot to look for 
help, but Pike collapaed after 

-two hours walking In the heat 
and sent his wife on alone.'*She 
said ahe left him on a hlllalde.

After walking all night, Mrs. 
Pike met aome highway guarda 
early Tuesday and they took her 
to Bethlehem.

The police immediately began 
a search using helicopters and 
planes. Pike's car was found 
Tueaday afternoon. •

Mrs. Pike was under a doc
tor's care at their hotel room tai 
Jeniaalem. ^

In Santa Barbara, OaUf., 
Pike's mother,. Mrs. Pearl 
CSiambcrs, sold her son and 
daughter-in-law went to' the 
Holy 1-and to study the origins 
of Chriatlahity and the Dead Sea 
Scrolls for a book he was writ
ing. Pike told friends that he 
hoped to find documents or an
cient records that would provide 
more Information bn Christ.

Pike was brought up In the 
Homan Catholic faith but be'- 
came on agnostic during hla col
lege days. Ht took law degreea 
from the University of Califor
nia and Yale and then worked 
for the Securities and Exchange 
(tommlssion in Woohlngtoh and 
taught at George Waahlngtoa 
Univeralty,

He joined the Episcopal 
fJhurch during Wbrtd War n  
when he was a U.8. naval offi
cer. After the wur he was or
dained from Union Theological 
Seminary and served as a rec
tor and teacher until i962, when 
.he Was appointed dean of the

(See Page FourU-en)

.Two men explain to a HartforH policeman why they 
are out after the curfew which went into effect at 
7 p.iii. la.st night. This picture waa taken alifiut 

in.tile soutli ehti of the city. The men were 
not urreHteti. (Herald photo l)y nuceiviciim)

Ho'a illness was announced in 
a communl9(ue wMch said: 
"Over the port few weeks, Prea-Ideni Hr. 'iLrini. _. .___

night.”
«anM 8 nrst report Another communique, brood- 

nave information backing that the oondlUon of the\79- cast four hours later, aaid Ho'a
these reports.

Hanoi radio has. termed 
Ho’s condition as grave and 
said his condition was de
teriorating.

year-c4d father of Vietnamtoe condition was “ not stable”  and 
communism was ' woraenii^. that "hla illneas la developing 
Two "fearHcr official onnoimce\ nnd is somewhat grave." 
menta said he was in "some-- "They _.would hardly li»ue 
what grave" condition and that #uch a bulletin unless Ho" was 
his llliMSB was "d e v e lo p ^ ."  already dead or In a coma of

Boclatlon unanimously voted not 
to resume professional duties to
day until "their contractural 
rtntus has been clarified." They 
were to report today. The tcach-

Hy TKltKY DTI ALIA
A  police cru iser witli nil 

its w indow s shieldtsi w ith 
hea'v.V screen in g , rolled out 
o f  th e  |M)lice com m and |¥)st.' 

T h e  tw o  helm eted o f f i -  
WA8HINOTON (Al*) ' Sen ('crs w ere Voting, hilt they

**>'""‘*4 no signs o f  U ungUKliiy he ’ l ontlmicw to make ex-

C ity  1h C a lm

N ew sm a n  on  N if rh t  P a tro l  
W ith  Cops in  E d U n r t f o r d

Dirksen In 
Oxygen

ĉ rllcfi! proKTi'jiw* /olUfWinK 
(tp i'raU on  T^iCMjay lo  r<*mov#* a- •  ,------  • «aaswss A U C -O U liy  \M) r V lT lO

ers want $1,280 raises and other growth from Itln right lung

SAIGON (A P )— Hanoi ............... ...
Radio, reported today that was near death.

OMclals In Saigon felt that even 
that much admission meant Ho

, ' / ■

/ 'A.,
A "

' ■ ■•( 1, ■' •tv

Pratt & 
W hitney  
Pircraft .-Aa

 ̂ " 1

some kind,”  aaid one official In 
Saigon. ’ • - \

Hanot did not dlackiaie ttie na
ture of the Ulnesa, but Ho had a 
bad case of tuberculoalB in the 
IMOs and reportedly -had suf
fered . from ‘ heart trouble and

benefita.
New Britain whool officials 

vised to keep the U.600-pupll 
s.virtem clored through the week
end. Cloaaeei.were scheduled to 
heg'n today, but ‘ members of 
the New BritfUn FederaUon of 
Teiicherii. AF-CIO. voted lo sUiy 
away. The diifpute Involves $176.. 
000 cut from the school budget

There was no- word whrther 
the tumor wim ranierou.H. t«n 
the sUitemcfll said "final evalu-

ner%'ous 
Our patrol would take us from 

the command f»0st on M.iln Hi . 
to High HI , to Asylum Ave . to 
Gaiylen Hi , to Albany a!\/v . and 
bark to Main 8t . they tolil us 

We had gone aljout 800 yard:iu 1 . . ... . • ifooe atjoui DOT) yaril:i
IXi^.logIsU wHI la- . ,^^en several people, only a few 

n o n u a ln ir  I /mI h v . *' - . f *  * . • v

--------- ----  6WMJ v w  X.UI Iix/ lfl u m :  )<CnOOl
possible lung complications, for by the city's hoard of Finance
m/W>* fllla n  » — ___  ae___  • .

7 " . , .
V

fine of Ho CTii Minh's Images is that o f tire Gom^’ 
munisf ‘̂Lnclc Ho." He made it a practice to be 
with youngsters and t«U stories, both at home 
and when visiting other Gkimmunist countries. 
North Vietnamese officials said Tuesday Ho "has 
not been weft" for several weeks and has been re- 
ceiviNg m ed i^  care “ night and day.”  .

more than two yeari.
A North Virtnameae official in 

Paris remarked: "All I con aay 
la what is obvtouo-the preri- 
dent is an old man."
‘'E xperu  in SaiVm said Ho'a 

death or Inoopacftatton proba- 
-bly would result in sn intensl- 
fled power struggle to North 
V ic tn ^  but no change to the 
goal of a unified’ Ctoihmunist 
Vietnam. And they said even 
the jockeying for power might 
not be evident for some time.

','tt .will' be a dlctatondiip by 
the party, not a diotatorahlp by 
one man," one expert said 
"The Political Bureau and the 
Central Committee will ‘ be the 
important factors."

‘The chief contenders '‘for the 
■ucceaolon are conrtdered to be 
the chief of toe Oommuniat par
ty machine, Le Duan, who is 
Urted No. 2 on the PotKburo.: 
Truong Ghtoh, No. 3 and the 
party's moot vocal IdeoiogM; 
PrenUiy Pliam Van Dong, No. 
4, and Gen. Vo Ngiijren Giap, 
the defense mtoister, architect 
of the French, defeat utd the di
rector of the war against the 
United States and the Ssl^m 
government. a .

La Duan is conrtdered pro-' 
Mosoqw. Truong Chlnh'pro-Pe- 
kto» ’ J. , . .

A Japanese new* agency that 
baa a oorreapbndent In Hanoi 
n ld  the North Vtetnamaae fim  
learmjd of their leader's 'utm.— 
In a radio bulletin broadcast at 
4 a.m. . The j^kuiese agency, 
Nippon Denpa Hoao. oaU people

(Sea -Page Stxtefn)

New London ami Crotori teach- 
era, achcdulad to report today, 
voted pot l o  work without ron-

. r(See Page Sixteen)

completed aomellme l/jday."
Mra Glee II Gomlen,. Iilrk- 

»en'a excrutlvi- »<-crelary, Nnld 
ahe liopcd to hsivi- the rejjort 
from the Walter Reed Army 
itoa{i!tal later toilay and wtmld 
make. It jaibll <* priini|itly -

The upjier lOlx- of 'the Henale 
Republican leadt-r'a right lung 
was removed at the tioapltal.

(See Page TAzht)

(Kdlbir'a Note Hernid
■ Iila)li,grni>hrr Albert liucelvt- 
riua and ritjai'iier T erry Il'Ualla 
were In Hartforil lajtt night. The 
two ;t(ttired the maitli end wheiv 
there were repnrta of anipere 
firing, a (iiltce rant anil tliey 
wi-nl to (he jHillee i miiniand 
Ijost In tile niirih rod where they 
ri.(|e Wl.tli two llariforit laitUv- 
men on rnilaer |attrol Although 
the |«dUe rnr waa [leltml with 
a  leitlle, nricl (here woa gUaa 
i-oveilng many of llie atreeta 
the city wiu, relnllvriy quiet, 
U le y  rejairted I

entered the apiirlment bulUlIng 
They rmergml shortly after to 
tell the frlghteru-d . realdenit 
that 'the wsa only a
amfiJdrrlng dour nt by »' cigar 
elte Everything Waa alright.

The city council voted to 
. maintain a citywide curfew 

for a second night, ,.bot 
scheduled it to start two 

'hours later at 9 p.m. and to 
la.st until 5 a.m.

State police troopers' 
were also Asked to lend 
their forces again to help 
restore peace. They were 
set to resume patrol with 
city police at 4 p.m.

H A R T F O I ^ D .  Conn. 
(A P )—Torn by 30 hours 
of looting, firelximbings 
and occasional sniper at
tacks, the predominantly ' 
Negro and Puerto Rican 

'section.s of Hartfo.rd’s 
North End were quiet this 
morning.

state police were pniaeil to 
move back into the troublad 
area If .yiolance resumed, and 
city offlclala were meeting to de
cide If another overnight curfew 
would be called.

Slgnx of a return to normal 
IncludecI the reopening of public 
BchooU In the city on schedule 
today, ami rraumpUon of bus 
service through the UUared 
streets.

The violence had spread Tuea- 
day night h> a predomtoaiftly 
Puerto Rican area of Hartford'a 
South End. No Injuries were re
ported to three sniper tocidanU 
In the South Mato Street area. 
One suspected looter wma 
woumled In ttv- buttocks In the 
North End Tueaday night.

ArrcMa since Monday evening 
reached more than 360, 162 of 
them condng between s a jn  
and U p.m. Tueaday.

Some 1S3 of thooe wer«- 
charged with curfew' vtolarions 
TTioy luvl others also were 
charged with looting, cerrytog a 
(^ g e ro u s  weapon, resisting ar. 
cret, breaking and entering, lar
ceny and IntoKlcaUon.

A 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew at 
first ftolsdl lo  control dsntruc- 

I live tssn-sgars ' and poung 
adulto. City potfes,- besfod up 
by too trcwpers, raoortad to 
shooUng isar-gaa 'and arresting 
persons to  the dosena to rsstors 
calm to this city of ISO,000, one 
quarter of whom are btaohs.

In the dMurtiancca alxiut 70 
stores burned or. were looted 
and a score of peraona. Includ
ing flrenien and 'poUcenten, In
jured,

trity Morwger Elisha Frsad- 
msin said he would dsetda to
day whether to (XNiUnue the cur
few. The state of. emergency de- 
clared-'TUeaday will continue, he 
said, and "there will be some 
kind of restriction 'L 

The . citywtde curfew wow the 
eecond for Hartford In two 
months and. also the second In

of whom could ■peak . RnxHeh. 
ran Into (hr street to stop the 
car Evervorw tx-jfan to talk al 
once, but finally the offirer 
l<*arne<l tiiat the j>e«iplf. thought 
there wan a txjfnb to I he liouee
They Iregan to file oUt onlo the . ‘ , , ^
aldewalk carrying their children . 1 ‘I"*" '  
who .were wra Plied Ip blankeii 
Home of the women w*ic^ weeie
tog - -

Both .officer* left the car anit\ ' (gee Pag* EIgM)

(Siw Pagw B ig ft^ '

■ -t

Jiid|5e Delayn 
Exhumation 
In Drowning
WlUfES-ilARRK, Pa. fAP) 
A- judge rejected today a mo- 

, „  . . ' lion by the parents of Mary Jo

tinumt on A short distance later eonueet hni eeeeeA wnk. . . . . .
provided before he could grant 
axhumattoh'ol the glri's body. 

JUli( !̂ Bernard C. Bromlnakl 
■ of I'ommon Pleas Court gars 

f>tat. Ally. 'Edmund Dtnla of

By THE ASSOfTATEI) PREHN
Would-be college studenia 

across the country are fading 
the financial ptnch even more 
than usual this fall becaiwe of 
Congreastonai inaction on legis
lation to boost the Interest rote 
on governmenl-gU'*ran.ee#J itu-. 
dent loans

Some college officials ssy the 
delay srlll prevent hundreds of 
students many to low-lnoomr 
groupk from attending college 
at all thla year. Others will have 

. to find cheaper schools. And 
, thousands more sdl] have to 
search a tattle harder krftnd Ae 
m p f^  for ever-lncrestsing tul- 
tl(xt ao'l t>o.vrti\roatJi f .

The Senate has passed leflsla-' 
lion raising the' 7 per cent cdl- 
tog on the government-guaran 
teed otudert loona to 10 per 
cent, making them more attrac
tive to lenders srho now charge 

per cent to prime borrewera.
The bill U stalled In the 

House. >' however, over ah 
.simendment to  protobtt to  
student 'dtairupters ■ ' ' ,

The HouM a  egpq-cted tofact 
on the measure ftepi 1$ and 
Presklent Nixon has sppeoUld to

lenders to . keep student loons 
fkjwlng the (tongreastoo-
»l delay. " \  .

An Am oclat^ Press vurvey 
stiowed^ how ever,\ that Kept, 18 

^ m oy  U- trJO late W  sonie *tu 
'•dents One school h ^  offered to 

id  students with )o ^  applies, 
lions pending wsH until Novem- 
ber to pay tulUqn.

iJoug Turner, director pf ft. 
rwncisl hid for the University of 
Flortds, mid. "I estimate SOS.to 
800 (aludenlsi were kept fre/tn 
coming (to the urUversityi be
cause of this " He said the. poor 
students were the hardest tot 
because they don t have Ok 
taame bank >-ontacta that others 

■ have- . '  f
.New York University said

>'irait .S'etJonal City .Hand 'whli h 
-heavily ftosuKed sludenU under 

the guaranteed;loan program 
now luria dosm requesu U the 
prospecOve . student borrower 

, has not had a busincm rsfsttaih 
stop with the bank or been a 
previous borrower ■ '

In Oregon. Ole U 8. NsUona.1 
Hank and toe ^rat 'Naltooil 
Ban(! will Itiad orvly to sluderjts 
whose parents have made aatts

toctory deposits ‘ or who have 
hod a financial rtkoiontitp  with 
toe Ijank for at least a y w .

A spokesman tor 'fltargonl 
I 'nlvervtty In Calttorrua said toe 
J.. heed exfjecLs to loae 4S0 stu 
dents from sn  ̂expserted /enroll. 
merit' 11,bOO-because/of the 
f'otigrrsslcmal deiay aiW| cut- 
Ij-tj-it- in other fecVrn) aid pro- 
gniiiia like thoee .uruler the Na
tional tiefense E du cat^  Act 
■ Hlthard M Keefe, daan C jf ad- 
mlasicjns al St tostas University, 
aaid "There must be 100 cases" 
of students,, unsbie. (0 get loans 
Speaking (X e p n g r ^ . he added.

mf they can be I"'"I don't know wha,
■thinking of Ttos Is . whfre the 

i.>i«d s gm^lert If*  really 
lotlgt. nr*e m/j ( of t o t s  gOel 

Kelp huick students."
Hob Hillings, .'dlrtjctor of the 

cjffli e of itludenl financial aid at 
Kansas University sold, " ir a  
my impr.ession that many apply 

. tor these loans, but few are suc- 
-cesaful. Financial nead Is n o*-// 
Ihe C rltertwi tor receiving one cjf  ̂
three kdins Genrrelly It. Is the 
bonk I t o s f  I'uetofqere ntK the’ ^

(her .Page EtgM)

New Hedford. Maos.. 30 d a ^  to 
amend his patltkn to show that 
an autopoy would reootvs "the 
cloubi and suspicion surrounding 
the dcato" In an sulo driven by 
Ben. Edward M Kennedy. D.- 

' '  ilasa.
The judge said he had the au- 

ihorlly to order an autopay If 
the facts tFilTamsd It.

■Mr and Mrs Joseph Ko- 
pechne . of 'Herkelsy Hsighta,
.N J hscl argued that Pennsylva
nia had no jurtadtotJon In the 
case

They -also sakl Uuils had ' 
failed tq provide sufficient svl- 
denve to show, the neesaoity tor 

* an autopsy.
Itanis Wahls to«> autopsy ra- 

'•uioa for an inquaat he ptauw into 
the. woman's death 

. I ' .1  That i q ^ s t  Was ochadulad to
begin today m EdgartowiL 

.  Misa . but  attorney'a tar Kenna- _ 
dy forced u poatpanamant, proh- 

„ ably of two weaka or more.
Miss Kopschna, M. wag hftlad 

when a car driven by Ksimsdy 
plunged off a narrow brtdga csi 
I -happaquidcUck tatauid att tha 
Massachuoatta coasT. An Motot- 
ant mwilcal examiner ruled 
death woa cauaad by drowniJY. 
He did lio f perform an autofay.

' " v
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